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1 
I, iMiQniosci 
fMs is a sttiy is @y pmelt€al #»asai0B. It is m 
attwft •#» «a«lfsi«. %!»• M *!• ®»a%s4tel4oa© wMefe m& b@ »A« fey « 
piflrtiwiar to3.i«r *©«*»€ waivt* ^©«*»stts' of ths ,FS»blea« wafTOftt- ' 
iig jhtetlcaa tM pa»l tm yernm,. ftomm h&» 'towa eoa-
imtmrmmif is. tJto %hRi prim^ foliey tteiilt 
fee 'jwH'mt®!, tawwet .seeing m€ twmBtmfietm parte® m«»rtaia*y. fM® 
ff#iWRifi. frioisg,. tm mt m ym tipl#!-©# as to aH 
©f asft.. ia>*M.-« it l@ toped tltot »«» 
pregw#® l«-s *«•« 'nai# t@mf« m. «e» .©sBfltflrt® «64«-sl«il^. of 
powibiltM#® wt 
A, S©Bf@ «at imtlort: 0f' tk© 'tlwMii 
la M.9 iMtemmttm mmiimimlieiml ®#sar, aa€ M^fetea of • 
Foii'li^eml M&mma-J' J. M. K«^«» ttet folitleal #^a®iy stowia 
©p«t©«a l*s»if Mtl ttet# %wm& mm»* Ms mmwgi^i.m of ®®@aoaies, wMeb 
i# wish %]ta» tbftt' Mte«i %Q #Bsrii« wA oS tl® last fr®-
•ridii# 'tim fmw %fc« ^®f tMs ©apa-sltiea, 
tte#« te»at tivi^o^ ©f •©@»«i©« ms^ as follows, 
fl® fiw# aa4 aos# f^ifiasatal, is »«»« that ti« otJiew •«« •Japosslll# 
it, is ti» t»ir«l#pi«t 0f #@««i© iaiif0«tti«s. Mm m gftaeal-
tte t«t«»isati<» of •msml rrt.atl0a«felf® h»%mm fa®ts» fM« 
%• M* K<^«s, the Seop»,..»i X«tltot of' g»litl#al i<^a«Bfey M.j 
iaaioiis • la-caillttft «€ Co^, .Lti*' lf§4}, ff•. l-i®. 
« 
nrm Is aaslysis ©f 1.h® wy •mmmle Sfmtm mAa or faa«tloB,s. 
As K^e« pit i%, f0»i%iTe mmmmtme- i» ti® amalysis of "wtet tMagh. 
I 
olrrie«Ay is t«»s ef .g^»«lt»tloa «%!©? tbaa^ a® a 
p»®' t«isea?lp%i«a of %&« aeteal wsktig of fii® 
S0S«mtl"f« oi? w^twim 1® It*n»i#a ©f «e©a<«i©s 
by 1M-1» poMti*® m^fma eoaiiti^as as tiiey 
•idlat, 'tl® -of iwtlf«r# #Mi*I©s t» teteislm® t&e ia«al,. mnM» 
tloa® a#e®i8#»sy for tk« mt mAa mei^y halm* felfaj-e 
a ®t«ttte€ ©f t® »mm as m basi# of 
tl» «ffieim<^ ©f m€ tastifttttoas aat foli-
dL««« ?i«*ei t® tMs •mmmmlm mmxs^ 4®t#«la® tli®-
«f®©lfte p»f»»al® @3? •»a«g of a«*i€Hft fo-:r ia®«l -ma4itlotts.» 
fM» S^O'tt«at tai^ faUs la ftoe tWlirt aiNwt, 'tifllei AffliM 
l» wlffc tfc® of .tfc# teelmltttfts 
fa "lite %© i* witlt ld«ai 
mv of wsfsyea^. 1® MsleaUly t®-
ftf®# twm -mltmrn mi. mtmmlm* foll^ ©f 
3Wil»« wts% !«•» ii« « g#al, faipt ©r ssll &f tfce ii;»al ooaAltions. 
ftas ©f foli-cf 1« A#t«mla®« is fipem tli© toofty ©f 
©.©©aooie. ttei-fy tta® for- a 4-«lwailitati<a of 
mM»Sm.s df tl» m fkB ^mwm^ m& %h» mMm% t® wMcSi tto ^ellcy 
1 
will «®*wB3.1,y it» g©sl» • 
%:ey»«# 4e«€iil%»s mil-, ttos^ 'f^ssMlaMm of tlis -fetoee-fold tlvlslott of 
we- I#**® m». lat© tMe veritable order of 
06»slrt«Re« -»i sm%nmmm-t under existing. 
s 
fii« p3r©W.««. of' "talm# «Me& feat m mmy eeesa-
lai^:»ly eKms®»t®is wMm. is -eoasM®^ t» tbi® 
S«^»s« -llto&t® tit ©E#'a»©®^ of Bcanmim in wM^nh isiw# sare- s^t 
{S#L •<esw»le aai It is 1« tlil* mm ttet .©^neoles 1® 
te •%» %"!» *^8t «®leatifl.fiF, *By «®a®»lst» Mw »ff«r«!4'iwisl 
©f f*is ta:,i©lit tto s-l&er aren# wi®?® wlm« J"»%a»ts w®- t«-
iptlyei# .|ji « ip««al$ of fly® %®s* nini# ia Mw.fallM to 
pa#» tfe® ®3rw. of #©ew»i« %-i»©rf to tti© ottosw wMeh iMmim fte®' 
I» mem^ fwaa?# «a las "berat »8.4« -te' ^ 4@y«l©f wsif«e {aoiM--
tlTe) »p« *rei5««feab3,«» llm« mitt# |m%--. 
t f!«•»«• l»f® 'beeiR b«s»i.» a-ielwale® »la«® i* 1® iap®ssi-
ftsmMA vre atill teir# to aecouat of a farther aaMiiriftisa 
#f mmm stgaifleance. Tlusr® is, oa tbe oae haad, tiie iafestigatie® ®f 
®«afl«iie i^ieals anS tlve dstaissiiiation of a stajidard by refeiwia®« to wMob 
of eeont^c aetivlties and eonditions my be wi 
tk«x« it aXso the latrestlgatios of economie Tules* i«.e*, tli© to%«xmin&-
ef wmxim or precepts by obedlmee to wMeb giv^ mAe s@|r bfttfl b@ 
{Ibii»» 32-5). 
^ixis is aot to say tbat Tal^e jtsSgments or pr«£is«s imm sot or i& 
aot mtBT into ©uosomie theory, Th& great balk of ^Laeslcsl eiwaeeiaiai 
msLB either dereloped Bader the asswptiooi of laissts faire or as an mmvb*» 
meat for less«» faire. In aMitioa the problems "which et^nmSs^B study 
(witsess the oTerwhelming attsntioa to buaixtess cycles la tl® *tM,rtiesJ 
ere istesiiiBed largely by their beliefs ae to what ooastitlit## gtgaificMtt 
froblems, fhe slgaificaat problaa eaa be discowr^ ^ly i» ftRpM of 
e^rtain valtie judga^ts. Howerer, It is still i^sslbl® t# ievtlop »st 
of thim?y 
Some writers b@lieTed that they could dispose with the necessity 
of value judgment8 by opemtijsg with two objective criteria of welfares 
(1) say ehaage in the use of resoiirceg whieh will permit the prodm^lioB of 
more of A -witlKjat rectaciag the output of B is a net gain, asd {£) aay 
ehasge whieh ifi creases the income of X while leaving y s constant ©r 'rtdeh 
would redtoee Y* s less thsa X* s increase so that X eaa ccMpeasate ¥ for MB 
4 
at l,««iit m6 f»i^«itioa «kl©te. 
t»'ft "wim# fiAtt# mit&m •«©• 
a®«l,e» If. ttat m»imw to obtalo 'tfc#, aiagtoww. tmm 
th® mm ®f lift ®o®t@ty wli^a t# a«l mttonllf la 
I 
« g«^ ia ttee *«».»•» • tfc« ;^11,11P® to. •%»:»• 
Witt® «a€«iM®aiy'«BB»# %%» mmmsitj »f mmrnim »tt©ais3. 
4m tk» tifvslo^mt ©f ©»a®»t« Im ®®#s«i«s t&® 
tha&t ia4i*ft«»l..s. b»& .h^m m g®a«w4Xy «»«® ttet 
w««t It# ilia ios«M^l»g 'lit# «» tt-wtel#, It 
iMWft ^«y to mvtf tW,» «»» 
It ti a vsdue judf^sisat. If ©acfe. la Ms o'^ foi# aai if #®et«t|r 
l» tt» ec»3Jl#«*lT# ««t#t,!» & mtlsmal tkti« mmkA 
loss, is s. a«t gai»„ In adaitloa to ifeeiBg based om th@ TOIu® judgmmt, 
that 9imX& a<it nmm-om other iralue 4\]idg%«i»ts ajre 
On# Y %9 m »%ti@fi®A id.fb 
plus a mibsiSy ftm X a« be was with tbe min-!g^lT»& mmt^a formerly en* 
|®y«d# SMSifewBa®#® «d firllswr see ©haft#* III*. 
aTOid mlslatsrpretatidn, tire need to define owr use of the ao«a 
society, i^eiety is deflaed to iaclade all iadiiridaala liviag ia « par-
g^f«|)Me me^ C« »fttl«MJl miM) wlu» are «^iisei i& iiit@n>®lftted 
ciid eoelftl ii@tlfitie«« ttsoept a Mwm g#t<ex«ntmtt 
aad iBSld a syet®® of integrated ultimate ©ads iaetitutios,® in coBimoa* 
file defiaitioa doee aot rule out coafliets of interest wMeh arise 
latgely» if not *!^lly, <mt of tli® way ia which power, etattts 8»d the 
national i&oome is di«tril3!ttted ^osg the mf^.liie7e of the society* Kor 
does the defiaitioa istply tl^t the etete and the people are syaonymoug or 
that the etate is »epi«Bie as in the Nazi idealogy, ?h® state or goveiu-
aent is eii^ly Q«e of the lnstittitio»fl of tb® (Society* fhe goTerameat 
represwuts the i»etitutio& through whieh mmy deeieions are made and 
«eti®68 wBAertilcm* fhe ^teft does »«t gim f«lltlty t® @Xl mhtmtm 
soeiel «ada or goale to the eomplete ohliteratioa of iadividual endSi, 
Slaoe the IsidiTiduals ia a eoeiety hold a systm of ultimate eads {in co»-» 
laoa), it is permissible to coaslder those iadividttale as a <iolleetive aad 
t@ ttiie the •!«» of soeiety lus a ii®i» it the #«fte of a mllmtim &f 
iadiridttals,. If ladlvidaals had ao iatereste la eojw^a, it ie ijspoasihlo 
to Imagine aaythlag other than snarehism* 
s 
m& a#«a W« l«®w t»at tofltty i» iti -©©lltetiir# 
effort® to@# «# la » ««»««'•»» 
tts« of x^wr®«®,. Mt la w«lf«rt moumim m mssi».t that m&imj ilKttlt 
lef-to®®} »l«k *0 «#•*««.»' 
Applied ecoR.<*t®»t K@ya^a at times e&lls tS» fli.# «'! ©f 
^ ®©o««f» fiwiwi ©f pwespfa 0^ »it® '^faf. la. «wtir-
tag aH thm® mlm %t mtimt i.mm4.» »r« i»i# lifoa hoiih 
tti BOOTfttlTre ®^ixomie®t It Is impossible f# defiae a, l«^leal tuf. 
s«# ef tim Mm^UmB ta?o*l4«i w fiiif# tw pmm $^m%3 
#f politlml tfte function of applied ecoijoalos, m related to 
istiaa p»&tol«ais.^ t»'t® inftiwii® th» lia» ®# aftton atf4iia.« ' 
tl»t 1® a#®t3?EWl», 1«®*-| pr«f«mfel» ta tit or otber alt®3?B«« 
tiwt# fit i««ira%l.» Stat# 0f mttmim ©y lit #f tft# maii fe» 
detamiaed by aomatlva or isslfar© fooaoraioar TUe »0mn<mf of the t®eh-
aiquee or means must b© JaOsed in t«ras ot %h& bofiy of ©coaomlc tlxeory^ 
t® sm& thar® ia ao vmrnik ttort e«tot b® «a 
applied ecoaomios d«ftiiag isltii tlie problesas of as iitaiviaxial# Thougii infii-
fltmals ®ts'iv9 for tk® a«i«« rai^at frm fit tMlr mmm&t 
nmt fail t« r®aeli ttot tai* e@r«®l» isilts any 4t^tw€ frm 
wMigH will mM Mm Itt M« ^oai»- It bat b't«a ®^a»d tliat m&U a «3» 
of »QmmXm is isf&lil Ma«® t'bm^ 'ts« i«y la wMek 
«<»aa«i« activity is a^tttally ©oafinettMr B®®aoaie tiwory I® Miih. absfraet 
and liypotMtieal aad at beat describes tendeacie® or aortas of action toisiari 
wMeh tallvtteals @triw» Tl» faigt tliat flas a«MaIly to ao'l ©quat@ 
»argla«3. m»% «d mwrnm® Is ia bo a «®iti®t«i of %M tls«oi^ 
ef tto fl2« «a iojig ft« tfeeipo is ®tl4#ae® flat m attnaft 1® »«4® to do 00 
aat ao otiisr aaslcsi is mmi4em^, &» if tJifsf® i® «©& ®»i«» it l@at® 
to t&o amm rmaltt fb» tkmey of -lb® ftai ^^4 ®ttil be iralld 
t*a« b««% ®i^ltaatioa), mm if miv<»p^mmv0 tit ao* gm@wa.ly km« thit 
©fttatlag «f mmi&^ 8»'^ ma^lnti tmreme l©a<i tso aa3d«ffl 
fMr® i$ ao tmmm «®3f 84»ao»ie« «waua©t pmni.9 for aetioa® for ia« 
fllvituala »® wbH m tor tlie ®«os-«y as a If tli® latter is 
a42«d «» a iegitiaate fuactioa, so suet tto foraier b®» 
s 
ir«0*pj.©*ioas *foa tl© iwuptty of t3a@ &mnmia% mot 
h® lf«t o»lr em3t^^ ter tb» m4 ©f act 1cm mm mtBld® 
til# h&iy 0tMsp «!«• pmmism mr soelal Talttatloas 
m8$ #1^1.1 ettly .jBtatM. ie^ctsa. netio* %«&©*• ^mm tm a partlcMlar fo* 
llUmX wM. »ei«l rnmtm* aatw® «f ^ »«tt©» wMel »ar b® tek« • i« 
a®-! »ily %y %h» mmmmB m hm§. «4 tto mi imt «!©©• 
%y tl# «a®^*ioa8 ©f mmm 8oei«ty m ^ « 
Bmv$* oip i:waf.# ia a «0ei«ty ha'r© ©©rtala 
m -fee 'fesw am «t steals •%« w at ©f f»e#iar»« 
that ar® ma@e^t«Me, aa, will a# ®f tfe* «d wMcl M iE«aoh©t» f'h» 
«o@ial ©y •i»l.»e f*«is«s a tetlwr »e* of teta wMeh 
M®t 1© lmel«4®i &B « fmn ©f tto la»i« fsamewifc Qt tl» art of fslltiesl 
®-«tt«y. of tto» el®«» y«latlw#M.f hmrnrnm «4s m goal® mS, tfa® 
soeial -wlmMma;, %hm ©f tie wlme fiwia®® Is tistiaetly a 
fait of »©»Mt%tV8 tei tt is ts 'tMs ©ease 
that^ K®pt®» 
Wim mmmmLrn la towloft* « »©tal a«®4 towwr, feeeom# 
.a i»«lo3U^l»%, fpaittcaa. ' His v&l® eaa :p«ala 
••liat of #a5il<Edtty stuti^ wtet m3»« M i# aad. at •%tet 
.mm tis« ]»»«tgaistag ttet litw (»3.y mliAity, 
€®pia4ii^-' ttoe furti^aliiy «f mil*® efco«^» fteette 
p««»« .©wtliaM t:« ^ ae®«f*a%ls iapasis m itotfcftr ®w mt thm fmS.«« fi-wimes 
^XMa*. m* »sip»«l:«l.Xy f# 'iJ.# tere si(«rtfe« ©f . 
g«iaal p3ri,a«ipl«s «•# eoeial »all'ly te®!*®, '«>aslt©r®t ta ftolr 
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ia iwifar® of -ll® p®otle ia agrtcaltmre aad 
ia tte »s a wlel«* »«• Imtiiat# ©f tom^ .frtc## Is t© 
M t e e »  f t i t o  m t  f w i m  m « » i # a i s t y  f t p ® *  t l @  f l m  l a  • t g ' r t -
•ealf«» m t&i «» « whol®» , fl#' sf fvlm «ae«^»tety, 
%fe® to tt.» 1® redueai, mA fh® ««y®. m€ m«m9 of 
tat lfap«#f®wl^ if o«^.f Mip- »«« fs-aatM# am® 
gmmsl ml9» Mm hmm. .«#t «s mmmmry tm^ a ^•aiKmaftly 
«f 'fftrwaet 
fla^igteat w»is* of tl» tw li»at mtma &t ftifflcsaity aip® 
sTOliet* MX mA Hit my lmfe4ta«tts to tke opemtioa of 
tto® f©3.tey tm« t© '4at«aa$i»aal «» %aor@i. It was mt mmmmf 
to mmm m m&f f-ist My i^^elal ^©©aplieatime- g»wlag 
«tt* of t»ai« imm m% a3allai4rr iiffiettltl©® 
of m' fowaM firle®-. #|^ #«. Im « f«l.ttieal »t1ilag mm avoitsA ly 
tli« #f a«»^ tlait *!«« mm m gmmsO. of lat»-
0#ts ttff»«t«rfl hf tius ]fiLm mi. tiai »p#etal gm^M wsaM^ met t® 
mM«m waofQiy g.«ia# tfcww^h 'la thes« •»' 
cM^em mmm fc»» te««a gi*^ te ib»%h «f tl»6s« trnmm m4 mme 
iaai^tlott i# glv«a' em %& tl« ^m^mt &f mtliimtim mqmtms. to tk© 
•elmsl«« «t#-
tfce is -a -msm^ of %im i®a*yil»ttoa#. aad 
ti»# «f tmpm^ fil©«0.* is. i® .«&«« to -eaipEW f©rwaM priem aat 
«w*® ©f tto ^.»slbl« -felteisatlv# foliey aaasKr®®* I» amy ««8«>»j tfcowg'te 
s©f «ai., the m»aiear«s xm tmUlf to fojr«^. 
prima m& met fss- formxS. priee»* la tM« categdry, for 
9 
exaaplSt are eretit fr<^raas» subsidisefi food coammptioa, and soil con-
serratioa activities, Otiisr pollcl@s» l»w©¥©r,. are fundaaeiatally iu oppo-
sltioa to tie maje-r goals of fowari pri©©s, «itli@r ia working at eross 
.. pirpoe®® or ia prosalgatlng tecJmi^es tliat caaaot be Justified oc vreifare 
grotBde. Suet a©asup©B laelade frodaetioa eoatrol m€ most forms of pvics 
diserimio&tioa, iaola41,ng export sabsidies* 
Ixcapt for parfoses of <»iafarig0S or iii^Btration, asalysls of tii© 
part or t-M© wliol# of tlie agricttltaral policy of thm past f»w jear® is sot 
|)r®seoted h®re, lxe®ll@at sttsaaries and aaalyses of tMs ©x^erisiice are 
alTOaSy afailabl® in' tb© literature mM- aotMng womid b® gaiaeti by 
repetition.^ 
C, Befiaition of forward Prises 
Fonsari fric®s can be iefiaefi ia tems of eertaia ciwraeteristies 
wMcM disti«gtti»fe forward pri©»s from prices ia a fre# market or the prie® 
polieies of tim fsderml gowaaeot ta® 'tMrtiea* the Bwjor char-
acteristics wMcM d#fiii« fssnawi priess are ttoses*^ 
%®@ partiemlarly T» 1. Schmltz, "IwsBoitie %f«ctB of ,Agricttlt«ral 
Frdgraas," Aisarici.-ai. Sooamie &0yl»w. XXX. CiMll , ig?-84.i l»€irectin^ f&m 
Pellgr* {New York: fh@ MawJllsH Co«, 1943|.j. Qmttp&j SiAeptorfi., «Stabl-
llxatioa Operations 0f the Qmmo^itf CrMlt CdrporatioE,*' jTouraal of W&vm 
lecatomiea^ Xnv {194£|,- 589-610; aai T, 1, Setoltg aad Q* tt* Biwral©e, 
Iffeetg of Crot} Acreage Gontrol yemtaraa of MA oa I'eefl Prodttctloa in 11 
Midar&st States. Ioi#a A^, St a, Hes, Bal, 298, tees, IME. """ 
^&C0ft for »lifht etottgas to worilag, thesB eharacteristie-s' are th® 
same as thos« girm fty tfe® •writBr smS. T, W»- Sclaltz in Elteeats of. a Prie© 
Polley for Agri^1aar«. lo, ,5, |lim®ograph®ctV, Iowa^%r» lacf,. Sta», 
MeSf lf4S, p. 11, 
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tl«® tlMB eutfttt le ftWilatte*- la mx4s, -tl» aisaireetioa of ireeettre# 
tt## is m&ami •tip a«air« *h« p*i#B #a^«.etiati#a» a.ff»a©h %h® prices timt 
Oaiy m of tht •flff«eli@ of «»!«• ia ®3®®e*ffltoas 
Is tim pT&Mmim of «tee of mm» tllags «t« Hm ©f .otters, 
or mre is ti» »s€tl« ©f tte® mtrsfi^ a^r ««i ©ttoers 
€i»«t3.|r fate of. tto. tiat 
mm of*'*. »twas» .sat. m«y mtira tSMm&SM. etm&tmm &t tk© fim» 
tl« mtScbm. ott* «f_ fb# «ff«©ts of ••h»8« $m #«©«*» ©f »e«rt«laty *1,11. p®» 
a l«3fs» i»t -©f 
m 
II. 
ffeis m of tke «®fit iafo.rt«i,t of 
t&@ tbi®^ of fflm,. ffe® i.« -as ®ftly fotat# of 
fairtiwl.tti' to tto tfeeasy of f#.s*s# ^ims Mm b®« tsrelopet^ 
Ottusf »# fatw %«m as Mvimg llttJ.® to 
©is-lrltettt# tfc© mj#!'' wmWLm ^ «f l»«is is pla««d 
©a, •%.%« ©f t® fh» swa«tl®aa of mtr^3>mmT 
a»4 th« wamittag •ff»®ts m ti«' flm* ^«a ps©©etef«-
«f fi@g3^«»tag -twrn tie® •%& ti» mm tW.@ 
fiyst itith til® stofleift ®f natttse of aad la-
ti«te«©s tfc» mm at X&^m poiat#*.. 'SMs ie a ttse-ftel f«s-. 
as «r Bom# of ''.My M l««a^  toy tl® «f tl» 
a««wifMi»« m®«a.S %# %« a» «ict«ftSf^ s sr@ asA®.-*, 
,Aifl«»l."i«i^ 1® m* «f tlm' musM. msimt ®f s«ga«^« i» .w» »wacmy 
wMek' Is -I© 1® ®wif«i5Bitf «i*li ti» aot»3. ©f cla»8<^ 
fM,.s i8-lai®®ly rne-mmmrnm f&® mlf h&mlQ mm" 
AiMm &t -irMcfe t# asA 'tM®?© mm 
e«rtala «»^ft©a« 1« ttet *fc# liAtTttial fliae «wtti©% aff®.®% Wm 
pM©*# of fael#j*0 or f»INie|.s» i:^««f»etl©ii» la tooA«%e «4 tk« aafitre 
^li» ^^si^tisas «ei«e^ ps?o«ac»r g3K3«f® ibs^iaia with 
"bayiag emic»mtag tJh» ftstablislm^t of prices» as la »st aiilk 
maicfeete. I» other e&e&e, px®®##® eooperatives praetlee limitet f&ms 
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mmmtB mS mathsr It is aiao tMt tl® faa-etioa 
is msMammm m timM pi?oduetloa tsefeltafts t© »t b®cQ»« «mil-
aM# as tis oatist of .»® m »» fwiacts Is 
m-vrn. tM aMm M*&i fia em^ i«t«isla# tl@ 
f9«ttloa of fis»—-ttet pai%i:i«l.ar »f f&etoy# aai «tfwt of 
protects %'kB max4»Bm »a»te,»7 fto mmmmmm m€ 
mtttaimt Mr m «« #tat»4 mry sisply,^. 
Ilj ®i8 m8©#ss«3^- emdiflea t# f&Jliie of tlje s^argteaJL 
of ameli faetoT tfia'ttid social pMoe ®f faet©?, 
|ij .fii0 a«y If® atat®t la %m farfta, 
Ca) ^ aI'' iftfat of -^efe fa^#y a»pa»%«lf wlH S®f@ a 
Xmme faims of pi50to.ct thm its w-speeti'r® jwic# 
mi M lapBt will, 'to® a Mgte -rolas of »«si.iaal. 
litiittet- "1%® friee ©f 
fl| M ®^ial fWfpssrtioml^ ia«rM.se Cor ie«®as#| ia «1J. tl» 
tmAmM.* Sr.ifstov& wiiJ. 4®«t®a»t |©r t&® a*#?®®® 
mXm &f tha :§m4m4%' nm^mi f.tr latt of m 
•mvimhlm fa€to»* 
iaii»t0® eifty ttet tte flm Mb i»»selM s 
poiat of »asiiwa ©»• BiaSws wMl® t&a suffici«t or steMllty •eoa-
«« t© is «. «axl*«a« TSt«» 
of we3fji« say t>« «»«» of «a3^*» If. t&aee exl.st» tto flM 
a laore coapiete discassion soe J, a. Yaltte aaft gaMtftl. 
{Ga3fo»4s §xford TJaivoi'Sity i'resa, i©39), pp, 73-88* 
m-
mill §i»s« tm p©alfi»s mm leata fa %&« g»»t#rt 
If thme* mre mmf mxiMvm posltlaa®, til trn&mm *o tlw 
Bmw r@1^m $0 tlis ¥«#«*', -Ite «a3.-utioii Isat gsatrally h&m 
t© W tfe« i'twttl*' «««•• «f this imm:^mtmw i« th® ©ia.is» 
li@l, i«®« #f tetas®# to seal® oy of SCS'SISS* 
l»-8iaiti©mft3. mmmfUm, teifw«y, «a mmlm aa« 3.®«i 
%» « pMUea^ fii# requtired 8t#wpti« Ij ti»t th® ei-fcytfymw 
*i3Etmii«g,.. tel Wi saititfaelsloa «ai4 efforts (its-
t# fa»&©® ©stfttf* M^im 
thwm. i» a fMatifl.# ## effort, -tke mireprsaeajr wotda ^eimm *»« 
Mb mmt iteoa®* Iw tfc« *«# #f 
tW® BOt l#a4 t« aa omtpit l©®o tic® Bi.a4i« 
IrnMim mMmm fmiite*. la p®yf®et ©o»p»®ti%ioa i».m m*' 
mm t® tte' ^ «s im f©mtia« awMg-ftaie* vhiA is 
psm Qf «©#%# of If «!»«. ,0# 
ftlat^. at wliifk.' ' k® mml$ mft9r si»e@ 
pmfi^ a tf® !•»©. p«f»et ©aapeisitiem*  ^
%lif lt@a foy tMs «»?#lopa«f wm #yggfi»t®A by G# flu'te®®'* a iatea** 
•stlag of iwsftfoly aat« asiWtptlGK tMt tto d®»i3*# for powfty 
b# «id#i «» ft wrlaM# to tlie uaml foBBieilAtioa* Slaee in %im 
competitive cas® ther© is a© possibility of attalalsg a monopoly positiom# 
tfa® Aesiaf® for |«w»r iwiete® i» m offs#ttlag iiwetiM mi aay b» »¥« 
tmp02rt«ttt» fi5Mi t«wtt»i«t i» ®t»il®r t® that gltm %y i© 
Sei-towAy, Iot« m F»ft% Haa:lfti«ti» «Bd Ite ImfliMtioa®,** B«viw 
of S-maiea* H Cl94S«ft4), ia Fig* g» 58» 0<tts«t 1« »eaisux^®4 
3p|#lit to i®fl Oft tto »«wal iM4iff9Tmm mtm il^tm m& th» higim&t 
iMift^rmm mrt& wMeb tlte eiiti»i^5WKa«i» ®m rm^h is on» wiyL«li lat®w®cfts 
tlie aero profit <sttrv© at tijfi small@»t Otttpat wlaieli will aoiiieve that profits 
It is assaB«ft tMt tto& tm.&itfmm.m mrm: i® tewawuffl sloping mmp% at 
the poittt of tangeacy* After th% ®boTO was written, BotxldiBg*® analysis 
of a similar pTOhlm earn© to my attention, fhe graphleal treatsiaiat iadi* 
if 
• to*® «t»j8iiiaapy t&X" eqmilipvim may to# deriTM fiw. ti# 
mm»smew «4 mtli&M absw. tfc®. »«»s»ttry ®omdi-
Mm »tmir®s tJmt ti® ms^Sjytl, «s* of aif iTOimcf atoaii -©^al 
it« .tin# i» mm^w the iMrerme of tte mmmBmy m 
Sl» cosdi.tioa &lm otMr tfp«» «f 
if •»%•« ef w€ twmKtem&tim tm, 
fli® frte# i?atio» #f ,a3.3. mm% tf^ tJm rmprntim 
mUm tbt Mi'teil- mtes of mhmtmmm* Jk i& 
•»« of fa©*«3f«.» fififtily, tl» !»!•««• ratio eaiy-fftefcoir «atf 
mst ©fMtl. *%«• • mt# ©f th» fatter 
m& !?»&«%• Is ©%!»• »*. tfee »ei^-jto mti9 feetwM® ttm pxi.m ©f 
m. b« •tml. ^  ti® aswi^F #f'mita mt fatt©r 
t# t3t©?«*B»e f&9.^ ©tttpft'i&f tfc« pKii»:ot by m& «ai%* 
tto ©r my '61*® b« to 
fte fi»rt ©f tte'tw® te te a A4almi«M3^. 
,«aigl»idL f«l® ©f ts»:®f®f»sti©« of 'fcetsr lat© « froimet* fto g@eottd^ em" 
dlti« « b« itt f#»g ef i#€apeaii^ s«t»a» t© seal® or «i«« «f tto 
StaMltty ©aa^ b« al-t*!##*! «ly If taea»»li^. sis# of tb« 
fi» ae#tg «tt& m la aw^;® TO3a# ®f froam-««i p«3r 
ettted there is piobably superior to the oae noted above# {See '*fh« laei-
§.mm of a Profit* IPax," M»rio^ IcoBicmi^ S«view. XXETf CiS44), S§f~fg)» 
Output om be lasasitred, as usual, from l»ft to right oa the horizcatal 
axis aad profit on the Tertical axis, fhe indiffer^c© curves are mmm^& 
t® be U-shaped, failing at first and the® increasing, fhe out|»xt protee«€ 
w^ald b© determined by the point of taagaacy betweaa the iadifferettie© mrm 
and the jtero profit line at the point of the miniimwi possible output. 1% 
#tould be noted that the point of tasgency or intersection is determitted 
by the assuaption made. 
A® th®' pui«»®e «f tM» ei»fIs fttueif mtllitsrlaa,. ao a%f«ft is 
Mt® f© s§mXl «3«l a ©«pl©t® ©r tl» fiat *te latrodae# oaly tiisse 
far%« idLil mmm-mM a t®j? lm%m «a®o#itios. f»o tetfeay • 
iriai 4t«at f©** feet©*# sf p»ia.otl#m and 
tto '|TOli.« ©f J«ia« ^>iy. Itea Itesp® ««• iafwat • la la 
ito 0# 4^««a4 #&»• #»«*«» m m® largeiy iaterest®* ia tite effect of 
la frtt® &f m» fasio® m tiie fiemais f®* mimr «4 ia 
tis# ««8« of tl» effect of a la §ielm aat ©tttprnt of «»»# 
fsian^- m <»tprt «ii ffdces of other -pmimiM*. ftas »© sfa«» *lii 
a«<rat«rt t& ffc« «M«1: •©If t&T fi*43af-tl® 
•of f«,#t®« mm tl» «» m" ttfi- otitput of |©ia* frotaet# vMm 
p3Ae»M m Mmmni. emiiMm»' mm girm* 
•ffe» iea«« fyj? a fmeto*^' of pi^&etiQo i# i#t«aia«€ 
^a€4tt®as ®f «t tls of §mm&i fm fto f»dmet' ©r 
fwitaet* frnmrnim Bern m -^aH teal witk ©a® ttmA fme^or tliM eiitp#-
f, tm trnmt&m mA «»« pt'tetgfe mitmmim is •oWl-
@msiy t» «iir® ®«3? att«M©a will %« 
mfw «i.w»|ptat tto» If tl« df factor.A falls thmmkomt m 
Imw will tl» af 1 ' *tee 8ttsw«r to tMs t«®8tioa 
iawl*## -Wis of th© c©a«ft of #lgE»itel.tf af salisrlttmilea# 
fl® ®l«e%i®i*y «f «i>st.ltatioa essactft slae# it 
w» MUmimM if m«i:# 4a WM mm» mmtt U mmmAmM h^msTmrn 
tfcs -yftlatttaaMt ^mmm fa»to»,»^ %«. ©«fl«^t«3?f:| la faet, ia 
1» Hick®, fJtes-gr ofi l M i m m i  .  l « « l l l a a  « a i  f e . - ,  i f S 8 )  
Ch# H ®t tJis AfpmMx* 
msm mm s rA«Moa»ldi io«« eid-st* Fortter eoaflicatlsaa aslss whw 
s«ih.®%ltali©m, «iil»at«lty 6a<i mm 
o-mr .ftffflEi mMltty tlssyy* la %hm f^ly,t««MS.©al sias®, tie aaftnltteas 
:re«ttto f&etore me if tfea imemm&M, ms# 
0f *0 mMmw -fcto® aisj^tmal' mtM #f wtestitatios mim-v'tov a»m«y ©r 
a?ai»»s tk« msEigiBai .rt-te of tx^ensfox^ns^tlor ©f ^«tor fO;!* ti® fswimel* 
la afflfi* tha AMtieity of m^bBtitetloa. la «a«aftiea, %he63?y. It is 
g«®«iXy that ta%l utility ie etartaat# iAll» ta p»arao"H«ii 
$b» e®M mo* W comtmtj' it tie eoaditiojas #f A«-
a«i4 t^r «p# laclitoS., #f sae f««teT .»«©€ 
mot lost to tto ta«j?©a««i. mttefumt ©f a«oi|M«r f' ctar mm %hm tm 
mm ta tto smsm* ?l» .sm» ttffiettlty msy aris® 4». 
afilitf m If tks .!*««« iiff»#ts «y» lat tM@ 
yswMal. «f t» li^eiy Is©' fe® aa«li »» lmfort«* 
la 
A ftsrttoei' MtSi axX-^y mmw to® Sapitml 8»a Iftlxjy or 
Isai aai e^ltal aa?« •a««li-|' 0# a« mfcatlfat®#, • ¥#f «ftdsf s»®t. «»• 
««h. hm&A Qt -fm^m mm fTObabl" imiplmmts is ttet 
m ®i®pl.y of late mtlmm tte saiiia^ p»taa%i¥lty sad 
fTObsMy tM aa^Jaai f«l«e fsofc.eti'riif Qf e«iltal «€• tMs t%# wipldyRmt, 
0thmr w»3r€«.,. ttee #iw6l0t«j of awtostl-^ttsa 1® ««l®t3.atefi alojs^ m 
Saii^@ae®aee «ms"re ta i-Vitioj-y, ifihlle in proanctioa tkeoiy .iiiov»«* 
wsfti# Jteam one ou-feput msve to suiotiior j»mst be oansider^id «al#s» they® ay® 
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©f 1® fTOat'dap ^hm tlm .elagtlcllsy &t •es^l.««its it ttoe 
eatf«-litutioa •ia»tleitr. 1» !«#, «i a«i3»l. e? it %M •!«» art 
If A mM 1 «r6 .tl© laplicmtloa 1# tl»t tli© _ 
fiaii. fftidnct will 1# g»atsr thmt t&a. relatiw rls® 1» %1» 
•«aigJa«l fsoiactlTity of B* fat «o*h«5p my, if A m& 1 -ars 
•mmMttmtm tfc® aa^^taal. -faltt# ^ B fails. If A md. 1- a» sato-' 
im fit# s^e tl® two fa©%©rs will ai«ty« 
b# «fesltt»f«s ta tto scoRomic sen®# #!««»««€ at tMs- .psiat, fh® ®^eips«, 
hawv®!", f«®. S'actors tliat at« ia %fca .-l^eteloal 8«,s« 
»««€ aet 1« la. ». ®«iae«l# «««#• 
•Ri# «is®, »©% 'I'll# slga,. ®# %to ftlastielty nt i.mm& a f^^etor 
of »e«p#<g«^ t0 m elis^:# ta psi« ©# laotte #««%©?*' ©a 
%hB wlfeMW' first, fatter tm tfe« pKjittetKm If 
ka is las®#,. wM-A ««i« tMt B fiafs a »lrtlwl.y rsI#, -Hi® 
elastl^l-ly of ^mmi 1 'iriai %mS. .t® %# •jrslat-tTAy lasg«» ftea if »ra 
g mA m efjtels 1, tlte ©f 4«iaa« for .fSsctor 
B Is !*».• A «»« .-^t tliasig# 1« tte p3?i«# of k wtU {»^M..rl" thm 
fttaatlty ©f » o«»A li' .l.S f«T Im tfe# oppssit# tl«>et.t©a, asaai^ m 
'la tl» tile# of B..' 
tie .ela®ti.ei%- ©f 4«Mit f«r f8©los> A t© a ia "khm 
f3rt»® of 4 *ty l&® «l*w la tto ««• fftSWe®.# fM.s •gMls 
- £fl.-ka)<r+ (k^*. fte th@' of «l5»fcit«%f©a sat 
the &t Ammi la th^ mm 4ir0««.toa «a am mmUm* fM» 
©l&sti..®ity Ig #^®tlT© aai thm m$lQymm%- ef M. la tli» of^st*© 
tly®.etl«a f«« ti» prim &t A» 
m 
fto pTOb3.ee ef Jetiat may It® mfi eaaljm4 ia tii® sa®® . 
If a fim is- 1l» p2&4m©t#,». Z mi. 1* mi, sri«® of X 
vimmm wt%k tl© prte# &t t Tm&iniim wastat, sdll ©fftet <aa t'm 
ouxput mt ff ®t@ relative eiiaage ia "fell® profitability of p»to«iag, X as 
««p®r®4 te- ¥ is- ta' t*»Af ©f littlm MA o3tei«« «tl4' ia-er©&s»- • 
t&» ©mtpcl sf X. r@latit« to T» tte© qwstioii af tat*!*#®! be» is wtofeto-r 
tto mtfit* of f isi@ws»# or Ifest'li#? tim of X ia-
©y#a»@s, 9T rsmiMs. coa«t«t m tie elmts^ 4» tite aasgi-
aai csst ®f t W: tli® af S iaeira®#®®*, If tb© mi^laai ®o«t fells# 1" 
mtm*- "wiJJ- ls«s*»«t if as^iaai '-^a*' t*®efta®®s-, X omtjet will 
w»«al &t ®l&,@tlei%y of .institution, wM©li tl» 9hmm®» 
im wltttif® fiw6itl»a f»#»«€, ia &t little iaelf k«e* la fa-st, tlsw say 
llf.tl«^a«i ef uMlng, ¥m ©•«s»i&-«i. mm^^- of @i*stieity ^la «@si easss. 
If th® iiiMfts t. sm tai%«sifi«t, iaaewiaai- tS® etasg® ±a tte» Mag.i-
a-«l «st Qt 1 l» tm taiS.«te tfc« -it-iwstlw «f th® la -©mt-
!«• ef f • 
:tow#wr. If tfee immdM fm 2 Mit 1 at® »let«t tter®- -aaf b# mmm r^m 
Is tofftlttp-tig *li«- yelatlasuMf- wiiefe.. -^m tiireet-ioa of ta® 
stoag.» ia fto omtpttt af 1. ©a# paift of t-M,» ralates to taetei-
e«l salwtltettes, fM-s fai#. "be «®£ia©t as %is t»&fortiom«l eliai^® ia 
tte 'atttpA -of- S tlvii«i-'fcy tJte >»p©-srtt<ia«l la tte aa^laal m»% ©f • 
T., X musUmt m X «€ tto- g%a (^^.eS t® f Ms «iv®s ttoe-
»»« 3P®l«ltsa*Mf« «f sttbstitutioa «ftA ®a plem.mtarity «a ia mMllliy sttalyais 
«tti fat@t'©f i»l>laatl©as» If foa»l* 1# {tie asti^iaal «s#t of X 
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©y wtet tas eall»i tit® p»tm. Whm ia tit# M«i«rehy of 
th» ttaP®« m%m Qf as®i^ti<mi we ftad first tit« iatTOamctlsa ©f mpiial 
^o4® aa« tfc® »*® of iat«r«»t iailo tte of tto flm, s»a »©.®®tta tto# 
iat»94»etlo» ©f tl« f3?o««M of ai«ft«.ti#a «©• elaag®, 
Aswaiag ©•rtftiaty, j«i?fe«t «i¥t»lMlity a»4 flaillty sf mm-mmB, 
tM.0 aaalyfits ®f tlie si^aaslea f«tJi or tto pmems of wjvlag f»«» o»» 
lttet» t© «©ttor t« really of little aor® tbaa f^agoii«l If 
tk» IsBOws' ttoe a«w •efotliteylw po«iti«a,,' ttoy® is m© iat®3P-
a«4ia%» §QSl%im hmtm»m ttoe-oM ai mm #t»lllirtiw« Oae®, l»s«ire:p, 
e»rt*ia. of tl» »»owe«». «r» fisM twm %h& ^»t«df©i»t ©f tto fim,' tte 
f»>eesa ®f ^tiig.' ©a# »imiiltelm i» iafortaat »€ ti# t*m-
•si%i« mil i» all likelitosi iafl««is» %&• a«ir «^li¥rt*. feTOsS'* 
faaews 8tet«»«at, »Ia ^ocw0r«« feygoaes sm mrsnr bypia®®,*-^. las so .wasit 
*wth im It ttottt tt« «!«©»%• ©tifil fal«i^ le »®ltffl». »«• 4®aA 
liami ©f -fcto fast le al»«t alwsya wltl m «€ -a^tally afifeets tfee futtspe. 
Im fh« TOxy 1®®« swft, «lstlag fa»fc«l>ly Ms ao ©^®«t| bat as 
l®ag as -ehai^# is a «i mo «« farll^tia? »#t of rea^tiw fi»ic«s 
mm hm ti»» to iwit lt8«i.f mt t© a -"ftMO.* •^lltei«^, tie pa«t 
S, feromf Theory of Political lioefa«y |4tfe ®€«.j ionioas la<mill.8a 
Lta., 1931) p. 1S4. fhe stat«n«Qt tlst te^©a«s wp® fey-
goa®» eoastitutes aothijjg 3aK>re than good at*i©« mi im mt a ®tat«i«at of 
malwrial Talidity^ It reslly means oaly tMt past ml&tmm (» fc«d ia*#ast» 
mm%t tor oaw^aJ s^tould not influence th® erit^ila ma«i ta JM&iag 
€#®isl«i-s#. teit that th® actual decision will iitmlly fee affe«t«4 s«8ms 
fi®^ «>«t® »lma.€ mot ®at»r iat# tlto •ej»it«rta 
foar tto (pioftt :aaaE^aisi«} @tttiat» the 0mm mmmt ©f 
t&» TOtptt wlli' I# sff«®t®i %y tite mnMrn of tl» vmmnrom Te§mms^9A by 
ti® ftx®i •©©•St, fto®«g.h fk« foi? otttptt, etaallty ®f 
mtgMal fl©®"! a#t 'wroam® i® Baaff«€tM ly tl» fast» fS® aa^iaal 
ms% mS. 'ffl«^laal .Fwaas© «p« la t«rt m • i®t0raia®t» 
m 
ta-lalf mm m mms -pm* tit hmm^m 
til# o'f. %im C except uadejp 
ff««l.ais4 tere) as^ &.& osrteat oi tlia lafliasai® 0t %im 
ttpoa the^ fgcrlifalma?^ past fma wM«h aaa starts# 
• tto ii'. sls^' iffltk'@f ttali»g HmmA 
i^railtoaants aad th® .noat iKpox'tEicat of tJiSiao coQJSitifflents ia ta wtet 
s«»a«|*tf -.flia fe^li^riy'fljeet of tit# fltfgt 
fcrlsea It® ©apitalis»i imiu© to tbe ®ixtr8pr®33®u2' i» thsat 
iti staAt mill®* • If %lm to th& particuX^ flm w»?® sot -titaa 
"fefc®; •¥«!»., ^ it mM ae* m «wiilaf-®s.% «t mm mttmrmmrn 
mmM alwa|» aitpos# •&£' It stain a»®w* fa# tmrnu im %•!»• iiff«ar«ttw 
fmlu# W&* w€ tl# isl«s f»4«« ^a»«i €mmm »#• 
fk® wm Am te fto oast ot s^liag m to 
tetl* tst© 'fete fi«f fe»«sa ®f tjiis part;lml4» .of *!«• 
aa^a&aioa |J«4& €©«tyia® •.» mt*i.» of t.i»' 
t 
mwmmM ®fttiiibti»i p>S»* %« -wstfceir*' Xa f®«f•,. it m 
»«•«» ^  ffi-terslalM.aa -iayf m. fm m of tim# »titli«i, 
•^n %'m v@&l woyia sttia vmdsr non-eomp®tltivfe cfonditlone* tlie difficulty 
#f selline gooa-will often results in a marlc©6 disparity# It ie not unusual 
for a sales eoatjpaet to lacltt4© a pi?oviso that the original o?m®2* will not 
ester the sa»e Is^iBiaese field fiuriss^ some sp®<jlfl«!d perioa of time, fhi® 
provieioa is mde la, order to traasfsr ae laueli of th® good-will as possible 
to ttoje aew 0w@y». 
%&r ti» »at ©0^1 ®t® «i8«stt@Bioii of tim p«tb, 8»« Stsa© 
Carl«oa» 4,flifcn.,apl.te (ieRtes P,. S. Xlim 
and Sim, ISSti, a-4.1,. fits ftsueaeioa path, is tto mm& mmmt-* 
lag tl^® psiat® ef mSMixm mut for tifferftat autp«.t«» It repr©-
®«ate th® pftiat® «f tsaagea^ h«^-mm mcmmir^ ioo^oatl®^ i.g#»frote®t 
coatamr®#. 
29 
fm 1» eoa«®w,«fi». If tlj« ftm »r®- to follow 
ewfftt'l SBfl ia|wt atjmst»«ts to m&th0w m 
pple«# m.Tf ta ac®®rt«®» MVh tto fatli* sf t* 
mmK§*%mm& wm% m f«lflll04, tlfst* all f c+oys bt® iwrlall# to tM fli«, 
©s my fi»i ««a®t %» tortig th% 
th# i«*& mist hm ftsplieltly «s wlfttl*. te 
either t&®' fmf Btort. ttoa -m^ry Img, rm» A of the 
fatfe fil.i» b® me^mtmA t# tl«t it i» w?#i»gtfele*-
it- 0m' ft Mmth mrfte m iwll i»wtlk marm* 
m® above. ©sawtats taw m&« t© i,aai.e*f» th® te«¥«3> 
©f tk» @«afl«le process, OE©e ft^aate «a4itt«s «» 
It imst b® ^«a'rly. tea® la silat it: 1# iiffij^it to wtwwM® tl» 
«sa® la tli# ^tmsf ^ t^' fisa/tter® mm mlj tm mst ' tm&^imB 
tJwt ©la Is - mm traly r^rftrsilila^-tlBt -mrf aksyt wta «« tit® rmwj 
l©ag vm* . 1* ^ @t;fe®3r -Imteaeiiftt* |a»i «««»» tfe® jmmmn ©f 
S0tai f^a <»• «^ilifeyt« te Mio'llity has lafftrtaat .wfoa 
tfca flmai ®tnll»j?iw pia®l»€*. Ray •3wpi®» If t'Jie pri«*-of _a. farllsalsf 
f.w>4ic*' i'ls#a"f«« 1 t# 10 aat st«j« «t t,%# Mglwp ImmX t&T a «»m«l€eralil« 
ttms will ma®mbte€ly Mks e@rlsi» fi»i l»T©«te«it« ia 0M#r t© 
m:i4sis« 'prottts# If %&«• 'frtee l«t#r ystaras te S, ti®. tiwm will met pjo-
imm t]» »mm ©mtfttt as pfwisagly slae® tl» atdltitaal «f®e4fie ia-restaeate 
will ttffeft ttety wi^tmal »»t aayrt, 
fM •M»fle Kay ^ mmsta.g tfcat ites fim kaow# 
tfe» »2&ct • tt»# aistrtbutim of Im tM.» ea#® the «^aRsl« fatl. 
is ©f Mttl® help* Wim t±m choea® f3P« e 1«ik® a«ab«f 
m 
®^Q»:,6lom fsihs or cost mrwm, MA it Is t»lt« thm tim: e^sosloa 
patA eloBiStt wlil met b« irMefe .tfc« at «ay fSTltoclay 
©Btfst fet lt« j©s»»ie, mm, f&# Mm mill «toae8 tit® i»a^i.eal«if 
tfpse «f ®!fi iEimts wMel wiM pmMt m saalaiifttiea of profits^ 
tla f«il©4.'Ka€er coasttcTOtiia, ©a* .t,i» timi plmt Mm lie* fully 
^.sttucrfeM tli« imilttM.:© y«3owc@fi will mmbimmi is. momMmm Mth tto 
prtjteipl® Qf ©fiftlltf ©f %1» mai^tmsl.. x^mimfirlty ©f 
tlie f&#feoi»s aa,t ttB t&m^m 114 s 1« mot .eay tlat' tlie ftitltitae 
t# %k» *111 a©t If® *te 0a •!»•%«.#£« «f the ,s«i» pylaet^l#,, 
tet, saly to tlatlB^tsfc tto of %&«• «Pfl®pr«t ©f 
wMaM-t tmrnom tto of the fl^ 
ffeif., *fc« «©«* o.f » fla ta- s ^yatwic »tti.stfo» 1>«e©®«« a 
#f f©«r eetttlMuaai Ul tli« ©f tl» .{8| fit© !»<»»» 
teetisslofr, {t4 .gat (4| prf.o«s. fte lairoimetioa .of tM 
last mmiitlm hm "b^m *«i« ®aly »'0»'fely ta -tit* Stiglw «ai. . 
fcrb i»r® app&swatly t3i# tltmt to i«4#wtefi|. Ito t^orttae# to the lh#©rf 
©f •!». 4.« loM:a»a its-w#### tt rs «.»ly a® 
27rr.^' j.a m mmj tMss», Wm^XX «.««.e -rnvf «l©»® te tl» foi«lattom 
S ia « fsa0tm©t» t«.«» ®f- M» fa»««s . 
%#s Seorge- Stigler, ^Production aaS Ilstribiition Ir the Str>rt 
ImmM. af SoonQgy. S.tJIX,(195t), S035*£.?, !.• Oj, fert, UaeertalBty 
StoSl®® ia Busta«»® AtelaistMtloa, ?©!• H, Ko» 1 
(Cides?^o: Tfco Usivaralty of CMc^so Press, 1940), ©sp, pp» 25-B7 and 56«60, 
«4 1* Ju ft-. Satetasoa* fli» Stmcte® of Jnimtry iM«w Toifcs 
3»@& «4 fo«7 ^"a«.» 9i»3, "" " ' 
%.re. Mtrmi of Emmmlm- (8tfe @4** Loagom 
a 
M It ti® ®f s flaat t«-
slga«4 te fwiaee., aot « ©tttpfl p»r mlt of tl*» as «mei%t2.y 
aa pdssiM®, tel •%© t3P®«i.e« a. -mwwim of ©tt-tptt la iiffsi^fet tia® 
fMm flsat •wili b® to mnMrne alaliMi 
»a% f« •mit '©f ©at^-l fm m f«rt.l«ol«r ©ttt'pit# teat la otAst t© 
to of tte «t|p* aaA frl'e®«» fMa iawlfsi 
iftertfitlBg' ©f tto tm a pasrtimlar omljm* Im tmes 
1 0f'leiwy a»it« m aea-eptSwa ©ttfpft*#* hswrnm", may 1® 
tJw® f-WRStimetiiwi of tl® flaat# 
Iav«t«s»4«® wty fl.» m $msmrtm% wJ.#, la saws mms pmrtaim fer 
l»Mlag ta««if©ri®s imj fi»t. Caslt aay >e 
^s^v%m% mm wAiMAy •»© If «tietpaM«« «® aat 
tk® capital wms^m mmpmitim* 
Mtmm ttt«s m. Sa^rtaa,®®^ «a©«rtala%y 
«3rf..st#* mm is l«f%. f©** later fart« of tli® tlssals, I* 
Mm hmm hmm^ f® ia4i:«t® '&hsm@ mlern is t© m--
fmlr® @f fl«sl%tMtf* 
A fme^hm «xt«BSl@a of tii® th®#3gp of tto fi» mi<Mr ®«rtaiaty aay b® 
«a4® t© ta^mi® mtlcal* ®f tapitSt -gmewliaei iaputs la tit® 
£ fo» «f eaflf«l is laa^ely a pk«tt«»€aioa ©f * 
%f 'tlai fis» »iy wte®i 1*t® (ftiwigtat irl®e aowttmts, 
iaf©3Pt«ttt -of Is to t®Hait r«lativ®ly 'laeigjftaslT® 
fihlftiag fp» ®m« $yf» ®f t® aaotier. fM« Miy eaU. f®r ttsiag »la-
tivBly s^tgrnrnM tlat. :®«i to® tts®i tm pro&etj^ -mximm 
pTO«m®t» 'wl^liwtt •«l*.iPiw of twsaafer# 
«r«, etli®!' ©f imti:«»Sjag. My ^® aetM, S®@ Oscar iag®, 
«1f&® Pl«@« of 34it«3pe#t' ta tl® 9f f »oi«etl«,* I®Yi«» of I«a®adl® 
StMlw... Ill iXtSf-SS)t lf«, aa€ A., S. ®i*.» m* SS-'^. 
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With m iirttM timi will in wimili'didlm whea. tM valtt«s 
#f tl® .satglaai «»• pTOporfci!»ai to tl» faet©sr prices*^ ®b« sm» 
is, ## ww«, tw« of the fia ©p^mtiig *itl m milaitei M%et» la 
•#M« eaif# %3l« f«t«T i# ® "JL t# 
^eaflt«3. ttet thM t&m ©f MttoEtEgi it m&f 
oatly eayitai «»toliea ia certai» kials of Impits,, la ^.picttltaife 
TOtieai^ of l«tte» -wrt is jyotefely tte »st-. iapaytaut, fMs 
g»we wit «f ttee®' mtt«iis»6tioas.. fijrst,. mm b# fro-rldM "by mm» 
l&rnmim ia mm&cttou wttk tte •pii'etes® of . feetors, 
mA m m&&Mn.»vfw fa©tow »tty to® M-rad • of farcMsaS... 
fM» i« af »0#t fair l«d, sia«# tto ml«« of laad is tlwr laziest 
#ligl« itott iA ti» «f all f®m aea«ts aai Isit is' m sitsb--
ItsMd testitmti*# fMM, tte tmsmv M» f«lly a»at«iai?lly pyovida 
%h« •t«ilHKrtw. tasittoa may b© sPotaia as followi 
X * 1 *1« production fuactionf 
TT • - Pe^* piwfit equation» aat 
K • f®A + PgC, and K. is thB ration ailo^^ea of eafital* 
ffc# •qmiltiJi'lm |»»itls«'.Biay be found by introducing a La Oraag® wfl-ti-
pli«r aa€ wadteisl^. tto fteetioa -ntriK - P A - - ?eC)« l>iH'«r«Btta-
tiig mMMfB to 4, m g«t ^ - /'a. -y A - o , 
- p<  ^ /a. ^ ^ 
la thmw^Y ~/^P< wliere is M^iaal mtllity, tk# 
r»«p®-«tif« 'aasgiaal mtJlittws are proportioaal t# tk® pyi-o«, la tM» eas« 
im m. eajliett »»aaiiig, namely, the maiginsd utility ©f a»a^ eat eaa 
b® gMf«t«r or l«as ttea mity. In tM cae« of proaaction will alisay# 
be p^sitlT® a»4 ttes tte® sum of 1 will be greater tl^ malty« fbi® 
m«mM. siMpiy fiat the value of tto aftsginal products attrlMtaM# to a 
«it of tfe# fa^©r will be gr®at«r tteaa its priea». 
m 
all er so-elJ. ©f tM® Istjoy iavolTed la 0{!©»tiag tto f'&m. As a eom»»ts«e®, 
the Ist&rtsBit eaa« 'ia aifrlc^.tey® is {»« la. wMei. mfltal -mtioslag limits 
tte «rafl#jatmt t>f f&^TS, tet ast eII* 
Wm f®eltlos of »^ll£lalii« tsa l3» ®e,eily iaiiealM- fox ti» sttMatioa. 
is m% ®-3?- mm &«t0W ar® llaitM. by -eapitsd- atioaiag:» Th» -tolatiloa 
is tally a »»biaatioa df 'tke mm ia tiMi& tto 'fiat Mb m mliaitet 
1«%®t aat %1i» otte »s© ia wW-eii it» oftrall .b»iget is lialt®4. .to 
elfi« wM-ei «aa fe® aaploy-sd witltomt s*(il»Jset %«• 
..yatl^it*. will'm -^i-s po;uat «% "SfJiiloU tto fal«8 of -file aasgiaal 
f2»t«st la 9t«ttl to ths of ti«. factor. $lio «iiflos*»i of fa#fc«rs 
nM.^.. aro imfla«eM hy miimim wiil tas'y s«eoi^l^ to «li®tla«y tM 
1^. tacM4#fi thm ft® a or «aek Is to it® o« tatioatijg 
aoaditiwas* If -all mMs fae%oT» mhimt to a ..g«i®mllK#i mMottiag-
reat^lctlea, ta@s« faeclo» *ill bs «^©y©4 «e«Ni-riiig. to tl® pyiaeiflts 
establislsii feteT#—thm maj-glgal prodmct ?®ltt«s ar© fpopo^T-
i 
to -tiis f^«t©r pMtes*-
%h# fRiflt .posititKB *ay fetta^ as #o11«wbs X a f(a,l>,c.»d| 
vMm 1 r -h 1#., tr a PjX - ~ P|^  -« f gC - aat tt 1-/^ (2 . 
?#} ia tte' l««t®iy coaai$l®a.. 
, kJL = Ft =«i. l.Jci - V t ^a. I f-
Ad ^ 
fjms a sad b irt.ll «^l®3»i «aftl maj^ical value ©twls tit,® prlc« of tlw 
wbili# « «tti i «r» ^l#f®« tt»%il tk® maa^laal pi^lteet toIw# 1« 
tia«s pyl««*. aatii i-atlom l.e -asM). 
k ©fuU'ewtet mme rsalisties is' tlst thm eiaplofMaat of ri s 
fael-t'TS mm mot' taf3.a<®eot %f ratidaing wlitl# •at-lia.re nvm lafli',eac«d,. tet 
la "m-tT^re solution follow.ftssM ffc® ateT® <!!»#les« fbos« 
m«f i.Bflmtnre.a will |>o- aRTaXoyeS «s it' tls ttm wem mt «.ffectet fcy ratloa-
i,33g». fl» mtlcsaet itswiBOTilt tn^^i li© aspj.oje/' up to tli® Iteit:* If 
mnm ths oa# ftietor 1« riitloyioa tiltMa a, specif is ulietBSaf, ffee 'ellotmwit 
vOJX hm -aistrtteJl;## t&# tv^stfewa iaelsdet, in m^. & as to oM-ftia 
p»forll0tttli'ly s? .»»rg,i6el vrJ.u# pTC'twets to- fertes' prle©s. If some 
.,facfea?fj hat© p«i?tl«iltCP alXo'%r<'<^itPj t t €«• tfe© cteTe;St-.er of flsefl 
tfaefoan fcs» all pmettoal pms^em-
file tiT««t of ospltrO. r'-^tion i.iig m or.^x>«t Ms» %w> mtSmf 
f?is fS.raf i» t'ls M»ll«tic«a «f telsal Ila, »<*® .iad^ac-^imb#? s^as®} ^ 
md tlia. a®«oa<l t.s tli# s-lfs© o-f mrloms wl'^Mm %b.e Tim 
iajort«stt ®f «itiia3? «f ®as»Q««ae©« -Mmot. 1»» €®t®».la«a- «. frf.©i4 
aia-§s *11# of ratloatlag tipss. the of mbsfi%ii%l%llAty 
Uatwtim »'li asS aoa-5?H;tii<m»i fa#l$»p If tJia ©f t«ehii,ie®3. sttlK 
sfitetifls iM mvf Mgh^ mfitsl mtlmtm wlli ilttl© ©ffect, 
wlii® it ratea mx% Iqw or if mmm of tke r&tioaet fmeters ar® 
1 llmltatlewal, »%i<attig »ay hmm mvf' w©»®fw,ett.e®«* 
1b a higii ©f ttj^stitrntioa «»«ig lapits t© 
to® tm lowewr,, *tae» ars «»« tmmma tm wMeh 
• ^Jt H^h ©f • wtofltiMtl©# »««« tte* a ©i«^« ia factor ^bi»a-
floa® eaa- to® *a4® atao&M etrnm^^ ** *'1*® »ia*iwi aax^iaal •gT&A'ae*' 
•feiTities of tm faetoys* In other mi^s the B'.a3^,iasl »te of sabstitatioa 
cl3.^s3 «:s imm at one faetsr i« used .«>r.d less of snotfeej*. 
86. 
#%.itv.txca i« .0s low tlfet aifTOafb limitR%l©aal fa#t©re» 
im t@fe®.eo© .«ftt tl® oM e0'fe%©m arms s»*b %o , «i«li a fartsr. Oa MgKly 
m®«1teai2«i f«m«, w>wl4 -'fee m&h m tmetor f^vgk It ie MgM.j willktly 
that: if'-will toe -afftetM, ly jationii^.» 0@r%ata - sMfpiag. aat^rtsls 
m^-^m tm llatifftfiimaj. factors saft ia ©eiptata M«as 
mm .t® a ftf, »ft@aiai:., 
"ffe* »«'!»» ©f ©mfptl p^duced l?« aft#ete4 %y ®afltal 
fai?tl«Llftyl|' wttl o*r tmm*9 Irnmrnm, .la mmy mmm mntM tmm» 
Mm l.lT«.stoA %®«i» fa.«lll'|.t#« mm amllabl# on 
tha f«M. ai m© ^«©y tmA», qs ti» 
t® t© ©©astaist buildijaga .t» f«alt- fireteetioii -of 
li*«st©«i£* fk# mm» »f%. .&f .«iit 1» tl» pis3*isi©a of- mating. 
.Isls a«©«»sa^ te e»rfcain Isgsaes. 
ottei*- Qf •miimtm *»F S*f0»«t-*-«f»€ifte i-af«t ami -©mtpti% 
ystlsota®. . a# le mww te imtioatag aat It# aaalysls 
is tim- ita««-» ttoft AM, t© omtfat ©f variotts 
by mMmtas m» ®f tke 1«4. fb@ ©ffeet &r smcfe TOt.3.©B-
1^, 4ef'«i4» m •ffc.® 4%-s«® of Stttofitittttibility mmm "mrtou® tapats. If the 
Mt® of t#etei«al> i» Mgk» vwpy e®a»eftt®»ees *131 
f«M©w» If im l©w,. mi&v m & ope^tl®ttS *111 
follw*. mtimSmgf «• few eafltal Mt-l0»3j®, remits la-a geaei^ 
lasttasittvlty of tit® flim's op@a»tio»s te el«ag®« im tostli iapwit aa4 
.©atfttt f»lc»s, its®®- %lm wim® .of tlie masla-al is gs««t#f ttaa tha 
t 
-*a-*ilaga. me$ ^IIib® . mtm^ priisa® ©y iPl«lig ia|«t frt'e#«. may Immrn ott-tptt 
m 
»tiomlag has al.«o to .agriealter# a# well as t© 
BMy ^%|»t mtloais^, it ®ff»€ttw, 
mil' la, A rnm^mm Ma^lm'al •©©«* scat -^^teal yetrnmis for 
meh fl»» If ittlirti-ifetlott ®WE^, -wirtetts output# l« feifk, pa?©-' 
duetica 'aa®- '1® to otte iireeti^as* ttai® aa att^t t© retloa-
iK^ pwimctim la tto eo» »«lf vm-mlt & mmek%€ ®apaasioa of iatxr 
%«ef eithw is the sua# «»@a qt mlmwimm {da« to-
fai«» of f®«4|*. 
B, ¥a.fi®-iptala li®(«ct«*iaas 
Im, tto .»al. •mamt «itl«ipat© M%h 0#s%atoty tli® 
iMek will %•« -wmmime.. t&v pTOteet#» tb# prie«® p»i4 far fa«t©rs, 
o-r •.•eiiaf-e«l mMtlmm lai»%-s ami th© 
t3tee®4ti^ ©f th« fl*,, mm femsM m mslaei ®3^«etea-
1« MgMly •«aa?*fil3.et3.c Ia ftet 9t ia 
toow3.»%'# m s Mm aot Tamm t«fc« tmtO' 
af£<«» • mom to tte iiTeiop.i»-t «f tit® of fh« fla 
1 
»a«iw%aili. esp«ctati««» 
%iie followiaag coastitates what tk# wit«r tm %« th@ »»t ia-
foartaat writings in tliis tieMi H, Majcower anfl J* MarsclJak, ®As»@%s» Prices 
®ii Monetary fheoty," Icoaomiea. K.8., ? {1938), £61-88; J» 
••iteaey aad tlie Tlieory of Assets,* Econometpjce. VI (19<^), 31l-gS{ A, S, 
l8»t, totieimtlcns* iBc^rtaiafy. aad Itegmte 'Bl&mlmi A» 0«. lart, *lisk, 
Waeertaiiity m& th® ¥api«0fi%abillty of 6®B.fo«a4lEg P»oteMliti®s,** Lajssga, 
Stedi«i in Katli«atical l«ttE«ie6 md l<»a«etyi^!e» (Sliis^of 
S&s^lT®j^t5^cZ«51^©F^W87lL9HTr^®^lto^^5sr'WriEjB^L^7 *A Cea-
"Irilsuticaa to tiie Hoaistatic Theory of Pi?©fectioii Under Honstatie 0®ailti0iis,* 
of Mifc «t mmrnmirnw «» »*• .ft*-. 8*«aiik»4fi®a ia tm 
lifftmlte#- «i ©IftMtr i-mm€» that tli® pansiealfti' i»ftstli©SB 'b# 
f©«»aat»€» S&i#w, ftoe «#fiRitioa® of rt* 'It fatimi# 'satlet* 
wMolt m& iitiWiti « a knoim probabliity (iistriteatioa «aft et 
tataty te »*#!? sitttatioaa .fta wMca expectation® t.ak® tl» t&m ©f $, pfofe«-
biittr ef mm hurnMm t«lt« •ifseteJpi-
i ' is®i -«B»f » gyouy of • 
t#»a» •*«te «#• .rlift: t»d .«,» lissg®ly « 
ssttftf- ©# -aiit tfe« »«fiealar ttalytleal mtts wMe>, 
tM 4l«tiaet|«.# mm Isaigitt .Jte# aistiBg«A«l»i tettiwim fl*' ®ai 
m l»®is ©| tfc® kaowledg® leftlfctiv# tii fWl!»aMl.lty ili»* 
trlteatlOB ®f ©irtftti# If ^lafetiify tistftlmttm,.!»' 
If fk#p» i» tga#*i«e« af ti« Mtmia. 
2 
«a©»»t«daty Sai* tai ftati»r smmsA-itwi tn#. i®fisl%loa ©f 
i^a&jsllsMtSiSl^^ai' ^ imsi, 6«^8j f»«as: H, aaig^t, ii^.. Pa» 
eegfftttttg m6. Mimis C©*» l®a), y®pi"iat»ds 
CL^te ''sMtd Qt Mmnmlm, X9S5h 1,^ SJw^l®, «fli® Setw© of tfe© 
Inducment to IsTest/' Review of EeonoKic Studlag, ?I1I Cl940-.41)» 44-8; 
(*• Seal!, "facerlalaty is^ Iittefemeat t© IcTtst," lMa>> 4f«.R3| S» 
I,iJi«abl, X$m}, pp» 348 
ff»; y, R, faiwjaafl w&ttnl {OsftjMt OaefdM WaiTWity 
1959), !!>» IW ,in,tJte tkmrw 
iMm faslci Wmttm ami Mathaapl, IWS), pp».' f ^ lo®,' «d" aT^# 
^BrmMetim. ma& of Oost,* eis»rfe<»rly formal of 
tmi ClMS*«h 6t^®» 
^Compare the writisf® ©f Hart, Tlatner, itaaeW. sa4 
gmigrtsiaty« m* 
m 
to mma. -Ihat %k&m sewml posslM® ireMfeiilfy tlstrtte-
tl0tts.,.. mm9 0f wM«fc «» imm witk e#rtatalEy to wMcli 
1 
oy llt«iito&as ©f o©«is?»ae» as?® mttactofl*' 
t» %Ms rliA: aa-4 mc®3rt®lmfy « •oart' W© 
will It i« tt0t» liwfe,,, «st of mlT aiaof' it is lia-
t® a®t««ia# aaf probability wttl fflatfe ©metaeifg that 
th# ftistributiote frobabiiity of unity. At best th® pTOfesMlity tis* 
«tt %« witfc gsm%&w ffli greater t»el«t0ia. Jm aooortaae® 
wttli Mhmrm #f la.i«# s» tie smMr 9f *«3^ea?l»(W.%s" ta-
tl«lsteettoa risk 
t0## mot t«>«4 mtw tk# ta mwB 
tlio If €«Haat»«i ly %l» «3ff«i5t of fto,** sorts 
•## tfc«a««a Vm tim* fh# mmmA -dlilfUfttoa'Biy fc« TOlii 
fey ^a#tf®«tlag a »oi«l of' 'ft* wMm ao €iftewm«9 la. will 
ifiifc ©y 'liaees^aiaty «« 4«rtm®i atov# 
fto flMi i». -fto followi^ eiaa«t®rt»ti««$ (1) f&e 
fo«l"fci« of tli« fta 1« ttet 110 fossttl# rwa -©f 
Immm. «a latalar'1**'^ |g). TM kmm •wtik ««irtata*y tk® dts-
@0iait«l -wlm# Qf Ms twap^etlf# ia^« awt- a :^©tfi«i p®*io« ®f ti«#, 
^Ssagaye IfcM, *Rie-k, yn®©rta£»fr, sb€ tke ¥ttfTOfifabllt/fey of C©a« 
fWttiing F»5bsbill%lee,'' f». 111, sai flmtfter, *4 :Comt3rt1m-ll-aa to 
th© Ths^yy of Product ion, • m» ctt«, ff-» 10S-"i, 
%11» «®8wm,ption, cfomoiaad ^ith the second, implies -lliat tto eatp®« 
pr«B;«a' hmm m interest in the time tiistrib-ation of fel® 
{s) fli© pmmam 1» wittrely ImftexiW® wcl pF0aaetioa plmM muBt 
a«i« ,ia mdmam tm- th# *1»1® t«S"lo4. (4j Tto of -feim® floes a^t 
1. 
til©' Mpmrmm-^ Qt e:^'C%a%tio®»# aetl®tt« of tM# flm 'HBUlt 
aot. 13'@ -affftiitsi by the A^wm ©f teo^^eig® »b«it 'tto ti'gtpibm-
of pplesa 9» »at», 1% wwia •«»*©• m wh«tbes' Im msmeB a 
Biml* f»lb»M3J.ty €is*rtl»tttioa or s«v8»l:., & la tMs eas#,' 
m^m9Vm.m3r wwUlt act m tlKJugh tlxe future mve lejrfectly f©res«@i «ii4. 
mnM f© tkB dlsoountM' taime of iMmmm'wiMlmmt 
' eomslfier'atioE ©f rl* m laeertaiuty, . fli® «# It ao* etttie, 
8«ts «a»* la risk or weertaiaty «@®» »©f 
d'f tto ma^mprmmT «e. «mp®r»S to- esrisimty,. 
fi»* tis® «#«iaftioa8, 'SfiJioh imply that tie flse Ms m 
ta*®r®at M tt® 'tj*# ®f Mm&0, mot l©a4 tO' a»y iietiae-
•g 
%im rt* mtA maesstaift^. 'ffce Im m losogw to 
ees^atftowswi'* ••fto 'w«ad' -aot as.*i*i» t'l» 4i#®©«nt®i 
falw« df %fc# mtlwtatteai, ©s^eetaticu of laa««j, tet w«iA fflaxiai» ®0ffi© 
prntwrnm. ^.«i't©a lAleli M-s tmmM th» i»f®Kfeetioa @f 
M« teaaitts^® «i of Im '©tli®!" *o.rte, tlie satye-
f * * l €  . 1 » ,  * e i i  m  t o t w s t i y  t m  f t e ®  - m m B  © i c f e - e t M  M & m e  a s  
%iia' of psfi-edj sai eosta fit® y^ears ®y® 
m gm4, nm &m mmM i>» m4m tk ymx'-tmit, f&r 
%&a tl»e$ aasumpttcn C!Wj,not be drofpM wlttettt 
«e-mm4* fi» mtm^rmmr cm to® as®?W!®a <1® kmw thm MammtM 'valm® of 
M® fix>spsctiTe income only it Iosbbb vmm s@mw ffltfflel®atly te 
eamse lisuiaatloa of &hQ tirm^ Tha tm mammptims wmtm »ad® %eea«#© both, 
aif® .tjecessary if the entrepreneur is tn !»*« m aa to tfee 41®-
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• A mm i#glsft3. iiatimtfiaa riik mA m®«rfeai»ty My b© aat« ©a 
tte.® ba#i« «f ©f %m iHjperfsetioa of knowl®«if m tto ©perations 
%m mm* Mm mmA to @xist If t3^-ef«ti0is #3?» a®t 
faimed, Mt fafrefj^atut caaaot <l0f©r daslsiojj.is md/oie eaasot 
M® %!«>«#. .-It®## ftt«©r*atafy .©©mid defiaei te If 
«i^®et&tioas ar#- a©% mi eafytfartatst » itf»r ietlstoms 
%o tA® l«froT«wt ia Mi #:^®e1fatioa®.^ 11^ tims 
-Ittra® out t& 1# a ifttiiO.. m@@ of «e#rtataty, »fi •*» shall m coasiisa? it» 
Mm mrnm* ^mMMm m rnssmmM , 
• It of tn# i# &&% p»Tfm% »m^ml immrtrnt miifim*' 
Mm» aa?f'i*#tmtf»4: .ta thmry o-f th® fiia».»^ ?te#i.t. aoilfita.* 
•|l®m» m^k of t.li» sfm&tw fi« -mi*!" •«tir6«iaty..> fto ®la-^ 
plieltF #f lit. 9f tb* ffrftetly tim m® th® mm* 
&e($Lmm @f tte«® • Ci| a ®l5«ie teeiMi piroiuetl« 'ftia^elloa, 
|tj ferf««tly aaticliat^d laii {S| « olaar-cat gool for tte mtrt-
g 
©f • fiti meeinftt* #.»|j0et®$l#ss 'alJ. ©f thtse 
.MsaaifmoRa .«mfl h* Aiffimmim mrim mt omlf Wmm» wrim 
mA mmiitimB er® aac«rt«te, te.t tM TObjee^l*® iat^i^jptta-
tlons of differeai^ iadlvidmaX® to stoilar objective situations may mw gi?®atiy» 
tiitliictloa sad® Ms tied te««® fey flart, Pneer* 
tgilnty and Ijgaa&lc PlaaBisg, p» 112, thoxjt'h w© argue that it has no relation­
ship to the eharaeter of th,» ejEpectations as long as the e35)®ctations are not 
slagl® v«ltt«d« 
goal may well be erltielaefi as aot being sufficiently general# 
Frtesaably th© ©ntreprmeur is interested not in maximizing money lncc«.% but 
It jwxtat®l»g tttilify# If tny ©ffort i® iawlffi la 6tttr®frea«tti?isMp» 
m%lt9§msmr would attetspt to equate the iaai^inal disutility of the effort 
with the maigiaal gain in In some from ©xtrii ©ffort. As noted earlier, If 
oroflts are zero this Sistineticna is of importance oniy in cietermining ott"t» 
put ©r scale tf the firm* 
4S 
Sesfif® tto of gl'vm to mcarl&iftfy «ad «» tbeoff- of 
•tto flBB, ti» %hmwf %& sMll Iw^Aj fomal ©ai llttl® esfirieal •©rtfiea-. 
tloa ot tM aawpllm# «»io M« lM,s, tewewr, 
i« a©f' as erittol*- ef -ffc® aoisl® tl&t Ma-r® this far b®« ®oa-
Ml tfc^r^r ts lasg.®l.y #ei«i s4a«# it is afcttmot to a. grsatsip 
03? i#»s»r fto# *.|oy pw>ii)IiR li»» Sm tte ffe®t tlat tM tUmary h&B 
im% hem isvelepsi to tto foint at wM«^-geaej^ ©Mats ooao®a»-
lag tto »Jor as«d, M leag as. -IMs ittttatloa •««tfla5i®s f® p,r«-
•vail w.«h etf&T% will b« is validity of specific 
a#OT#ti©»» mtliBi' tlaa m t© sew f«in%l«r®» 
»y aai lasg®, 0f the fi» witft maesrtala ^-s • 
trnXlvmA *» fadriy €istla«%' iiiE«« ®f • 4» y«t ttee Mas 
as to syatMsia® tfci# 'sariouo ©r aswiaplioma flat hav® l5®«a 
*ais» Tue fsUd-rtflg 3?«f2p«ste'l %1» mmA.M &t «a «fforl to intieat® 
the iftfa^rttatiOttsMfs of ttoe tmri©®.® »dela aaft tli« polats at wMek «aeM 
aake« «. eoatifiliaticm. tto flw of ths »«% |^ ®s is t© 
pmsm%- vaMMip teieflf the s&Jor of «a€k gwmf of witew mi, 
tliim ta- jtsmmt a smmml '«gm%hBBls -ef the sbt«3.8.* 
ft# toy the fly«t group ®f «ll«ps is mth»T «®11 
Mw®a mf a«&»3. 
•«If we ar® to altow. f^a? m^eertaiaty of ®3s5®etstlm», ia 
tliss® pxobl«s ©f tie Istwmtsatlsm of plaa®» w© Mst 
ast t®k® til© mM f»ba¥3.» frie® as tJ» 
pries, tett %&© ^ao»% i®©iaM« prlee «tt4 « •llow-
mm f«r risls;,*^ 
3*#. 1, MAa, Talue and Canltal. ff« 1E5-6. ll.cl:s latsy mmmts, 
•fM,» i» a©* m mbsoiutely Eatiasfactory w&j of d#«liag witi I f®el 
]^B«lf tJat %'Mm oyght to be an Icoaomies. of lliSk' oa beyond %!« ^asale 
Secaaofties wb shaH i©ffc ©tit &©»».*••• (p. lit) 
44 
itassag wttor® oa tli© saa.® sateject rnhQ har® mmd ©ss^itiallj tlie 
1 2 ' 3 4 • § 
sa»e afpfsjacli mm Slaea«» ^ J» M. E«fa®s, 
fislier,® a®i Sa?3.i» S«s*aaii^ «at l^lgkl® mi© tb# sasBS 
asswpMaas* ^m» of ifitrtisij.arlf Stalo^iji to*® sp^kfta of tMs 
pa»e»s8 m Maeoietiiss tm risk mt tef© msanliy «»««i %M% tto® iiacswm* 
rat® M&mm&Bm ia ««® f»p53rtlcai to "lla® .fl«« if- Fg»'' P^* 
p. asf# tii« fK>fi%« .##jp y®«rs X •!© a, fip«e-«it iralafs »f » i»« 
T«ste«i"l *oaM b« 
%. i, S» Ipgetetioag, ttaA Iii.c«e» COxfoMs 
03£fo*i. 1!B.iT®s?®ity 
%©.Bes MbmmritZt Prise ^hmw for a CteaatBg. Igoaowy fS#w ToiSrs 
OolttB.Ma Uaireraity Press, 19S9), p. 79» 
la •tlia"f:^eo'i'y gf .Icoaqaie flttetttafieaa, f^,95-10S* 
; W.«e,» Otfort leon^te ?»»»». lo» S.Clto® 1941)' 4S-g4^* 
M* Kefft##, fhB. g»«g«l of "SmlmmmaMrn • .gad.Konw 
<l©w Titjfks awwaa?!, IfM), chaf» IS. 
Hate, gh©. f•teoaa-.#f lategjjgt <•»•* Iosl:t fte® laailltoa Cfe,, 
lt30)» 12» 
M 
A, C, Pifda, B^«ttoai#s of ,W«l:f».y9 C,4tfe, 0(3.»,| Isoaioat Mmmill.m. m&. 
O©-,, 3.9»},. «ff# !• 
%®«a3r' Laag«, ygte» RwdLMlify aaA .laplOMgat {Slos»i3^to»}. fh© 
Pria«ipia fi«»» Is©*', 'S-i£' 
®Alft»a gytaMalgg ftf. l^aMlcg CBtl «t»| l^Mmt lamlllm 
mi. Co», liM),, pf, 3i8-^» 
1.. jg. 8Sf, 
4» 
Si&m tbe for fiA is 60»e isenftsslug feactlsa; &i tfe®, pmi'lts at 
lst«r 4«te& feave i®®.® iafimem:ce m tk» pmsmi tmlm &t iawitmeBt t'tm 
ihMf mwM Mm if »x^e6t&tim& wrt vslm©4» 1m • stther' mrMS; iks 
fatmr® is 41«eo«at«€ mat ealjr foi;, futmlty %«* rim iMcr^miag witl %ia®. 
1*11® • ¥alm# of J, i» also & tmotUm tlis iisTiatioa, of foaslble •• mmitB 
rnhmf tk® «-^s«'l«s4 v&lms. Is. -.vthsr -wMs,. ralu® is ® fttaetioa of 
the of tte aatlclpawM did|i#r«iQit'and ilm vala® of ^ ri^ea as t'M 
IE 5 fkem wite-i'S, Bss^,. I4ar&©%^, '* «ii fiwasf ter® s»a# tfe® aajo* ma-
trtMtiims te -fclis mmm& app»i*cit. tils agpimefc Is hmmA oa tto essaap-llcm 
«xist®me« of' iisjsraioa afcoa.-^ tla« ae&a affects plomiiBs p»«®ss ia 
a *oM ^^eTV9Mlm fefiM-oij, -t&tta t&e effeet of ft p?te0 or fh& 
tlvwg-iaee tla tw© i« 'mXL ®^res»«d 'Ijy 
»S;lie efaciti'al plim<wcaia cf '5a}.c©5'tJiiii-5y»»,^wmltt ©rise erm 
la e worM where everyone was neutrsl tov/ari fertger..., 
files# ccritr^i piiGa.-jmrftH relate to toe ar^saermtion of 
fI»aEll)ility in plsatiian; with a Ti««- to Hualcl^ tfe® s©«t 
&t latfii- opporteaities to iapK??"® astlBiat©©#.^* 
Itt ?!©«' qT ffyU'^v! vi-o m»mm ©f t'im pmblmi ©f •aaeawfctaty i® 
tteat tte ®ate©5M»®at imet '£m.s.tu flsaibl© {ISirtl,, or plastic 
ch* • rrt* ' * 
%, *a»sel3ak, ^Konsy «Bt ttt® fitsory of Asgat#,* S«0a.&%etylce.. "fl fl&38|, 
SU.»8f» Se® also M. Ifakowor sEmd Maracli^, ''Issets, '.Prices, asd MoE.®t-aj?y 
til805?y,*' .SconoTiise, H.e., 7 (i9r>3), mi-BB. 
%• f:latit®, '*A Conl;T3,>>utjlon to t'Q© Konstatie fiieosT- of Pareimstlea," la 
Lm^^t ait StMles la Metlieaatlgel l«9n<»ii^-0S m<i :l8Qaosgtgie®«. 
pp, 
%«BeiA*s eoaceft of plasticity Is tt««i im a aar»w«y fasMon -thaB 
is &;Tt'*8 #l#3£iMltty« M«i«»etek afisaB0» ttoat flastielty aids mXy to tli« 
•ta ©yiw to me«t Ss"w3.0^«t.a wM©li aye ilffermt flasa^ tkose ^ea"riS8g«d •'by 
ftowa-l fj-ofcaljl.® 0T ea^eetM ..«»»« &t ©raats# la g©a@ml, tie m©#-! 
fTObaMs ««r«« ®v»ats t# "topyoMbi.:®*, im t&& Bmm th&t a«y otMr 
poOTtMMtl## ®^.st wM#ifc •!#«. h&m a «el JWgteer pr©Mfel|.ity ttea tb© 
mmm^ 
A m^h»T MftmemMrntim tto Aeci'sloas m&f-mntisg %M firm 
te3?tags lato siajey t&mm %km jJistin-etloa tM aajor aafsets of tk« 
%*© fM# iifferstttlattoi immlrrnB & of declflloa® 
lato {a) tte tetal faim® of tfce ass®*# ©omteUM toy •••Jto fim C»toM«®s of 
®esil.«| «4 {to} %]m «f -ftos t^tai mam paarH^laT tyi#® of 
as#«|a «f .f»e*&2rai 'la *i» aaalyai®^ toy 
Kal.»^,. St#toll «€ tTm ©f tke toial valu# c»f «.#.s#fs 
ms gi'tm. te*,. *iErif«l«k.» md ftateftr, tlsowei 
t^iag irttl l^li tff•» of •aa&elt»g»a ggotewlaatgiy tli® .8e<«>md. 
»»&, 'fl» -affipoftete aot fe® as ia say • 
mem»^ la faet, a i%My 'ttsefttl «j^llfl.eBitl« i® pTOTli®d if it iie ittly 
waltsei tte* y«% Smfort»t,, a^et of %i» tleoiy of th« fim 
is l«tag s©asii«»4» 
«af«-ly of a ass®*., *M1« a»t 'as^ft*# tliat flexlMllty aff«©t« not oaly th» 
of Mt als© *1^. ©f tiia #3p©e%atlom 
flmeTOtiTity). - la fci* •©©» .fWly tto of 
flexibility to ^«a» df •ttoe- ta the eoatiamiag op»3mti#a ©f 
t&© firm* 
^11^8 4M t«ol ia «jaelift*aM« -ietail «itli tM® e»il»laatio» of faetore, 
Iwt M.« pwpllffalar ••^iQue fm t»^iag *1*1 tl^ pi©bl®«» iiS not earsy him 
a a^.«ie with f«s?t&la*y* *tes m^'s* 'aftmlysls r^ly teals 
oaly ttl%% tM ©f ami® im «a mc«rt®fm iWkrM* €f • Talaa aai 0a.T3i.tal. 
Ck. Xf • 
4? 
It *«y 1»® aotM tto# tiioo:3?y of tto fii« wfley ststi® astiaptioas 
tto s«e 'tm tfpm of €««laioa»» ®li» dtsteiMtioa of sgsat# is 
hf «fai»i0aa.6f fJ»-»»glaal «ifes$i'tutl®as of':th«-
fa«t«ps, tis' total vaiu® of tko «uw«t« t« toy'tie 
sMf '&«%»« mm «ti irle#. ' % f@8on to fwtlal ftaaljais, sltte 
fTOtoim am fe® t-y®a%st s«fa»iely. fl® t©t«mla«tiea of #«al®, ^eea b« m«a» 
la«®|i'®«iiBtly.ef mf a«»et« of f«etors) %j 
t&e fi» will-• al^says mt&ixtm-nrnTOg* to-tsl -eostt fts* .tay, ©«%• 
Sltaiiariy th» «f a»#e*# ®aa 'aaalyaei' .la Isolatioa 
f»» til© f»M« of ««al® ly 'eswalBg tto* *fc® tfpMfrtat# will b«. 
1 pTotee©4» Wal«ss tit® fyoteefiSBft l^etxoE tm llm9& aai eteig®s 
ta seal® will ferr* s<a® «a Imf tM« 
trlticlsa. Is m Mftmmt tlttt « to# l«vt.®ia -agsiast all parttil 
aa.«ly»l«» 0ae» tim ®ea«ll«is.tion^ affectlr^ tjotli type® of S#et«loa« aJ'# 
i»S«»#tooi., tfc# pjt»bl« ®f ti® '.©fiillttyiwf ef- the tim as «. wl»l« 
ifi »lfttt"»«ly «i36^1#« .. 
Witt m.cer*«;ia «3^»«latto»s tMs «® ilffeimtiattca •&t tte ptoMqr 
i» ®vm mm ttseftil b®:em«« of tli© greater ««pl»3d.tl«« imwolvM ia d.®t«i^ 
•*l»lag ISftl tte ma!# «a tfc« €tgt»lMtl0B .®f 'tfc# «#el®l®a. a® t© 
8is5«. «®a 1^9*4® tat#f«#e®tly.©f' tto tl«tftlmtlffla «f .^a8»»l» m %hm aasaaf-
tlffiB tl»t th» wtll *ttaJja th# aaadtera »atisf«eti®a im t^rme of 
tht® ®»¥im«d t»alltl®« of m& ^safety fwaa «y f«r%icalar total 
•ralm® «f asest#., a g?®at i®«l « 'b® sail &bm% ilatrlMtloa 
1 i«« Oa tl» le^ftwAc fheory 0t ^ei»ll«R» f..^ wtor® tli© ©m® 
dl®tlaet4<m i® ito4« im o.rt«r te indicate' tto «il®s of 0f®Mtl0tt im a 
«»eiali.st »©w<»y* 
48 
&t the p^aaNi Tml^e of assets^ or ferimpa 
%M total te3i%#t.9f tte fta» mttrnslj la tfe® ©at It l« nmmswxf ta 
««t't^ i»t«wsl»ti#a#Mps tfc®.t®^t«l mlm mA th& itstiltatiQa of 
fto 8i»«»ts, ^t a* a coissiaerabl© tsstf Mt .eaa %« ©Wef-a»a by 
wiktig- -ottt tfc® f«i#3Pal. frlaciples .tavolved,. ta ^tlfe tffea of «s ^ 
itsttesst 
s^afmt# saslyjils of the t«t«l. vpl^ie of ««s«t8 Is »o»t, impoartmt 
la ffitlfsing tfe« #«:Stori affecting tmiBims t« statt a a@w, flm. to lafc® 
wlmf i» #«stetiallf'm m%m» mA to i®t«»i»« tto gfeetofs 
tl# sl«® of tJi# ftfs# la. tMs. tfi« i©ci«i0a th» of, 
mm. %# gLrm ©slf tmrf gmevA mmMmm%lm tto& mHj 
tfpe ®f »Mefc 1» IetoItM 1»: wl»t ««« Milt -lato 
tfe@- fl«t* Il#xlMl.ity is lap0-rl«E«» *«• «.t»^rea.®a3* tor tm 
wmmmmrn Myst,. It tsepeasss t-li« «f p»fit®, SecdaA, fleid.-
feility gm«i^ly l©w«s tl« dispeMton of tfe« e3^«©t#ft p»flt».»^ Sta»« 
i«el-stffiBS m t0 'eeel.# Ufaa, 'teth. f»flt «a^et«ti©as aat ttolr 41 s» 
f«yst0m,. It «aii a#gi»«i, tl»* tk» will «€opt th® ajfTOpyiat® 
«iatrifcwt:t©a #f feaaeta wltMa mf t©t*l. *»!«« eat that tM» a,pf»fi*lat® 
il.^3?J,ftwtio» will Is t-ke lew! ©f p»fit .aat Ik# €i®-
pmeim at tli® ti®fit# tme my t t»«a stm at 
Is tte #i?st ®f ti» ea«lf«i» it is p0#»tM.« to tlfteejitlat® 
bfitwe«ft wtet m Mw» m3J.9M wiA «i la, ths following seetlo» 
»© sWl ieA. fi»t with, tite me«rtaliity oa tb© bm@lae« plans 
%«@ S&t, ^gfe XJneeTtainty and tie %,fr0:fit«feillty of Cwfo»4ti« 
#!?• clt«. pp. 110-18, 
m 
&t & goim witliott-l mekisg aay assaaptioa m to « 
fettl1»i*l0 fo*aa4 »®xt, misidemiloa "will 1« giv«s to tte ot 
tIA om tk® se-il© of tlie fia, '.fla&3.1y» «t *111 »mslS#r tte 
of ri^ mmrMtm m& fisxifeility ia aff#ett»g tb# dl^s-
tribmtism of ase«%e sad tl» »«!« of tto fim» 
g» fl»CT of .tit flis Mih mcegfeaia 
tte «f mewteiii. e^^ctatieae a^e® a®e#«:gaiy s«wral aotl-
ficm%i«a8 tk« thmwf ®f t&e fl», the Bunplicity of tlie of th® 
feifsotiy «oap#titii» fliw m& M^mXy ttoe c;oaii#ffts»e»» astfaaptioass 
C.ll ft slBgi® kasm fi^fcetles fteetiaa, ( } mMeifatM prices, 
ead CS| a #!«» go«i fo* tine «ftte»t»ettiw-.«a*i»ite'tioa of jEoflte, 
With. tt»e#3?%sia 4^e«tatioa«- til tte## ftf *h«»® oy «lasm«%eyistio® 
©f *fel» fim ao*@ sau tiiffiealt •%© IiA|@y Mtfi-
cultiw «?t®« 80% eatly »a ti^sfosmtiCB eoaftitisaa are .«»-
oeytaia, tet tit@.siubjeetl*# of iattflisials t© tb# 
B&m sitssilm ?a»y gx-tatiy. 
P»L&oiy ttes »>«t tt.»%ai'M»ig «ls*«st ia ©ItrnftOT i« th» dlfflmlty 
•of 4«i»mti,4i«- wte* atteafts to l«»,l«s- alme a» 
c#rlatsiy » la«ffiei«t &»& fttctai- to r^yes«m%^ tto attitaS® 
0f ss«t •fe^'waM^ rt#k oa* mcss-talaty a»st fee iatxottteM. la 0'tli©r 
mM&t m m»% h&. &««a#4 to Mr% a fwetlm wMeh 
a«kes It f0sslM# te mm$$i,m retmm® mM. rl^ia»s»,. A® n. tim% app»xiffia-
tl<m, it i» fossiM# te »y tlat fmm t» a partiimlar mtmm. vUch 
i» -eoafayftM.® t® aaotto |gaa«j?aHf hlg.i«r) ttae«rlaia s^taia* 'ttee 4iffer«a©® 
m 
th»m® will lb* to e®rta-ia, ehameterletics of tl» 
im*Sm iispssaiea, sk^«ss, aat lmrt«si®|- aat th® tail-
Tiitaal's am sabjtetiw attltete towaM %to «ff««ta ea-maei hf tlm 
of meftrfeatsty. 
of M:«t «atilMtl©as has %©« ttee t-trelopa^t of 
tk» tlisosy of tl» fia 'sty •ag.^ptl^ mtet rlsfe' mmmim* 
MmA of tto «Ba W t«T©lope4; wfltowl «sy .as,«Bi»tloa otlisr thaa 
ta g,€»e3«l t© »0f te ImA m Itf©»» la tM« 
WE^ tM® t^^jy of tfcs- flm wm b® iOT-ea-opst f® a of 
a?efia®R«it m tk» ttoa* tli# t© aaxial» Ms 
ji®fi% «ag^©®t«ttea« flat is tto a«iwttl©»-at«ii« im tl» foll©T»iiig 
Imt -lAlch im mt m palat ts pBsMeBS, 
a> ll.®alMlit.y« s»3ialsatt«m &t tto yitiflt m thm 
goal, ttos thmry- of tli« flm Is aedtflM «l,y «l%,ftl3,y tmm. ttet outlia.@«t 
mAmw thB of i^a^« "Wttfe ®3®«-«5te.tlom8, -fbe major <llff#r-
0®e» 1# ia *k® »!.« mA •Jtapiirtaae# of • ITate ©haage witk e®?». 
taiaty ila Ite.etloa.. of t« t® amcteatloBS ia witl^-
omt elisfflg#®- ta awi«teal sat wtti* mm%s, fMs 
• ^ aewB5ii«3»i W •h® ®©ll«eti0a of a t«mf -©f ««©"%» t&a* «?© ttbsm* as 
«^yily w#ll to fTOlteeiag. a m It 
aatiei^tlett® &» aae®rlsls. fleaiMlity sf «-imm etatTaet«r !» aec-
»©t ©aly i« t* tl»t -4^8% of pr^teciag x k is a«* 
to© Mghmt tl» X (iwtpttt f®i" l©w#t »st), '"femt ttot th» cost 
of isMftii^. tm& m m%m  ^ «f 3e it *• « viee T«rsa, 1» ki^'l «t » «iiiJ,-. 
»»• ttet is, tl® pa«#ifetlity ®f ©»©»« flaas t® c&anglag- isfoaatioa 
a 
that mi ©f ra.ek a «la»aeter that 
sMfle ia tJto ©atpat Is©- acMewt wltli. ft M%»aaM® '©OBt la r«sottre«s aft Is 
tim* latt a iafl^acifcl® f3«» *i»' «o«t of mrtm of 
1 X fo X -t- & is 'lafimit#* . 
abffr# ^of«rtewft' of miMT ©©ftataty i®fl m««rtaia%y caa 
to® attttefl nth ©e-rt®laty mXl j^ms frtoi? to m ' 
#lfle tto#, to, o«tt be set® m the aseuaptioa tMt is %© ¥« 
ta a partiialsr faaMes at- e«#i. 'to-te. tl«« tA® aata're -of tlus 
fiwit «i 6ll ®ti»y iapitS'^a m^mMm c« 1>e .»©' plgaaM'S®' te' #x« 
the mwmmt tsm ©aipat x to X-+- -or x't® % " h m -aar' otte 
lEao« -omtpit, M g«#»l. It «« b# ;Saii -tift'l aft€«r mrimimtf tl® ©f 
X «4 x - . k 1® -fowttl#, i^Bls^m^-wfbh %h& test© 
•|®©iaol^le&l ®»ailtioa% fl# fa*e -f**!-!*#! ter tte aa€ tl» 
ttfct tte of net mmtpim t«'«ix4sis®i# 
Wt%% meex^aia wst %© flawaei la terns 
®f Sttticjlpe-fcioafi wbicli are not slugl^ valued^ M - m  t M m  is ao p-»£»» 
®»i«i»-'*fcto&'a®3r l>® f«ll#w6« pyl©y tliat *1:11 a-iwctMB' preflt 
f»©#ft«tl.0a fcstwMR \ mA "Ig^' fTOe«ia» 1« a<top« sfc©«14 I*# 
oa.» wM-®k will giv® tl« aaMw* «a®#©t«tioa ®f fM« «ay-y©*!! ia 
flMis, if fk# «fl«ip«-%iaa® were fllngl® vaittst «!• if tit® 
mm ^tll* fb# #i« to® la a position t« ae-r® fw» asy 
f»-iris;iffl0«Hy plmmM ©mtpit,. .s^ 3|_ to x -t- 1 «r x •-••..k i»p«adl^. ©a 
%li« ot «©«r»«, i# sot 'the excess output caa b« i»-
ai» tto iajwt# «8im iil»« It 1#^ difficult to eoacoet «»®» 
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retam is »%»«! to tlte »te of iater®«t, 
»m m*msvma& of llalt«€ ftesa^lal »somyes« mA vM met tepeafl. apoa 
#«tal4© fta»etog is M»i.«3e«4 ly 'two »a«i€®mtts®»* flrat, -as M@ a®»®ts 
I9e®a« a s«ll@r p&yt 9t tte total, «. tto «itiye ©peratioa l«sa 
«%i©tpittM -mm Ott* Ms «^ty. mi# is vMt 'im,» Mm rnlim. tl» 
prtaeifle ©f iacr««sia« »i* by Kal#^l.,^ „i©»at, tfe® lati¥ite«l. ®i«a©t 1>®-
iaaiff«y«i* t© t&e im iM«& t»3.flts loes«# mm attaia®t». Mm if 
tl».«xi»«ta:tl9a of mtmm m iMres^mt ie »l«tiv6ly Mgl, iafli'rl«tt«l« with 
fasft® aay fee »»%!•. t» m4«rt«k« th«' «t«a^ris« if it apfeers lik«ly 
tMt lomis# .«» t© I)® lai»a^ 4wriag tfcs flwt y»«r». Botli ©f tMs« cea-
Biiemtiwe# irtil^ n.m ©iviomsly mt «» Jmfeartamt faetora im 
llMi'tiiig tta «tii® of ftvm ia tH la&rtil®® tlat m@ mm&n&Vlj wp^tltiw 
0'3e fof a fim with. iwo-»sa<»f@l|' .io- «• iaiastif wttfe « a®ar asaopollst.. 
Thm -^hsmmmm .4«»afife«4 .toy %h» -firtaeifle of la€»®«Mag- ri^.is lft^#ly 
foy ^»#t &t tto ,i^erf#«tl#a« wMtli mimt la tiis ^pital «arfc«t» 
laeroasiag- yi* 'ia.tfc® MAirimMi. ll«itli^. Ms for omtsid* 
fiaiit. Cstlf-l^passi. m mpital »tloalagt., tfc© nawillla^et-s of owt-
sl4«»s *0. j>»irit® fi»ds {••xl.«i!aial. eapital wtiottiag) • sat, ia la-
%8l#«lcl, !«««» in tto Uteayy of Iconomic Uttctuationa, ff«. 98-106, 
It statM als# be meBiioaed tlaat sraall fluctuatioae in total profits will 
brlag «fe>at * »sste«ft a.tt«l»atioB ife th» ©f tfat mtm^vmrnT, mvh. 
iaerfiNRSlag m tl© jMPoportiot of %M tefti nessts oi®®i W 
mtrepm&mT 
m 
oargiaal «ssts'of h&TmmUg as %%« mtixi of tto eatr#pr«@ay* s 
1 ftss«t® to %>a total faULs-* 
ffc® filaeitl® «f; ta.e»a8ia^ risk c&a b© Tiiia«ll8«i isy a of 
ftsa©ftl»s, 'miMg. tvm tie Ims coiapiex to tfe© m&m ©©afXez 0it«atioa. .-If 
1 • la a«i fTOfit, 1 i» tlw fa>aact of tk® rat# of 41s«i«it aai tli* «a,fitai 
t iarestM, y 1® th& «aik«t »*» of inta-Mst, C is- tl» tetai cafltal iaw0t»4 
•ttfti'm i» tfe«' vim m mmmMlmty %t& m%mptmmx*e a#t profit^ Iss, 
W s 1 - iT + ml C, gain will aeM.««i wit® J| » » + ot whs® 
4c. , , 
tJi® a«i!ilaal eiaog# la *«t 3r®eeipts due t® a smll la eapltal Ib-
f#«stM 1# to tl» ©f' imt»y®st »lms faetoj?,' 
^ WemmmT^. tS® atew «»«»©• tlat r aa4' a m&- mas^mt Mtli a c-l»8g« ia 
®afital» a»w«f9r, tM» Is «tllkely Bimm if wm mmm& tfet tlm 
•pTmm^B i« llmlt«a to a'0«ft-aia «L^0, msy tb® rat® of lat«3S. 
««t. win m € - # iae?®ag«s^ Bimilasflw,. tM ttaee^aimty faeto^s' 
will t«i to iaesm#« mitlmr irtth tl» Aaolmt® smm% 0 • oi? as tfc® 
ratio cVc &9-mm.sm,^ fl«« r will %e a Iteetloa C » #, my f|C - 'Cl) 
sad « Mil als® !?• sael a gC© - ^ } « • If Is toth eaa 
be e^3P®s»«i m ftmetloa#. ©f C, e®^ I(C) and G-(C) »Sf«etiv«lj. i»ve®t-
»»t will aow l»# wact^AM 1® « t»l»t at -*M-eli *bioli will be at 
a lewi' l»tel thaa that la41«ttet abe*?#.. 
^Ext-eaal -os^ltstl. Mtioaiag safi. iaeraasiiag wasts of toor«»wteg may al«o 
b». mm- t0. alstrttst of tto^ b©re®»@r,. tMs M®m& to less lapoptaat 
la tli» »|©M,tf df %h» mBmm %M faetor of lae^taai^ ri^ fiao t© «n-
certaiaty, 
%1» €ls©oi«t ifi Flflh©3?*s "mt© of rettt» ©wr TOst** 
%M8 aigfti «ys his «s wt« a«t fs*3fit. If Ms «a|f»«ta-
tleao a«t®riali», st tto «1©»« of ths T«itii:p®, the tt@t p»flt will to® eg^al 
t© F s 1 - if€. 
if 
f'ii© fa-etor will tJl©® 1>© Iby tm .other eoasideim-
tioas* It is mvf likely m wtll wttM %1© varieas® of th® 
mrloas ea®««t8t fstfits atoat ttoir .a»aj|.* If tie mrlmm i« mall, w will 
n%m t^a ^ rsl®ti"<r3ly »1.1, fihera smma to be liMle toaW. 'Ila.'l m *111 
%® aa laer«a»ii^. ©f tli# vartsacs., lawewp*'t* is aot pfoteMs that 
sm taciwats© Is 6 wtll g«tt«»lly i&&m*0 tke mri«ac« of %M «0tla#j© la s 
titttatisa.* • Ste ©f ti» irariaae« will b© is. 
tb« ttatttff® of tfee fteetiott ©CO» ' 
Wlm othsr teposfaai'l «asi€®2mti<* is tto <tii^'i?il»tioa ^of th® aaticlfa'l©4 
a«t mmt'ptSm It will ®aS:e m i^GVtm.% vkm^hm th® neta of 
p»fl% tajrs-etmtiiws t@T tts ft*#"! part of %h»i^ "lin# «c# fsTOmbl®# 
,los»«s ie^ite a 1^^ wa fwomfel# »f .make tlis v«itay@ 
.bigWy mattsaetlvs. ' Si&m'tm, staa of f»fit •^©e-latleas fer tte ®arly 
y®«». a»e4 a«t h« Imt i% im ©aly.a«©«.fflsary ,*!.• jssslftlllty of tk# 
ld8S®» 1» feifly la^«,. fM.» ©o.a«i€«mti©m le«a.® -tfes wlt®r to Aiesgrme 
with wl» teoM tk© :fofiitloa itet lat©f p»flt» «3P# €iseott»"l@a laor© 
tJ3«tt fiftfiy m»8_ M m0$ tmsi&mg .flaas# lv« Mmfsmf future ie mom 
ttm. tke nma? l*i t© tfe© Bv,mBm or fai.lur® 
of- tte Wit««s i« aaefe l#a» ttes the a«ar fatays,\ If «v«i^.© .»t® of 
fiSiS 1# i p«r e«,f aa4 tl# a«-l mm *ch, laii«? the fiaaacial 
poaltioa if tk# eta 1>« atifcsdly iap»v®«l iwiag a. trnf ®l»rt 
1 
•0f., 3"..» Stelail,- ©g.. ett*. p» 4f* 1% «.»«s *©it mom tlat if 
v&emptrnSM^y ta&»# pl«««. If i# la tb® M^la«l »mme 
tl»% tl» itseotiated rettim of'sm tfe« iaiwla^t met @xc®et 
tlia .isa*®#1w.ant cost by a csriaia pr©f©ni<Mk, la tMs *sty tl© 
ftotas® is Mmmwkt&& .ao more the &mat ftttup®* 
m 
@paa of 'fMs factor aay go far to @:^3.ala tie reasoaa most M@l-
ae®® •%*«»# or a®ir lawstemts &m BtweteO. the «fswli« of tM Msi-
a««» e^Ql0» 'X3i^0bmtiom of long wa fasofit pw»«p«et» wy *©t fee too 
eat at tlt« %oit®i of a agression ar at tto p^alt of p»sp«j»ity, femt aost 
ftms ai^ »ot tm « fo«ltl€KR to witlBt«4 th8 lem j%m& mmi.m first* 
f&® ^mhlm af t1m foaltioa of tit® eapital 
»ti«ti^. lat»4«e«i} mm» ^eaytiml «tffi«ltie«» 1m mr aaaljais of ill® 
fism «at«y ms%BiM%w capital Mtlfflal^ m mwmmS. ttet th© total baig«t 
of tisfi tim ms i»»tyi«!•#,. mot Jtt»t th# i»ttttt of mtsMe hommwiw^* la' 
tMi mm, fwftda wait te# .41stMtet«4 ths wrloas iapmte latil m&x§i* 
mal s«t«a» w#i» f»portioaal •© t&® »@fB«tlv« a«jgto«l eosts# If capital 
»ti«li^ «ff'®€l» th« ftm oaJ^ % 13Mti»i tke s»tei€© avaiiall®, 
•yWek i« tl» «Miaa3iy mh®, tft# f©8ittea om© la wMefe m 
p«0ttllar yelatloaaMp *«t »®ta«» mi. «©st».. If «11 lawat--
meat® Mm th» ««« p«i*i0€, ats .ttffi«lty miB®B aat fTOferlioaslltj toe-
tw»« mtm&M mA msta ealealatM is ta» m«ai giw» tto 
fo«itlM» ia t3^Tt«t tlff«r«ft«« mmw&' if tl»' JaT«ste«%fl Iwr© a 4tff#r®at 
,t»e«e «ta:^B», Ha3rt*s »tat«i«ftt tiiat tawst«®at« of i.iff»j«t rmetioa 
itttw¥«l stoal4 aet b© e"ml«at«t m. th® Msis of fa?o^nio»a3lity fe®t*»« dle-
mass^tttal sat ssigimal ®«t of iapmt i® o»1f pfirtially mlifi.® 
%f tto® .»t0 0f re-buma for tlie a«xt fi,T» j'sw.w i® ®3ra©«tM to 
'b® IS^ ItMs B»t t-©© higa for periods of pTOsp©®!-^), aai tto 
has hQTmw^ tte«e-fourtii» ©f tk® tot-al cafital, iw will >® able to pay off 
al»gt tiTO-thiMs of Ms ittiebteaness. 
,g 
See Hart, AEtlciiaatlons etc., p. 4?* Tim il®«»sioa i,«re i» oailjr «» 
a teiTOlnolc^icel point, mad© to clarify tii© is»tt©» fl» flaal aaswar wMek 
Bart gives is the same as tiiat utade hsvB, tto^M h© gave mo means of tis-
covepiag tM in.ter».al mte except by trial ©fwn? ^"bmgh It -am l»e fotai 
t«ite »iaply .a« slmm latef»' 
m 
Im emXmX&tims *he aisigiaal a®t mmipts uat®? caflial ratloaiag its haii 
lia-«9t a Tsetyletim ufoa i& mwrnet cwly m tM assoaif-
tt«a ttet ths m%mpjemmT te,« lallaitel ffeAs atailaM© ts, Mm,. If .tli© 
©mtf«pf«««a*8 mMm±m ailovjane® ©tgt t-La a®xl five ysaw, is 
$MfQm far rnsmm at m mmA rat® of iRter^at of 5 pey e«mt, aa iiif«ata»t 
wltfe. ®a «»a»l life mat he ersfilt-M tfce maaings of th© emiylas «motta% . 
wMci. caa fe© y#ia¥««tM for tk® r«#loiag ye«ys. is trn-vmsimm^ wM©&' 
•wiali last t%m jemu mst: teve a co^RjamM® sa^lme taliat fm •®-Ck jmT, 
aot GBly l^r Its wtel® Mtm m Barl 
fh0 tat©s»l »t© of M,smm% tt t>« *«®t «i tmki. ,piit© slaply* It 
i» lifc© ;pwi»ct of tS» «t« of latsyest aat %ke yats at sayftes «!«« fljetSi 
flms mityj, ®f «msae| for sa tawsteat yieMtsf Ita if#tai3i &% tb® aai #f. 
om® jmsrn t% is til® .pK>to«t mtle? tfea t&« sm of thmam irro mtm. 'oeeaasa 
tl® sarplms mteiris imt# tfc# sptifs^ti^as ia m .Mltipliisatife tliaa 
aa adai-liT© f®sMoa» -flat is, fm a mtxvm to hm® a sasflas talu# <jf '10 pw 
is«at with, aa iat«?0tt »t0 of i per esat,. aaAi®e0Sa%«i ®a»lags at -felie 
®fl4 of tiS' y«ar mst #1,118. If tMs *«»« tisaonatM at tim mt@ of IS 
paa? m&% it woalt la-rs a fy@««a% -raiti# ijyea*«y wMeJi W3ml& say tliat 
tl« .»3^ws Tfttos is th»a .19 pm seat* It was* l»e fl.aeowIM %y fas 
5»3a.«t »f 1*0S m& 1.10, .It follow® tfca* a ssimiler psocMter# i« aeeesaany 
fQT &t ym^mr A -Ma?## ymjt to 2fi,eia & 
'wiAm #f 10 ®«at mmt »ta® |1»00 f:i,OS| Cl,05j (l,io) {1»0S| 
1 Cl.ldJ Cl«Oi) {I JS) • By -taw® «02pl«» *Blm® w%, *««* tbat a Imget perioS 
^Ms fe»eoase s^iiml^t to ?i»it©3?*s •rat-© ©f wstam owi-
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a %* M 
l i l l l l l  
«1 
wMelt «3?»- ia a tin®. mm> tMm elatmet«r, an« air® m% ep«- • 
ataftsi .t© farticulsr flia «d hat® a 
3at»ggel»tteffi:iittg of gycgsiatt .«»€ ,f]f3di.fetHty« TMa fm w© toaw 
of ,»i:e@rlal»"fcy of aM«t« witfeowt 
imtTOimela  ^ttr®wl«».. oai. fhe »®al«-of ©pftfa-lioas, wtttoofat 
imtisjdaeiag tle^ of tha diErfeiiba-li^ of assets ©xowft ia a 
lilgU.y el»pliflaa fa«il«a.#, flie aaRlysis of. tfa® lmt®np»liiti©asM.f of these® ^ 
two €«#lstoa8'i»l;flt. .m©«iisata «iy sow b« .»»€«• , 
•fh# of ist© th® mAfsiB ©f of • 
a#8«t» gl*®e ft *^4® . ilT«wlft.^«tloa of f»4aete. tyevlottsly we 
i^©r«4 tte coatMlwtiwi iiveri^fi cation to tto yeittetlaa of aisp«rslom 
of »#e»lfts •oip teesB®, , Wv^^lfieation will ba aioptM «"r«ii, ttough It may 
j»«gal,t la a. 3P»to.@tl@m af aatleif8t%-«i''Sa.«»e if th» -rl^ awwi*® • Is iafortast 
m&m^ 
^Msftltttre-SlwiMiflcfttlsa to a 3MN|tt©tift» of 
rnm^mimm liitii r«gp®et t® latfe It m» prte#®, for 
to aot isa*#. a of wltri «»8S, i?®©#lpt® mi aet 
im«3a© Mil liave- m mmllmie -mTlmm thaa if th® fim pmMmS. oaly ©ae 
fte® tiwsifleatlfi® Mil wtfibmt® t® t »&etioa of tl» iis-
^liart bas stated tliat a positive correlatioa b6t«eea output prices ioes 
not provide any protectic® for a multiple product fia {Aatlolipations> 
tfacertalnt^g aattt Bmaaie 1941, p. SS). fMs stateuaasit is eoweet 
only if tlie coEcelatioa is perfects If Hart* s statatt«it vmm »iTO«t 
aiwrsification •sroiild not be an .important means of obtaiaii^ flexibility 
as slffioat every price is tto mmsimom is positively eotrwlatM witk ••veay 
Fwof mt ta« alov© is fait# tfe© -(rariaaee of th® 
*ewa of prie«« 1» !?/'?c-^^AV -< / i. / 
,5,( - . 
of mwme s» well m te m ia,c»a#© ia l^ee®ipts» 
If are wicertaia «d eafital vmy stri^mt, 
tm fffiftter fa#t&x« jas^r iaflttcmce tM® s#l#ctt!a of' frsfiacta,. Vbme» Mmmi" 
eaaot ^ yegiilj• m wtpttt eha&m b®««a® ®f 8ta-
©f y«eelfts.^ Milk pTOtmcttoa My smeto «• ®as® ia ag?i» 
cttittups*. a m&j 'li# la isol«tioa or for 
pKjftttotioa ia .c«Jiae%i«i wttk «•, product «4t& 3»«iatifely frofitatel® »3^®o-
tattOB., i«rt vi%h. & lasg'® ii^«wioa, -tTOtmets may also to® el».sea becaas® 
of tto tiae diatritaMai, of th® Foeeipte.. litJwmt tb© Mtlmmm of eafit®! 
aat rlA m^rsim-t ««fe •emiaet If® wfeelly' iaex^lteaM®.. fh® 
i^sire fay tssAAy mmMimkmM im a facter^of fcoi© eoaseiptew ta 
mitt f 
W« m&j iiffweitlat® -toafftlitttioa *Moli my a«s«t h@.» to a flm 
.iate tte®© «»t8gori®s» I'fc® ts ttoe valwof itm masglaal watrttetiom 
®a tl® as«K5tiMi tifef »» fttifi]Ll©€, tie' ®35®ct«4 prto® 
m jield i« th» aa^gtaal ©atslteitlw to- fl@M» 
"btllty ^  tk® vaim# of tit» mam% to *•«•!.'fte iivexgttt^ios of thm 
If X «ad r f»a aw 2.: ' is 
»«r® Mift tim imrlmm of tte vmm of th.® prlc«s is ^.7t^ -ffii J. • If th© 
ta.rtaa«®« of X|_ mt yf a» f«»sisaied for si^pllel-%-) tto milMiee of 
•tl» two togmirnr {'tfeeiy is mlj oas-telf tlwt of ©itlier.. 
fteis if prices are is4«t«t©nt, davsrsifieatios, sMiomsly r©^c®g the 
fllnpSB-aloit of receipts, if VViJ is negati've, 5i: y* «d ^ will 1>® aegati'?®» 
«a€ tto tlff«rm« 1» imrtaae® 10 evm ffeeo, V y u •=. - /. 
- a i V t  j j c  f - f  z ,  i  
«ii t3&« faylaae® i# 5B»to. If VTc t) = ' ^ tlia®. ^ 
m& tim vaalaaee of tbe aasi «f tie tw» frioes tis thm mm mm fhm mriaao® 
mt either •«•. I»we*«p, if • - is latweea Q sBt 1, ^^1^^ is less 
ttaa Xl^i^ i-iI «t til® msrifflo© of tli® eonMaatioa is 1@m thaa that 
of ©it&@i* pries. An, siar help tMs point. If rVy =.o.75" 
aa€ = l/y i /O ths variaac# of iLijL^L' is llO i- B £If»5j 10)/4 » 8,^ 
sia'C® i;tt tit# mm of equal mrt*®## of the two mrtablee, tto® coTariaaee lo 
to 
aefwl'ewiTOe Qt mrmtM fmm tfce la tMs mm® is 
tbaa li^jyifiity,. 8im«e it inclmft»t tto ot a®siMlity 
Saft-fyoimctim •ls»s:fo25C&tloji ae w®ll ES in, sfscttlatisa* 'bMti ©sutTlM-
ti®B 1« %© safety «r rlsfc rc»clut}t3oti.. At. tte iiargin tMs mj 
hrn'&mMr p&eUim rnm^M-m mg , *»##%• my wAi® or ia,es«sga, th® 
of ta^», mfoa ifttt»«3atio»iMp» .of 
witli. all ettow htM ^ flM»- -
f® si&pMfy tlte aasayst# ia ili# first «t«g« wb will: a»ii tha. fTotjlm 
©f i«l# mm hB mmlly Jatroittsei l«fc«r, T«e aa^im^ «oatritoot4©as 
m& b# ia a#t, If'•fcte fi«. i« a©t '"to «ap4t«l, 
ws^' ©oatiPilJtttioa will b» tQT «il assets as tli» 
-will W mgrni. %o • tli® »a3^.1aal fte of 
thM aai^Hiai mai is glTsa ^jn^idin^.tiun ^«l9w, fh® @at3»0fr«,«i?. is a3saa©S 
•to iai^« a wMeSt #T«lmt«is 8«©ii ©f t&« tfp@» «f 
m^m im a ««»« «4t,. -i^el m .slall «««»# to b#, m®a»y. 71# ©aly Mai 
laiwiiwi .is %mmm mtmf the ottos :tw> aafglaal. eoatritetioms. 
laas^isal fal»« fs^taetivity if -H# s^««%atiaa® «»« i«aiia®i aaS tte 
miftxglaal mlm® iTO^netlTity in fl©jrtMlitf way lotb OT»lmt®a la mmw 
• 1 ' 
_ tem# .@."1 thair ®3f»«t«tiaa vala#,- 'fls eamtfltrntloa df m «ss®1i. la safsty 
©aa fe® 9l%hm foatttire or a%Rttv«., ,2f es«®t, ^wbiaM rtth. all ©tMsw 
tlie fim teilis, T®Mmm **• of f&« tain# will 1># positiv#* 
mlXL* froducti^^' &t m, &®set. in flexibility is tte 
•%&« tt«t r«e®tfte ©f a fro€«cti<ai plaa ^'bich 1« fix#t is 
8,iTance for "III® Broducti^m ^Ti#d aal one which, permits aiapltatlom 
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&t &mm%m tm ladl^f«« W BC m& IW* • BC 
T«§mma.%» tte wM®iaal. «I,m» f jfOiaetl-Ttty of immsimmt if tl.® «»©% time 
«f tfc# "sdAmm is teowo th®- awra of prices is fke sam® 
as %l» a«|il»aMeal •:^®«f«%ioii of tfe® distirtlbatiefi appllesM® t© 
I# tl® ©x^«et«t aigs-sgia®! jpTOiactivlty of lairs»tB.eat • witli Tme#ylaia aaticipa-
ti«8, Ibe l©*er fTOiaeti^ty of IXJ Is ftme to %1» afttitloaal ®8ts of 
fleslMlltf i» tli® mmrtmlA sitttaHiom m mm^ar&i 'with ®@rlaia ©Xf»e%«tions 
aai tlw ©ff#et of riA mmrmim oa tiie dlsteiMtloa- of as»»t#» ®he sff®et 
•of «-s«r»i» Is tim ««»«%« or fm©to?» will aof b® €mMB©t- ia moh 
a TMiT' as t® aiaialse %hs mm»y wst of fy&imatioB by ototalai* ©tmalitf ®f 
^ateiilaal oosts asi sm^m» tmm f»ot©r» fh» sla» of •Ihs fi$a. wsuli toe 
m',e@rfeaia ©3^»-@tati<»s tlM If sap^^etatioa^ were 
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III,. Mosf Of msmmQ m^mi 
fto ©f %b.e ttoosy ef 'Wlfa^© Is to Saflicat# tow th# 
wtl«ar©' of m» mmmmity my 1>« .s«tols««*, praetleal aossaiag 
of m^%»l mltma hm ham m i^<»taat folat Qt •eoat^tiea aa^ 
tosMJ. aat ?%o», th«- %m vm»% taport^t ©early eoatritetors 
t© tli© «fej@'ct, iellaat wtatww la teoai tmm.m to iaelai® tsm«f®r» of 
iMtm.9 hj a#®8t*4a«^ I»te^-®»©»®1 ®o«p»i^ ef mtillty.^ f^. later ^mmeel 
©f SM*«xpormm2. mMUty eiajp^laaas. r«salt«4 1» « MU&k mrr&mr 
t«ftaltiffl« of «3!4w», w»lfarta.. Is tl« a@«w «s»«#ftiom a aaaljm #*ist® wlt^a 
It Is m loag-isr ^s»iMe t® impmm tM pamiMm of ©a® imllTia««l witlsmt 
mrsmim -©imiitloii of otte It i« tMs ftsflaltioi of tlj® 
aaxtma that wiH If® ^Am tfc® gm&tm' pairt- of tl» eliaftw, t'tewiM 
lttt«y -lafliestioas ©f tSte »«l«a will 1® «KMiaM, It id-ll 
h& Item thKt tMs. panicsttlaj- ieflaitlca is sot trm of |m%a«ats sbotit In-
©«# .iistslltttlm »t tttt«5t«»jftal of mtillty. 
-vmltsr®,. as ieflaM., is ll«it«i to tl» .aaalysl® of all®eatlT# 
&r mmmrm frobl«s ©f tli« rnemrnfm welfai?® is with, tJtte 
r«ai««g«a«ts of tlw fa«t©«8 flaal pspoteetB swag l»4ivlittals ia tto 
»«oa«®' in ©f««3? t© tlie tO:«tti®i 0f ®«8 or all Is.tto® emmmj* It 
MltmA Marshall, Pylaclples of IconoMict {Sth ei»s ,I.®aioas. 
WmmliXm s®i 69*, 1936), pp. 130-1 and 471-g, am4 C» Pigeii, fke BeoneaioB. 
of-l#lf»gg (Mb ©.A.,.i Loadisat Mmmlllm md (So», if»), pp. 
fl 
%B 3»0-fc ts t-li® ia^»® tistrHjii-lioa# 
Mm Baste ^«lt:t®m» tm M«3d»» ZmmmM 
1# im tWs m a««ipi«-lioa m€ §wmt ot tto eoa-iitioms 
1 
vhltth ®a«* It mlf&m: i.« wa^iaM Im. the »««e a.bo-re, 
Wwt foMlaflem,# •«» ts *••« ©ar at. TOrtoas fa3?%.g 
la tis0 thssia^ „ ^It® first.. f®im3.alt.«si.,. gtT« .3»®€i»t®ly b#iow» is bae^d on 
tariff-irtill* tto "Wsm tS® utility'CAwtaaiJ ttt cost 
aaalysia* ef' mr dmM t&® -tta® Qf tfe® latt®? foiiwil«'ti©a.. As 
a^s la# p@-l»fce4^ ©at, tM Mkittloa® fey wlfar# fall ln%9 lil&m . 
.i«l^©ip|fl»^mee^taal,, .stafe-iltty,. aa.i tftt®!.., W« Btell coasi€®r ta t®t.ail 
mlf til® tim%. .sat. .last., 
: 111© «« t.te«.e la mmlws?. If w® io »ot distii^ais-b 
^bstwe« f.lms aafi 3i«itts#3teii.s, l»t ta^mt# tetl witMa the tea l»di-rit«al..». 
Sk»f»® mm i®«4: »ag®a# for ..©oasliert* lsot.li Im. t!i« ssa# Mtflgoiy* fa 
fii® laay im t«fia«€ as a «iit ®f •••wjiwale .opemtM to ototaia »aey 
-prnfit- «d m lwas»toM .to to« m mit of imimim ot©»t»i to pjpo.^wr® 
atllity <§T Mtlafaistioii,^ -tlfi tw» te i»8«y Imstese®#* ^ fto fli#tiB.etlo» 
llt®«ita» m welfar® ©-.eoiwies l®*! fately ®at»tt8lf«. 
W« shall draw most beavily upon Hicks, and Scitorszky^ §t» 1» 
mm&, "Tiie Itotmfiatione of Welfare lcon«l#s," Icoaomic Journal. HJX (IfSfh 
S9S—fiSi Oes»3r "flis J^omSatiOBS of Weifar® Icaeagiicg,* Zoaaoaietglea. 
X Clt4S), gl5-^j T» d® Scitovszky, *A Note on Welfare PropogltlOBO is 
la^'Wles,* Reylew of Eeonosic Stad^les. IX (1941), 77-88j 3". H, Hic&s* "fh® 
Ifthabilitatioa of Coaswers* Surplus.» ibid.. 21 (1943-44), 31-41. Bm 
also A. i?, Lemer, flie leonomlee of Coatrol (Mew York; Ta» Mamillan 
1944). 
%.* L«b®®, yri:eg>.yig3iMlit:y mA .IftSlomeat. Co-il©js .©wissioa loao-
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fhfi waiitiea ma 'b® W to Flgmi'® 6, if a 
fa«tor 1» «««»«€ *® fc® « a^atlw pTOiaot# Oaly tm «f tto® aiwl>«r®t oarres 
saw imlM If t&e %m tativitols «® ««dalsi* ttoir oat^t froa « girto 
sapfly #f ti» fa©*03*»  ^ *• stell ms« II* m& III m- tM tTeatffoiaatloa earr««, 
tliat OX a»l ®*I* fs#to» ia «wea«s® oy as aegattve 
piaatiti®*# fMs tie »a34wtt of fa'@tor«,is at .0 ©r Q* ®ai 
imsmmm- m». mm- mwm «W)^  fipoa tJ««« poiat»» fl» r«asaaiag la 
tk® «®tt© m ffa« £ii«t fia 01 of tl# faetar- saA pTOime®# OS 
®f tto® pTO^aeit, «i4 t4» fiia §»S* aad O*#* »i^ «etJ,ir®3.y» tim mmmi. 
t%m t»» pmAmim t« «A tto fti-at t©®' llttl#. 
«f tk® faetsir th# 'mmmM fi« t© tte first irtil. th» 
total eal^ t. 1amsf«r e®i mtll tl» toss of ©atfut eomala 
th» gate ©r astll tS® mmgimA m.%99 ©f tiroftfoiwatisn «r® ©tBsdL# 'IMS 
l^ .iat %« f®«st lly -shiftily X*0*y* «« tttdttatM abev® oi* tstemlaisBg 
tte« p©isit» «t *M#& tlie ilsf»8 «f the t^ a#f©f«ti« -ettrres «» «t»al fey 
ftattag tl®' -b® III aa-4 II* ttet ar« famllsa.* 
tteBgi. it 1» mt smmmHy th© hmmiaM has a tswas-
f®EMitioa a last# tet' -laaeaswet part of th® -wal aattonil 
is anl ili««tly :^aaw»« is .©Qailttoa that th® 
a^t« of taro^tfoiaatism ©f ® f»i».«t iate a fa©t®r i«#t fee. tie mm 
for way ii«««te3l4 «»« m -tSart -giwm tm tl® fi». 
f Japortwea of tJto tw«sf@wfeti.« fteetlos is tbe toussJtoW -to 
mlfmm mlmm tfc# toftseteM is r^ly ^wifs^atsi -wttli 
tmr fto-etlm®—f3?Q#ast.iom for as#., t»tectl©a for vtth toiisekjMs* 
•acetaig® ®f a f«®t€»r wltfc a fl»» »i- 41j»et of tto© fa®t®r. If 
th0 te to mxSmtm its eatisfaetioat it mBt etaaliz® ttm saigiaal 
ofP®ir%»l%4«e 'to- it ia •tits# foia' tiPBotions. ftos tte aaiglaal 
yat#s ef mtotl'mtlfflB# a# &: fsjctoy aaft 1%0 ©ale 
to .a fia, hrnmm «a.« Ho a fljaa aai sil#" %& a hoiw#fce3.a, toetwm •4i3?ee'l 
•eoasfi^'feioa eai .fwaiiietlea fm *m»f. fectwwa f»iae*l«- f®p .«s# aat sal© to 
ft Of fla m#t toe es^aal witMa «, lfe*itaal :mt®s of 
«liW th# «&« tm all teft0«loMe« 
»st- lapllc»$lm« ©f fit® aai' ¥@ aeted, 
ftoifl t« tJte* of «a2t.ia«l mm%B mi ji-iee# i« a«t 
safflciwl 'to «aa!aat» -i^ bM b# smffleieat oaly 
If wmry p»ia«% qt mrvi^, mm m pxim-tmiy ©»• nmoptilimm* Blnm 
u&mB &t ism&SKtiiwm$lm or wfestittttea tAti^ fMm wltMrn- toeasetoM 
•&m h9 »aofol,lt«4., yroi®3?ti®aaii'ly mat 1« WNfei««t to ®fsallty* 0aif if 
tl» hoi«#i®W f»ia^e«t *#^Mig or dli a@t m&mm9 &t tim fattow wMet 
it mM mmi.A it' peasilbJ.® t© ateft a p0ll®f ©f f3Wff®Tttoa«ll%y 
smMMm mltmm*. 
It wait, &f fee t® stat® a feiiiftih waiitiom 
wMek. mwm th» area of ««•• wi 
tto e« %• iliwefiy 'fmm tkt tte®» »atltl©ma, fM,» .eoati-
M«m may b# stetM as follow®*- wigteai, mt# ®f io» 
ttas tt3P®ft et.m #a«fe©-r- «aft tfe# wm» of th@ fftetey- la tie sam# m %'m 
a«^.ta*3. imt» «f wlistl'tettm- tfc® s»rrt#®e «»#4 M a 
3. 
aat ttee iralm# ®f ti«' 
%«a®r C®B* 100-5J ms a.f]patw»tly ti» first f© «3plleitly 
Stat® tb© a®«®ilty of a eondition «f tMs sort aaid to prew that propdr--
tlmal4ty* m^ms it weat imity, wm iaa»fficieat. 
ft 
•ftey® is -to galaM,. k5»T®r,, "hj ststiES the fourth ©eael* 
"I10B is l3»a4®r %emB to iacltt4» p,robl©as wttt wMel Plgcni m« 
laigttly »a©^ei«-.%le mttevrnmrn maislaai •pTim^e mvta mA 
me^taei w-elal •««%», -lift .friw,.*® -aad 
i«cial »v«i»«s» ll»a 'mm' &«i?ta--e«4lti«a »«y 1« «s -folWwss / 
C4j Miglsml «o«ial m*e of .*fe»Hteti©a %m p»ime*» -
Qv #. factor wi4 s tTOiaetl wa#t tfe® fos- all 
iatiTti?iaJ-s {fiisi® wcifi 'l6oms#tolft»j 
fMa ^tiom Sael»ft«« ftli «a«®a tli® pTOSm-etiaa f^teetisa of .oa« 
•fism ttff®e"l« tM pi»te©tl<m m mAem^Ailm. fmcitm ot aaot&ey' IMi-rlfeal* 
It alao tte a*«st  ^&f «^ali?,it« *h» »©tial wtsms of altexaa-
•ti« «|plopi«iit« «f .fl»- *«s®laal s»-etal mte of 
^«it«s«-liTO »«»s «f "laloi* e» %», f®r th«^ migiaal^- of 
M'lw#®#: am€ ta» 't&«v»a3ii:4»«l. p»^st 
n^mt . 
t«mm to ffc# %9tal waiitioM-, which :®.<ifcs t«ftaet as foUowBt'^  
^^li« ftmetita «rf •!» •lefsa ©eait-tioa# is to mo- ®aa 
t>® %y ateai©aa®ttt ef ffea 
of •ltl« -ta mm f-a?0'lttMag «a»«ljag'mlt, m 
-ttet m Mfrnvmrnt <sm b«. mmm& W t&e latTOittcitloa ©f mw 
^fee jaai^inai soelal a?ate of substitution is 4eflm®i ia %im mm seas® 
«» tlw wMgiasl prifate »t® of «ib»tit«tion fk» yav®Btt#s oi- costs 
«p® Eoclal rather tltei For exampl®» the laatEiiial eaelal imts e# 
*bstitutioa bstw®^ a faster «i.< a product iaeludes any ^eial losses 
tavolved in flit of m froduct that would not ®it®r Into frlTat® 
mmmMm* 
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flm tcjtal be »tat©t as foll©w»t • 
{1} .IThfi t#-lal soelal twm « p»o4aot mmt •»©©« -tie -tot-al social 
«»s*- of. th« piPo-a«e"6« ,^ 
{g} IrA fmetar TO®t hm emplofwi a* ik® «tplo|«e9tt wtore, the mlm© of 
%hm m«a®la«l psoltect will Is# a iia:ritem* 
!• aow tit® aaistmal »« tetal ,c©a41ti<s».B €t»«tly t& 
©f ooftt# aai 
(Ij fl® Tal«« af tl».iis®g.laal 'Ot & f&moT sltowia #%»«!• th® 
f^ .©# of f«®%0r* 
(S) fie »«tiaal .eoa-l of « fw»4m©* •gi»ttl4 etttsi tl» pile® ..of tte f^ dmet.» 
. {g| •!•&» •«.e®t'r«i tmm. f «j4me%-s • «teaia 1»® p3e0p@rtioa.al 
to tto irf.-e«s of the t&f -ewry toa#«lteia ••!» tte' ©eottowy. 
f4) total wei®! •fvtm ai pi»4met siwali. tto total 
8».elBl •<»;st. of th« pw>aa«t, 
{.SJ fk® Mtoial. T«li» of tl®: »a .^laal fTOlwet of tay feet©? ia lt.s 
pr#»«tt .•Qpal tto i»ei«l Tal-m# of th® 
aaaglaal ts «y otfc«r 
fli»s« €««.iittoms mrm tk® «a»© §»»« t« ti® «ayll®i? «.©§., irttfe the 
flmt thrm 1®13e® »a.titi#a»» fli«'.fomrfch iael«t®» tfc© • 
a«ttoQl -of i»t«wiat3i« wtette a prottti^  .8te«l€ iimifM fma. &t a€i©i to 
p»®tet|e« •«! -wasaroption* fl» tiftb moAltim iS' thaa the iMt 
•#f tJh0 t@%5ri ©<maitl<Wi.f gA'm 6wapli«y» It mmva ti# oa».@ of tl© Figo®*® 
hmmm aad steial .©o.#l« «€ rmmmern a®. w»ll as tto® 
wtttins and costs teclude any galas m los«»s to th® ^mam^ 
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84 
a® eft ttei Iwfore mS -Ilis mmm.t at the satosiiy 
wMeli^ W0«14 Imm tm losing g»ttf ao rnxm ®ff tlm Befo».-
1« Bay sow taa to ike aea®a*«i«t »f tte i«.in.s md If we 
Te#%s4,e* ©apa«iir»# te tb® ^ehmgmm ta 9t ^a«e», tls gaim® aaA 
l©s»«# «ay %>© ta •%«»§ of mammT*M It hem sto», 
©B» ©ff»«ts 83NI Mt© mmmmmB wplms Is ao% ©a# 
I tout fomr eoaefl®*» iftfeailag wpMa maet fm «wpartg®a» 
Thm fottp- r»aitl.y s^ieewatefl toy ©Ithsr 
iailff@««» saaiyala •«? tie t«^a mrf9^ »ptp» 7 limmr&ImB 
•tte 4«rt-fati©m fa» «t iu&lttmemm ttagraB# 
flto 'orlftttal, iMe®' 1« W M> sBii t-b© «amtl*y eottiw««d is 
OH. Wm -prim falls to ML* aai <»agw®"tl©a lae2»a««« to' 01* • fh«' coaffiesa-
tittg •fflriatiea la ia^at® *M®li woait !««•• ffc® ma.mmmr ao b«tf©r off tlias 
bsfoy® is fioaat toy 1*1.* • to tto orlgiaal ladlffareH'©® mrr@t 
I,» fb« «s»»ttear 1« lefl mo Iwittar ©ff ttoa before fe»caa.»e 1® i» aaw m tim 
sm» ^imAlftmrnm msrrm, lastftat #f 01*» l» woalS mumme * • 
fit« iiatme®, S* •I', y@p:«s«it# ti® .ia<»® ®ffe«t of *k© wlm fell m mn* 
mmptimf mA' this «ff@«t. i® iimlltft«€ fey th© ia iaeoa® of I*S, 
fl» lBiaE^»® ia «iaiTOffloa firaa tM# Mgter fri©» fmst 9W tm ON** is dm® 
solely to "lite »ff»«*, lnw 1®% us «««»e tisat tnsteat of th® 
%«e A, Henderson, "6cai,si»@r* 0 .fi«3?plus and Coi^mimtixis Taxiatioa,"' 
Mmwim of Sooaoaie Studies. TOI (1940-41), 117~81,| J, 1, Hi As, *fta( Wmr 
tS9mmmm*& Barplttses.'* ihU. XL (1943-44), 31-41S Kosd-ik, »4 Wot® oa 
.©0a)Ew»«y»8 SiBEflmfl,* Jottmal of Foiitical lmn«y.. XtlX (1941), 
a^(t 5» 1, 'l»l>la®©i,, •CQaJW»«p*s Saifpltt# Mfl '^atetitai & Aat@-oT Ix Po«t?* 
gttmth f^maal. ,of Wl. (MSf), ,gTO-«i*. 
8 5  
M"» 
t • I 
0® 
trie® faUtBg, It rtses HL* to *. th® iaer®«s« ia Amwie 
tQ- Qm9mm%& ti» e0a.s«e3P f©f th® ris® la prlee wtU. geaemUy sot fe® the 
Bmm MB %hm mm&'b M maM mffrnM to m¥ for the fell. iMetly tto s«e 
pmeMmro is tiat tM® tto® ti» tt« fMed.litt® Is' &mm 
pmmll0l to 1 tMs a# ©«iwft«*s wrpias,. Uto las eallod 
tite, fsri«tt«a im M* * M er W» It tfc® g«o4 is a ioefl, 
M* «l wiil he gsm%m tliM .1 **i if m intmiMT io©4 I** * will toe l«ss, sofl 
if t&@ g©od 10 a«at3  ^ tl® tw- .tt«a«ire« will 'b® •tMl* 
. fii;» Aof» mmmm ©f mnmmm*» mmgtiB | two aeasmre® if rislag aai  ^
faille pjlc«s «« mnai&0m& sefsrat^Fl, m«®is to %•» 41stlngttlsto»d 
Miotto.«^ Aswr© i^ala tto fri#® fells fim * to II.* m& that the mnmm&ev 
a.«tiaallF mnmmm W* '&t tfc® g®oA ia a .periot, What is th© wmxlMm. mm ttet^ 
km em. affeM t# fsjr tor tfee fall ,1a fi4.e® aft®y the eoa-'Bittftida 1j®®a 
I* is ©fc-riea-siay lea# • thm siae® m tMMttBrmm wtrr.® foiai 
tte0i%& B will %® & 1®*» mrm' tbm I- ffe® saxiram.wMck to «aa »ad 
atlll :r«Kfca m tli® I latifftrea®® mjem  ^ ia f*t». If tto prle© rlaes 
!!,*• to- .M,. sad the" ®«.«aej* jorciaees ealy 01, .l» will B®«t a ooaieasatlou of 
t© fee s« w®ll ©.ff ms befts-r® t-h® will be laig-e«r tb«a "CP 
C®3*««*U 
If tslc«® fan to# i«: iae*«as« la 'tllftcati  ^ of tto« mmmmy 
iemf tiM& 4#tt»etloa of a imofolyl, t.l» noet aeasar® 
&t mamme^^m mrplms? If tM gals is tsa»i tli® iadiTiSaal, tlie size of 
tie tax S%«»4s « whstl®? tt is m aate (hmfor^ m -m 
I»-Bt ©QasoMptloa), A tax m aate mal@. e^«al F* S if th« tax bad m 
,Mf»#t €» ^gie»« 1*»», if tli© trie# r«ialE©fi at tt* aft®i" tto 
tax. A tax l«vi®4 vx •f0St ©owli •^al F*t, if tke -c^m-saaer -dii aot e^®et 
' •!» mx. 'to sa4. tim fsri'e« aifl m% ete®g@» If tto tax 
is it-mmmm m m t«*.. tk# ©se ©at# fisl-ce 
»ac#ft givas- « faimM. mm^w mW it f3ri«@-is a»M-' ,, 
twaTily gt ttee a»w Vi-e*i* tt# emmisy m m wbo3.«, as 
tm w«l,fsi»0 saaly®!®* aisw^ tdoa tfc« frlm weald. ip^ i.la .fixei iS' 
Zt aja .eesisamers, due to *M© @1" tl# gala, fi« 
mimmk -mmm^Mm imm CH* to mttmM-'pvim w»lA 
»#• S'iaal poiat ®# «fail.ttrtm aft« t'he total ffl®a«%asy taiae of -fcto 
«s^«s .i»«M #%t&4 tl.«'«3.asticity ©f tit® faaetiea 
8tti tl0 aiiittoiO. :§sdm M &mBmm*s mwe -seteaally 
a*ty# 
tM m..«%« of nornll «l*© a.ff«et %.li« slz® 
of tfc» siaia 
-wttt ®i «3E©1«@ tes tiaia with s fBtatMs* •%««; ap«B ali 
mhmm ©f fit® .ffet jitMwa jseetMs fp« wiM IP 
If this atati fwm W*- to 1^* l-y t« «ai it wsmli .fe» Ml* If a 
t«x. i»» .leil«4*' Wal### tfc« mm^W '«s^« *©.» iafialtsiy 
tii» fil®# to- tfe# -wiali.. a©t T«®ala. «% ffi,*-.., womlt' fall.* If tl# 
fim-sftr i.# .fia«a.««i ttm mrmmm^ toy aa ,ififfip©ia.s# 
la tli !*,««• tax, it 1« iafOMitte -im .«ei9irat«3.y tkm 
mmmtt «f tM «s;®w«*s surplus, th.e ©r fto cusntity »as«a4 feacan*® 
@f tto tfte tax. apat ®««k • «®as®».@r# 
fh@ •*. i^ «t m fttiffitltJ will hm «s«i, «« m .mea«a» cf mnrnmBv* s 
mv^mm $m *M.« .«aa3.^ t.».» fMs m«8»«y® l.s- it is Mgttf «-
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Hi^s tes stem ttet if th© 'jtTlm elw^® is a aaall ea®, th© 
tl» i«mat. ©iCT® Is .telfwf i(«tw»ea tlt« tpo mTl&ttmB aa4 'telf-
1 
«y feetw®"^ tie •» tmaatitj' fa^iattms. Wm m rt»© Sa fries mA pesltiT# 
taeom# 'elftsttetty, %1» irf«e aaS quaatitf fs^lsttea® «J11 b« la2i«r tl» 
HsssbaHlaa mmmm* • It tlie ia.#s»i» tiafMeify l.s a e^tlw, mmm» will 
'f&w ft f*H Is pf4.«« .«afi lea'tiir imeeae ftlastictti#®., tte p:pte#. 
OTt fuemttty .TOrlstt©a® -fe# tl« tte tiet®gl® mfler tto 4a»at 
mwmrn' 
ii»ge w® wiM soniitil: to® »fe#ii«rtag th® of a. fell im f*i©t 
(oy m' •l».er®e«® la. fBsatltyl, It 1® thm. reiatlenslli fcetire® what Htflks -eall'S 
^th©' cdapmaWtag "tariati® »€ •cmfiftaer*« Mfftlss Tiilelt wlM iaf®!*#! 
51ey« «©• tm m^mmMi^- -rartmtiOB.#—@a® m aB.t® {pifiee| aai ©»© ax po«t 
C » With. tl.« •laslfiift'lioap -amfimmMM wrtatloji Is 
10»« ©f t»«»e'WM.A |«.«t oftf#©t .-tt© fall l» pslc® mS- l®e.T« tlie 
mmmmm'm -off ttaa 
if -m am sot® i®»--
pi®te ftifla^©ffl»ee of a %&«• &m. mA®iP tb© as a- b«®» 
mf 'aw^plms ^maSLA i«ai to a o-reirewtlaatioa if ia-» 
©«.« ffilaatieity le S^wswr, ia mmmmlm • t® 
*0 »j.^.ttoa® Qf !»»• -or !»»« mtMr thas -nil m »oa®. It 
the ia tM 'msffptj et tM# goftS. Is of. msgmltei®, tte- GJia^# 
Im ti>tee is «aS.3.. ewpaae®4 Mtk t&e «lMg® wM«l. *s?sl€ oemr wi.tlj, a .yeaaetiom 
of mpfly ©f, «ay,,. f5 i® .im a •coa««tm0a®e, tk® differeae#' l3®twe  ^ tie 
mm.mmm*s mt^Xm mA tk® trisogle m4«r tle.i^aat mrv©. Is ssslXj 
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iMi gimiii# Im • m Mnai mmm- mt aosMi 
iff* in t^mrn*-
 ^ Iii mm ^ fm %im mmmm rn^rn-m- '"ter 
til S» W$ ^mmm te mmamm^m -map0m m%k tMi mim 
fitlttiV imm 9 Sf te«»@ iit tmm tiM 
9€im^*>o4£ %lm tSmm^ i» mmms^Am ^  tte immmmm ia ii«wi in lumt 
tiMm ti» iSmm* Ai# t« ^  «f mum#.#* 
l^wt 1^11 tteft «iM I:«NM tte 'MIF* fl» 
ia WM*» 'SNi -mmm t« W#. A p«ltl»» Mmmm #»«#• to 
tte iwiU^ iwteis ttw maepimm fmm m 
flW** MteiMt Wm ^•t»s«i tte i* tl® l«»feijyit« mmmm 
«gi liMi iMftttwi iftMi' mf «i* •ff*  ^is rnmmMm^Aw Mmht* te 
tiMi «sii^y» -^mm %Wi^ -mmif wit %• m^m% « fiftk ^Mr* If ti* Ss^w* ' 
i« «• 'Imm* M tl« yitM fte api  ^ i* i^wl. fd Hit* 
Bi» .puMMNi fte 
#f .tteMit 'iHiltf %» fte»' mt^rn f%» fiwt 
m^W MA* MiMMift liNwet «$ t# «f * «ttli tlii «ll. fiwi 
.«4 t» »•« 1^' iMA fl* lii^Ki em 
«Mjr *S ii^tmrn 'A« « PMWli tlw mmm M- 'Wm mm mi tte fOmm* ^ tiw 
iMtasI* wsm iWMtti -mnm m m wmmm -mi ^ im mmmm^m 
IAMM' «f « ai^iM wtftMrntly Mrikl ttet 
it «m '!» Wm 'iiwiA !>• Mi-im* liwwiiKr» 'tltt tf fte 'Si»i 
t»  ^OT, »» cMliMiit limti -imm 
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md ttm blgimr if,of i»o®rlal8ty wmre  ^ mqv^ t© fhs Iqwbt 
mvm mt tie c3.-a«#i  ^ ©as® of s .ittstje sltaatton, a i^ml© 
•iteatloa-ta wMefc. -frtees i«sy sifm & vmgm wltl « kaom tta,® Met-
•lirifewllea# , • . 
TM -©f ««; Uy esmfasisg tie mt" 
,ptt* fTO«ae®4 by « fla witto & w^m «tlelpatios of F aad tto &&%•• 
•fot Ijy tli® 'fiw itttli. m «3#«etatl« wltfc a aeat probaljl# 
psle# of y aat a of C* fto tim wttl e«ai^la. «%»«tatl©ss wimlt 
•ffmMm ti, wMle tli®- fta iltfc #35p-««'fcmtl<»a» mvlA pm^m 01» 
3* Mmmmi'9 aat Iae«m« l51®%Ktbmtioa 
W« far toe«s .^a-e«a.»ft ®ol«i.y with. weltmm f»o'b3.«® 
lat«€ to tis» a3i©«ittiv« ««l«i«-ey 9t dffip 'eosewm tes 
with -Hift mey ia wMik ;!^TO«2pe#g «ip® «#®1» 0* th& M«is of tM®' aiscasstoa 
w# wty i«fias tto f»W-« ia welfaiw ee©m«i««—tli« aatar# aat 
oatwit of tfc© i«f»€t la til© aetaal isllo«tl«a of i*®iK3«r«»8 omfaxwd witli tk@ 
ailo«ti« Mmml «0aMti0tt«» Ihe Itsal mailtleas tev® h»m teflael 
tto «a»ilaal. ^atltteaa f^T a »axi»» ©utpat* 
% Basginai cost iteittion of this typ® i« mat ^lly memmt® for tli# 
eas® of weertainty If tfe» eoatrepreaewr changes Ms plsm® as priee ®iq?©e%«« 
tloas mev tto®. 'fl# a»igia8a. cost of tfc® otttip^it a«ta.alif p»iii®el 
Mil t^«at c«ft tks tt»« ii»tributioa ©f thm iMprovmmt ia »:^eetatioafi 
SUA l©w fmt tfe® had to go ia wfflRiittinf «a€fe tla® h® . 
s^®"rl»  ^ M« tt tM prie© ili aot' eteog# aai tie 
th« msAm wald lb« '©gsmtlally 
100 
falesB *» *llHag. to say l:la€ of ineaa# diHtrlbutioa which 
may aow mim or wMefe «s a of » eiJsac# ta alloeating.A, 
tte of iae«»® ©aaaot 1>« fh& g©aei»l 
i|g*rl%a."fel« ©f la«»« ta aa #a%©^rts# ®mmmj is tM® »«!% of, tte 
fime-feioaal, «f papamts for tfe® tts® q# .yeware#®, aai t3i« iis-
tTilmtloa of tftjpKffial eatadtta® «at omersMf ef ©tte a^ag the 
1 • iadiflittsls ta m mmmmy,- Wate perf#®* mmprntltlm t&® frices ©f tM# 
fa«t®w «3ta.€ #^ual tlelr *«gtiial theragfe ia actm'alitj tMre 
«ay %e  ^ Imforfeaii'l- ilff®»ac«8 tte pele»»- aa€ th« -pelw# ©?• tie.-coatri-
btttloa.. So*»r«r, aa « #xtst ®¥«- if' all reaourees mrm 
at tfe©3,» ^st al%6M;sMv» if '•tMeal eo»»ti©wfeioas wee glT% 
an stMeal 1® valid sad toas l^eea aMy mat©,  ^
i»»«so@il*i« 'Of a T«^plj»g gtt@i«l att®atioa n.®M aot fee tesed o» 
mch gx»tta4#» falea® «jel©ty *llliag t# ae®@ft tto.© type of iaeome Sis-
tyiMtisa wfeicli r»salts fmm tfe® »e«ipt of persosal iaeoa© from. of 
til® resmre®# as owM, it i® ii@«#s«aiy to iistiagaisto. or a®farate tM® 
©ffeets ©f polieie® m tie m^s®' of i?e«ttir©es sat m. tte jeysoaai dlatribatioa 
&f It Is iaey#astBgly ®Tl€«at that fiw©'e»ti© so®ieti®s ar@ tm-
idlliag to a«e^t tfe® i}:p«««at iietrlbmttoB. of persoaal iac«®s, 
^hroi^tottt tii® #^®sitioG personal capacities or lafeor serriees M.11 
b© iaoludei to and o-smsr^ip of resources will i®-el«,ie th® 
•permu&l eafa«iti«8 of iadividuaJls ss vrell as all ot&#r mmsmmsm, 
%«• f* fi. lift-lglit, Msk.M ga-e»yi&iaty. aai gyefit. pp* 1?B«81, 
•BtMgg of. 0i»pgtitl<aB. S4-S* • ' ' 
Ml 
flue TOispeasatloa, amd the si^aaim-
•tioft foT tli« mm 9t tie lafiig«t.} d®atb, lali®fita»ce aat gl-ft %a»s, aad 
a amfeey ot otte r^almtl«as, aad laMitatl«as mm mMmm tliat tb® 
diatilMtioa of tseM»® t« fsa^soa im aeeo.T4aa®® irttM tb® omdrsMp 
of fattfi's i©fi« aot l«a4 to t&» »ali«tioa of 
dwaemtic mlt&m staaiai^a* f. iiTe«eaee ^ttigeta. the ^latrl'fam'-
ttom #f Btspi^al .gfteaitlm. frm mmnrm, wle#e -aaft the eal sting 
of mfl tlat a4fe^»t« a«KQ€TOtlc soeial 
y&ifgg© cgltiRgia ecai8tltet#» what we siatil tb.® laeq»# -omVlm* 
• tte ali©«ticai of ^mamT^m mM. tim tistrltatioa of 
®3« immmhXy &mmmi§ aaalyftls aiii poliey foim-
I 
latloa « waalflieal B«faratiom of tl»- t»» tey .policy aetwally 
ittt»a«e«t wtll imrm iM§QStm% ®ff9«l# mpa® fcotfe mm tto^h tliB aajor aaS 
of foll^ t» to «ff®:«t oaly ea© ©r tb» other* let faadaaaotally, a« t»y 
to Bhsw te»low, »»*#«»« MtmlreA to impr&m tto« ms© of r0s©w»«s »# tM© 
pepsom®! Aistiitettom of mm mfflcimtly distlaet as to r®tm.iy« 
s®p»at® fsamlatiom. A partial Jmsflflcfttloa for aa aaalytleal si^aratioa 
of tk© tm pmblms i» th® woefWlly itta4»qmat« polltleal a»,a lay tMakiag 
®vli«.«e4 ia »e®at yeayg,. la €eali  ^'irttli y®,gottre®» aad laeomee, two 
8©0a«ists liaYs al»«f® »«lytl«ally ««pamt8t tM romm'G© 
alio cation |irsl-me tlieo3^J and iacoae tistyllmtloa | iistriljtttlos tli#oiy), 
tfe® reeogaitioH of the, famdainstital iaforti®.®# of tM» dietiBctioa ia, tiie 
aaalysts of policy Issaes Ms not b#« gatt«*«l. JmiMm to g^«®8lly 
yecogniae tM® importaat distinction Bay feaTS "he-m tm# to tie «ftwillimgB©ss 
of economists to 2iafc© valne JuS^ents. Flgou (ia Ms aomwaeatal Icoaanies 
of l^lfare) &w&y from tlio traditios, m& T. 1, Setaalt^ pjfobably 
the first to prove it a msefalness ia «i«lyalag a ^«eific set of pmljli© 
policies Effects of tertmlMral P»gBeis,« Merieaa gcoacalo 
leylw, ¥ol. XO;{l941), 127-54), Bm also f. B^eltovszky, "A Sot® oa 
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It m '•Q'mmiMfXitimMim: -I# mmM&r ti»s?e'- is « / 
»i,Bgi®- yeflomipe® -ose a ta««« proMaa sat tteft «ay le-polley 
mmmm* Mil %@ mftl^m^ te ^Iweitles" or bofk, &»li-a3?@s is MgM.y 
•mmplm ®aeh ®f lafcfsisttt »if©a«ts willed mat to# ii.stliig«isli®a, 
sad vrnm^^mA. ms i3«9« im thwselv#©# 
•&« malytis &t mmmrm ©» psebleos t» welfaw eeoacaics 
3r®sts »p0a «»w^ttoa«t il} fMI? w&ltmm i® sajtiaisM wlim it- is m 
l.Q®g@3? f0»si¥I# 1»& iMfimvm • the f®sitl®ii sf -9a« iaiifitaml wlttemt hafmiag 
tSat Qt mQthem, mi. CS) ttet tte esistis .^ iieteiimt-ioa- of ia«»© is t«lcea 
aa glTao. -©ae# ti» »»^ai as^Wftloa 1« t-la fai-tl^ias? TO-smlts 
la t#»s of omtpsit- sat «ttfjy^«t are elwi^«€ t>«-eaa®»- of tk® tiffs3?«a.t 
mark®-! valaatiffias wW.«it wlli ¥® fla-wi «#©» tfce f»ia«ts.» ^w©?©3e, tli« 
aa^la-al imd. tet®i -^afiltloaa a aaartM® st-ill iKJilt* 
ttl 0f til® ii»f««itioa« of mXtm» r®latiag to t lie y«-aota*-ee 
f®m • ira*. t^m tl® body of «^acal.e thsory ©a®« %im 
a«flait-t» at a wutfaat Is; a#®#pt#t. If th» mM or eats to %« attala#t la, 
*«2f« • f«»al.a*«€, tha bofty of ew-
tt«i« t-h.»iy mnl& «1» b« isasia- w§m to ««taMis-l gea«al vUieh ' 
wOttM imm, t© Is® foll.©«e4 attsia tk» «®4 or «at««- fh.® labersnt' diffi-
«tlty mmm. to ^iave le« ttet tto f«tln«Et to mmnvm aHoeattoa Is 
»o (Wineatly smMihl  ^ t-Mt «#a»iteaW.e att-imtl-oa has \s&m flevetei to it, 
wMle t&t • mr mA& • ia dlat-rtbtttioa tlat asm to ¥© gmsmHj -
a-0eeft«4 Tmv& not e^lteitly i©flft©€* Is mMm, a© t^oerafl-.e 
104 
so.elety 1ms ©Ter e»©lirM a, ©rolmatioia of tMe aoeial signiflcsac® 
of iasmts t® til® laHTMa&ls Ja tto soelety* 
A Masty, .sarrey of tie g#Be®sl of »<!©» Ite-fitasm <i»lta,re re-
Teals th&t -Itowe mm «-ST«s®l fKlx'J.y Aistlact .g«mas«lly aeei^'tei,, thoagh 
loosely 9mXmA.t «t-lltii4®0'.to?®ri th» ii-sti^.te-tioa^ef Iscos#®.-  ^ Befea?e ' 
IftKmlag. %a0«« sftltaftWif w .rtsk to im&lmiB m wMcIi iaclmies tte 
mrima p^mihlm wM«& «egl#ty ,Bigj».. t^© la 0^tta%,i»g tie 
1 
eoeial slgalfieaaoe of tfei 4i«ti*libotl«» of lae©as» fl© »tel as®Bte«a that 
aQ.0ie% a soei«l. feae^ioa «y te© mtillsefl to 
t®t©i*iae tke. «laime%«i' of tii« taoai# iisttlfctttioa, fM«y« 
tte»« i^'s of till* isociel miMs,tiom ftootioa, 
{ll- f©eiety, ttewagl mm® mmy eatafeltrt &. 
social valia«ttQ» of tk© latlTlSttele vbisk wait Imply a m-igMiag 
©f tM® mtllltj* : of @aei iailTtteal ia ti® soeiety. 
(B) 9h& soeletf aay •fstafclisit a ii»«t Boeial valaattas of tis tla-
trlMtlw of ia^aas 'wl.thomf em to the atllitj fttaetionB 
of tl© iatifl'teil.. 
($} li.® «el#ty a«y #«tafelt©li a ii»et sootal TOlmttoa. of the €ia-
trffeiitioa of ^aia jpsftrme® to tto mtillty' 
ftta^tloas of tfc# latlTitaal'. 
If iireot falmtioaa imm expllaitly fommlat®i, it woal# 
tea. to a i^tm of ^fwatioas wMck wmlA iadioat© tte 
maxtswft welfto® josttl'SMi Mtfe to tit« ti#tri.l»tio». of aoaey oy '»al 
^Mb Model is fmn 0» La^e, "fl»® fowrtatloas of Wslfar© 
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mxmpleSt ,bow©T«r« Sli« iistriMtitm «f f»-» wilJ: sat Sm« Iw-ehss, aaS tto 
fio-«l,«ioa of e<la;©atioa-tor ail sye »»pl.»s« ,ffc® 4istlae%ioa 
s«©?»4' ffifti *Mt€ f»po«itlos0 iS' ttett ia tli« sswai tli® Imilvita&l. Is fro® 
to tlifOfW' of iscom® as li® »»®s fit—te aaslmts® tii® -mtllity 
•ftoctim *#»9©ta%«a a givm 1®t#X of iasoae* Im tM 'tMsd, the. lati-
viteal l»-ao* l»ft. how to 41«f©g® of e«yt.aia p»^s of M® 
fital. ia«e» .A of tl» ««e«se It "fetoe torn, of ®p»elfic goods 
wMch M »ttBt eomsoR® C®r «a«te}*- i. goo4 ©»ffiple fautls •witfcja ti®. tMri. 
frsa w«®t politlesl a;etio»^t&« ®»pal'»3?y 
Iao*h#r Saeoa®- g#^ rtiteb I# g««rally a«e©f*«>i lias b«»a ierivet from 
dlr«et »el«l *al«a"lioa ef Slsfyitetloa of ia-«» wlttotit y0fei?#a©« to 
fh« mtlii% ftatotlfflR« of tie ftois goal, has ort of isim 
sm-mh fQT .tl» faiap J«8* -fbt lapliea'lloas. of th» fair 
fi^e® m It afpli*# iiBtillwIlaB l» m% ®atlr«ly cX#«i?'. f&e 
a««i  ^It tM% asy jartteoiar eooaoal© gso«p ia 8oel@ty stetild 
3*@e#iire a jpeal.or Mmm wMefc is oa a par with ©•W»:p eoaparaW.® 
1 gr*mps.-la •*&© Is ob-rl.»ttsl.y MlatM %o th® piE^positioa 
tha-t «a«it »lo»M Mm m ©ppo-rfciaity* 
SgOls ««tieate4 mhofm ©esmfialiy »f.#r to a pftrtiwlar la 
aAtttiOft, «. fmrMhmt to tfc® tins ftlsttltetloa of lacoae aay toe 
pi<BjM»4 %® Mm faiyiy §mm^ Sy aat lai®» most 
p»f«r .«. liflfv#! @f th© att«ipt oa tie part of labor-imloos 
a mm ti«-0ftS84®, 0«e A» C, Plgom, fhB leoaoalog &f 
fgifag#. pp. S4f-fl,, • 
Iu7 
•t© 0Maia aasial ©sMifjmetfi is ot tMs etemoter. Mamy of tM reactioas 
0f tM tlm. to mm ia terns of tto &f tli© 
mtTe§>Tmm^ t© awit flm-etaatisa®'•!» ta,^ae.»' 
S&aafe 1« -mm im smarizisg tke afcow tiseawioa of iaecm® 
alas«- » shMlX aafce m## of fk«« geais «% polat# im ths • disetigaloa# 
ill 'lie iistrfMMstt ©f ,ta''^ae ste>Mli f#aif attalflaaat of a^'eei  ^
taia aiaiam mml& of lliri^ to ali aite.fe®r» of tSe ®«ao«f • fMs 
sosl® My 'b#'S'©M-s  ^ ia mQOT&me& with, tws er4'%®rias 
(ftl %• astatollssMag a »«iai falmatim s-«l» wMeli places the very 
Mg&BiSt ao-«^.A tmlwfttloa -cat tto mas^iaal laer«tt^%» of te^eos® %@» 
law a eajptate iswij CJ») % ®rtablisMa8 soei.®!. ^alaatieas for 
g,o«t8 wM©i a ilgl agagiaal social slgaifieaaee 
to ail l«inei.:® ef bA®w a ©•rtaia leT«|,» ftoe first 
lafli®# tit® tlat JmtiflMal wnli jpeeelw a mlmimm. 
m.»h to«B© te 1« spmt as ie ssaw fit,' fM® «ewa€ iayli## tlmf 
*!• iatlfliaai- i^ali fee f^eofitM with aiaiaaa wowts ef ®p»etfl© 
go©4s, «fi f@©i, a®4tcal mttfifttim, teasiig, «at #taes-lioa» 
Ce} Ia#<|ttality ©f ia«ae mi tl» 'ftssdelat#!' ia#%mality of p»w«y sks«l€ 
fe# iTOr m€ atrov# %M of th» aaimt«iiaac® of 
a «lats« fi-eal«' €>f ilvtag, I# aa iat©t««t ta #2.3Maatiijg a 
farl fte g»»» iae|m3-i*i#s <>»• of »®Sttal di®ti»itoa-
ti®a ©f waitli 0T ' Of#rati©m®llyt tMs goal aay to© fai-
fillet a f-3?s^r®»slv® iMmmm t«x 03? ly less social 
#lgaifieaa«e to galas or- lesa^s wMcb «igM fall t© lail^iamals 1» 
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A fttrtfcer irato® la flat ®«a«y la & tmlme* ftoiigli ia fo®i-
%tr* »60Mmie« f»laelil» ®f mmnmizim ^ •&» a®c©pt®d as a tesie aat 
e^lrlsal. jpestairt®, it ts. t® its e^steace ia ©oeial 
a«tioai8* fMs ilffdame® i« «mt t© tk» f*©t tliat my msiml ehaage 
pr8|«4it#a tim «f •»• wMle tto p©#itiott of ot-liers., 
Im. o*i«r to mmM ti» il«iculty of Interests, it ie 
a«®»s®«y t© aA:« a valae tlat ••ss®say ia t-to as# of mamrmm is 
If it w@m m^ee«ssai7 to alsoltttaly memeile mmTym**& int«j^' 
ests, ®o«ial ^iRnwlt stpil^ .^ the ia«a of -^.fmsattoa 
Aom m9% a«ta ag^tag tWs avlw® mless a fartlier one is sja4«. 
fhsare Is m wte^acm, t® l#!!*'?® tiat m®vf iadivllaal would -as satisflM 
witfe « f«5m«,t trm tlte f®4flial t»a«iy m witli m papist ac®miag tli««2gh 
tte aait»t pl«®®| t@ aTOii asiag t&© mime that eeoaoay I0 a valm® 
it wo«li l># m®©«ssaiy to ask® -oa#, mmmly, timt ®aeM lotiTidxial 
^Ameirm %hm &m@ aatitffaetiea tmm m Mmm0, «ggTai®#a. of it® aomree„ 
4 flsal 'TOlrn# Jm%a®Et rtteli rtll be «e@%t®i l« ttet society has m 
X'lgM t® tWttt f®»P©amtte« tmm asf faata «a|i»t®d to iafTOve tli© lot of 
way g»ottp la fhm 9mm'mw ss Img ms memfftmrn^ Is folaata:^, Thim Ira^lies 
tto light of seetaty t© iir«et ®»Tt«ia «!«€»%«•-of w&swptloa for at 
leaut ©@3rt«tm gronfs*. lltk this -mmt •<»*oM.»te €iei®3?®®, ttetjs^h 
fflost «iti«ea» mms^t it,. If society i» t© t^wo-r® tto welfai  ^of'.eeartaia 
ialiirtteal® ia tto it mmM wm.mm&hl0 %l»t so«l»ty a^ia laaT« 
tk© riglit to 4l»®t th® aate« of ti.® eoa«aptlo« o.» laTSS'teeatg siad®. 
S«*r«wa. lia«a of mt^nrnt mmj m8®4 to support tMa posltioa, Mt l«perf#et 
oj? i»a4e^ate fcaowl«%© mA tke iaetittttioa of tiie fMlly are the t*o mst 
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taiaty i» t&e ®f iaa^eamt® latioliations m the aliseatioa of a 
mwXj of la tte lo»g. vm the imifieatioa® nf laeaiv 
"talB-ly tffeet tb® -sIb#, mA 8"fc»ie'la» of ft«» as well as -feh® 8lz« 
of t&9 , 
fysstat cSaft#!' is '%« a gmtyal Malfsle of tli# cost# 
result!  ^'trm tl»- atort Icog. ipoa t»|»a«ls of m««rfcalaty. fie fsllow-
i»g two clafters &t« wttet glTS sm.& iasight 
aai Teyifli^tloa at t&« gmeral ©aaeimsioaa rea©l»i lj®l0w« fie aeart 
©kii%er 6aalys«s «,plyloal^ •4af0»mati0m ia ortea? to pwrid# ®9a® feasis for-
ftstlaatisg %hm sf iMmnmmw. i» 0bapt@r 
fl. t«ala laj:g«lf idtti tto wa t^llefttions #f wae«rtaiaty» 
4» Sli©rt Cdst# 
With, a of mmvTm& %i«"l -mm ¥© aigaeatM o* to oaly 
a aisei* tk® «tr®fFmeiiy*-8 i#eisl<» as to.wiat to pwtee# i® slmofft. 
wteally te«'f3Pte® saticipitloa* for. flis »ls%iT«ljr nmsr 
fl©. efftel^ffij- wfct  ^tMfts® &m «,»©€ aaljily 
mpoa ti@ a-©«m-^ &t fx-ie# M,"fci®tfa*toa«, fi--eM satiotpatioft® aay b® 
»f «8»« lm]^rta©«» If all wtlelpatloaa w»»« €f»pt«iE, tie total oatpit 
tmm. til® glfsa sK»if <&f r&m'mms 1?® tite «axlwm wMefc cottli %» ofe-
t«ia#a» .aawerer, if aati-eifatioas are.aot e®3?*iiiB tl»- Trnmume allocatioa 
will Rot -tm aa omtpit wlii.eh aB-xlais© am^&rw 'yetwras tor pro--
te®»rs OS satiafaetiom tpT, 
titk mmttrnM ©annotations, 
tat® %m First, if tl® m&m or »*t tw»Mme «3^tet®t 
pyie« i» mvmmt- ti« ^«atlon of mm^em will t®t- h@ %1m -sms mm if 
»a®®ttatios» w»m e®rtai»» Second, %•!© f®llmr« of tfe® -sigjsetsi prloe to • 
•ttst«yi«ll8« will Of tte«e tw 
or the -.mloubteilit. the ffiore.,^ ,ii^„,„ 
I»rlaat» fh«r» is «mly s B«all frobsMll'  ^that la the ^ip%ate th® 
Mtl©iiatii«® of all' f»ame«w womlt imm th@ asf«et of iaHieatM 
hy th# flyft, wWl® the mi^mm glrm la th» chapter iadlcates 
that ttei gf^t iMtt of - the eayeetatleaj® ar® la «asl4»mbl© mrtor la tmrnm -
of th® o©l3a-el.i«o® ©f tie ^»ii« or .probaM.® trie® md the aetaal psrle©* 
If tl» «3q|-#«*atioa wem filflllet-a« far as th« a®«a frle® is coa-
c®a«d, teat- th® ^Toimmw teai mA» his pl«s is teas of aaticlpatio»8 tbat 
w»i?e aot ewtaia, t  ^allocation of r®souyf«s among products ispotild not h@ 
.,4a,,, terms of th.® eguation of maiginal coat wl frie®* fhe fleslre to liMt 
th» eatielpatM ttsjiersloa la profits ^«al4 eat«p iato his ealealatiom® a# 
m sMltlOi-al myli^l#» ®wi^h it sight he poaslM® to laeli^e the aMl-
tioaal Ca»hJ®#llfe> WMteia tsm. the pTOi»etioa of a paurtleia.ar' pyoftttct as 
« <®»t «d -ohtalm a» eqiwlltf of aaiglaal oost aafl pslo®, t-h® ^at of 
' fe(W0PliE® the soieertalatf -*ali sot ilsaff@.» by t-Ma sl©if.ht of ha«4 aor 
wsmlt aattt» of 3*»s©«re» aHeoatloa he Alttmmt* It i« Bot to he esspeetet 
•th«t thene eotts «to«ld Mlk to© lass® 1» the shoyi period for aiQr parti e«b-
l«3? flm, l®i» of tl» assets- of 'the flm i»©ttl4 fee k-^t ia llftiia fom, 
wMle ®ert«la. f»Aiet» weAi. he fa?o-iaoe<l wkteh- mm femllarly fitted to 
the •€isp®r»l®a of profits either he^mae of their stahility of 
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(taiiyim, oar W 'that tew iratter tlffe3?%t tlm« dl®-
tfltaatiua®. A tMM »s^m Mb hem «ffeet of pTO«metl<a ^pl««Rtaslty 
©f .iMoy faim mpm m0f» of p»«tt.e%i©** Bimm mmy iaportaat  ^
hm» slasf 'Imi&T aai «t«ipi** f^iks, IWlisr mm of yesomrc®®' 
em 'by m ©0«ltte«tlaa of Mm MtfrnmaM peA 
fh® fte«t iter 4t.*wwifieatt«a 0mm Imm^ely ©ut ©f th*' . 
capital Msfcdt* If *«» m mM^rieilom m tk® «»«% ©f f^ta wMsh 
®{s«li tte# inwiii b# »• iaesttlire t© mi&m Aisf©ysloa ...of im-
€««• f® alter t&e tJa® il#*«lte%£aa wltMa- a. year tmm that wM©h wmlt 
®W«te tmm tS» ©aalilnatlon 0f mtveprims l«a4ii^ to a H»3dawffl laeea®# • la-
ftttt, tetfc. Tmmmm msm lat tlff®«at a#f»-et« &t tl» aistritntlOT of iaeeaa# 
Im tJa«. Vitli « ^ital aa,A-®t mA me- wwld •aci#t iiafi«r p.«3?f#«t aaapetlt.lea.,. 
Imilfliittal as«riT© at- my iamimA tlae iistrtteatloa of la©»® "fey 
boiTOwt  ^ ©r :Sta©® %l» osfllwl m&xk»t Is aot so emMtrastei-, 
l&wmwim tito. ©f pmttte is m ,g9«I .siaee mmy tatt-
TiAamls «»©%• •witlwrl.afta hmry l##««s wrs® If at- tl» i»a# time tit© pos®i-
©f JL.aJS^«> gala# 
-fbB tMf^ mmm tm 44"f»»lfl«tioa -wilt satst of thm 
aattt^® 9f WB«i4 t^essi setl^y ptsfit p»i^#«ts gww-
lasg m% of tk0 ^aiiti«i« of fa^taetlaa* ©f the waifc doae 
toy f«aa %#®tali»t# ©a ftlf^pslfioatisii f^« ia t&e lfttt«r 
©at^«$y« fM« -left# ¥«aai fi»»- peoliafely Is »0t »«! 
4|-ss®r«tfi«at4oa la a^ft-esaltw® la « laiwrtals tl«a oe«u*Ma a 
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A» Jw>w®ir®r, m hmth iatsa&l aad e*t-®smsl ;6afl"la3. wiflo«,.3a@ 
a,ip«a4 mf«a of flings iaa# liy-tto #ai»ef, ••tete 't&T m-* 
of iafeor Is Itkelf 
.fi&ip. tk®- , la^palfM- .ia lai*. metrtsiafy •. 
mmlt ta ta*®ffte«aia of # :e#lattwly .«!©»* wa aa'tatr®* 
fWlM-faet®® 1# «©!. !•» i(«:aams® 1M. 
eeaffeala «T«aS' tor m mlsMtr® ta ^e«art«ia SMpmr&»' 
Mlliiigs. fe®li inTSBtemts, liow»v®y* toat® -oemrrM 
Ism^ely :f«rt©<f im efttott* ss te -ti!!® ftitmre of 
.ipas w&Jy Mgl, Likawtsf, «xlst^®g of m Mil mt0 of fca« 
. ftt4«4 mm»MmTmMm» .'vMtA. my fc« »ore lm^srl«t tlsM teotaoiogAeal 
.@r meartalttty* Sine© t^s»%--?»l.a1;ioa0MlfS awef- stert .tera-
%Aoii.,.. tl» tis'sat WOT ImilorA- mm imewOly im a fositim to -wtl:# 
l3iw«%i^t« :fi»r ®a, «ait«i«Kl p«lM of.tiw#. 
tmm . me lik^j t© "be m«i»ag©€ hj «a©«i?t»ia*j 
«aa«-!««*» %!» fim la a- *oy»- Mf«ld *©st 
:©f .i»^#«te«at» fi»t ,wi,ll '"par ia, a 
'fliwt* Im «4tit|oa, «eli. #tos% •«» , 
ttes# ta iiwifl®#:} la m 4i»«%ly pwEfc#tftfel« «4 preset wMeli^ esa 
%• f^iwm as eoU,«t«»i:» of s «dip® •p®?»sa«».t' eiaimet**, «a«M 'as-
mil MHAtm Wfe<»tt3et»g,, -aafl ««rl«la 
lifit-flatM is a stert ti«« or la a warily 
xm. 
S. S-lae Mm 
le»0Jiiist8 Mrm % tie laig# iadet'ewlaaey tlJ»t 
ta tto sis® of- 1&» timrn Wmms &f mstly tiffftwa* sis®«' 
gM« by Sid*. ot sgriculttup® Mw i«it® wyiwi« att^ts ta 
pXmSM tk0 mstmn. t&r tk# i?AatiTely sa&li »ia« ©f tito ^srteam 
fmm*. Itmblma- ©f am«g«Mat mi Mordlaatim •«© »f »Joy laportsEe® la 
•m latetsey i^«r® #l«iai^:S®*tcat ®f t© aeMev®* 
ia©ljl.«w8 mmy «®11 pla©# » limit m tis sim of tl» «mi%, towf 
«it® «®y tottW ti*t i-t i# fall4 t# fha* tMs ^ p«r limit ie mpprnxl-
•mM0A W tl» afWK^« s4-i»i fea ®r hj %3to MLk mt tM tsms laig«a? tlKa tto® 
B«fiii m !»dai tmrn* 
A mimT 0® ii.i»i &t tmm 1« fwed !»• eerlftia la1i»rr©Ia-
%4«iiMp« tmm- prt®® mi. t#^©l^ieal mmriaimtfm Jk owt-
iiB« #.f a %hmTW #f scale of *!»• ^flm mm tsiicatM ia SMptea* II» 
•StT« m 'lljiifM MMiSBfl of- tl® m^Tvpirmmx is a»'f3?©ftt©t 
wltli m 3a«r®«usii% Sim. m» *fc» •ts« ot tb» tim le 0%sai«t# 
fbe ®3^«rtfe«4 «a3?il»®a. effici®acy of laTOfte^-fe ms* rnxrnm the mat ot 
h&rmvim W » itt«s*sl* -mmm* m tlw tel-al ftei loiw*e4 
^ i'ia® 8S-««- »i3J. b# wtt«h iSMH®!- t.itaa If meeirtala^ty were 
»-t ft Sla@« Mttrnmut iatift^isi#'as  ^aff«®fe4 ia mryi^ 4%yees, 
fe#e«snw of tlwlr pjjiltifiai m^i mhim&tive tJmm la a® 
isly * purtls^air «ts# of ftm •toWBl.jI iSe«tleal ^ sltaa-. 
m -alS. ©tlNEr 
im 
•fii® way m% hm sM.9 to tit© g-eale of 'the fSi® to 
tim fQtat «t wMel to® Ma»»3.f 4«st»#» If tte mfitai ^easi®g. 
•kmm #l»t «A®s- &t $Jtmh as to tlie xmtio of Imwo^lsgs to o*a .^ 
tm&»' '0r Mm mm ezpe^tattsas tliaa tim ©jewtor# the capital 
will h» mmller . mtrepxmmr wmM he will-. 
im Irnrmw-m feth t^elaol^ical «ffl4 p^ics -will play a rol« 
M. ft»le«ala.iag tto #«tS*tss of both tii« entrepreaeroe aajital laaaiig 
' • 
@a« s#|i«ot of the eapibal msAm% is f«««H«rlj ,jte^o^taat 
la as to tM t#t»l tmAB ha is willlag ^t© 
mwmw* 'B&mmm- of to# •aaali size at femM; «at,«« a to mmm-
•tatety, «#iity fliwgel^ Ms a«f«r )b««i Iat3m4»«(ea'lat®-igylcwltBr©, i©«as 
mm >«• oaly m: tl» 'fi,»ll wad jp^laMpsl psy-
l^latifi^y ^TOll itfimtlofts Im a@t i^w !»«»» -frw tlie ©3tp«et«i 
*111 mm&% ta a .-tent.la tl» walliial @»8wt «fail*%l» for ti® tnm 
tmidlfm SlHUPp iTOf» lift »«t 'fffiqi la.^ ii®' aisg^'fo^e# .failwir® to mmt th« 
fi»i la, fo*«clo-®EMpe «4 l©#s ©f asset#, • 
of iMeli !©• » foaa of maowrlalnty, a®t eo^etal 
tm^mm wiiteh l<^i t© m isslr® for tma. o««a*»WLp lav© ladttcM a^y fameiis 
•to' miartiac® faam coafiitloaa li»tt th® stz© of tfe© , 
total 'fatsirpris©#^ • • lost «!» ar« t»a«t.# oaly llffiitai te«® 
tm 1»€ ttof' fl3s»4 r® .^ii»«mte for  ^ torn p&^ftats,. 
thm total, T«lm» of lami' wM'eh me.^ ptyelaaed 1« mther ma»oiii.y ©ir^Ba.** 
t, *• Sehultz, "Capital Rationing, WaesTtainty, 
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Talue of Land «d. Buildings, Liwafeiik, MaeM.a®ry 
Implmeati m Moderate Sis«4 fsimg hf 
Value of Prodii^tes Sold Groups, laitfst IfSf 
Value of I : Value of : J J 
products eeK.t:laad imc. .; Yalu® of : Value of i letA 
sold I of ell sbuildings®: livestock® : macMaery® i 
(dollars) s s{««llaaf»l ,i ^dollars) t fdollars! 1. .{tollarai 
?S)- f 9*4 4,110 MG , m 4,990 
1,000-1,499 11,6 5,740 S40 »m 6,900 
1,500-1,999 6»S ?,8S0 1,060 800 9,780 
2,000-2,499 4»3 9,§m 1,440 1,050 lg,110 
g,S00-3,399 iS. 12, &,02» 1,^ 16,2£0 
4,000-5,999 2,7 17,850 5.000 g,150 f.3,S00 
%• Mm ©f ami. l^farteeiif ©f Jgrteultups, ^alvsis 
mt 8g#M»M f«e: .ik«g CimmtMM ter ^tal Value of Produets 
%stiffiates laade Ijy writer. Basic data from U» S» Bureau of 
Slaiietetl. Gmms* 1940. Jagrieu^ture. Vol« 111, &meral Report* {IttsMagtoaj 
@ovexw«it Prlati^ Offt®@, 1S4S) > ff, 49 mi 9f9^1017». It mm «saaei 
that tiie average value of livesto^ for eac^i value group taad the smte 
relatlouiship to tJie average value of all livestock per fam for tlie Waited 
States (|747) a® tJSie avenge value of livestoA sold plas iai^ product# 
sold for each veilue group l»i to the naticmal »V6S^® mlas of liws-feO€k 
asd dairy produets sold* Tiie use of value of iiv®«to«iE mM for teeklat 
th® eettiitte gave »sults only slightly differ«^t» 
Estimates »iade by writer* Basio data froai ibid>. p» 49, aad Analysis 
of ..ga#0lflM g^mct.egi«%ieg for .Skma .Cl&seifled to fotal Value &f PmduGtB 
'&ld,' a SSei ttet tte Avrnx^e 'of "^^aerv'for 
•aeh value group had the em© relatioaf?Mp to the averiige v»lue of machinery 
per fax® for the XTmited States (#508) as the e:q?eaditur« m m-eMaery -mi 
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Net Hatums to Fanily laaagmmf 
aai, by Talue of Pioduets ifeM tusmfs., 
IJalted States, 1939® 
(dollars) 
1 l«t retiarsB tQ fmiiy ia^r. 
¥«lm» «»"»» . *> sad laal-teal 




g, 500-3,995 1,SS0 
4,000-5,999 1,584 
0f iatai I., t. ^ mtf »a4 M. 3", a^ 0Q€,„ .!« 
Productivity and in 9mm laooBie of Agricultural Work«r» by Sl»e of later* 
prise aad by H^ions* fWasMsgttos Bureau of i^rieul-teal Mmmmlm, li» 
lN^ rto«at of iigrioul-teir^ t 1944), p, gg. {MiBieograpi^ il* 
iSS 
fk@®« figure# to not aoy ths Isfatet rmt m 
tmm to&s. m&' AMitim ®f tMm tm- itmB aaS m»y©xiM%«lF m fey 
©eat .la m&h ®a«»» Irea «l way Mgk mt®# ef saviig, ths total s®Tl«is f©3* 
I •• • 
• eaA »f f«a«« --wat 'mmM.* 
fa«fei3r» mm ®f iaporta-©® ia liattiag. tte.slss# of 
em«r f««s* .ai *!» ««a« «st4t«tftias' teW witi •#»! fore# 
TSiwar® a»a»%#- 'Sttf %« oitaiaist bf 
«» (»asl4«mtt0a» s#iii *e ^jplr*. t&® fi» ie «tm 
to- »3i$#«al itetital jm-Himla® f©r etlt#* ass®##*. It al»o«t, 
aot 'twi.©® as «th «t iiwsti&.isife "lo liaail® a a©»». 
faa 'ft® «» ef MO - mmm* .ie«oi»ft,. t&t :faa«r • i« ^ «lifctly %© 'to 
'Willil®; m %m» m aitittemal fm -fM Irnsgm aai* 
|kS-«»t« sf fi|S- pmsi^iMMm ©f •#&» -rn^m  ^ la Ms i^latt*ely 
^«wli, ««§«•»• If* is i^t#t m « c»f -0mx9 hmlM^ »€fil"li®a®i 
»ip«i4ite» i# t@ tar tto ©a -tlte tay «4 ia«tms  ^ list, m mil 
fis faf iaJb®r »t othe? eaipetttiteea#. 'fMrfi, tto te©«rt«iB%y of 
fl«pi a '3rel«* fM» 'has t« ©a tk® m@ teat, 
%» If Si*® MtJaat-e# of saving 0 hy t&m tmdXim aade by the SatioEsl 
-Jteas^ mm sf iat«r»et la -feM® • ttee ©atiastefl 
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li# la^aiy in t&e fi®M of ftlfflaiitl#® ©f 
is«aag«i#at, «&& mmMmtimt Iwit as j-m as e^l^atioa. tes 
1 fKrrta«€# . • 
sft »%«t«Leat that prosperity facers laa^g® fa» mA 
i^msssim tk9 smU tmm, 4o«s not strike the writer as s. mllA^mi 4iatitt®% 
•3^1aa%loa ef tl» &f wits la agrtml-tiire^ lli®tii®r a 't^ressloii 
idll ia gy«at«r tifflwaltles- t© tifl- fai*. Is r®lat«t T®sy eloselj 
to the f&gygmeial stmeture aa<i to a micii lesser 4«giw9« to its sis®* lor a 
e®»t«asy vim, sm lobert f. Sudd aa4 David L« lladP«rl«fte» "fb®. Scale mt 
la Agriculture,"' Jottfnai of Fam £eon«i«8> IBTf f lf4g), 4ll©-.S4» 
im 
T. m tmmm m m 
IA & w3pM ©f i® mot fo»« a i»M,« 1» tls© 
emlw»i& <}f vmtm» a^^ets of -iwMwrfiw ali©cati«a. Wmm th® ftttar® 
i« iaa.®@rtttta» «3^«tsttets m» of tli# icejrsto*®# all «e©-
•®%l'r4ty» 1®» mmi-mA m$ms att-imtlea by •®3aoiaists 
ta tto f»aiysi« ®f l^la«s« sarf th® of »a®t«ry 
timoxyrn la tl»- @f Umimsm ^i&m taw fetiii intm» 
»« a i«t- of tto iailiitt«s la %h& jwjpQ'-i^loas ©f 
•tlt» mmmsem* ti«t as« la ^griewltia^ 
aaaifisls. t«rai® « « potat*- la *1» 
«•«!©» ®f tto ttowf® 1* miey littl# wilatloa ia tM lev^ 
©f ©f If aa©fc iWtmttoa ieit.irt.#,:- it is ^mti-aigr to 1sl» 
elsMig# la tl» »«* -of tM mm&mfm Im tJbe ®a»lysla ©f •a^aetn-
Maas is- ta ^mmm -o# tlwiy &ii, ttee i^leimcy wltlt wM.el a 
fatrJy esmstsat lfwil» of is If s®» mm mat e^sldef 
Imtwmm fere®« toy mmphsym^^' «» «a -fcto® at®tia©tloa is 
m lapwrt«»* ©a« sat yit @tt® tia* tais .iw^i-s^i i^lmtiTOly llttl® «tt.«atlo»* 
J!hm' "Im %f ^Mttslieytag m »mmw ©j^eratlag wi-tlb 
ali •^toy#a» la tMs ©sy®* «3©»e*atlott8 sr® mefe ttat for tto 
awffiwftt .«IJl .«B#i«ya1H,« f©wat «aplo.yRS®t» Qm. Vm- o%hmv ijfimd, 
thm intiOESHtaJag tiiit w^MMm ©f ,pp®#»«%s aay fee- bas®i ©a 
m:^mm%Uakm m a ^si€«»l>l# iMpmwmmt is th® oiMmMim 
•ffi«l«ttiy' -Of »«Kawi  ^ -«i«Blt' IN 
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lij mm yleMe will b« -tl® erne ms tM mmal &t Img time «T»a?-
«@e,. (1} S3^»«%«a «ill %&© mmo m» m@ 3r®e«*. yl«14s» wMefc wmm 
mmkMly «%©•«  ^ {3) fi»14B will tot atoottt 
sMfS .^ l.aafi g, «is@© part of the reemt ^Mg,lt yl«W® ims ttt® to 
ipsatte «tti. f«rt M gftti aa« jraetl©««, la gett®»l tM® 
«f -tt# f«im«i« «r®ye ratiier elose to tlh® tMi-i »d®l sad in this 
pEi%l,0aAr. tt ffMSwii 1» fK»vli» » swtley ^ gooi «a^laaafl«i of Itew 
%3i» f-nmrnm •m^w^vrnMy- •mmei.wA at tlmtt ^ipe^tatloas, 
wmm tOm tm- §Tim ©^eetatloms f@r timm 
fl) Ji ,^,p»l(e#« Trtil- to as t'hey tot for 
%lm faii .tte» f«ip»» (s) fiog .?ri««f» Mm »0i» »a-^toS •tltoto lowest l^rel 
m S .  - w i a  a t  % M  : s « #  M t «  m  i t t i i s g  % 1 »  p a s t  € « e l l s © . -  { ^ }  f M  
'mmstm*- f3P4s«' -irtll pfe«ll» f-l» tMi€ »@i«l afp«8ap»i to 1# tlae %«ef., 
%hem wm m ,«oiisi:i«*M« «# «ap®e*«t4oas of tJto fa»»wi» 
lh« Jtei B3r®'«a«», lat«i«it4iBg "possl-
billti##:, ^wwy, • to ©¥»»••« mm» 
«f tl»« aoifil# 'I^bIA %» vsytflti -jatd to i«t«s» 
mis# If tl« i®-aels a®SNl  ^l># ©lia^#i mflar fartt^eil» m,immw^em  ^
Bimm M tfci» «•!«.% a aoiel s»«wNl. to b® aost aipllea^l® la ©ai  ^
of tite tw •«!#«« tfc®!?® l» a© fo#stl>lllty of' geB#»allisati«a.». 
litteamt «i®«pti!l:isg tl» laboilsas taai: of t®»tii® -rail'Oms «tl'elpiH« 
ti« 'mA0lm M tm ii^lrieal -mg* 
f•»* 'fii8 l« jte p»j«et tto prioss i*ich wtwlS l>« ©totalaet 
frw- ®aeh of ti« faul-ow fie mmoA Is to «ft«lfii® 
ti» s«ffla.t» of ta «itjwt «« t»». asawattiME that m imweaasA o*tpmt 
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for wMefe la f« em% ow mm ot fke t4*e» tlie prtees 
imtimS. fcy M f«r e«»t ©r »®» ftsa ©a# y«r to th« a@xt-* Potatoes stowe4 
•tl® @?®at##t wrlafelMty 'witfe. 2S ««b. 
t&W,® 4, a r®p»ittett« of tt«3.«tti.ati©a# wti» fey I. e» Mill®, p»®#^ts 
•0*g«tially tl® 8«® iafQ«tl» « »ye «p0ttf ®f fmm ewoil-
1' %1®» f®S" tim iB-il -t© 1»M*' pri,©## wtt®? tiias fa» prleas 
"WBKW ttS64» 
©al«lftti«# mt tl» t# year wylafioa# lm€i«at® s©a® of ttoe 
ilffl0iltl«« P»4ttettr« 1» •ml.iwtiaf' tli® fstwre of pi-lws* 
the pp«iWitt!^;, heswwMp, «lw|a,y tM «|p3,«x 
Im «irt-la®M  ^ ia %fc« mmM%m l®¥«ls ©f tmm. prices* ^ 
W'St li'pist©:  ^fnaimet# i»ib1i« m f e®i®i tm «xe®«« of a year# If 
tJh® ,pp#teett«Ki. 4« a»roxiaately t*® y®i®s, mA if i*im® art# la, yew 
®s# «® a&t mm to ftmitj* «tll ysay t^p©«, the fR>fe2.« #f ®«tlaat4®a is 
g^stly mrnrnA, %hmm Is «usM«^l» mrl«ti«a ti^tMa a. w^m 
wm&h is 1  ^.wUag i0»ii m-mmgrnm  ^ fhm l«at «>1*« ia fmhl& g iiiil-
emtrnm tl» «act^««t of -fairtatt  ^ i»m wetlt t» If the s^soaal 
•fnifttttiitt is ffltti fatiAf ©«i#l«t^«att as it i« ia *ili:, Taila-
%toe« ««ti»i ms»t by Mills iafolvet ega«»i«tfc« liak wlatiws ami ttom 
tto mmm» ieTiation of tke liuk r«l«tlT®» tmm tlmiT rnmrnm f h® 
»«MWi m !«?« mem. mmmr&a a^lwt© rariatiffl® m& aot Tartatiraa' 
m «0«» Mills* 1 Tmi-* ©f a© « f*i®3Pi jpeawa f®r m«ij« oa# i» prntnTmrn to 
tlia ©ttaKr, It #«f @«Hi# m. wtetJtojp r©i»tlTe or mtewlmt« ©toige ia of fi^t»st 
i 
Mm m th« mmmm  ^ mmuai i» frie®« ftew IflO to 
IMS -mm $l*W  ^ Iwl ttai mwmim.* efcwg® f .^ «» y««P -to tl» t»«oa« y«ar 
'ftjJJLowii  ^ wt« alMost |3»®0» 
I4f  
f «M© t 
temp to Jmr Variatioa in Pries# BemirM hw 
SftlKflSMS for SoTeral Proitefs, 1SM-Ii43® 
•f ' J ' -i f «r Gmt s-lteb®y of y®®rs 
FKtiast Sfhum^ * *««a of IsaoK :aT©i^# eliaaS'  ^ :«eror gpeatsp 
» . • '  ^ jg of «®im i  ^
-Q@m m lis & MS 
WlS^B M ISQ m MM 
3mt mnirn i? IMM 14 18 
Wkemt• m IZl . M BX 
P@^at»#s' • m . 1st » m 
If Mf If 1$ 
%g» if  ^ %m 14 19 
©®tl«3ll g? IM SI 2@ 
i8 1«. 14 •19 
^SotJJP'C©! of Jigricaltural 3>ai#i: Itertbers of .Prle»s 
Rgcwt"  ^ty yagae ,^ 1.910~4S Wal*^@t St«t»8 of 
(Mta^i^plisd} • ttoe «v#yag« is th® aesim ©f 




mmmm» of Year to ¥®«r «a.4 fea$k %® Mmth 
T«rtatl«ig of WiJoi®sal« Wtimm of Wmm F»teo%« 
ism • 3.ti€« 
s Tftar to y(tar J: Hoath. to »atii 
imilaWlity 
Milk •S:.© 1B-.8 
%g» 8»6 t2,S 
Cattle, go©4 ehoi'S# 9,8 5,g 
lie© lg,0 sa 
mmJL, 'ftm® j^otMag 5.4 
'Cattl®, ^tm t« • 5.S 
II,® 
Sheep mme 14.# isa 
%li»at •M.S 




^a^s., Mgm M.0 ?»§ 
i0.s 9^ 
fea !?.« 10.5 
tottM, 
Isatef* m^i 
.«A13S««i 18«S 8.t • 
®«t« so.»s 10,8 
B0p« ^•d 
50,6 M,S • 
•l%t«'t©«« 54.4 m»4 
e» fie Belte-rtag ef f( » « » I m ^ k s  l a t l e a t t l  © f  
m 
%.ims ajf» ®f littl® If fimmmml -m.Tim'iim-M as-# IncsKalftr &r 
toy ««rtala. .»xt«msi3. f«.#l5ar« &of waiily wcaiaisM 1B aiirate©, fli© 
TOrtatisms OW' 'fiilJrt.,, *1® mrlnbiXny of prloes, imt 
l»a®® tfee 4lfficulti®s ©f pi-stletio.ii «« Stsr^m lailtitaal fsm»s- @3? 
f©r fa3»«r» Is «# tft«' for, tbs mMm m a tM# i« tm» 
.8tmw,M#ik l^eAlty •%» pTlc® *^r«(wf8 &r «s%tie 
tfca-l ar® i!o»-«.p-lea8 t©' it asA ft» 'laatloaal av®i«®e 
t@ tte t©t«l ««at of •w?£-atieii»  ^
Imr to fW' 'wylatiias ia. isieea a» stem 
la 'faM# i» 'fli# mmmMttm t© sat Hv®--
•te«fc M-m h%m sArnmm fee-eamse 
®f t&® »^«r -Of: -femlwi M F#*> 
<0Sf# t-i® ©f «festltutioa 5a i^tmrtlsa te® s«l»« 
ttwly tm Wm •'WIIe. «# tte |TOte««r -mtthia m® sfa^» of pstmrn 
#*»» tJi® pmt tla?®e €#««.««• 
foll«wli«. t«)bulatio,B, taken tmm *» C.» Kills, l»41mt®s tto® 
0f 'Vm aSfiitiomai *isi€ability if state 6mM ®« «»«€ tte 
mmm r^n Tim iat* we® for oats for tbe f«:rl©i 
of jwai>to-y@a3f 
intePiaMlltr of faa pvims 
.. , of ,oatg 







S0ii%to Wfeita S2*4 
MsbTstJ^a S2,*S 
lorn m*f 
PattH gtat#s if*4 
S®a»8»f liUus, fh»'.l«tertog of griees, pt# i4-S. 
tm 
f«m@ s 




J Baa: : B»ef : FeM' . s, i 
I.SS g^m ,46 S.51 
mwft of is4«aE 4sm^ .^ •4 fa 17.9 
e&tog* 
ma fm- at a® m s f 14 
®I5ata tskea from H^smm fl# Balgr Mtaatlm^> 
Oetefcer, 1944, p. 14» 
la 
g. -of tl» tmt 
'Im® A»fst«4't# tto »iel ttet lats g««3E®lly 
%mm.^ m9wm»& m tl« 'hy 'W& f«s»l* & m^mtimm df the 
iMeU wouXci li# obtainM It fcHjr mr# meeteEkieaUsr »i 
foll^i^PsA «stimates of tit ^Ewa-# ©f fm%m^ mm 
gl*m la ® f«y «rops sat, *1»' »ti®» 
©# %im ii#®!iwil«l wtAe whiefc -a^W aieft, -f^arecast® of th® 
itollar 1#?  ^••tf §TtmB ler® l#st imA« « ibaais of ®3a"ltetity—the -
tlm t-lat *«*l. yma^'« prt.» *tM b® aaa# «« IM# ymi  ^a. f 1» f«>ia%& 
«€ tMM. gi"*# *S« mm i«*l..f® a# tlw ft»*,» Imt tto slaaiaarify 
Is la3E®«l,y to® •© tlMS' lac^® glf  ^to tto® 9vmm% -prim is '"Iheir ®al-
•ffiilfttlffli* ffc® ©a^impilAttSii ©f tto o^wip tM# jptst civ®» Mifceily 
mm0 mm^tm tlat My of tfe» #4ter ia»«^ty»s.#. • 
fm p»s9tM» fto 
toUaur irrel# ©f tri ,^ tto asw^tlca th«% aisacfe y«as  ^s prie«s will fee t-l# 
'Saad as tMs in ttae ^a@% of tb» w&^ettieai •Bmm&eaemm*. fox* «sti« 
aatiig « i®l«ti-f0l.y lam ^tie mpf^ats to le 
•to mt&M tl»- IJal-Iti mmaTmm aat •%adL«ttt@ lAielt t@mm» 
'imf® fm tm •gmmmUlmtlms »»» to offer a 
fairly 8«.tl»f««l©ty faf tbe %®i«Tl©y •&£ m&j fa»ttte®ip»» 
A l«ig# mm^em of »toft a »tl»y tB3RL«d.M.@ ilvisfc®. of tkeir 
vmsmamm mmm iiw®«tlsg- If tfc» li«» b®«w »at« that 
ftte' b«et mme^ f#£t8i%3.e %hm 
mfmm  ^«f r«^tlw iS' tfci »«! :i^oi^«it M^aiiowittoa la 
im 
i 
9t Mvmvs of Price few 
®». Gf Few Motel®, lSiO»l«48 
s • t t I' t &3g^mm 
....-, . ,. 1 Hodel i Ctoca , yatle 
A«w^» m pm 
% 18 SI 81 so 
I £7 S$- 3S 
.H m m 16 
4 a 2« IV 
of ymsfB »rtQw 1 a gs gs if 
gwmMm ttet i m. 24 it gi 
10 pme limt » 20 a SO 
4 s» SO a 2f5 
%!»• »d«ls ««®4 w«ie» ••« !• tfc# Mil f3?ei^il 
la tie mxM yrnvm -tl® fi»i®# aaxt f^i» itll iha Bmm .f»p3!rtloaal. 
^ailoasMf-1© ymce*'B prim m tMs prle® 414 to- last ^ymr's* 
The aojsati price 1# 4®ftaed as th© greiraige price of tii# j«rfe fou* y®Q3?s, 
ttie pric® chgffigeg by more tbaa BO per fsmt fxm. ttae last t© 
tfc® p»#mf j«^, ia which case the present priee is m»mmA as th® nm 
m&mal ptl©® «id the averagiaag process starts from tM« ptiat* 4» fha 
fxto# i« tl» 'MM® of tte ps®s®it prim mi. th® »o»al prle®* • 
im 
fls© ©mtprt. of %M mrlms If tlie f»m@m miievs timy haw m 
pe00#i«» t&r 3TO elai^®i ia oi» wlatiT# 
fri©®s,, tiyi immlmA ia -mswiiag fltei th@ pel## iwlati«attts •will b« 
mm  ^is l»w «ttor simpi# ..f»eete#s, Wmm. tfc® l®»g®r t« 
«f fc» more gartlsfs^tdsy tf so Is aade, to 
fszwsasti 'mm e6iM#S*. 
Aft«tl«f'la3Si« gjswp 0# f3R»ia..«s®i« #9 3Mfce mm» sttaipt to take ®€TOKt«g® 
©f sl®3p| wa •eteif:»« Sa. ©f *M mttmvmt teteyfrts®#. :ifer 
*!©«« fj!ote«w»» %i» fwni®#i» tiiftt i» sttU. «liipl« mi. ^mm» to giw most 
sfi%i«fft«tsafy' wiittitt i# *&i o-f ©f t&» 
f^ieiS Of 
t^ffirlaa* ^'^a^saMts® -ftwa tli -iaalyjils i® that 
1>«st -a© en# &t m&m »4#ls ittll mtiTOiy sa«iafa#t9fy r«sal.ts» 
It He® .no-l »# rn^Mr M tl^m, mi it it isjubtfttl 
1# i«,, th^i mm% •*im- mw ^©fc ffc«f make of tli® fa^ye^ ms 
I® <^sii#f«WL« Im •#««»«« tMs it wto-fe w® 
atta^rti«t sieir !•». ibs l®ig, as &t %h& mm Ite#® to b® 
%® ©fflttsitftHSlil# «»B©r, tfc® faa-wfts.will to tlm 
.@ii«ilsas ©f m®«rt«to*y» As « r«fwJ.t, -tli!. «s« of j««M»e«s wiH. -g^t® 
tiffWMiit flasi If Wm Mimm ^ fmemm mrrn-
G. c^ig.#*. i& ©mtfai* 
la tfc« p3P@©eaing »f -iMa -ehantsr ,aa .attaint «b« *€• to 4a4i-
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1 
Mm mi. of 
fh» maiysts atew. ims been, ia t®»s of f2««@at or eagb trlees* It 
m4s» 1® ^mmamA -tfaat to tmme&s vmAm%» &mli. fee «®st t® offer a 
X tl» accaracy of prle® •^®'^«tat3«»» Si*## tl» pr®««ttt 
pwim 9f a ftitwi f®*' mosths li«« t® frepMiWr m est^iiiate of wlal: 
the irtH %• «t ttes* time, it is IsmlimM hf mm tMt ©^»ris«i of 
%to© m-wmmt of a -fwrn tlie ©ptsataf. eJWssiJ  ^ 4«t® -AmilQ. glf© mi 
isii.««*lea of tew. «««»&•« «i®e«tiitioa.s «r®» mm» imffirawttiaa eaa to® ®b-
t*SaM tiem. tM» wmm^amt lb»t It is a^t «js f»it  ^m »Sgfct la« 
«t first ,h«i4, Itt .«w0(4llsle« ia iW.#! ..sf^©A« •«© fceM ta toportait TOl«we, 
«i Wmm mm tl® only cxmmm.ttm f«r t-lwr® mm tixmtms fri®«©, tte 
f»le«' i«- a tto®. -saae • eatrnt mm t&@ frte® Im the attires 
mA»t» iemm#® ®f tJto m&mtmm &t sl®to f«»- a «ttttatloa aotet 
'tk# ir«#mt fi4.» is a -©wittfatee© «f a iwMaatlisa of forces r^r<  ^
fre#«ttt  ^•rol.tte «f tto uro^-et «ti«i|«tl€»# relati*® t© 
t-rosfesfeiw If «atieipatioas «r« tlat tl» frl©« of tbe jrotaet -will 
im ai* Mjatte te«nie,„ IM-s wtJLi tet irofi«et«4 la 1»tl tte wli, aafl the 
fttttt*^« frf.'CMi tl» %• at®r«t -sai foniirt* Tim 
.«tt«fts oafte tQ. mvmmM l£ fut^tr«@ prieee tbrou^li tMe iatrx^dmetiom 
0f % rttfi fa.®t0r m® m aore-^fcle®® valid tfe^a tl« «i^«ati  ^of w>v«i®at« 
^S@© J, C, B,« t©»» In&cciuracy of E23?&ctatiigi8.» BjseaiMl.ea> P.S»» 
nil (1941}, 16S-7S. &NaiB^ with eottoa futures om the MT«rfO«l w®i:et 
fr<aa 19El-££ to i9S7->S8, Xtow fo^d the follotslisg a¥«i«g# f#re«t«ge 
deviatioas of the pre@«mt to the elosiag future for time period® of H to 1 
months prior to the closet <X)»6, 18.6, 1S.0» 15,&, M«,f, 14,5, 1£»8» 
9.#a» 7»9, «d S«S» lor the period stadied, aboat  ^per ©®»t of the eh8«g.®a 
ftm mmXk to mmW «ere away from the clesiEg. iri»» 
tm 
iM mah wttmmm .®«® 'fcaoi#* fct«y®s ©a tl» m^mm, a»» «taal 
t®-' tl# p3fimS' flms' atiawa©®* f&r mmtm of leMtogs* fM« aaygto* 
®f WM9, i« BOt wetaat BMm 'tMm ia4l*liaal« #^iag ia tM tm ««ri£e-ls 
ar« Mmiiml. mi 'thsi  ^aaticipatiaa at m&is st l»Miag «» «#% tto -
la «» 'mm it aig^t assamsa ttet ^faitmws »?%:•% 3P@f»«s®ts « 
1j@t%®3r tlie fsitare ppieea thaa tk« 'mm .aaifc#-!, fMs ««« ©eears 
%lmm Mm a&. ttea m:>Aim -feo fee mwH&& t&m &m 
p3!0&-irti« 'pwlfti 'H %W&' aearfc, Ia «eli eaa® -mmh «»3.4 -lo, &Tmm 
• fil®# "1^ aft«» mm -Mrwrnmrn mrrn 
%im Mttmmm J« J.»s» Ma&®a -ISm algid %# ternvs# of tim 
of' pmmmm t» -tto ps?oto1f mA ths ae«««s-itf' ©f 
'I 
.*«* tito -i^wwi# fl«t •• mslsttoa la t%# .©asfc pri-®«s of tie 
©«w©ttM«» y«« "le -ysa^i 1« »«•! •eaafts, jF©fX'»««ats t.&@ ia-
mrnrnm" ^ile ©f anticipatteas -llat g® t© Mfc# .ip tM aaiJrot, 
%t wwp® aai» tto »#t %S ksMiag tJte- WMio-titiea. Saefc 
iaiafw»e»» -ihmM. •JM.estl. o«t a« ttee i« a® «t afrits®:®® tliat 
g-tftifeS' eteig# ^i®p?#eia"bly fs» f»rf.ai# -mt rtsl^, psrleAs ©f fsO-lli^. 
p«i.0i»,. ia i^«« -fri'S#® •£ti«r -wiy Mg'fe ©y wry i©w.. 
Ifa» farthej' ilgJstt mm. b® tteo^^ra t'l» 1«®1# »»««« tm tM 4maseitwi.ej 
me riuetu£.ti«aig la '§A&m tliaf tm& tsi -l^rw-
a siors eoiaplet® aaalyals of tMs pnMkm ««# ' 
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fMaai# •fc®- b» ot em  ^«ea»ti6a or the mt* -of »ov®-
&m% 1« «f i®i« teattca,.. «K^««tatJL©ias «re r«vls«€ is t®» of ttois,«l«g® 
.Sis-e«. 'tte pTim-Mm ••!«»« f«p fwa th®-'e^ilitetw 
tto la «ft4 pi®&isj|i©s .«re g?®ater • 
If.tM -lai .%««a more cerbato, PTOiftetlos at|«ste^t« mow *«at 
to •««» I® •«» •## -111© p3?iee wkleh. m» th« »®gli«ifc3.« mmomm 
te frt©# « •!» f«i?t of eonsuaers maA ^mmm» ifiaet that 
•m» fipiffl« a®*w»<«t • 1®.# m ®f time ti®' 
tiwtt tt l»«: M«& 4^^«- 0»s» tie fi!©.im®ti»a pl'sas 
t®- -sttfplies iiav# la®^s«t to- m «aEl«it-, ttet  ^
prl©##-ihHRlil.# -mmwlwt furtl^aply if prtc® m««rt*taty twaiss t© 
?»t4atti« *tll ».t;%® •i&mmM at-tMe • ; 
l©..lst fmx • tli«' «a®' -y^Wias tlst it wm. m&t «t mm mm frte&i® *©Te4 
iiywE!dp§» 
• tim- tter®. i» mmmm. t© %ell®ir® ttet ttee-
Ii3rte»'W3¥6«»t« «® tMt »ay ¥« j^Ti»©4 
««€ wmu^y !*• tfc® •:•«• 4lTO«ti.«i. -fejf aogt fte« tl® «Er©w ia 
«a . te %# is. 'ttet a»# €ir««r|t®i «,t ^ *ai««#s«M?.ily vi©l«®t 
i la, mA pTlmm- mm^m 
%f a fall or rise is. pric© is not expected to of l«gtly taraties* 
a ehm  ^in plaa msiy reseuat la a greatdr loss of utility ttei tJbe |;aiii 
whieli TOtld remit froE redirecting expesoaitures. 
%li« atew ajsplsaatioB seems to be a aior© wttsfs-ciory et^seaatioa &t 
ejr^iiial ^aag#s ia prices snd outjMts ttet do mmt ge®e»ally ie««at ia m 
•f«ll.tfcr4» p®sition tii&n i® tis cobwb tlieor«i» • 
Its 
fi.,.. Of vmm tmsm m wmm Mm 
»M*S' IS 
ma^m ©f aie®rtata%F, m i-elattt •© mmmm tis«, vmm mtlfBm. is 
etoe®-%«r !?• fstflewi «>«*«» €iYeyalfi«A*i®i, ^®slMlity, 
©f tm«^wB-maA Am of 1«4 te. «»rfefila ia 
allaeatiw ®ttim%mw tlttstl. f h® awliaM# tats fe aot pealt « 
#®fsdm%l<as of tli» 4i».«^«eles tat© &t tk«®« «#t%ori®s. • M 
m m ««t. artteat--1© generalized mlf&$ pBop^Bitloaa iadl«iafe€ 
ta  ^ ei^%:®r. III» f M» i®«# m% »•« %h» al(«te»ea* ®f %Tm ®&*it®r, elassi-
fi-mfiemi Wk pw-rtilst « m0§lmm% t® it* 
etoptw tei -fw ©»« i» t® iaiicat® the aaaci* 
mn wM@ii tit'is® aaa Mk# ,is mlrim mmmrm mi. 
im^a« la ^»l.ea3,te«, mA tfc« otlwr 1« to ««lla^t® tfe® 
©f -feit.©!- ®uft l»: ta<i«at« tto gm«ml a#^ss«y 
wmmmrnm' Istk ftettiaae 
Tk# a®,j8i»ftloa ttat* aH lii# «« ¥® mmA W prte® 
aaalptlatlMi i-s m a» tlWi ©sataoy' •%!«:% lllitl® or 
aotMs  ^.«a b» •§»•» tk« «f frle# peli  ^is gfftat, tout asay 
ls«i«s Trtll s«»aia -aao^iielTe** 
Im tM» •'II» ia aaA# tl«t a fcnwM prie® systWB wwili 
b® «a pai! ©f »y fit®#' TM.» »ai«jittQa is Mtie to 
iH^8S®tatl« of ttoe ©f prf.» p®llcf i» tie. aest f«f©»aM® llglit-*: 
164 
•fH® i» 'tilso Md® ttet fli® fowtM priees aar® mnsm* 
tlaUy tto «@t#«i*atica &t tJte frte## l.s a©t laflm^eaie«4 
fey smalysl* 1» lialtM Is it« af®lieati®3& t# 
M m^tri'mm ®f =»aitttS«s existlag im m&mmf •ss^tialiy f»»« 
fimt, gaf^wa^Ktsl ti®r« ts » a«tlT® 
f03.4  ^«« ©tfaia? ppe®^« t«»iga«ft. mmmrm «li©-f"atlcm mM 
•te •itiflrtteMm «f 
4» Probl^i 
M msljrsis mt -mmmm^ mm a #f tto-aetasO. a«® ©f 
fMs.aear»s with « Mw fiWNirat'l this i4«al.. msy he »t«tet 1». 
•t«i»s of ti® -liafl.® •e©a41%l«ia»„ fl» -roditloo 1# 4h8#-f->•• 
..the wm^jMsX *li».^ pri,o® of factor, fh® 
«»titl€m tM that tto@ iraia.® ©f th® maigiaal proflwet of m faetor .. 
steali ttos MK^iaal <^st of th« fae*oK:,,,.sie,,.t,h®, fa«t©r';® 
maaEginal raXu® product ia its highest aXteraative uses. TUm® tm ®oii€i«» 
%t«« pi®vl4® a laM#  ^fsr ilviijyig *h® r«acnire« i»M.« ia i®ri'mltmr® iato 
f«r%s* fa» tJto fiwt i® laxgely wlthta th® 
film,' whil® l^iertos® tmm tto »»«ii •md.Mt' a* my prtat where altajma-
tif® wm» 9f a smmm* fl©^-h %h® ait-^aatl*® •«©€©«• &t 
m»© ar® 4aa«Bwrii»l®» «i fm -lEtwft owl'  ^ «» of Sai,po-rtaae®» W&r tM 
%iie m-mmM <K>aditioa may appear to apply diroetiy to tfe® #i®ratloa» 
withtii « firm, tet it shoald h® not®<l ttet fiar any giv  ^btmdl® of resomr®®# 
»s®d by a firm *1® fuXfillmsait of the first coaaitioa necessarily 
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I I 3 g % «» 
Mi 
at mj mm m tteosgl-M-ye ©ar f«i?«ha««* Iwat®^ 
»e«*saj.f, ..tewrr«, »st #f'tte* of ia»»i?fe«l- leaoid-edi# 
©y TO©»3!#aia%s-« ^f^^mmijom -®f wetj?tatatf m|«- tS» faa «i««- ©f twa 
kiat«« lirst, «to t« matO.# t® t»*»»4a« th» kiai# «i tmmt» ®f 
wMei 'wait .itts §ifm- Ma ^ mmmm »®t»ws ipeti-si  ^ff« •%&» 
I«st4^s f@la% &t tm smmet* 'S»®t «» i# i* t© ««k® M« twisloa# 
#a tl» MM» about-, mimm &t --flEtia* that wHI «3cl«* 
wla® M# ##«»»%» mmm to fruition, tte© trnmmr Is «®a-
•*4t& ,»f 0tls»» tte panie^-tj? itteatliMn -to -whleh fe«. • 
fl®4« .fl»s« wsa#'fct®a» swMilM la tfc* •«€ «wtta%® of 
etfdtai.' 9m oWaia this fiim, wMeh las tlis 
-of" '«a?l«J!®sl- latloaijag*- C%m«3,w yelat  ^t® *Ms is tM 
©f -wtci0?t®la*y'^s®i 'fte faa««*'« wa««#tlo» #f tito- M«t ©f ea^ttal 
s^erws te- -steii O«A -@ir %Me& t» 'Sfttf «»SM t# s*if~tapd-.s@i 
eafltai sstSsiSsg*. 
fmr tfp«s ot mim^ 
ta :fl» «.»e ia ffrt©tl-e -eyelas ia 
bi«# mttl#, w^^Wt wltoaf, «d ©tl^rs, and -ta'-'fte 
failmaw -«f firtt^rtw tediriauals to 
M®-®-. im ,«ft4 ia ta»la^8. a<rt|4irl%y» ©afital .aitleali®, tetfc 
#xl®»®3., mi affects auot caay tii© M»-©f tS® fla» -bafe mlm tewi# 
at «tl»sii#mm M^Wky U.m±M.» 
«€ tesaaieaily# Sooams© «f past aost fa»w« »» f® 
«wlt --fc® tea'^F -tti- ttmi: pspB^t#- wMefc 'Wist few- »«t-
of t&e-s^Ks# of bl# fa»#aett«i» -Qf tte- «»M ia 
lif 
aai lil»' faatly  ^B»tfa«arlT' at»»a«&-1Ms 
4^:  ^mt fl«3rtM.M*y 3.A®ir «« 1» taraa*  ^as « ^• 
Aatoa»%.» As :ii.»^t. *©•%«-» t® ^Sfloy 
^©»«e»®» mmliiim ia a aaafeei 
'ta3.»«'t»i.wltfltr^«-*' its rnmm. 
f^-e® ,f#ll®y mml% m a ii^3roT««t • .la- the «tlll»*ii!a 
•®f Will's®® -of %ke te«ti®a«« ••••^w©»ial trnmrneB-m- pri««s could 
^rmim %«§te«at:« to paault tl® #f « alloeattcw 
'ef «Miig €» ©aeh fam-wMeli would closely 
apjroadLmat© th® raoet p3?ofit8M.» for the fartaw aud the fe«»t stllocation froa 
»#$•%• If foiw  ^f«ai3«etd f©r o»ly o«® 
perlota til ftdTaace, price policy »w« »ttte» 
ii® .tlw laforteai®® of ts^ital T«ti<ai3^« la'wstwisi.ta- -eafltsl memtm ©f 
©f- tto |««r' ^ wHA wtioubteaiy %» «« 
,^ ®s®«ipe#» WMefc •%&, smy 
smitM. Mmmtm MM. #ts» of tM ttm lai tlhi ««• '©f a la^«ip fis&iierltoB 
®f mrnmm*, Mf® mwm mlr ©irtitei a fowati 
f*t«e i^stJW «©»t3?i5ag s»-r»3?@i prodactio® 
itor ttait »«rt. #f !«««««. Who «y@ mly 
l@®s«ly weOM  ^^  tl® mk to f»i  ^ »&®t 
%liiLt one-half is sot a» ovarestiaat® is indicated by ©er^ils tasta 
reTsalsd by ti« lt40 Ce^asufi, first, alsrast S,000,000 faissiers, or ab«t a 
third of til® totalf gave boaselwld us® as tiMs 3®aJor soiarcs of iMmmm ,txxm-
tisu&lr fams Im 19S9» fl»se fanaers im& a total ralTj® of product of 
#700 ,000,000 (14*S p©r c«sit of tli® total for all fams) of wM.®h SO 
eeat -m» «:»asaBSd ixi tJ&e ferm Imsaliold* Saeoad, 46*5 per c«mt of »il 
farmersi, ewployls  ^ SS per c«Bt of tlia faim labor resources aai 10 f«r ©«t 
t 
lis 
'mmwtmm eetttseUst toy tkese f&m»TS ortlaarlly do 
a©% flai wv tate tim w»^«l Csms»imte%lf., r»latlv® pricts ar® 
:«®t a U &mtm SafwttlM th# ftaetio»l»g of 
%h« iri«« »f8A«: nottlt a»t »®ak«ily aff«#- .«lloeatioa of these 
is « iBststaat ^®»ttty #f «ai«»tilisM and *a4e» 
Ittawtt 3f®«KPe«« « fMs*» ttotte t&»»© reso»3re»s 
&m %« i«rr®l®f#a •»# isw^'Wa .eaeial jwstiwte of a broad 
s®^», tmelttiti* taawtif^ft, &wiltfc .«A?Mt:e«a«it 
m metl «§» im th» ipa»t: mj»itty «f, Mlgmtteat -isat at • 
m^lmt w^rnw^Mm 
b*. jtmaME ftaie: M fllffiBMtt mmBtwmMesO.. mmm* Im m•qnl-
llbrtw^a s^'* .aae-yeaT, of aaty faet@r shoiai a«*® 
j^pee-ilteitely lie® sw»  ^ -^stslteti^a r<^®B€l.t#« -of wlffip® it is «-
tl©yai»  ^ tM iAi«li. mm^LA paalt th» ##t»»ittft-tiott ®f the 
#f tlB9 taltt# of land aai tetiaijegs, pm^eei lass tto® 11 p»y omt of tto 
total of fara proaacts, Third, of this latter gwwif @f E»^^0,000 
faxms, 1,600,000 list farm household use as tha a»|or smroe of in-
eo&0, laaflag about 400,000 farm® faHiag ia higher "ralm# bm^afs fowr 
#600) vMeM osm0t be aonaiderad aa fully commercial fams* JPsmrth, alsiost 
a aixth of the farm operator® probably reeeived aioare ini^aa i^em aea-agri-
ealtuBil foi^dta than fnm c^rieultural pursuits, thoi^h there is aa i»* 
portaat omrlmp islth eaoh of the above categories. These data are pres^tei 
to iadieate th® large proportion of tl® agriculturally that ai« 
reletirely ietaehed fr<Mtt relative priee# ia agrieulture* 
Bmsemt tJ* S» Department of C<wKer«e aad Departoaent of Agricttlt«r@» 
iia»e^»h...:e»»a of the.gaited gtatea. 1.940,. Analysis of SBeetfied taiat 
f«r fMats Classifiet by fotal Talme of Prodmeta. pp. 3, 
m, m& lot. 
%]to reMticmship batwe  ^physical quantity of resouree aad vai«e of 
fxn^et is HjBWd esqetlioitly ia plaee of the usual etatement made ia terms 
®f the ^tttribatiOB. of the ajsjouat of a faetor which em be purehasei for 
a €#lla*» If Mobility is ii^erfeet, faetor prices, particularly for laber, 
*aqr greatly fro® oae area to aaother. 
tm the <afl.©f»i 1» tis  ^ -iiffesmt: a®.ir£®al-. 
•tttial .mm», &%h»T mmmmu »»* b® w«4 la, a®t«»iai3« wii®'llt®r ia a 
»ft|oy tsm aa.^ ^ilttriw Im me ©.f ^i««s(«iy«e8*-
saeh mmmmm .tef® •U: he betk «g ssfaMt® laiimtor® • «€ 
iiiim .m««i •©»« i# tii» aT®i^® ••ia®. py©«a:«4 f«a ©r per 
fly® ©tfew 1# tiai.relatlT© iwbination of r0@»ttT«©s is. ia th# • 
g,i^»#idleai mmm, ^uttk -f#!©!®®®* to#lsg 'tiirl-toA tat®. Mte. sat 
.eafttal, I«el»ilas iwt#  ^ Both m® .»to|«s«t ta eertaia Xi®itaMoffls.» 
1»t idwi- ,wttk  ^ mn%im tlis o1b%aia»t.:-#teml4 m% he-
— - jt 
It Is,, .©f. ^mmsm te tisat 
a»3&:®4 mMmmmB i» tlm mmm^m #f • .faiss 1». tto aia# «e^»pM.© 
wtoitte mmmmA  ^ J* f*!®*- »f wiM» ©f pTO^teets eol« ®r a#t faa 
Ito «4.8** 'fiOiw ®f .•©JLA f®?- faa Im .the last 
|*1^t Is WWh wMlm t-fe® »B«tft.« M»%m wmm-
•l^legl' (nfitk SWm f»ft tl»«« tl®t mstmt)* »®t fa» iMmma #tew®i 
..« ASgiittF' «»ia.«r sat wiefllir® tii^®r»i«, Imt tto wmg« "ma tttiil 
IS€I a®rl«iltural ittCludiBg the fecial study mad© 
hy thiS eeesus, provide talvlf recent data for eoBparlag r^tasai differences 
in the «japlo5ai€®t of vsrious factors and for determining a meatsttre of rela-
tire prodttctivity. Ia addition, the rec^t estimates of net far® inoom© 
by states made by the Barest of Agricaltttrai Iconomies provides a fairly 
ad(8«^t© measure of ©vere^® faK& productivity by states. Though the measure 
of produetlTlty provided by th® B&E study is mxperior to saj laeasare that 
caa be derived frsm the oemsus, it has been fotmd aei^asa  ^to rely wpoa 
eeasus data for some of the coEipsrisoas. In order to maintaim iTOparability, 
ee^sus data have bem used throughout jaueh of the analysis. Im ea«h ease 
whm possible, tM compari^fis have also beeji made with the BAl income datftir 
thoiagh the ressltA are sot almraya Because the Bil data are pre« 
limiaary and additional uupublished data «sr® g«aer»tt®ly supplied by 
Mr, 0, C, Stiae, indexes are used lather ti  ^a^^l valm»«» 
'fto Im »f %li» f«» mtf s. saaa«t'm e^lataet 
¥y la Wm sis®. »f fmsm m Im^mt late" tmrnmB 
mm» fmmA wttM •gjpswtart' aii<?v awUl#!^  •OTtpuits p® 'Ijlkewis®, 
mmat 1® ly ©fT faa «6B-' 
tti'%  ^ wltk W&T tt® tteee- «satii«sm 
'l&i Qtt tmm of fmm. Is th» swm 
«»• $1M^'%!•#!=• 
- ftoa, far tin® d:t»»3«:e»# i» tfce 3f%ic®«l fscitfm-etlft-ll## li® 
8a,»a»1te«-# fh«w- iaw -Iter#* Cil 'flat tte' particailar 
lf®§> gimm iiaiia.,4«M» %«»m« o# jl«li» asft ^xima tfeat 
wmm Ja nfiar ymm il.9Z9^ 1.9 ,^^  
194^St 1S48|.,: »tew m i^^rliat ta %!» wiatli?®' mstatioa. ©x-
tl»t as fmm prlee« la©y««^ft -tte 'ttewth Caitmi Sfca-tes •tmt %a^ 
mum 'Sliaii &t- tto IfoytM'feilsa Stat#* to •!». fitelj ohrlom 
lsti«s @f tmm 'immiA»m in tbe tw-ir®®®* ta 
mi,m tm& & tii® ^lify of tte.-labor . flis^ik 
tlassB'l# n» mw &i MMt^mmms ia ptsilty, it ©«a • 
i«Eily %® <pestl*^@d tliat aaieii of th» ld»r im tla?«© «5«%hifm rfigi©*s 
-mi&§vm mimmmWLw tlm* &f tt# »st -ff tl» #»# *i»t 
if tl® «$mm» ia Baeifle Stat®®' «w3.t 
•tuft# « tlJat fsrfomtS by W3i&«r« la tfc® l®fit Semtli 
Stat##, if •!» -ti» gmmpM of wk?# i». il«ti'®al si-testtoas,. 
CS|. 'fiittt IM i» «»-im» t® tapo-s^feaat tiffer-
««•» to "fcto- mt «»iMae€ 
1» a ffetoly «frg*»taao« #!»©» iS %e fO f«r e«at Qf 
m. 
f 
Aw&msm ImXm of ieM, mt ¥»®i fey 'Wwrn 
SmmimMB't of f«r tftM. ®ii toil: Qft Wmm. 
'l>y f*ai tf»2s^w.|, ifSt 
t t s • s P®f I 
I -©f JAwi^f S'1&A:«S ^ ®p@®wt®-ai r-tay» noiic 
sfaaa talue'  ^ t :«0.ifc-tag #ff soff Sm^' 
** itgaHayal t , Mmm^ i 
g,64? g.#i • Sf Ifl 
Momtftls- M0 S,168 :l»St SS • ISS 
K«w 1,?93 1  ^ 4S 179 
Mid*Atl«eBtl@ 1,727 im m ISS 
WJ[?.C«itral sm 1,?16 !•« m ISO 
iSJt?*0eBt3ratl m% 1,S10 1»43 Si 144 
W.S.C©atral im- 1,013 1»90 8f IM. 
S«iltlaatie %m 915 2,01 •ISS 
£»S..CeKEtt3»l tm 604 1.71 tf- IBl 
«aite« ittttes- H 1,309 1.73 155 
%» G« MoresHjss, "State £stlnt«@ of Expenses md Set Imwrn trm 
^S4«rtktere, 1989, 1939-194S,* (*aE#Mast<m: TJ, S» Befwa-teWftt of 
»f %i .^mltural lcoap«t:«s, 1S44,|.* (MimeograpJtot.)»- Set. tarn 
i« ls^»e 9i o^rators of goverament p^fsmts fl«@ mgmmf,, 'tmsM 
fli»xi%a^9 tet«re0t« 
%* S. Dej«Lrtffimt of coMMwe# imi W, S». l«ptipfcB«at of Agyl-(«ilttiBS, 
Wmm 'gto»®fceglgtlee Ity Talme .of g3;i .^el«. ff» 30»^» 
®C»tiW84 fipoa of ^yisHtwra  ^ 1* S. Bepartmmt ©f 
^am Ve^e S«t«i, Ism mA &«l«t»i l^taf 
%• i.. &#]?«««. of SlxtesBath, Ceasoa* 1940. J^yigB^tmr»» T@l» III, 
p» S4S  ^ AiF««?if:-e tefii' is tte awwge for thoa® 
0^mpB^wm msmx%iM w>sk o*t  ^ t»m» 
IfE 
met fam lao«# i® atteHwtatt# %©• lais©r If •©apitml 1» talmM at 
g:®i« lii*«P«it». 
m® tm 8 -ffc® «»iaria« 
©f ©f i-3P®lte«f. irttfe ti» ©f 1«€ m& Mllttags fa» ia4i»f®« 
a mxf Msfcui dmtpt* «a4 ot !««» 
fli« -jwi**# -tto# mm»: Ma%m m s f» lias-ia., la 
•IMb »#fflril»0a •&# output tai mlas Qf laa4 i® ©re®' • 
aos« la. ea»#, tk# Xmm  ^ i»l«@ laat of p#r 'woifeeir 
tly®  ^#wwl«y 1# tto emtptt wrkep, 
'!!»• 'mm-pmrnitm tito®- Mmmm mat -nimme 
•tk« l3»^- tmr Imd a»t th# to it is %lm ms«% 
ias®st#at 'wmmwem ms®* M- , la. t'i# 
@f mfbm t*mmm mpk&sm Im i^©s«ly J!«f3.ati8fi t® tit# -mXmm 
•&t ©» .ft f«e iMis, 'tlW' value of wieM»«sy #§0  ^ lat 
tl» fe«t' Switii. -iwitSBOL Sm: tte *«»t »&«•&• e^tirnl.* fl® mlm® 
®f irwei«» iiiO t« t1h» Atia»ti« it«t« to #9SS ia %!»• 
. iM: tfc« %mm ftaa a tMM as 
MeMatef m€ It-mmfA «» t© f«ea m^ma tteoig-temt tla# 3p®«t of tto 
sst4^» • 
tlsps® -mMmmim ®f««a %• hmm^  ^ te®»tli»:r %« glw a 
tmSxIw ai«fp*t» ®f-a3J. ©f'tJte «iop«mtiHg fa.et®r»» Tlt» la«t ©©i*M 
^la f®»' exaaipl©» tto .!»*«« of J^rtml^sat^ S«s«iw ®®ti*t®s 
tihat TmJk a®«w«at«4 f®3? ».p»r «tit of fk® tS'tiO. iraime ©f f«®« 
y«ia Ia««6 •«»€ la«» faartty '|Wa»Miigt©at 
f, S» 'SufarfeM®  ^ ®f .^ rissolite#, of Ig-rtsal-tejjml li42|, 
vm 
TaWL® 8 
Vii*# «f frodact Sold, Traded or Ug®i, mi. 1M.»® «f 
ttfti Buildings farm and Psr *s3rtr« hf" Itgioas*. 
19S9® 
dollars) 
: Value of iValue of laad : Value of {Value of land 
s fssMtaiet :aBd buHdSag;® ; pro^uet. . ;aad liuiltli^s 
• f. mv taxm . . »  ,  t.m m $. .sm mAev 
Pacific 2,$49 11, 7m i,.ma 5,800 
M&tmtaia 8 f l 6 8  f,&m i,i» 4,200 
lew ^ kloi^laad l,79S 5,478 2,S50 
Mid. AtlsBtic 1,?B7 5,8  ^ 960 3,SOD 
W^li^Ceatral 1»?16 8,068 1,160 5,450 
£«.I{»C«fatnsl 1,510 7,289 1,060 S, 100 
South Atleatle fl5 S,099 450 l.iOO 
S04 2,E72 i,-8O0 •• 
V» f. :^paErtoeat of CaaE#?®® eat ©©farteemt of 
V^ft gf pf • tafel# f afeaw. 
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fatw <9# tsiiue of iHplweEts s»A .fc©M««ry,. 





Value of t 
^mS^vkot i 
'mr : 
Tal«fi ©f s 
ta®.«&ia0'3:7 t 
•mr waffeey® ; 
ir®lua of 
mi&»T : 
s Tialue of 
J eaplt^ 
t .BW »rk»-p 
Pacific 1,310 4^ 5,570 
Moimtaiii ijiao 4S5 »fi. 5,550 
1,160 §40 f» 6,750 
S.N^Ceats^ 1,060 49S §m 6, £10 
530 180 2.S10 
K«w Itigiand %0 t9§ 570 S,ftXO 
if© 470 S40 4,BS0 
Soutii Atlantis m 100 190 1,SS0 
s.s»cs^tal mQ: 90 SOS 1,685 
^Bmrmt S. Bareias of Smsas, Siailfttetli 
Yel. Ill, g9a0ral R^porfci pp. 48-49, smfi Table 7 ab^ir#. 
%©tal of iBltt© of lesii and buildings p»i' workt^ tSabi© 8), mA ©f 
TOtft# 9t ®aeM.iie3?y per isasril#?, sad *»!«© #f liT0sl!O<* p®ie 
m i m t  
i m h m  
• u  
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wswt'i 3e^ la®e. «. wli smm% 9t eatttal, f taks a4dlti«: 
0f mm Ml®? ttt ttos .a»ia« i«a.4 la«jntes® ew^mt mlj slSgMlj^ J 
wMl* iffiEg# tsmt %h@ lab®* *411 mt aacrtfe^ y »ia.ed otttpat 
«*« if 
•»« T^m l^m *«« h»m b«««t »•» 'eoapirt.aaga of omtpti p®r, 
1*. rnvmm^ timm «f giwfttly »!»©• As a- tM» «malyai» 
he tf. mA &t 
rmmmms Mr fim@ @t m»mmMsOLly tl® asm stt®# »•««»€ iH' of •»«%-
pit,, «li %«,«itiaat«€ .ffer.th# M'ifmmt :3e«it®a»» fit# ««ia fwrnimMlf 
mm^mea» "Iw l^ setaat tl»- M l^aal 
te#ttidLfy-»f. ©ttfttal mi. il) fli« &f f««tow., mA ^2} 
til® »ial,# m «t» 0f- ti»' ft«a» 9y tM .©ifflstaat#. 
iaslg.W?^ wf it a# ta ti» 41f3Nap»e®s la fa«%©3f ©awMmtl^s s®fl 
l3bi fs®tectitlty» 
•Cfefttal^ tent#, • pitt" isiliff l**«ite€, «» 'apf3eoxtiaf«ly^ th» iwns tiroigJi-
oal tl». agM«l'ts»^ J»y diff««aie« ia *lw .sraattaf of «atl%ga 
Jji .« papt-l««l*r '^Wurt b® i^#®t©t la a leireaf aa-fgia-
si £»jt M^T* stety ©f tl». li*0 si»t««lttt»al #«asm« 
ffflSfiiiNSs «A«fiit.%* i«ttt f©^ ©f 
assfaiwit to m A tMwi ot pmOu&tirity 
Ms -fMs wfeMMW Is iriNI. •*%»• b» i*lm# ai«®d, by 
»iKB^«twrti^ mi i« tmmM..W mfmMtwp&m tmm tfe# 
frnlm #f pmmm» f&r mmk wmtm a iwfosit® Urn ^ mmMm m ©mtfst 
WBlS conetefi. fTOm tii© .i«*r. 
ifs 
faUl# li 
Eeeource Comhim%iQm 8«pdLffta 'lo Wmimm 
|l,000 Output ta kjr 
. t iatep sT«lm« of Isad i Lalor sTalae of lm€ 
I Ca^  yeaygl laaft t C»aa ,yiftygl tm  ^ buliai^ e 
W.M.CeEt»3, 1,80 8»300 1,?5 9,500 
1^85 7»gOO 1.85 S,200 
l.H^Ceatj^ l,Si ?,000 Irnm • 6,300 
Pacific 2,00 9,000 g.oo 8,800 
Mid^tlaati# g.05 5,g50 g,05 s.ao 
Horth lait 2.10 5,000 £.10 5,000 
W.S.Cestrai £.30 5,100 8.S5 4,500 
S.S,Cetttral 2.» 4,200 2«gS 4,000 
South Atlantic 2.SS - 3,700 g»ss 3,700 
^ftttsle 4at* fim U» S, l^parfeaeat of CkwamerM «i 1# S* D«^payla»t @t 
faag Va^at, of sait SiattemtH Cm.mm 
#f 'SM^^ W&m* Mrlmiltgrf . Yol> III> .liitt&gt* 
i*ta ilttm tsm aaadiusted aata due to to vmof9 
ditte-smvm t» i»eaative uadereettoatioa of grotuets sold mm 
res«>rl»t t® t1N» Census and to include estimtes of coets of 
malatflifflk®® m ibmiwiai## 
%lie expeoditus^es subtracted from velue of products sold ii?ere for feat, 
ferltliiater, petroleum products, aad llTestocfc, The estimate for livesto#t 
expeaditeres Isy r^ioas vm from BAE data, digtributed esiong tbe Talue of 
produete groups ia proportion to feed pwrchases. The composite fira 
fetmd by estixBatiiag tire siaple Itaear regreesloass (1) betwecai labor «€ 
Talae added, aad (2) hetmm value of land aad buildt^# mi tadme added, 
for four value of products groups lyisg bsttseeE 1^00 tl,ft9, fhe &Eta 
were im@uffieie&t to permit tacludijig eapital other %Mm. laat bttlldlags 
la the cffilcul&tioH# 
in 
&f Xi»ttet4®a of tto iata, it i.® imiposslbl® 
%9 mritf tfc# tlmm are mmatmtmi ^i«®3. 
fttffi^ ®i©«ii ta i^ «mire ftf mmmrmm to 
tH# 8«9 la t-he talsa latimte •!»% la t-to arisas' 
&t immrn 0« t^ f«p «*»» !• «ffs«©t«toly l«s« eapttal «4 ftatf « 
tii®^ fflUiW* ®f laj^ts i«®itaA,. Witk *1© 
%t« «f tto faiAft® aaii '*»»! »mtli 0€»tMi tim © l^aattrai of •lalter 
sati esfltal li,C« is' ta 11»» isitfc tto ltfp®th»sls» 
A h>^mm tm ««lr(Wi#s is ,i»*«riN5ti^ » 1» tl® a»w*te-Am®i%te 
mrn^m^ ii «ai ® t«r -©t^ t I*®# Imi. is m«»t tlaa i» %&• 
-itaft* tip pwrtieiilay 
•fl® 'Iwt <1) fl«re i,s * 
wsaekM iiff«rtte«®- -iji, t&» ppatoctivtty of ttet go f© ia^ « «f 
faaai ta tfc® •'wn'its^  wgl«« @f tl» mtimi iM 9£tme -edaalA^Mtiew is giv«a 
t®: tl6. rntf&Tmm Sa laff-lfti »«!», fl» lal®** la i® 
tto •&%**«• «i SH8^  ^ «f m«tSoa»  ^ |S| th® ©f 
«aftta3. •«!€ *to» awefi^ S' of MlmT im. &atk-l« all tm mtimtm 
Wte% ml» tiwi&6. jat«« ,:pAl«y play ta. mttmtim « 
%wfeii« ©f mmmeem •wsm.A mm mmatly rngm**-. t-lsB aifl^ :lsal. fSRatectlvi* 
tim «f •!» wttot^  th® wesM k« »Si#r, l«t 
®f s39i®®ket«k««f tm «*i®rcial « r^icttl**w^». ^vrnmim &t p?©s«it 
^psaple, usiog tbie adjusted data in ¥al>l,9 U* tise Hew 
tmm «i»« ©#S isaa ymra more labor aa4 #3,300 lee# mpitsO. thaa tbe Iterlto 
Ceatral fam» If iaterest is ebaigea at 5 per cf«it, tlie differ^®®# ta 
eapital c©st# is #1$5 per year, or the equivalent of m aanual nag® ®f 
|S^. Capitei. ®alatfi®aace ehaiges on bailfiings ca be Igaore^ beeaas© 
tley Mm ta^»i®d ia the adjusted figures. 
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f«t mmimA W tMt mtmj' lawa^^ite m& hm mm 
lat® aiirt-eilture -ia tt@ wm% ©f th» satioa fe#©«jss ©f -tlwi 
gTmW^ W5%13.lt? of hwa» ag«ftt mA hmmmBM itas otkmr mrmB Ummme 
mr 1>0 tef-k lnerm»M Jtm-meumtyr aay irolmtarily 
mm It® mum im i^Tms im tl® South oaly gm&tm «sa«r«ploy-
wm% wsttla • 
' 'jemesm mmm Vm 8«a« gifelaa*' ftaiJ f«y la mm of %hm 
«r T»mmrmm m mat <«ly nA-ffc s^limni fbe. 
s^ lia*. »tt«% ar@ mm thaa 
umMm-MM a rt©l«, of It i« ©Tlt^ t tmm m aaialysls-
of th® Satiw-s^ ioaai irta, %lta% f©s«iWliti©s for th® ti^ »®iraH«at of .i»» 
a^©«i!Nes 'mm 1» m%' ««fla^ - itasi tl^ w^h .pipftatloa aofeiilty 
1« a of ittMa '^ ri^ atar® alg»ti«a of t®©i>le to 
iWflf*!. i« laMW.'t«d by other f©w^«» fta® •ad.at^ee of mpital. 
®«tl<alj^  «Bt otiwr f^ etof# iia©I«Alsg «ai fast ia.©©®©) affeetiag 
tl# ilstiPiteMoa of @*)WejiMf: ®r is^ tseol of faotora of fs«toe*loa to aot 
peaAt tlMi'-aflM-eroiMatt# of eftaMly of wi^laai. f».4m®tl"ri%y of 
ia.® la tie «itolaatio» of f«i»©ai«e«» wttWa «aol p i^oa lave 
«ff»«ts « tl®- of th® maomms* fMs i^ lat eaa 
^f t&e i^GsaS for cotton i» inelastie* tto alare -of tbs aatloaal ia-
emm- going to Soutbem agsrieulture muld certainly deoXise*. ?tirthomox>@» 
til® i^soXute sad relative efaares goiisg to labor isoulfi fall, wMle tlie rela-
tliw aad peritape absolute shares going to capital isottld iacr«a««» Mtm if 
tl» elastlelty of deanaad is «sityt labor's absolute and relatlw siaree 
both dedi&e* 
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Talue Md®d Labor Laai«i Buppiy Tot 
l^Tth Qmttal States aad South Atiaatie St«t«8, 
3.9SS* 
I s • s :Value of Lsad 
t «• t ?&lue of l«»a jYalu© «idedt& btiildiisgs 
Yslue mngkyt & balliiag# I par WBSfcer t per ^los^srer 
, 1 1 ¥ to years)s iMUmmj. s {Aoilaars) ; (dollars) 
£a&t ) 490 1*^ 4,190 SM g,6SQ 
Noi*tk ) 690 1,64 4,930 5,050 
Ceati^ai) 934 l.TS 6,170 wm 3,460 
1,410 1*93 e,B30 m 4,550 
1,828 1,98 10,425 fm 5,250 
E»§?0 g.l7 15,950 1,130 S,iSO 
S,970 g.55 21,775 1,560 8,550 
S,142 2,S1 SO,f^ £,110 10,600 
15,98? 5»90 41.810 £,710 7,100 
'} S65 2*14 MQ • • tio 
74D E.a5 a,775 1,K^ 
1,015 E,8S S,72S i ,Mm 
1,410 2,87 5,S40 m 1,4» 
1,860 »*S® 6,4S0 wo^ 1,8^ 
2,480 3,53 8,710 fOO t,.0OO 
S,670 4.95 1£,940 2,4m 
S,5S0 6.80 SS,S60 as© $tBm 
i7,gSS 17»K) 49,S00 l.:,©00 B^sm 
mmmm m§. wttod, ••am laWL#- a.» 
im: 
laigsp wait® m .»©w aafl iaer«al*. tS» stz® of -feM fiaa ai€ 
rtiativ® 5W«t# •©# mfitsa. pmt -mAm m. tit© wm awO.!.®? ftma. fMs wmld 
imwlw -llw i«»war«#s ««• ®f agrieftltar® »€ mpltal. 
.aMUpeas te, .if fatal. ®«tpi'te i» aalttfaiaM* 
'Ito ©f prt.«>' aatst b» csmsiietwi ftm. • fro 
C a^stl^ y  ^'mslt ti® •MMW.iPtiitl tmm»sm,. $Tmtm ptim ©•^ tmiaty 
wwl.4 itkaif• t^ p^w tlto 'toalf£«»• ## ti® tmmmw t# tl# 
la*g«p» fa® »Ul«3* ftJM mlt« w »©»% s«yts«Blf aft®«l.st lay «tpital 
Wm Wimm tte aax^ l^Bai fx<oim@tlTi%y of eefital 
oat t4» »*• of im miit foip %h» i«i:s« faim@» I'lws 
y«ii,<^3«g fxle#- "mmM a iia^ ep s^ laMt® ia th® 
«ss ®f «fital i5»- ttoi ms^ X f«»«p» Prim tonweap, woaiA 
i© lift!.# 'te alt ttee »a*«w«s®t^ al tmsmr t^ v %lm w&tim&s jpfttatM «Mit-a,l)©w» 
1% »»t«t tla"! If tto g®«l 9t frt«« w^M,^ ew i® that of 
p7Am»t mmii %® m ia tie aUseatlM ©f «isoare»® wltMa 
m emm fha* IMSSA 1« MtmA&r %9 ttet m®* fmrnkXHag^, fits. Mtjar 
ii8«a,d m%mm to tte' w&t%m is viielt tto s3X&m%i.em is mm murmt tie 
t> M2,9mti.m mt mmmm mm M t.li»* Im 1*. 
tlse, %m s«t« of m|@ir mAm^ mm* imHim' tte lut# «t wmeb 
am late flssi. t@ois mrvtem m& 
mom tst® m€ tte $tter» -nitb mi €i@iitine#'lmtet of 
agM-mitaaml, »»&«*©•«* A m|®r «f s -ftp## a®rk^«t im wliat 
ttigM %e ffiiUM i%» lixwtM -aai 
a»i* »»slts- ta aenlig t3fot«eti«s efeaaa#!.® 
im 
»plily St. ^8dPil«a» of tM os troia««r wi 
jsatt^ afartlaa,, "tij# mwiu4^a«w to ®t9»@ « fa  ^of ow*-
ptt ®f l&Tg® crops s»e«» ett% of th@ aatur® «f |>r3.ce eaqp«etatio»fl s»€ tfe® 
fim«eial posittos «f »©#t- f fl^aclal j^sttioa, of -aost f«mers 
« 18  ^«s mmm frtc# »w«tt wje«« la^osstm© t&r®* • 
gei^  tm« Mmm ^©arlag %h» rl^ s is*olw« l» telilig* feswaxt. 
priee® n^OJ. tf®T4tf a a M».« 41sty«w-
tim. ta- tlte fl»w (3^ Jjb.*©' s*4 fop-
i«rt wttil tMs %-9mmm of Ui^ wi.fi»«rfl ta 
fsoftas^^ tmmm» m m » «ti»faetoi^ al-tHWaa-
ttf© {8"l©i^ # t& or 
etttei* ai^ «t i» «i^  lafwrtamt- «i. -tlslawatowit im 
sga^lsttlfasal 3»«>a»»s, particwlarly laai, i« o@.eas|.€»«ai'^  |3.| By m®i«l 
'jji' tmm fiet#®® aat -wrf CS| ti» mfaar© 0f tl» fai» t«mw-
^dfise* 
tt«i- of fiairt ^afeligatlans «fsa. tM« trnm, w»»lly ta tei«« 
®f f4:^4 Imt aom®|-t«M la t#**# '.©f 
m&mk •prnmm.i.m f» %««#» mtter ms»illy 
mma^M .&. %s« 'Sf dlaiair«*fesiit Im- •wil f«-sow^e iiM«k i« ii«t:#«»-fe-®t fey 
«4 If" policy 1# im mmim 
.«f  ^a ' tt wil3l fe® is. 
waltt'^ Si It paft- «f *«*«• asi hsM'siMt «irlsSj^ ©*tt of ia^lttel 
TOl*«» «i mmmwM0 ®m%.sa«*g«l. tmflag®. l®a*tly m-pm 
%t Ms bee® impossible to deal adsijaatslf tMs topic. Vm g®o4 
iiscassidas of the B«eoad poist s«© Plgou, op» eit«, aad C» Buace, 
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If •eftyt'lal mUmiM of 
rn^l-m «13. msmrn %M tatf «,«• wiU 
an :-l© %m mm «# ' mrnmrt tim- «ly lapsTtaaf 
## fitti# fo- estital «© sa»©l«s»« jb :mnm 
fan: mtt«t «H®W€« «• «y -elaag# la l®v©l. of 
imm Mmma .per i®3ife»-iiii3., ®f •«»©? #oaf@««- at -lirate,,,. 
tto' .4^»« f©» ••fit# m% mo'tmmt nmmmvs-
t© fe®irt w»® «f wiwtlt ©W<»rty missm mwias 
mt ti©ss la agrieultur®. At %m. «s tiM st^ps algkl be tak« t® 
t&8' Of- prlei f®lS.ay, 
m. w t^ftego. «ftiy»ls of &%«• ia» -
t». tto sf ••mpital mA late la te^rleaai: 
agipteiitii'ft*. &mmm iata f»r «»«? •ug.i'l.'ka.tsumi- regioaii mm «««€». "fel» 
la%tsx> mM 
rnmmmmi. by w«- 'b# *«!«• ®f-lia€.'.ia  ^ «at 
if mlm# amm* Vim «««#» «»** 4*' ssglcsa,^  3s ©as®# 
im ikll».. k f®y»tag t3to 
SRBK of tb» »3Epoa®atB. ttt li«' Wftity, fi» .fi«ai iw* 
P 2 1»5 L"®® fM» -at fl»t^ ®lg» jmy asf««i' to b« lawj^wN-
^ is the "ralas added, L is labor in man years and C is th® ®f 
l«ftd aad baildinge. fIj® regioEg laclMed were Middle Atlastte, laet lerllt 
Cttatrftlj £k>uth AtlaBtie, end £aet South C«atral» Tbis equatio& ii! 
ofily me detemised ia « more est^ded analysis of tb® productioa functl«® 
la agriealture, ¥eliig data based on state ave^es for tbe same year, ttoe 
foUowiag e^^tioa «as foimds P - 1*4 L*^ C* , which is a very close 
correajjcaidejioe despite the entirely different nature of the deta» The 
csorreeted eoeffiei^t of Kultlple detemiaation for the function given ia 
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 ^ pissba'bl® .Aimetim. ©f -capital •»•«*•* t% eaa "b® 
mti. •fca.t tt- it iufe^ f -nill m-m tete - «» late 
psifw' -1^* • a #f M f®? -e^ t la tfc» i«fctr .wfply r®€ia©« 
fjss- '^ettftty #f' e^ltal. f»® f<» «'! to a littl# l»s« •*!»» 
W pm msMm Ife® »t« -of iatorert ^aati ttos aa^ia-
al pjssfcstifltf wsat. swaitt wy •*S.-i®'-a^ la mfltal'mti©®-
ti^  to akri«|:» M ©f »©s« ettfitijl*,. 
It .adgjn bf h^rM, «a $kt» te«t» «#' .tfc®' a^v» .»alpiiS:, -flat •»» 
«1«M to® la «f aay «to^» 1*-" ,laas@r» 
Xt tfc»' mt fm Is «al%y m l®#s,- tli» 
a®®l#ipse:'l • &t imttlmp Mfital w$M • mMsum, &r Immt 
'iamm$' trnmrwrntf ». itaeiw »te"» #f tto total. •»& s 
msmil imld futi ttes sliu ite^.btx' m^mmm 
it fmp$MT 4i9«2ttf 
9t lal®r In e^rl«alt(iT« with mwkmm tm :^st. of 
M- iai55»oT®«.«at in tb® !»# -©f «^ttal ^ la «:fi9-
stl« MlJoi*,. ati»wr. If lafeos- 'leiNs# :«Ef- ®f t® aay 
w«14 aesl»s*le*: 
• • M ij^mwrnmi 1», mmmteB .»«% 
mf mmm^ :S« M aii®i, by price if #t^r mmswem mm t^®a- %© 
%Ms rnmmmm no elsmige in agrieoltural prices ftkUowlsg tbe 
witMwwial of labor# Siaee physical output wotild fall by perliaps 10 per 
depeadiog on tb0 areas fremi «ltieh labor migrated, the mzginal Tal«« 
prodttctivity of eapltal woulS fall only slightly dae to the prie© rise t&r 
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a»; immm to proiaets* W&thmtt It is 
tteit «tisa<«^8 wotii^ %• «»t •3E©%t fey m f»gawi, 
t»Wlfli8 or l«w 'aMleal aad mMmUm* 
»• iat«ar^t4oa»Mf« ¥«*»»«, ® a«« ©f ^smmtmm m€ 
the ^m«e« mt tie f©T®f% pmhlm « l># Im tke first piae», 
mm it mX «s#la3^t i« rn^&Umei. mmo'wm, still Im Imm^ mrnhmm ta 
Irnm «affieient mmwm»m te t««lt tfea mmmim of 
taeon# t® m®«t tM atal** stiaftaMs of lit# e*t«ljllstoit la «eeoi^-
a@« witik «rtt»i«» m <mt«spi4«e- *t%l©mt tM 
«rfair»s ®f lte«# m@t Mr® ttoe ,t»»tltatt»s wMel ^proait 
tlwt 1^# ®f «at %• wsAm M tito 'iwwaa A to«w 
%9$M^ i» %©» wl'tiMt p»»iteetlidL"^. 1» « pK^i«al«r 1«t#1 of jiW9» 
4«n!*iin% tfciwgl. m««lly «st fe© aai« liy tm» twily 
ta iMeif W !• Mm*' If fajotaetiflty or Mmm of tliat 
fiat-ly is wry tl» sutar®- of %M ia^wtetat® atA© say !« wiU. aa4 
mt •'Wwl Isitttdwa. ^ »«i#ty m l»y Ms aMilty te p»&-e# will 
& tfe® tawste^t« la tmms of ««tritl©a. 
Marshall's treelasat of this issu® is particularly acute. I* tl®. 
otsfiis^ iiQTestments mide iii chlldreaBit MarshsQ.1 prists oat tliat la tii@ loiE»r 
laeoas waifca, loTestJBWats ar@ aot ma<J® bseause of tlas "slanfier «»«« mi 
»daeati<MBt of the pareats" aad tiiat maay childr^ of th» m^ix^ ^ass mm 
foorly f«a, ibtmseS end «Susatea and ••thsy go to the gx^ive carsyyt^ «it>t 
tlian UQ^etreloped al>ilities stud faculties*. He th@a eoatlauedt "tet tte 
poiBt oa which we have specially to Imsiat mow Is tJiat the erll is cuiBula-
The isorse fed are the eblldr@!i of our geaeratioa, th© less they will 
mm. wh<Mt they grow up m& the less will he their powt^p of proTidlng ade» 
qjatfitely tor the material vtrnts of their childreii, aafi so oa to followli^ 
gf®#smMoa»«. Aad agaia the less ftilly their omi faculties are asTeloped, 
tJMi will thegr realise the importaae® of developisB^ the best faculties 
ot th»iT ohlldrm* «ttd the leas will be their poirer to do so. And conversely 
im 
m& m^rntmrn imch mf  m mm fef & ^mtiaalag sa» 
fimmm »»<»• ••««« -mmmemw mft' •©# Imeew** lability, 
is mt^mrny mrnrnrnrn «iily at .tte-'laiivltaal tes 
^«ill is -wiwew#' a«ft a f^li* 
. -la. •«» mmmm i® fttl tlto typ#® ©f-"lawsteeBte 
:»M#k «i«t.«t,3r mv&M «Eat• profitebi© WMli Recline la. l^pcorttt©# 
-mAtmeim «iatlimallr !«««©• tawite«®t» 
-i^^t 'mm^ iiag«iy •»»«» by tlie fSBily, lapwrw^&t 4« tlm sMtttB 
Qt fommlj fa®il4e» will t«ie»lly iato 'fS® asit^ 
.«rt «®««nua«' :W3iwmm-t jrnm "m 
Mm «»0ia,.. it 1» itk«lt at^ r at g®0t llf« irewlt 
tta#* 
• -Jfe -fto »i»'0f p3!l« 'fsMif i« •.faiii««i*laily fiat ©f 
'ITOftitJ^ tJto a»^»i«iy Ji« m- imm pointed «it tMs 
®f !•««««, 1«% !*• wtiF* lf« &t "maeimm f©l»%s 
" i t e  t ®  , j e b - • i t *  « » t  * ©  « e m # w '  
in lm^@eaM' 
• If iNwwisw^s sot fteily -rn^^ym., fit® tsmm %«©««s ®f «ch 
©f fl»- ^na'jor--mt fltt#taa%i©»» wM®! 
ta oatpEt letf i&mmm t# tl» «tt»?wl iaisitea,®#, fto aatf 
parbialli' empl©y®5 mffsr siiaip reiactioas while aaay wto «re f0Tt«*fe 
«By eh®»g« that awards the wzfeer® of one geasrstloa ©ansing®, to-
gsthiap wttk fc«lt«r ©pporfesnttl#® of €«wlopt»g t^ty ksst tttaliti^s, will 
iii@ritt4Pi oatttriiA aaA msT^ tto $#w? %d 
offer to their ehildyeB*,. (Alfred Marshall, Frlaciplf, of Mmn.ml-m, 
m* • 
Iff 
Ism 'i«aSs. IWly «i^ef«A *t wsAms of eaaaiag ttost mm 
mmtm la •ajsmtag®* tsefeal-itt^ s vmek »«•* fe® 
fm tlBB pk»M.s« ia.'ag,rl«Bit«i« ^ la. mek. 
mm% %« sl3«»®t pvtm 
M taw»®s«t •«» reimlipst, ilf le laastioa-
al»l« if •!» '$Tim wfw^m ts m «ii®iwat® m pjssfw »B8ia« ©f ps0fi4lag Hhm 
iMmmmrn la aasaf^ «»»••., th» tmm tmsiXiBm r®«eiw sadi a ffliall 
©f ti# f#ld 'SM&mmmm' 
$M frt©«« wwBi-t t# fi^flde tbi tl» fi-ie® 
(wlftettt pil'ft® Mg^r frlc«# fer lowftr la'.0©m# 
fwspbl to 'tm# g@«l. -wat itai i# »t«is» »f• -istttobp©®#, 
Im 'S«e*t«la .wetgatets i»f mA 'W»|i«l:ifiAlil@- -Rtmifslls -l@ 
'wM.«k iwBaft tlto' fcealtli •«»#. of fi«a#3?s aai 
tliei? fmilim' t9 aul@eatl«»« 
if tto farogsww: •«!» aot "finaaced" -tli® frle® sjwtsra# A, 
ef 'f&m fm§iM la %#. %wxmee, l&A &t 
foo? mM iMmSiieimi ftofts Hi »s^® p»mthl»m A pvo^mm 
pptfftxiy ittA ''«x(SM»tet «@«it 'ii«l2. faf 
t w i ' $ x l e «  a f a t s t t  i c  . « &  « i « i a « t « .  f t e t a t e r ® -  t&r 
&#€*«»?«• t% is 'te '!«» tm -mtsa «t ims .fojtet tMt tte frio@ e^Mtm 
,^p3pfe«tfi 'IS'irnKS afi^Mlsg tlii' mA of nt 
tU.® |^j|p«@f%flaGrl i» JMI of is wbM polift^saJL 
m.9mM^mBm Wmm^^ Hi- em&- •smr seg^atiirely «»x3r®l«te4 
wtti -tlm «4 l^antlty «f mmimm ftfiig mm t&s 
fastew «f the -prim systm simiiy fail® %:#• sffeet %fe» 
.gjNia-fc of^tfc® fa^Sw to a#®i afom tfc» Mats «f »elal., . 
mltmm' mA-bSTMm -Wo farther mmk tm ®Bst b® itw»€tl.y 
to #-f ..fffiAastim *« m.A»-
to^i»s. im mri.mltnr& 
W»Vhm^ fit# ,ia.has'.aa :m#eal^ myirlt®„ 
-«3.y «»•%!»• testa of «o®4«i I» itae 
mSMk •t3r«li 'to 'ife «» psstately 'oa.iafe gtom«» 
if- m tim tlwt swy wm«lt tikts t© tito 
iifpwisa ta m m mmm ,t»ffc®' -Jafstt ®# 
1^ «»e Ifr# g«a«5»ll,y f® ^ If It 
t* m mMellr atalw®. ^tamigasa, «f for • 
3ii®i^ tmm 'tmttSJLtmmg ]pwmAiw l^rtaat »^l.# 
Wmt0m «•»» «4 fMs mlmimm Iwi 'irl^ipNl isi%k m«& 1mm w 
#»« if faKtM«« -SttW-aifataM tte# 3.«w3l» la siii-
t«aft^  0f «?»-wsl3l 
.laeob® tm jmwiA»B tba ts^ lfa® fyr tsy 
ef#f •fat' jp*rii9a«J. ftstrtM-llw ^ek. mel&$r aey 4«#4'3?e. 
ffiii it i» «birli»s4y tito 
Jfewft m ,iKl-» m la -tke nm ©f 
matmtmsi, m» m immm mB^TfrnUm mm- ^ Mmmm0 tim tt-^ p«r®i0a» 
lB»f« m pHm wAiWi »»W f&xmM pwims^ at 
m§i1^ mMo&im «&€ makm ti# mmmhimMm of i»i®«re«», tae«®. 
Altfrnrmms wili 1®## mwm %im cbmm faetor® whl©& affeet the ais-
trllmtl® «f tto &t -faeteTS,: Jferow?, to imft©T© la-©«m«8 
la a^ri®il*ii3r» hj imislag file®#- <&t by e^tltloaiil 
m aiwi® fey tto AM, a®« tl»i t® moa«-te»®tt jwi-soay©®®, will • 
ia«eaa® tlw 4t.f^ «s*loa ©f-!»<«»•»• 
a^.. lalatty®. glw^ ef aatloaai. M&m» mim. »e M^rl-mltee 
§»• of the Ti0.j*«t sf tM® prnn^mrntei. tim 
paM.!© law hmm tltttt of agil.mltmwl Mwt® purity* 5te® belitf 
that aay jwirttft.«« «s«« »®«®ar» tto fair sb«e of ti» a«ti»al ia«w« 
wM®fe f® ta mt my ottoer s#©*®? -of tlyt i« ^a-
tswey't® all' «3®«riwi.et -sad it iBm m wppei* ia «Wtt<»ie sBaaa.ysis» Chsaiges 
ia 0f ,3>el«^lw t«it«s, t®el®ology g»a mttwrmmrn ia 
n o b i l i t y . . a t H  t 3 N . t  t l »  p i j ? i  o f  t t o «  a s i t l a a a l  i a e o a ®  
flat mw mm «vm^ mmlmm* fb» f««t tteat -tMs ptrtiislar. ^ •ii '11®® 
la li^lAatlm w^#s it mm mom lTi» wm® yet is 
tk# ®ia«i€@»tism ttet it tm l®i t# steps that 4® aot ia «y my co»»®t' 
fb» mAmlf3m -meMtims ^Mtib »y •wi.iwa.t la, agrtmltttre Miag d@pp«i®«t» 
•Cteafa^l^»» 0t SMmm» jmr m3^9T i» igrt^ltmxe md f«r mi^mt #ls@-
*lier®,, m th® 1»it«i» ef aimllaM.# iafeimatloa, l««ts t© h%M,y mpmmmms ®o&* 
-elmsi^s mle«i: ffiEti?«ts e«itioii is .»8«d« X&®m« to tmxm f @ofl» fxm ag.rl* 
«lte® m ««fimM fwhufs m at tlm total ia-
&m0 to,- taAividuals tJ&,t mm milea. tammrs la tim i&r 
emms} mmm.# !?«& the lawe a31 smxtma 
1# »»ti»at«t» fsotol«w« ®f i®ll»3? ia:(Wi«s wsali •still "b® mrmmd^ 
TO 
Mfl. a s<n &f »o^ii %M tmmm ao-aaliy r@6®i¥«s omlj 
W& mmt ©r !«»« ©f tite -fala® «f »»oA, fai» f3P0i»e*s fey 
'iKWMrteaA 80?® falttsa a* faa- la 1S5S, if Iw# «©asTOaptiOB w®3?e 
vaitt«i :at f^tl. pel«®«» ia««© t© j»@i«ea« oa f$mm tm& agfiaalte® 
wmii .ter« y&m W "kite  ^9* .^ !>ike«i®®, 
of •iala® of Sm®# 1® diffi«dlt» if m% ^@»sim«» TM iralm® 
©f tmm iwailti^® ta 3,tSi *« tft #11® « wme f«f tmm*, C&iiM 
ett^ssn^® @» %i» av«®««, to ©%taiii®«. tor fJto «ip®3»ig® saa-tea 
tw^«r f« #t m |tf a M& m® l»w®, tie ®f I»ab®ap 
itfttiieli®® es$ :«wl8 ©f 3fe*m 1925-4t' iatt«%a®' m vmwm& 
1 
@@'«t «f I® -t© #®,.g mpia- tie «tty* ' 
-Aiy ©f la -^rifflil^Br® a«« for tit r®ffl 
mt th®- is g«>«iay adLAaail*^ far «®otl®r Wm fast tltot fa» 
f«rt.ll«# mm Jju^wr ffca wc^tmm fa»llt«s-' hmst ttfoa %1© 
t®8lj*fl>lli%y ©f tattsf«w to fmm fwpl® fer asfl .©iaeatiag 
tfttlismi, Wk 1* -ia®® not pst-r® tl^t tie -iae*®- ©f ®a®ii laiiTiaaal oa fftm# 
a»-wai&«s's m «« •mskmeU mh&mkA fe® tk® mmm a# for moa-
fa«,, »» tTm%. tl»' la-fiw® ti?wii«f»r» -stoali te® m-i® tfeoigii tk® trie® s|wt.«i# 
fMr® is •©i^atelf *s ftenMo* Ijr wM«& tl® tri#® iy«t«s ®as fe® ttsrt 
%1®' tapr««»t«it fihoBia aot 1® l#ft, liow«T«r, tlsat witM «ar®l^ aat 
«wifiWfeBt w®3^ tlftt 8<m® iaKm© ooaparlsoRs coald b@* I»® wit® H«t haw 
0itmmslm sig&lfiwa®e» Farther studies sl»3UXd iaclat® maly®i@ of im<^® 
tllrtlt^tioas for faia® workers asd otlber groups of wsite®r» m a rflgio»i4 
®r «tat® br®akdowa- Sueh »tudi®s would provide aa ia^mv^ Msl« fmw 
resoure® allocatioa aad co®|mrati'r® ©oottsroi© ait<«a%l'r®s ia 
i®d ®le«wl!«re, Sueh data wald c^e^Milmlf- %• ©f gi^t fslm® to 
%©llfc ««siMl8ts aad policy makers, aad wmld Mv® msM mx taA im. tMs 
papar meh ®asl®r» Sucli studies irould futbately «®t t« rata®® 8€s» of tfc® 
faith sow bflld ia th« statistical airei^®« m ta<w«, *W.«at K®rtld ls« a 
hi&aHTs^ resolt la itself* 
mi 
,«#«»• «!pigl3t» m rps m«®« 
*1®  ^
l«sl<»ll,y' %1m •'»fci3p» of th® aattea«]t g@4*.' f©^ tm 
S«ladteM 'lo Cl) «f 
•eAmmm to. 'Csf-tiie relatiwly 'Smt'-pxi.m mA lm®«R® 
•## for and fiber, {3) the Mfi;h at# .«wig* , 
m& (4) tJtoilwwl &f Imdsistriai «sapi®^«t*.' Sfste 18^ tie tain®-
triai Is ©ferRtisg at fttli gear, agricntltuw, will g»tealJly 
«i^ iopmni4 '#|{^ rteiti#s to:r lalor* ef %h$ 
©# -©ill. «f- item %m« if©- « 
siftimlt mA'$Me commmlxig task, agrl^ t«3»« i^ u. atov ffiittf- of tk# 
eJte©ftei«l#tt«» ®f a »d^reas®d« iadaatif* . . 
Mwrn: -fw.1 
irtH -mmim tt» *ialy &f tii« mM&M^, t«'@(a« 
m^«TB saast cmfttiiiially Imre mmB» iot my. :m» ti%9 tftta* 
119^0 ax«' Mwrnt 1m 9tf.f if w&m mi^ 
Xma^ lOlek is ast, wiM tlw mmmMiHj tm'. tfce Iswtip d&nii^s 
la «grieal4aw?if' fe« •lnrlatt«S*, -per .•«• -am 
to coCTfect th« sitttati(» prer the long pall, latsl^ ^sl©alt«3ml. 
ia tliia fasMoB a<m>ly Im^B to keepiag sore psople la iseUfflilture uefiet 
ttai-if -«!©»•« 
nm gftlns east b® Imt sueh g&las ^ouXd sooe. be Sls@ipat«t tl* 
ladue#d inex^se la fam vKjikers. 
m& 
tm of nmmms wMek irtll mmre 
9§m.mmam tla* ©wi- #f tS*« tl*t *mmmi9 affortaalMse ia ag:rt* 
wm m to tMm M met of %hm ®©e®©^, 
0s® ia t» m m.sr mA mrnimm ms jo«s£bi». this Mmlrm 
la iMiasiw* ,iati tspaiaJi®# i^®«llw 
«i Taritms otb»r Hi»« .mmmm mm»r fipoia©-
trnty. tli» ®*l»r i# tiMi @f al Iw* i«rt »f e®i^« of wiffly-
iim ^  msMm V$ilk its ^ptla*l» emmbk ixm fauw t« ^®i^®ty- as « 
igxt^maimsO. »e»fl.e taw® Imm®' MvmmmLte ia tlaiiy 
ftiaitesa «ii mdk &f tlMi tmm tlw«« tafwstB«i'fei ts-
awiiety m s *@ f«f« , fb« satoe ©f t&® 
»wt« la «Wlii»wi i® •&»mlw T»M*m wltl tl» ®a«® with irM«l 
ewwiB fsw pittatiffii ®« It# lata ti« me^ ©f tli« imA 
tte 9t 'WiiMllty* *1"IM lilie m^Mwim la mm 
mmm^ m tM a«ed for tisilcllled. 1^ 1 '^ #b'rl«a.0iy « 
aattw ®f •l««ta«®»» foy,»«l^«ty t© la.t»»st itself im. the ^ality ©f 
«® of afal:0«itwpe*# w'«t. .wfo-w p©-fel.6tioa,. 'WMt t&ii 
«3sw9t tfhsm«%:«r «f tiw a»sl»%m«» fis tmm pm^m »l®^d fe© l« ®at»ia® t-lMi 
«e§f®^ **rt !«*• mmt «»4i-«al -wmmim,, ©tweatlffliaa 
.p^ywn® «A f«lly «3J.®ws©iw lw®ilati^F sag­
ged 
Wljm :»(»-Kg«l^iwwa.^ -mmmms is 
trnmiA m- eyitic®!' -sitigEti!®#. Tbm mlmm &t ^m' mmmmf» Sm 
.mM0m »mmMm i.#. mA •ftet -igm.eiltsipai .p*!©#® fidll fiwf mA mB% while 
%jtoe wite 
ms 
TmR&SM fii®#® itm 'aim iritfe t®@fca©l«^ie®l ad'raaee,, 
3ee'«tJ.t- 'im « stoip, irof, im ®4. p#? «pi*« l».©oa« la sgri€«ltmr«.. It 
i« a0t • ta 1#' ^-slttoa of f«» f•ogi® fes-i^ m 
®.e««le iteftli «««« 'ThB *©1© &t pri®e fsliey-f&r i»al» 
%kem pi©m«a 1» 4is«ms0®d ta- tfc® maxi s#©t4«» 
g®al. ©f stable as -raaiaeiatM ly fai« 
i# Iais®ly * »®aB8lL t&T Mrm priMtif es®€l%, exrmm^^^a 
©atistlai;, ,ia tk» ^«« im aai 
««««%. !»*» .la laa^rttp ©f a »st aeat® ii®tar©.» H%h is-
law t®© 'teelr my tete laltat®! -eafitftl wmcb 
hem l«t®r 4ell«t^ rnltb mA 1®®8,. S%aW.e 
iaocffi#® 8l» to tl«w^ Im t«Wis of its •m§m tim 
of ftell, ia. %h» wmt af %&• ewacay. B®««as» of th® 
wim wM,eh mmmAiMam- eluan# -sad %ii# with. . 
wM«li mmmmm mmt m i^aep teAlm# $m ta®««s la -esii gyeatlr 
Wm sB*e5l% «f « #©a«t« sgriettltar® is 
ao* .la tl» mmmmsr .*o « f««%« M aotiwtlag .a 
» mmwmryt .alw# -elJs^#® la f«ia la.mmm 4® Isavs Mfortaat 
•i«laf«pelai- -1* il.r«etioa» 
of fttil t©tal fi^rt^taral .la©o»e» ljie«« 
g9im *® twrt««8 »4 tts.iaosB# of i»41.*ii»al faiaws will tayy, 
fe-tal la«««« 1# lik«ly to Iwt l.i-|%l® maa®ip «eh. eir^m-. 
i# lj«ii3g toy inflBMimmw m#«a8* 
filfe'' tew«e>,, ;wlll srfctw. miy as 
tlw®# ia» to weathar or itteeeurate pries ®x|»©et&tloas. fl« ®f imti-
fitaal farmers id.ll rary for the sasi® re&soae* ttoowh to a gr«at»r extent* 
Prie® jppllcgr aloae caaaxot dlisisiaate tixass iacoae "yarlstipiis. It has been 
s«g^e»t«a that forwaM prioes should fluetaate inrsrssly with th« sia® of 
the crop* are a nxaaber of disadTrnts^ss ia tMs procedure,, including 
its possible applicattoffl only to products that laoT® directly iato conswttp-
tioa f«®i.. jp«'e®ssiass hut the ssost importaat is that stabi-
lisiag th« total vslua of a cx^op does not etabilias tl:us ineom® of the isdi-
Tiausl l^ raQr» A high dsgre® of iBSojae etahility em. bo achi©T«d, Tmmwm  ^
by e forward prie© synteas, Kith storages aad erop iasareace applied to th# 
indirldual fans «»it* Isi«K® tmcertaiaty ia liTestocfe proGaeti« fc® te tha 
©f wDttia jittll s^b®1bij. Mt tMs immw%mi.mMw t® .«®ll#r 
Biegaitud# %hm that arisijsg out of crop fluetuatloas* 
fto. acre 'isisrtwt i»®ie is wh«»th®r %h« trie® sfc«ld h« ,«®«4 
1^ .i^gregete agriealtur&l lae<»#«. iwptag a complete businefii,.,?^@l«» 
fh«re a3» s«T®ral teeJmiques for dolag tMi» l?at th® tt»«fcs»icwt of tii»ir 
*# wtu., mmml.fM9.mme 
that ths fitoie# 1# ^ 
g^sti® ts s^MMm Qggrngat® towM® at «»# |i«^«t«r®iH®t lev^ or oth»r 
techaiquw# »t iifsratlag thopough t)i& price sfntiisu. It is aiao mmmmM. *l«t 
m a. ipws* Qt m progwm, %M igrnvmam^ .^ 'mmMomm' 
t® iwtatfts ia tte -res* -ftf th# *»a^- mA tbm th&m »til 
h« mo €i:®jra^i3sdaatiQ®. =^«la8t or in faYsr of agri^eultur®*,-
w-
. WmamM* «^rieulttire {?«rlng a dscilae ts aatleaal .-gmmimslm p<»®:r 
mm 'hm tes®i. m tw :pelat©d cr3,-feerie—tlue relief of teMaMf sat 
©f fawtoasl  ^ sfcrtsmp gww «a* «f tto laem8s«« &f the 
d&pTe,mim. in foreirsg; inaomeis to a ley®! ifisufficlent sMitiiRtaift a satis-
mi. th& l&m of «#«*« mrlsl* m%  ^ &t l^a?®olast»& 
•in* % MX miSMisma^ failms-e to s®in «. Saint®-
mmm &t .pt^«^acs^ a#t «yir *•»« -ai". %&© t^tal 
fifwtep & but att®atioa must It# givm to tt® mmmm 
im. Wm' fmM» «r» ths In' ai44%t®a %© • 
wfeltto mm 'iiaii#®##; immmm th» wtfmt 
#f mw pEfWtt%s ®» mmm-m' «»* «a«t C0a«i4@»t# 
i# % mmmm sf' 'a^ffs .»et m 
©mtiwl? t€>r -fteti ti». . «^^®€ is 
#f tl» tatai. asia, 1#«8 ti«s 1§ t»r ef ail 
*a»l.f mmlm m pm 'wm% m mm &f tbe of' *lw» 
faai»« -wsAA m mm tisas io pmt ©«##• * w^mmi'vm^m 
liwiltf -1  ^ mA pfelii^ y :f«t «f tl» '©f 
ft C« is %l» l«« of #«»!« 
&t .taii'slteal® te -s^p^^ieRt ttei*' 
«mmt 'towlfc of tkmm Smilim -^symmts th® pyi#® 
^mm wOil asmi^ osiy |»Ttt«l «€ mM»t* ffe« Mliim af tto 
mm is tto- laimatmal isaeter 
Is «!» «i tJ^rtaat mmm of te»ft»W.p» f Bi®» im- m wmmm to ttet 
i« assuaet at presmt ttat the type of weifaw s^t^sted 
la Fart 11-4 Mm mt Mm afepiM as a f«maa^t .pregwt. If a p®Maa«Bt 
welfare program ©alatect the empiiasis oe tMs aspect of ih© trobXeaa would be 
leas. 
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WrntlBlmmy it my saM •%!»% pammts 'to ^-ylsaltttjpe .terla« a • 
b@ &t tm %^S0 Qm mm.4. be a mmmt aat# ' 
t» .#!««» &• m'« -SBMts <©f €lr«e#ly sNslisflag. laM-sMp* f li» ^ • 
w®rt.4 b# to *attt*«ta mrnm^ tlmM •••a^ aditure® 
«tt4 ia tfc» ig«»t mmiiA i»»» at « 
fto» f^«a% could fc® thm pri.ea sy#taa 
m 13»tr js^amm wuii is# to 
«f ttos mm &f mmmtma mi. a eoatinuatloa ef i^wittaarss m 
«®pairs, ete») 
:&imisary 
FTlm 'iwlily «€ •t«t«ll-%«tl.y -^ wwaipii, mB, mmtwihmtm 
wmtrnttaMy m mMMm #f #f *li® taMi» m4 mmmm in 
a^MoAite# If It i« iategrated into a broader prograa. fid# 
p* '^W« »i0«ld b» 4®stift®i t® mttiiat# |®v«ety «it Ita attendant bumsoa 
%©• ta.®ro«s« t*f®«te«ata la i«®^e tlum^k sttts'ltioo# 
mA wiiietl gBft Jtapw-r® Wm Bobiltty ©f «®y4e«l.*»ir«*s @x©»ss 
/ 
wi&««i«.'''^ rfeing aXoae* price policy would fi^bably be an important factor 
iM l»pss»ity rftgQuree alloeatloa wltliia th© firm and la flm lap«©t 
ff latloatag. It w&OA fTObably b© uaimportaat ia mnsim « mjar 
0t resourees within agrleulture and betwe^i agricsiltur© and 
economy» Ths ©sntidbutifia ®f prte* polifiy -te tli© •ario«» 
tmmUs %f iaoDffis© problem wuld b« of only minor iigaiflfi»s» jgBe(^t la 
mm etabl© ia^aaes for tbs a<»»«ritial, fnawg. If te#ri#aa 
sm 
'«»ly ©f flaw to tto foajftt, 
.iRswli «a««ik*®aiy M W»lt« im mmmme .ms® aii 
•fcly® iigtributioB of ineom@a» 'frt®# • peliv, i®w*ir«3f, mat- « .i«r% of « 
i(»w»i«e social, i«lfwe If It 1« t® f®ail.t...a w^ei .,Ja5TOi«€«iil la 
tit® mse of tl» g-r©«t touJJc of ti« fii» -^. 4».' th® f ©riwaal die-
trilmtioai of iaeoiae* 
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1 1  I 
a® ©ffseti-ro t®sl S.» tM «fflete»t alloeatioa of-agrlwilteKO. 
1 
y®8tor©«#» 
A t^mtA fri®® i^ «a 1» •^at wmat *ii toit iM chapter i, 
f©ll0wlig: 
(i) fl» «l«3.i fee sttfticisatlf far- ia aifsae# 
«Babl«' Urn »Aim* 't^lr to *h» pyle««* 
|g) f%» fax- a fwtoA ©f. tls® t® • 
^faa!»ia?s t® iskmir fisas wltb seESite^ftl® 
. <3^ fto >Me«' -slsilt 1« »affiiei^®wliy cl®« mI |sre«ls® 
m tM* ew^ f«»«r can riwfttlr tst«ffiwfe ttolr iaj>lt©a%l®as' f&T' 
ms om. 
|:4| 'fto -fiTlmm stomlfi b# tte®® tte'l .«M«w tk»' wt« 
mt* 
fjteie# «te»et®rt#ties f»irl4# th»" fomialsloa ©f «; prle# • 
tjto to b« fsi? «e0«»»fal of«i?ati«a» Ho* 
«il.j" to ^tea©t«yis%i®» a®«4 t® aalafg®4 «it *4e «©r® pi««ets«, • 
tlB mssT^im P^w«. s«et te b@ ®a mA 
eaaipim* 
a, teciaiqam feo" aa«isiiie priees. 
If im teil#€- fi©Tr«jNii hj a. -f&jfwaM p3?le« w»«-
«#e»»t©lf fs9wa»l^  toy «4«tai»'lwfett» wsali hm ma 
f» *» sefatjlta*. t«iije»etam lata g l^lear trag lo-i^ s fm l««®tllabi, 
€»•,. i§mu pw* 
.ai 
pmm.m &f ©f tM termsA 
jrf @@» • P«rf#^ mm&&w -ot mm&% %© wtlelpatM* foi^ 
«yt- •wtll' %« ©fftett*#' '^ y laso i^r m 4»-f« emfldes'©#. 
ti»t tM fHew *111 a«taaily If tl» fowart prte«» ai?® 
mm tbm sfatmrnW,' »laMT#iy llttl® 'r«#ieti©ii la prlc®. 
a*e«ft-alm'^  wlii- fk# *@»# or vU&k may he ms«i to 
uMmm tM'aOMimm 9Mm» gwiraateei %y ffe^wa-M fsio#® mm mm» 
tml» ©ipnaft tis-ertatoa-tlom.,, la@o«@ twm«tm» siMlai't© 
%i '^ f»4 aliwt |fl»# ifl#»g«s att4 to, tto 
aas&ait -ptlmm 
mm a fait' ©f «y paljllc policy 
•i»sM « •#tateil8h84 ta Siaikter IH» P»tee%ion 
tTOl, *M«fc 1» » tM rati©»i*, ©f lairat® or re '^ts la a 
F»ittew® mm&t t® oWala ®tm&li%y 
of tl»' "fBlw «f tfce Jiaigla^ «ii- prle® of t'm fa«t©r It Impits 
mm mttm^rn tt tmtp** 1» mMw&w&t f»€me»f will mot b» all# I® 
«t*skt# mes^Mxa. »st •«.€ Ma^et w4 iaeffielmt «©«« «p« mtillasa, 
ta taHa^ie® i^gemre® «li©»%loa# %ly «ael iaitvl-tel pi^imeer •caa 
aiaft tl» -^jaWaatioss «f j»»iaape«# mi %© Ms ©w etr(»®taa€«ii ' 
mm %lte,TOdyM®B aeM#w€». proAielistt eeatspol mtrnM-iuhse 
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4m txmetvTs 
'Immm .ttaB.-! im a&tmye., i^e#, M a©t witrit* tit. 
mam ef ftoi &»#*• t^ aatftarea, to ao* « t6l«i®i?l0tt« «ff#et^ . m mmmgm. 
«.»«• #!•«&-• tto& :p®imlt£iig' of pft««:S, idA toft to 
asag,t««i m^B m€ ladi*i#tel.®,will taeii? 
t® to -«©• • If *!»' fi8»i.e -siaa to# «:^«aa.«4 la • ©aly 
©«-rtata wm»$ i'S- ••«« A>ia that wtlsfaetl^as o# Ijoiti ti» •i^:Ciff«tg 
»d ^t&e -s^etfita** !©»» fe#©a»»« «aaiK»t 
dtatyiMt#' tlittr total •ai>«itilture me>m *ariom® pKiteet® om %Ta» Mais »t 
®f mmm.iMaX mtiliti»« mA pel««8- ©«• ef m^laal 
»t®« at fl» i#»* -af tto ^ I?# stowa fey • 
itom«r .fto®. a 0f la-«i# .sad- prt«« 
tl»«3etwia»ti«-» of tl® Sffiata to a ' 
Mm fte mtt»m «f lom^im tto ppte® of tfeaf g3?oaB -to 
«« ftwpiif## t& »»-iP»«lf4«at« «ift «8 wttk a41 stter 
^yete®»4» M shorn m%Qm. prim tls«ri«-
ia*M  ^imm a»t swiftlt im. ailomtiOT, -of y«*ettns#» %«€«»»«• 8«s® 
a» ©tM#w mm miow' wag-l»«i ««t»* Witli iae^© tvm_Bt&m 
t© at gs©-*® #f «»3ait.uO,8, %li« prise T«-e«i¥®d 
toy fw9taiw« toms m#t tto irt#® -fait by tl^  i««4.fi«te.» 
a@w»r«r,. •*!»• j(»eof ©fto tto aoa^^@lf.is®t» is mt matl&lmt 
gmmAm #» m* la«t® -termmtmm' ta f©lt«y «oa,sMsistioag#. W# 
k«f# ©at-* la ©w »«i0ty. poll-.®# »i ftM 
t@ ««itl« msO^-g a fw, s^»s«it mm» of stfbaMtBSt eoaw^tioa 
t@T l«sg« ej..€»«*s of mm m& fte «3aswpti8a Is tmmi. Imto 
timm IMm frm m tl« »«rt of eaelt laiiiri«tta3.» If meiMy 
©eirtala g»ta*« t® ta€ifl4«al.« me aay society i»s a irlgM 
t® im wM  ^tl» iy«ts ai?« m«si. If amtritisa 1« 
ae^t«i «s a •0«lal goal, @«ja«i«ts mm. teily amwe agaisels It os. tto® 
^si.» &t Mm 0f s«ti.af&^i©a fey ti» fto a#tttiP® of 
mw fartly la»tl^ttw Is mi toy 'aiX of tfc© 
ladi-rtdteai® l»* ly «• « two mmAmm ©f t^to fwlly. It aay i»3JL 
tliwwl fiwtt tie tetiOMwst# of IMlvlteils, njsmlly 
eltiltom, titet i»A «»• »*t«»€ay stoo-»t ®Sg»«l mi. »©•# to tee 
g«lt«t, 'by ®«r odii^eati#a»l ®» e«ytalaayfe» 
Imstifisi Im t«aM ©f Wm »aelJil €«»t»MlJty of a. mimtra* of sda'Catlom 
t®-r tfUL d&Htw®, mA mat Im ttas ®f aaaiaiMfi^i of ttos awtitl^etloas ©f 
tatliftftsiml,# la tl# s^0el®ty» 
M & mmmm to tte gmeMl 1®¥«1 of agil(Wlt«al prle®s,. m 
^rwsi ^4 %«»»€ «». ia.^# timafei?® ta low ia®m@ f«il,t#s fca® «©& 
t® ^smtfliiA It* If tit# :|^ g»a« «35i«a4» aat »»tMet« ultk ttos basia®»« 
1 
ey<^«,, til® 9ttm% m abwili %• • A fsol fwj-. 
g-jwr »(it *• irl^ wbt m th® -s®!® t®©tailqtt« fa t^m 
tls@i,asiffltt« of such pwDgfws *y M faaat im tte llt®imt«re.. 
flap®© ®®ot ao^s H» P. Sold, A. e, Bofltoa, ttt *, T» Waigh, 
0f tifct.Jood Stamp P3.aa« 4 %0«iel Import,.. ^lt®d Stats® 
w {wasmagtoat"tratte4 states §0ir®i®b  ^priatlug 
tffl«®, lt«|| ©TOffrey ''Chsmim ^h*«ls im. %irifi»ltiii>al Pylfl® 
e«ts^ M: XXfl Clf44j, 4m*m%, mSL 
Mmmm Smt^mrth, *Th® Icoscmies of Balslie Mmsmm to Stttesttiz,® Ifeoi 
CQ&gBWPtlwa." ypaaaafl of faaa Ecoaomies* gW:i »-i4» 
81S 
hmmmwt . •teifsaftat m&y ft® first, a aatri-
Mm 'W^Tm «1^^4 tj© !««••» aittl»l*iom«a i»®ttr«a«its «at mst m th® 
1 
a fsle« t«3gM«* Immim m »sip#el'atioas. ®f 
t&» m^W tmwesmtel# iwi .iwloms i«'ri©e« 
w«a.4'b@ if»fat3f@d' •» walatata ^mmsA fidlsea*- w^M wall m&i 
%« tm tM« *m%riMaftal. fr©sn«, Mt. it the «3.y p,s©e#te«s 
®»ffld3LRfel.e &m a«lfi»lfl©ttlsts »i«&t flat 
limoulty la tJiB dS.**!* fortsA n^m th«« toy tfc® 
b ®# tit frt« 
.• a^tli «t« '^ atfcwortft mtm tie tl« »«triti«i 
p«g«ias- ai-^s^estM to #«»mi .i»tt»«yeiie®l 'fl# weogaltlffli ttet 
©|t«»tt«» «f fs4®» f0M^ if. 4®t«i«at mjm 
&t l««it i« #aEt^e®»iy la®©rtsat«. 4 i^latiT®ly stafel® 
fit©# t# a 'iwimtial tm t&® ©ffieiftat us® of' r#a®w«®s, a®ri« 
•ealtttCTii as wll a* ^t if a 'amtrltl#m ,pw®:^fc, 1» to- be 
mi. mmmmstA 4a wrnmim tets, tii®«« mta 
.Mst b® sttMnijaat«i t© .otk®- ^elt ^mm b« mm »ff#etiT®ly 
Food Stamp Plan mku m illuBtratl<m of a nguiblttatiott sntrStloa 
and prl©» progrs®. As a consequence, it t«&tei to Mm tto aftff@rt of both 
agrlcwliter® and eonsamer (labor) groups* A *»11 d#fJa«4 goal i# @««iMitlal* 
la tiw frie« ©f lAi^t to b» it^lsod by tk@ stwf t-laa b««*is« frodmett®® 
#tosl4 b® in creased beeafueie of nutritional goals or becau®# i>»ttteti« 1® 
l«l^« Md th® price too low? fhe primary price effeets of a food 
Sttb#idy ^ ^rams should be to isduoe shifts, in pxoduetion of tho»@ @msodi» 
ties wW<A Will Bttpply food ©lem^Bta gm«rally deficient la the aatioaal 
dietary* Itliis goal *111 not b® reached if tlie pri«»s of **surplus* fam 
product* aa» BMatotalaed by the prograia* 
jWHsogaistes »Ms difficulty wad 'Cftrtiajte 'al-teraattfs. 
t0«sibll4ti«», .jg|» cit*. 4iS-500* If tto tiror®. la atttleipatioas 
mm l«xse» tte miggestioEs smm. la«d«tittt»* 
mA 
1 
aohi«T®4 liF Mftmrmt meaas# mmsmrntim amtntloa fifs^rw m. h9i.m-
fiwffielmt tm tto a«#4« of a t&mmeA pric« Sf»%m im to •tth  ^rnmmAf 
• -rtttt ea® to® or to s«eoa«arf 
t® the prle# goals* pibwt l»« #11 too oft« %em. that 
tto® wrtritis® foals trie® §oil»» 
f • gtorggg 
tor e«3E^a jpi®itt'ets mA for mmm a%mm^ rsfreseats a g««sw 
all^ asoftftaM.® t««tai^« foiwt^ prie®s* fct ®ily is 
•stoisio- ®a •ff®®tlf» ffer Msarli^ a tarti«l«r f®r«?art prl®e, teat 
off®r«' ««rl«4a- mt #®ta# t© noctety tMt ^®iot a»«r«a in aay 
©thiir fa«M« far wmw f«» frBiael#- Mmmnm of ti» 3tat©rtm«e of «t©r©g.e, 
aaact !• ««»®t«4 a ttamssloa of t^- ttoory of ^ 
«to»i®B-» 
»> ya»li' 
Sswant la tie i»€wa,@@4 t&wmM jrio©# ar« ®««se» of als»ii#«tl« of 
,re«®H0pwi»«,- ifottt of mmey^ ®«t tl® |^ e«' ««ite«t# r»«it' la a 
rilAttwly l*®ffl«l^«it «l#jll«#l«s, of tk@ re««dLtlig frotmct. m 
%or la®t«#0^, 'tttiag' m tafajttloaary' poaloi if i® likely ttet mmt 
f«ili®s will still. h&r@ laaA«ti«t» Si®t« wtimim ©at of ia«ttffioi«at la- . 
«««. la olrimstanees, lai^wd subsidies wal4 aW to tl« iaflatioaary 
tr8«4* fteotfl* %M autritio* wouia b« 3^«lr®i if tk® aati-
or^l^ of tii© program isere gtir«i too wiigM* Eemmm^. 
•arlow» otMr »«««» sucli as taxatloa ej«l« l«lt 'tto iB,flatl©aary 
tr«i4 -wltiwmt flfta® mi tie aatritloa p^ran»-
g 
Jto (^wla«tte« of ti» list ,©f »tt»flms ^^notitlos for lf35«M otevloasly 
•«ffort» tM« msMmmt* Sm @ol%- itoaMaa ittt Jl- ol»«. f» SI. 
m 
mm U aak# wp 
-tt®' •t4.#f®3e«R-*i» l-etTWi® 'tte'Siafe#* -^wlm mA frte#^^ If all -eott-
^ the «« pri'^  Mw a -pwtwet, giir« -tl-s-
•tylMtiaft' !»«»««,, .',wd^&w» tos«b»i? 'eatisfftetliMa is a«fei«wt. »& ©-ttor 
>«64-ts^ a -ftotttet »ag @oa»««s. 
11» i»» ®f ®ifpl««ttta*y.f8pB,«ats a«§«t«s tl# fti' tl« klmA of topTOTlsa-
laia ti» b^a^«at ®f %rictt3.'ter» Me rnrnnm te «t®t %!» irnst 
€»«a4«,- m iifwjiim jp®-!®©! *0 1mm' ' 
•mmj ^«stioa %l,e «4vi*Mil*F af' «r l®«-.wa ««« 
®f is't&i 'fMmmaw •«i»sai« m »m&m^ with 
itttl#- ®i? ao' wtkflqpi** ®tt4 ft fc%m 4%pwi ''sf aoitltty, mslt f3p0*©8ta-
•%im» ® ssm^r i@al ©f mmwmie «b4 ^folitioal. «««•• Sa:®!' pifot«ata* 
"toeiww, «©' Mg®t «l.y mpca f«tlA fey »o«®j® -^^ciety 
e3Bg«al.«wt %1» s»irt-^ «i»w®®A lte®8 • of l,»®«a.»©0a««rr*Mf« tieatl-
tiaas « m mQmmB mlm» of moA i®fli,©lt 
wasli Iwi .f««i im %i» 8«aaf« %M% -mmxemB wwl€ h» 
-I® 'mm» ttai s«t %» Ily m #«•«« »ap^®t fpiei^ sjetem. 
ihfiifty' ^p i^pwiwiw t»3wtt« #lsfi«k#jf in twl« a laiit® p«rt 
»f tli .fopil«i«» *^4 w*mim ti»mims tm wM#h ttosy t© «#%• 
pafl. 0tlm»« ««M motm ttea lite*, ttoy At e©gwo«y ©oaXi ©p®mt# 
•witJteii g©T«Ew«»*i^ iwtl(«il«g ©aiy If ail. igmmmmiel Bmwima mm m 
gap3^«Bi«atajy paymesats haw been ia»®a by tfe© Bfittsh sla«« th« 
i«st «r by tbis country toT several years, the syst^rtic 
&t the paymoEts was mede by W,. Schalt?., 0o»iltlQ»ii W»««s«&3ry 
f«f MmmmA'e Prepress ija Agri0ttltu»,* Ca^iisa loxam.^ of 
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pila®#:.# eiwf immfrnv m it is dm® t© 
telsty i® ti» »« «@k ot- mam t® t«@fcioi^leal mcertaimtj as to 
-imttrtRlfttf* tM» ia t»® tm »«! of tie Com Belt slae® 
'^ mfs iom latd fdaa t%» fxim wlw  ^
If ltvi»ilfl»tlflm ^ i» m&pB m livest#^ t^t 
taiw 3mi slA«« ms^m  ^ &f ti» staliiity of titoir yieMs @t 
•pxi-mBf. -©f m^rtataty p»«»alily ssimlt ia « iesttllo-.^ 
'»f iiiiul.i )»# W» 4e a®t tl# imt&mm." , 
tim. smliiifi® tt isyiimt# ttot «t«at t@ •aa:^ <wit®f5rta»» Mrs b««9i 
ia igiritfSBl'te®, ^ s it €®tW' a®t appw® fasslM® to 
attMte»t» mt- lai^ft«:t ii^miM»«it M mmm^m me to fmmM irie®s ia ttts 
W^smask yriecs- tor m>Tm tteai sa® period iRovii elieit as 
faitt« tlttt wswia mmm t@ foriod ptimrnm 
•2* rit^ ttiii%y 
flee *»iatt®«fcsMi ll^tiwfcea ftiww^ triers «€ fL®iibility is fliffieait 
to 4tilis^«st# md,. ia •mm* »»MAttt p«^l«7» ' fl« r<^ati<mBldf« 
ttr« t®. t, fmisf la^« «st«it mi®». tto' -eff^et of fo?«®t prie®# im. 
tlie •MWBd.# iori:i^ lato tlua fv^eae sad. tl^ irMttetim @f 
meei^taty ti&t f«irtoi* Ja.«xiMlity is tito 'jatgi^wtl of tte®# 
fairly tistiaet #f f^ie# m^@«fl«iaty# tlwdliility of a etrtaia 
tfp® ,l^p®rl«it if sttfts' ia th® a»l»ti*e f3P0fita%ility of wriotts 
mm #wrtl»is fspstaetioa f«iA®t,, to«tlt«p ef 
ll®:rtMlity» l>«tt«^ lj» ^dLlet lifwility, b®ecrat®« ii^rtaat if 
ttoe ff®»f«@tiT® «yreafall i&mm pltl«p® i® fflttb|@-et to a 'Mgh. d€®re# of " 
e®stataty*, fM» tyje of fleadMlity i« ps^w-litaely wlat«i' to ttos wasHlii®:-
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mm mm 'lapestwit tlaa m form of ofsra-lioa. If ovei^  
.all f»ftt tw>.^ »et.». .«p©' -j^asoaably «m&. mA tto i-etea os -Ito farllettlaif 
for mmr if is fossibi® t© mdaM»M 
tfce if apflyt* .»»t mly re-fcaa® tfc® i«wste«®* 
tei*-als® a fsiffttf o-IMor *st i^ mmm %ae vetettlm of tte® obl^ atleii 
»fei4Misg ®f mA If t3E*-®m«i ©apital ratlcffltag Is *«-
toeM ta tM® a^^her®, it 1« i«lt® tbat 
.of f«.«t®3rs -of wm» latorta*®#-1® «!« la' w^^ase *o • fosw .^.f.5rte« 
sfsten %Mt IsMms o&ly sbi»rt rm price ees^^ftiatr* 
j| pid-e*' -tbat mms«& «a|®3r lm©D»© ewrtstotf ov*? a 
f@yiM #f mmmml j^mem mvM undoubtedly W!.siilt' 'ta « ,wft©k »3pe e3E%«Blv» 
mf tmArnmt. itt.th tl» «s l^toji« cmfltal goois with a loi^ «» 
Mf® m€ a ta tta® -tafcat im l«b©.r* If ia»« w»» t© b# a«ectei 
mXt fcr  ^yi«Ms aiy fim ymm,, tim of ©apltal 
 ^'^m of" fs-m W0«14 be r^ meed* 
' of laie iHteOT t^aatim wali f3e©bably hm'gifmtm tmr fammm tb«l' 
Mm 'mmgm «s»«ls tlkm fer %M% »*. fjeeswit •x-
t®a«tMltti«s. b«<«®* of of eapital amtic®-
i»g» 
of tMs -mdj^ sla X«ai to tto eM.elm®l«s that tbejpt 
w@»l.t hm « i#ia©tt«a. 1* tte Jtor labor ia a® 
.« i»f .tair#«*ii«a*a mm_ aesfly t© tl@ tolat of 
•@f wa^mam mA tM.« will 3r«.«il't t^a. « met gala t®- is 
1«S|S#1f tfc® abtlttr of tfe© taftmstrt.®! mbTOyb tto 
l«b#f tteit.' iS: -A !«*• .©£ tk# gata® msy b« «b»i^ ai is I^tioaal 
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i&mm geliig, t® all wia aesra^JLlsm . Tim otii»r is t© :if®itte« 
%k® iji ps^ ft"! i(fo»p«#t#» 
It fto iaves'fai«.t» "t^^ek «3»,,?«ifai3p«4 tor. .SM«vm»im 
tmm ha*® -wi ia<«L# m'mm Mfk m. »teipft wm prt«« ©©rtmlaty 
irill. h® ©#• Itttl# ®aiy a wfy ®a3J. part mt the iM&m» stwm wsali 
lm«e«e i^iati-r^y ^ewtalaj ymm tJto ftttop® wsalt h» Wgiily m-
fsstaia# It amm i»lJjte«ly tl^t ^ prls#®.. tm &m. p»imetl©a f »riei 
the a.wm^» idse of ftmrn^m. Capitttl' in-> 
ttet' mm M « f«ridi of tiM wsmlA b« mmweee&&, 
lm% t&# msi Sawsteisata, such m bellilig, |«re^© of aftdltlsaal 
3L»a,, «€ Mioiilne  ^itttfe a l<mg life petti# %# iiiflw«ae«4 ©sly t© & aiaer 
f#3» tammm wi©- a*# aow- wib|««t t© ®ha3^ -^Ital jmtloalai* -
Wot aUL tMt mm by t&rmriL fyt»« ta lmp«jTlag r«« 
«>S!ee® m&. ta agrt^ tw* ntll i^ esaJlt tmm f®WKPi ptl«i« fer #a« p»4ttetl©» 
,f-l» v^Xtmm m lidto&sf wtM. hm sad th® ef «apl-
tal. will b® by prim esriainty ®wr m loiter p«if£oi» Tb® sl«« of 
faims wmli. slm tm  ^m mMmt with lost©r;r» prim 
mv%amt3r» 
Bomwsft tt i®- ;i©itotfttl If f<iywsa»| frtc®# foy « ©xti^tei period aa?® 
•af#^ip®ii f«3» •««M ««»tity». ®h® to liiv®®t ia fts«®ts wM©h *111 
a^l^elahly la«p«a®» t&® »tig« &f tM» tim. m w®H as ties® i*l.€h leiai »lely 
t» a jp^*t«p «plspMrl' of «flt«l lai«^y 4et@s»la« hy 
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A mm iWli8ftt:e%osy , Jmsttflubio a3.t«a«%lTr@ t© f&Tmr& 
§Ttm& 1# it of "ll» avei-^ i««»l of a®pl-«tltes'al prlesa 
m€ mmmrn. Wimm we® Ijelow ia Caapter 2I» 
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fto ««• ftW amtTOtt® if the latei«#t« «f 
.all fmartins gtiw wii8t4»»ttoa. lost Si#0a»»l«» of »t#i»g« follcy 
1 
liave t^ iM t® ©a tM iat«r»#ts of MtH#? or eo-asaaws. 
la tMs slBaft.«». « att®  ^«IU %0 mlt to. ewlmt# steieat® poli^  la t#ae 
.«f tte Ma4w« aitaat^ # to th© •«oao«y a« a lAoie., As tto# malf»ls iii«,l-
0«t®.«, tke of total mttllty is tli» goal tmr 4«t.«a®la«-
tlQtt ®f st®j««® JfewswiPi towt oflsr ««» ©f 6t©»^® poli^  wtll to# 
{1| »«^l»att<» of fawi»c«fis* i&) smaxlmia-
ttott of is) stAilisatidm of pirotmew#*' towi®, aal 
(4j srIaMltMtim #f 
M aiiit$« to tk# guiwi^ ti<«» •m&M ts fliaftei' III m th® a®a@ar«eiit 
®f l&mma <eit f»» iwlftap®' foltM*,. »me m®«»ptl^  ^ as to tto ©xtsteaee 
am€ a8tt»y« ©f tl»« ia fos» tit® ietewiiatloa of stofag# 
f©l.lef» fii« at %'imm fmfmmm tea b®e« Sispit©a by 
policy from the etaafipoint of pst>duc6rs Sb,» been aaalyz©t ly 
0, ShiSplWfi, aad W. I* SfftMllalag Com Saptjll#g te.Stot^e. lom 
igrl^alfHTttl Sxpei-iBwmt Station, Atsies, loisa, 195?, Bul» §i8| l. ¥, 
et al», "The Co»tTOll©a Dlatpibutioa of A Crop Mom IMependwt Ma^ets," 
ftMurtsrly leagaal of LI ClS3®l» 1—CL; M« Statisti­
cal Detejmiaatioa of tb® problem of Haafiling kemml Surplueee of Bos-
F«rislabl@ fem Proflaet#,* jToasaal, of :^ollti»i Se&a^y Clt2t)t ItO-SSSi 
J» Bl«ci:, iartamitoa^l Bafom la .tlto WaltM rf-U., 
Treatmeat of siailar problams trm this stsjitpsia* .of tti® coin««p was. »a# 
by F. V. WaiJgb, "Does th© Coaswmer Gata Wtm. Prlee lastabilit^* taart-tarly 
Journal of IcoaomicB (Ai3g*, 1944)» 602-14, Tli@ oaly s2ialy®i@ tl»t ha# 0€»« 
to »y att^tlom that attmpts to oonsidar the interests of ^aimew, pto-
dacer» anfl society aa a Msholm -ms laads by Molpk Eozlik, •TCh® Iflwiory of 
Storagee** is aa iacosnplet© and mpublisJssd maauseript. MueJti of tk® material 
ia this chapter is parallel ndLth that aevslopsd by Kozlik* 
Mm 
liats fiffl Ss^T^sst toi® f®y 'tin® 
-^-mtmmm 1*/1&®. Astemtsstios.. at. ths »f® of 
ae«sttl2^: tie •3t@*«a#® of flm# aigme# %M% i* i». l:3 '^li©aal 
•to .i»f«i? s, »ail« «t -p?®®®! t©^ r iMg« am ia, th®- ftitwrt* •. 
Wm k»,e^es oa l^®t«ly .4ts3fi^ ,am# *!»«• ss ef»««it»a as' 
4 
•*. af tto rat® mt mwSm* m m&m  ^
srnfm m iwA' i* mm: m llttl# to. T9s^mm» 
to m of >»*»?«&«©• tmr ti» -pTmm&t « •«»sa*#i to. tto 
- -of «. ttee .of aa. tafo'rtaot 
«tF®a3f» t@'- he to' ®oa*»aii.m©* to tta« aetnai »tiv®® wMA susw-to »otim*» 
tiw of eom«B^tl.0B. is Mm®* fh '^faet that .eafltai.aserolatlc®'i@ 
if t'hat »si leofc fowari m a 
e<a«t«»t 1». i«®«i fh# »tie4patM. laffipeas® Is^ immm 
••Sat, mtisfaetiw -tlia® fore­
go# #©»• «©a««tti©a* 'fWe-ls aot to 4®^ tiat «a»r 
aty a fortttw ttat^  ^mfrnwrnm., lot im th® ^r®sa,%m :. tl» 
effect of tiffi© preference .sMoa t® h© .«• Immi awttiwl* 
1# ao rssaoa to aseama th .^t, other things eqmal, nomml Tasmm 
psyoihoiogy attains aay general tena'^ icy to unuereistiiaate the fufQ3«, aad 
it is ea.gy t« a3^gu® for th® ;orada3iiu.ane® of thQ opposite i»ationaJ.ity« 
It is impoasible to kaow whether the interest rate lisould bs positive &t 
n^ atire in the absence of opportunity for productiv© invegtmeat." J*, H» 
Kalght "^h© Quantity of Capital aad the ®ate of Interest, II,* Jougaal of 
Political ^cosossy, JLtl (Oct. 1936), 
%» WLmhm, the fhj^rr of lategent* pp. $1-MS, 
%. 0» Pi^oa» The ^eonomios of Welfare« p, m* 
fi# of %pl.eaaiettt. lateyest aafl Money.. 
•ehap. 9, • 
« 
¥• rnhm. tfcat if m mmm mm ta*3l-r«a., iaSi* 
-rtteals toilif® fe .^ pi©t»a.y «s t^loa la %!*•• Sl»c« ©*» mm-
mm i»-I«d^«3Ly 'Wttk fmA .^ meh m »•«» r«ali#ti©» la mw 
eiMi#, tl» swil«kl« •?!#%.©•• i« .ia-iwtfftelta* *0  ^ imiimt» isteitlt#*' 
&w m*mm mmsmtim 'gtrntrnm migm mA tie a®@«ptaa®« 
0f tto® ima.1 j^ iiettesi# ^mmm» »»l iwfeiiafesl^ sfyw 
A,. Mmmm, 'fatidt Utili-fey, suat ^Caaiswoa?# 
s«ifa»» -'itorea 
M »f tte te«t« &t tfc® tstal wmmm,.'' 
total milllty mA «y»wi Is, fair'm aaalysls of 
tie 'wsurt.iw t©al« «f «whI' i«w e«rt«ila 
to® rw«®,Bti^  if tl» Tmmm- tor tto 
®^ai»i€ fof -tltt tri?4«ts «©aj.» mre 1» b» iiai«3e t^o©ti^ -
«f *!»• teitei »€ mnmmma* sm^m mrme wm 
'wemB^lW tMt modlrlaaticsft at iswraw m mt 
maefiJm 'Mf* ImA -W'm  ^-irteme .Aa -«»» i»staa©%# «r t'bm of  ^
mMtm mm ia olftiw^a* If « ^otiimlsr emem Is ®Jaip«®E ttoo l^KSttt, • 
f 1m  ^ »A f07 aft3Et»i:»iMdm 'Hiii. hm filfiilM* 
If tl» @MPf» i« '©oftiai*. m ^wlll .»»•. hm 's^etoi sta''©* 
Bfttthw mmmmmasw wm wv&lm%mt •mwAitlm.B ma. h@ ftelftlltNi.^  -Sfmrn &f 
$h0m firth b« ssmifiwiet 
tesms ooacaTe aad ^^mmx Mm a©t' jwt -staadaMls#! Im ®©o-
ttMi,.® Mtssature, As useS !«#,. a ism«at^ «aT®'Ilk® m iafoiFtBt''"If, 
wMl# a «mcaT© carv© X«»kB Mk# * la «« %«*simol0gy, tlie. 
a»i«aS, ir.sfeapea maxgiaal co«^. mer0 1# «?»«»• If *1# nmmaS. SeMTOtiT® 
of ft mxm 1» asigatiT#, Wm- «an« tss If tls »©«»€ 1® 
«»nw i» '««««»•.• •• 'Haw all «ef®e: irtth .M l^aal ©anw 
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fto mt aatwf® of tl# «©»«»©»* sn'^ las 'crnrv® Is 
-ti-fftetfLt. If tdtsl is e'ral«a*«t ia w«-ey t«ms, tto 
away# 1# ©btaittM W wmtm-mim tJie mrmm 
tmm $©«.• utilitj, Sisoe the total utility is mmm, tto eoa-
fflMSsr# mmstm <»pf« iast-at. wae«*# tlfi- total rrrmm® 
mrw la *&« tlus total curyt la &mmm.t th» eoa®aa#rs» 
..«tla8 -mrm *ill slmy® b® convex. la »«t J»®taa.e©«- tl» ©onsmer# 
Ksplas '«i t«t^ carsrss will liave opposite <mnttt«f«s, ajw#!?*?, 
tM» i«i,« g«o@«®liy applied a® in a few msm. tootli «mrr«s a»y ^ 
A iii.« 'iW-tfe- ^ appli®i liS that tto &mmmBm* • 
mrm '*11.3. »«• mxmmvhmmm ti«'total, mwmmi mrm is xms mmmx %hm 
tJt® .t^ tal mtllfty S»»- '®&av#x ••teti^  vmmm mmrm will i#»» 
emrnx ttei %1® t®tal atlllty 'We*®. .amt twtl. total T&wmm mA,. m&smvra* 
1 ®a3Pisl®s ^aws. i»iH i»# wsvez* 
^b® atK}Te ccmdltioss for the curmture of the ©aaWR^rs* tt^lms aat 
total Twmmo «p?»® MB 1m shcwi mtfaeEatleally* £«t % e^ial tmsatlty, 
F(q) the &mmA «mrv®, sssA QI'(Q) the total revenue curve. Sotal mtllity 
is the lateral of the d^Kand curve, or/F{Cc)a£L. fhe consusiers* 
eurr© is/FlQjd^-^C?)^, fhe »eeond derivative is *{^i)-F*{Q,)» If tMe 
derivative i» leas®?* SK®ll«sr or e^ml to aero, the o«rv© wi.ll Im eoaeav#, 
convex or a straight line* |0 asay be t3?®a@foMet iata 
Qy**(Q) + "I ?*{<%). This trsnsforBiatloa is mad© by 
to both sides and ehaagiai; ftigas^ Th® eonsuaiers* sux^las mrm will %® 
mmm. it tl« s»@«i ^wyivativ® of th« total r®v«m« earro <th® left, sii® 
of th® inaoEUslilqr) is l«iac)s#r tban th® first derivative of tto &mm& mwv®, 
"Ifhis is m exaet atat@ffl®nt of th« ®ondition@ for a total sw««» «wrr® 
beijjg less convex thsm th© total utility carve. Th® first tiHPivatlv® of 
th© slaaaad. oorv® is obviouely tl» second derivative of %%0 total mtllity 
curve. If + 2 i® positiv® ths total rmmm® mw® will be 
eoaeave, wh4,l« If th© e2j>r®s«iott is n^ativ® total wtvifem® will b# ffisav**. 
F*|0 Is alw^ a<^atlv®, so the cmsmmm* mceplm «€ total wfjaam® 
m 
M* Slagle TftlittM ^«et«tiom8 
la %Ms mstim «s-« t^loas mm »«©• Stoa^e 
»sfa mm mmm. Ia%® nai »all «»p« -aitsaa*®," MtM flte iaig® .crop# 
ea«lag ttrsit.. WmmA is^ ta- tto timm i«3?loi» mAm 
tatw sf %h&m a»a®^*loas irt.ll !©• -fl# pwi®®# of tM« 
is t© ta«lea%® w«if of s«pily®t te att«.ia 
•aeh. of ^bm g®ala ft«li«ip a»t tlma. to stew wMeh ©»«• is MSt 
coa»l®t«e% *4.tfa tim ®ffiet«ft#y «f reswF©®- «»©* 
!»• »ii3etei«'fci#a of mt&l mtlllty 
WmAme tl» mawiattlsms- »»i», tit# Mom% of stos^g® to «axi-« 
3iia« tutal mtiliti' !• iMA*§m€mt. #f tie aatttw of iwftai ewr®» As 
9k^m, %M mae^m la mmm •Uro .^tomt* la oa?i«r to 
aat^ ats® -t©**! irttility Im l»tJi. ii#s4©«»., aaig.la«l utilities la tto tm 
tla« fiifi©4« Ha.#! •¥« fMs iwwalt Mil fe# •oldatoei, «ttl.y w&», wrffl-
•el«$ i# fmm %hm imegm ^»p t® iMmmm tli» s«|>ply la tit© 
jme 0f saalJ. «f®f «eo«ih to e#»ll2® 
MaastoiMttiQa mt Bittjaegg# 
•fhe MaElirils«tl« 0f taiieM® «a »»Blt ia. •tttatHsatlon »f 
w»SB»ftte«,. ia et»Mg#* 4a stores of aH ®f tlia Isis® or sail 
ear¥«® «b %« co&tbx togetlier (Wily in the «%ioa of wsikms of OF'It) SP'( tJ 
^Tmtm '%hm. f* (Q) aafi less tliaii zero» for s ulallar pro«f js#© M&lpi. 
KossMl., *OmM^%m0 f©r Cia?ves Whos® €fer*es of Total Coa-
.»«»flt, snd Comproiai#© l»a«fit ere CoaT«x,» 























af • masMM 
i^»p©« .11. «4 li mi«i *# tli® ®ff»«fcs of maiJaiztiig 
^0ie««»* «ss i^m« tl® It le »a.tily sffaiwt tliat 
M ••lea as «!»« im m. matt«isia« msmmmm* will 
ti.tb «. mm&me ^pplm« ®mrr®, 
»ii3dtelMtt<Mi »»f" ftewr wttt masw t^tea ia <»• of tl@ I# 
til# iM mmfmct m tm Hgwr# 18,. MpElaial^ , ©oa» 
mr!0m Mil 1®  ^ to stafele JLS a 
1» irW«lt teth .mr0Ms «i re-wiw taw®® «e eoavex». Ia 
tM# wi« laeth m&mm»m mM pm&mmm wtl.l' gala f*o* atabl® mlm 
m&mmMm*. WmAm m& -pisMiW# eitmm^mmm coald ®itfe«r qt 
gmtm tmm  ^mstaml# 
of ttttal 
fWls ««al. .lafl,.i©« s«l«s' sl®i3,4 fe®. iriiSPiM to offs»t ta*latioas la 
im «i'#i ft m£f ttet to-t^  ia«a® irtii. t« .ooastsmt 'for «ttf glv« 
Cf» •§:mftmy gia»giiaaM» of lliagt j&ai So» frie# 
Coata I^®. Iowa iigyiena.'te»i 
BsOldtia », fnas, 1944, f- 356- ' 
Seaseoi S«iB,ior*s mmmt on tbis jioiiit 1® of consl<a«w®l« Mstorliwl. 
i&terest. A <»smmitt»e of the %u8a of C&umnB is ISSL, ttet 
the int«y»8ts of con»ma®r, tsQiaat end landlord rsqulved •!» »&iatea«ae« of 
as. ade^^te supply of eonj at prioes as steady fts possiM©* Sa^lo? ax^es 
this position ms follows: 
more deaiable position than that it is the tenaat' @ lmt«j^ st to 
maintaia steadiasse of price by prBrmtix^, through l^islatii^ iat@r-
fer^ce, the natural effect oa price of fluctuatiag season#, tMt is, to 
keep the pries of his produce the saaae, while its o^aaatity is »®e#8Sarily 
rarylag, aesrer wsa propouadsd. As the tmant's priacipal pa^«Rts ar© 
fixod* it mat he to hie iaterost to have fixed returns; mi &» the §u«atity 
of his produce varies with the Tariatious of season this caa <mly b® 
effeeted hy m iawr## tiafiatiim of pri«e.» It i« tm9 that if the irart«-
as®«,(i altaatioft. fM@ goal, amy wailf la a®t IteiflBg my «t©3?^«» at all* 
If tli@ iia«i fesi «. «la»tiei*y of ailty iiao^hemt, th« carryiag of 
»t®^« s%.©<^s »a3.l 1n8 a aatt#? of imaiff#r®«c-« as «y si.se of •©wp «ml4 
»««#• T&mmm*, If tie »i«sti«ity of t«a»t i« lm» tkaa mlty, * 
la^@ (tassp wUJL l>® »©rtii lass ttai a «a.i #ae «at «ill M 
f»«. tilt «B?©f• 1M ^«as®, ^rbaMltrntion of 
will' to® farfciiiaiy -wtti ^ aaxlmi«*l®a of fetai utility .«i 
liMmm*. Wawmm, if ti® ^mmi. i» ®la«%t® the 
stow®.® ^«-ey is ia tM« memaims fesiMem ef hmtm forced to stoy® ia 
ymm of jmaai 'm&pe «i. i»il ia jmatm of lasg# I* oMm to im~ 
•memm tto Immm fxm « -waJll emp 1% la n^msmsf t© w®«te m i^ 41« . 
tleajd. -tSMit by Vtflt a .lag# it i» iie#®«a«iy' t© d^^ats® 
•fite mmrn^m prim rnrntrm 'W i»«i^ e«ea 'by. -sai# fvm. st#cks» f-te goal, will 
ieat t© fl^ icta«ttm8 is "©oaB t^ioii, mmefc -^wtAmv thm tf wo 
wsmmm . . '  
fl» fiftk geal, 0f m&Tm® palley-ioastattt irico#—»ay |5« ibrtafly <»»« 
tioas of price were to exceed those of the #«aa»a» they wjiHt he in;}uriomg 
even to t'm t^^aat; sua it is tru<i that if a steady price wsim naintaiaei, 
notwithstanding the Tsriations of aeasofi» as milsjht be done ia a small 
tewitsixy by a free mm the t^sat* s galas aid wmli. at the 
Xoag itm be €•«&» ®Bd he Blight save froiB the former to meet the lattes'» 
if he began ?ilth a aaceession of had crops h® m%ht Btimed before 
tto tlse of ©ompffiasatiofi should arrive; if M# lease ended with a series 
of soo4 CNftM tbe of Me aew ojae Mgkl be &sMe#ed oa «a exIruv^aB# 
basisi aad futting theso caatingeacies out of the questiou, it wiH always 
be better for & to hmf® pwieaee pTOfttsd for him by oasses out of Ms 
«>atrcwLLj, thaxi to have to furaish it himself,* 
fl« quotation was taken froai K, W. Seaior, **4 tLmlm of tl» tej^rt m. 
















mBt mmsirnmUm is- that lAeawr aasialatloa af the , 
fern -Tmmm IwAs '•lo mstatt® .eoasMftlm or ®al»s» total 
mttllty.la toy gata te- f3?oim,e#w, «&r mstabie 
fstl®# t« «%• ti# «»*»»« -of s. dial«ttoa of 'mmmmmte* « l^a«. 'Siae® 
t» r@as®«€, *&« >»twe« is r#o®tirl^  a laige atorolmt# m.6. 
»«laMT# ste# ©f & wilier total. The less t® ti» .eoas»«r Is greater 
%mm *m ««4* m & mmammt mm. 
tlte fi?stee«r to st^ fcllia# sal@® • aai sttll hm fc#tter ©ff ttea witM TO*.-
•#l«il#,tetiA aay aow 1>® -ctasilfi®®# it# « «4%a%l@ goal of 
M mMm ateT®, staM® t®  ^r«*«ime l-#s€s to' mstafel® 
•mmrnmti.m *»i^ t -ia -^ m amll m%im ttea 
la J^»t«®es-,, it 1« tetfly «m«!«l«bl# tljat staM# total, sw t^t® mi 
1»# m- a g^al fer stews*- F9l-t-iy» ' fiQvetsr., *» aay saefe 
«.8«» tt4 msoMMm wly tte«» mmmm will- l®at to 
mm #t©iag»- tsm l®^# m&§&m 
-fft®. ®f stalfl® t@tel Tmmme m a. goal, for »t®rai® foliey 
that tto gala# -t® ftw t«tal r»T«Ei«® is-
mijpllfe •«!«£-«%' th«- tl» Mm Sm .t©t^  atility fmm flttetttatlag mm" 
m^Mmtrn- tli»re- mm so tat® to proT» ®ltto®r tM gala 
to •pm&nmsm 'tmm .st#!!®- t®t«l vmrnm. or tite toss ia total «til.lty fjna 
#l»#ifeat.li^ : -C«rtmte ®t^ r . i^ tasilarstioas it .jesaiM® to 
aa^®- t:l»t total mtmm la mot a goal fer stos^#, >ir®t, 
«t«Ms 't»t«l Trnmm i#®s »©t l^ ly- ttet the- of -ladltldmal f&m»m 
«ill te® st«tollls6®i* 11« yiel-t « Miy «• fa» 1» to® to toflttiweeg wMeli 
1 1  
1 1  
I 
I 
C, -©to'jpag# W%th Bacsrtaia-fey 
If tim lat«f«sts of tie, .»®lety mm »asi't«2P«a., oaly tte oal 
of totmi'tttilitf i® posslM.,®. ftougk gM»^e will, wsilt ia ««@ 
«f la®aB» «seag .pTOitte®» Isto*®®,: fite distrilmtioa em 
to# til®®®! wifitai.'l' &ff»ettag tfc© all©cativ# @fficim.w of tJi® »mumw* As 
«t J*' *Ms mrntm m itatll «asiA«e ®Mly, .-IMb g©«i, »ae 
©fMnsR-l# sm WBAm m steM» total, rmmm m a 
l*«rt«ta «M«tprfci« pi«©i«i®s tte at s«l«tiT«3.y. siapl# 
mmmm tim ppoW*® im stoi^ ge fh» 
e0.s%® «€ th# ©f «to3^« ^«t'S. Ibt f«o »ost iKpostaat 
pTObleas la :sti»»®» tteigk tho. tlvigteai of m«t gmias .fK®^ 
«t0w®« -^ agwew' he- igioi?m. 
If •^th ^mm& aafl mm&tttmM nm mesrtals, 
m»mam m. «idlt:io»al falm® la tlelr &m rtgM., Stamga- ®to.<^e mow law a 
•falm® to nmt ®jatlaf«iiei@»«-to soft.«a th® slioek of fayW<»l&rlj tafa-roj?--
m%lm t»as ©f ®¥«t, fij® tsM® 1® iireetly to the 
••wsa««i' attril(ttt«i %m mmvy !««•«.#« @f it® 11^141 ty or to other 
asset® fef tl® fla ©jp wMcSi mm mmAllj ®al®aM0 ad safe, 
fa.® v«lm® nsimm mM of «#?«»! .fssslfcllltltfi wMeh e^a©% fe© 
®et wittomt »t0aiig® ®tO'«te8» ©a© is tl® po«sj.:lil3.ity of a rmTj .poor li&rwat 
la. the fB-tew. Amthmr is tfe©- ®o»silbiXity of a war* A tMri 1® a sMft 
Im 4«Wftd foi? all goots «t®ip®ct, ilwetlf ©r i««4 for 
flBl«toM f@f wMsli th» emmiirnm sto'swi mt& a mw mterial. . ffea 
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with faiy memmW" ' aa swr^# or aost pTOtialsl® 
f#3pi0i ®f 'aey i«r©l©f#4 Ksi tte Bt^ laai mat ot «to^« a»li--
mht® %Q tWLfi vmrm'^  pmettsA -ieTelopei* this tto® Bost psrebaW# 
saa l^aal .east •|rei"6att ' ' • 
l0-aay mom :3Wtaa-' t® tte &t tl® AffTOpsdlat® al» of stor^ #-
•«tt4 tli« f&ieJjBg should be follow®# to «fet»la. tMs aftpi»prl«t© 
sls#» fi» ©f'-tl® •,»©«*• wM-efc m.% ®f « 
gifm omifttt wsy to® la.ti-efit®t»- M&miag. W0 i» 4waaa aad tftat 
a.«fc aHglttal^  e©#t of 'sta®^# •'Ms- be« •*«!«%©#,•• th« Qmaatltr rtsret A®-
paatfi ipGe tk® «EiT«ftt e'bmmgm mM th® AlatrtteMoa of oat-
pit la tlm®» apfioprlatfl^ t^ w i^^ F "ft© st@r» nHl >«: %!»% wMeli will 
3»«3rf»l» tto TOitt# of tstai tatiiitf ftrlots mAm ®3a-
•ei^ 'meM.m* If ca^y mm 3tejrr#»*, 18 e#a»14«r®d» mmtltf 
storm wittia b® tiaat WM.M immM. gtm tM a«t^ h«mtl©iil^  e^ setatioo 
«f s**l«f«<ttlo» la' tM tw© f«»l®to» If m. »e a®»ll«:r thm .ttos 
©atpit 1# m •••lU M »»1M* taless m@t eariy-
lag ^**0- sa» t«i*® Wt'J** if'•©»•!«.% to tJm ®»^ai app-afeelaDly 
MEMOlfiaf th# pmmm% 1« mmihl*, ami of the ®lze of tb& 
terr««t &t th®^ mme-©f'tk© »«xl harfegf, so»« sto^® 
«111 fte ffltewat i# tJb® a#aai mlm« of tto' sto^s 
wMefe ii^t 1# MU' tme mA Mmeat tliat Is.fofislW# la tiie a«3cfe p«rioa., 
with msk at©A •Is® l»®lsBg wsit&t®! '.i^fefcMllty.Qf t'li# harwat• fer 
htor $ similar Wscusslo®, see Qmttrey SheptoM, Ck>ntK?lllM- fea 
agtd log .^ggllea Pglcss. U. L^mrMmli of Agsleulture, f»elBile«l 
ay!l«tla "Ite« 826 "{WasMngt^: Gorersmeat Printing ©fflee, lS4tJ-, ff» 47-
mf 
•wM;efe it wttl-i gif© 
If pTiem .wte •wae«rtata, frtTst« tailTlftwis -till mmr earry 
•«• Ittig:® m laAlmtwl -fcf ths ate*® mmMmrntlmm th» yrlfrnte ia«i- ' 
Ma-'-mlmO s^Aions l«agely tvms of «i 
mm ©f' st&ei:® wtii b® gei.»MllF i««s tha. f«y 
A • ''Mot-is tMm my my* gives tfe« wMefe , 
la fJto- iwlm® of asaey,. for;» ©eotto^ to yefis^ert '• 
•esatf«^«r If tl® ©air 'tee^wt-als 'feeto? affeetl^ fi-iess wes« tluB 
prtmf# isiftiiaais WHiit »ai;« thm mm 4»«isi«« m tfc© tmtolle 
it eafital mMm mm ^ mfmi maA tie ti»» 'listrilsati® ef gaia® or ' 
Mmmm- wwa. wai^ rtaat • te tto Ia ttoes® tlie 
-jmAe  ^ wa.fl TOflset -tli® fttl mlm# mi. %hm p3plT«t® Wild 
%» m Mtf9rm:% ttes tto »ei-al »#%«,•• -Wl minm mmm tlsp®# eoatl-
ti<ms »@ta«lly 'prewii fftvat# gmtrnw tma m%&mg9 .mm i&m tbm met$tl 
§mim» mi ms%a «r®- ti»a asolitl «8t«« 
1%. »»«#.•'it'f«a»»abl«-frefo«ttlaa 'gitst® tia-l tto of stoimge 
»t©-^s siiotttft Im mtmrnSM^ »y «a«it©»tloa ,of' «©elal costs aad 
Ja »itta;»tlc & p»ime«r wl© eeaMaes his «ati3r@ 
.®mti»t te® iiirea*.. \^ Wa utility fwttioa—100 X.-1/8 #—Is 
SI® ©yaiwcit harvest is K) aad four harvests «» pjsslMe foiP tto awKt 
p«loi., fwaefe Imrim » ©fttal probability—.^ , i§ at IQ. If %hmt& mm 
no easETyiBg costs* the following stoclcs iBould be bsM to s®®t tM® foseibl© 
supply eoaditioss; 40, 0; 30,0j £0,S, and. 10, 10. Sit tt«a iral«® of 
-tbese stodca is 5«?5* Tim e3q>«otation of the barrest is B@» Xf the 6e»» 
cisioiL wep8 based on tbe tS|f©ctatioii only, £»S units iKmli b« etoyet- If 
the possible harvests were 50, 40, 30, and 80 with m. ©3ei»#®|«S ef 
35, storage stocks would still be h©id to the eacteut of l,gS ii»its, ^ile 
E coasideretioa of oaly the aathffluatical eaqpectatioa would issfl to m 
0n6 pTGmm»bly if pureiiase were poesibl©, tk® iadivi^ al would iatoc 
erease his con®a®ptl03a ia the euarreat period to 32.0. fh« iatroittetioa of 
earryiag costs would reduce the size of the stocks, but Wffll€ aot ch^^® 
the geaeral structure of the exaraple. 
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!• mmm'^  aa4 Cyel© 
^ a««e »» t® %M® poiat fimt tM® 
r®«i lm.®»e of taas ^«oas*«t aa« the dettaad for a parti.«tt-
l«r flsswioAtty las %«®® «ff#«tea «ly l>y cfcw^»is ia tit® «pply ot &%Mr 
W 4ist»lMtlom, or W etoiges ia the mlti® 
&f mmf» &»8«toat ttfftrmt froblsas aris® wb« fito real. la©s»ee of. 
s»«t«ty as ta Iteriag a ba«la-»«® igri^taral 
m A wMol& 1» relallwly tei.og m M0iM»Be eyel®» Mr tMs 
m&mm alme.tM friew of products i»elia» mr@ mpl.dtly as 
tte tot«l lippiy #f ail g®©€« i«.^a®s- »i is.®p«as® mm .mjtiaiy as mml 
ia^tt## ris@# 
C«r*at» m&m% lav# iaiimtei ]p©liele« wMeb w«l€ ms® 
stes«g«s m a «e««s p»l#»8 mi ixtmmm of 'mw «t®rial fro-
4m©®r® teiiag a t«iia«»s ey8l#»^ ffe##® Mm imm miwmeM m 
aatt-^ell^sl .p©3.1@t«8 mM mt maem i^.&llw »» storag# foll-eles. Soa® of 
tl.# of fWs polity -fl® goal ef #tos^.s««a3S»l-a«ti«a of total 
mtllity—wM©i m Mm b® ®2slo»t. 
®l« poll«y a«©ts- to h» gtrm iitfermt »tmty t«f«i4i^ tip«a 
w^tthar it is tbe foliey of a •siigl® govmrnrnt or Is .earriat by « 
iat«faati«i^ @8,mey m tl© for iat^^atioatfl teffer Mo-^« 
^StmMlity of i«»»© ia ms«i im a fli1tf#3P«at »®«®® tliaia «.arl4«r. &r® 
it r«lat«« mot st»lsill«ii^ ta-e«#8 agaiast fl,m«tttati«a® iE o«tpit of 
tie faartiealasr go®€# lait mtiier ia stAilisiJE®' ia tiw» by redticing 
fi»et»&ti«s •!» immM by -aTOatiag m aMitioa®^ AaMt by ©toriug* Th»Be 
asm still M e:^lorat®iy ati^o hmmm th9 jteerieaa aa4 
Iritisl so-mwmmii** M m ao ^teifie ref«r«a®®» tr© po'iiaibl® as 
oaly "lao'^ Wleial:" soire®# mm «fatlabl©» 
• i§i 
©ny wtu-be to'for 
wrtalm laiastrlftl mw aat«ri«ls, ««& «® eopf«p ©i" 1©M, t^lt® tifferaat 
e®a«Im#te®s •mmXA hm wrnehm.,. 'Movmm, S€»e of tfe® profeXeas mm thm mm  ^
m & metiMial a* 4a*«i®ati®MJL tea«is» *® sliaH tmm to th»«e first. 
»t® tliat •e«a«^ti«a ^stflet«i Aweim. a 4etr»ssloa 
mi. «a^ ga4e4 tel* ao» fi^ spessma t®rf,<st8» tfc« iwsalt, mlssa s-eemploy-
nmt &t mmmmm- m& %e mm «^«ctl*tly ©Waiaet toy tMs a®tho« tha» fey 
aay ©tlwr, i« tMt tte wal ia<K»© of tM «c®B«y is ftottasy rMmo«€ 
li^ tte a«p.f®s«ioa» la %M» imteetioa tm rmX ia«i©, m ia 
TOlm# of g®©iit •«ja«wet| a att loss mt satlsfaetloa or utility Q-vmr timet 
fto ®®3rli« 4t#««sleii m tM» ,f®lat tiat mmef m& tl»s 
%h& aai^laal mtility ©f isim®, ma »»s«tially mmetrn't* If tto •mtllity 
€®e« adt ©laag© la t-lm», TmM tl» »aigiaal utility of inejme does, 
it «ay"%® fa#stifWi-®d wtottoei- tto abow mmHtB mmlA 1©M* It eaa l>e 
t«flalt«ly '-pm-mm, titet tfc® »«!•«• io» ^ 
It *0t he f®als*abl«'t# a«aaa« wi« all eir^M8taa«s 
tJtet «a,^ia«l mtlllty «f lm©»« Is «»atiam«ttaly toossaaiug, »ttak .aa assmp-
tio» 18 eeiftaMly «i®fi«t« for t^ ty|i«« of elaB®«s la iseea®® wliie1&. oectir 
iwlag a M«la««0 (^ cl» for tl® great teolk of iae»© »8®ipi^ ts» If thm 
total Btillty msem for sll .e©a«w««€ is mmwm,. varlatlofts la real 
ime®B# »j»lt ia l«»s total mtisimtim tfeas t eeistaat lewl of lacwi®. 
f&ae It ©» %« ppej»it«t ttoat. •aaft:Mi« rti.ek will .eattt«tet# ts 
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ia terti«lag gSmmt a s»t imereas® ia ««aai mlj if 
fTOf^sltf *0 ^as«ai«'©f a3aK®e» in fmeral i® less thm 
tm 'Tbrnm is m& fwry gm& rmmm t© tolleve that m&h womli M 
tie .«&»«,. at lewBt teiag » of €0f»«sioa. 
If tM pm^wm is mmi&M. -emt m m teteuttatleaal »eal® all of tiie 
atew 0%|®€ftiab« wittli w.€, «ceptii« 'two» fiyet, t'tore w»lt b® m 
m fto tiiwetiea ©f iBtsrsatioaal ss far &« f»i»:e®w of 
feaftloButttf aatiffias' »® •selatini- -feto lsit«4 Stmt®g, 
0®ttaia «t 4wtsmlia» tk« assgiaal f»5fiwslty to for tke 03i^&rt-lm 
mmtima t» pmMhly Mg&ftif foi- th® -astioas^ ths» wait %® 
tw®. a«t off#^, «i# ftw tfc# miistwiMtim ©f lae®®# .ami 
t-h# Qtl»r twm tb& mmm^f emmiim MmlwA ta fareifest^ tm 
"Wtm- a«t m^A mot mrnMtlmte & a«t^ la-er««#® la 
laeffli© to ^vrnt tb& MsimeMs ^ele» ?fe® l®^«r iacea# 'tei^ the 
4epj?mMim *111 %® at *1» 0^m$m ©f lo*e3p lacom©# im th®- ftittt-r©, 
aa4 tlie tw M.-II «ft€i o*k«, fhi# t.lie fs?c«3» w@«lt aet he­
rn mmts of «5pi0j.tt^ impevtmm asd l*s Mieli t© e^®»at it- ma 
witfe, 6gir»«»mt« iawlT® mmtml or limit&tiomB 
m 
Ae &. a&tiettsl tM aivlsaMlity ©f tli® foliey wis* 'be' ^#stioa«d 
%•»«»»» «afejrtL®r Ms-ml s«i mme^mry poll ei«» .«aa t®Tis®dj ifcte -pTt^xm. 
will. c^Xftt^y «t®aal tat®, at it Mil mmlt ta a reteetiea 
of «oa»w«r As ®a iatwmatlsaal imagmeat piofeably 
sl®id.i 1b« »9»«rf»t* t% i« wt mlikely tiat ao b-stte^ a«tl04 of «iatsiai% 
i» •csaii'lslea that 5*^y foir a lait® .part..of ttoair lae«e 
©a mw aaports, ^leli «» ^tJie IMteb laties, Wmsm.t 6fell«, 
aai Aa '^«atijia « ievta^t*. If tW-fi i« "!»#,-th® att gfttas my weli-of^-
.s«t ttoi' toat®# aot»4 
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la wlli to® »&i« m & 
rneeais ©f ©Uaplifyij^ the »3r emp$ f&e pi©fe.etio« p«*i0t *111 
.tea •« %# tla® required, for fl®alagt or 
Bawsstlsg' aat aasffestini tl» Iwdtt of tfe® .©sep f«» way «m» year*® 
h&ms r^n- Sia®® %.fc» •mjtrlfy-©f -tto ©^ :^«s 'la oaffnt »«ll! fw* 
tl» m8« #f ttoe ealsl-l^  ^ l«ftl ratl»r tSaa telj^ lag m&w 
Imft lat# irota,e*.i«iii, tMe €®finitl!W i» reaaoaaMy «ttlsfacl;.0ry* la »m® 
ens##., mf for a a«w- ©r e»p wMcli retair©» •mmmmBlrn., lat© »•» 
ar«« «t aitlt&iasa lnwatawt* la 0iBlieB«t. mi. «-s *^11 .as 
"Ismew-lew*, «lgatfi«tt* ia froltaietl«« .iilglrfc mot fc© acMeiFet *ltMa 
%h» f«riM m ffc« ext.ea«ioffi. of feaa«t a©rt^ « aartag 
tl» wm Is a «».• im l^at.. 'fli» altaafttiir®® la mM@m Is t© provld® 
»i.th«r M^h gamasit#®! or l©i»r l@ag.«r jp#rlt4, 
frsmmsmy eaa ®km hsm .to b® aeeldet && its merits* 
fIs f»^@4 f«r Itw t^oiek froimets r^ p«s«its mor® in^ortaat 
.ia4 -wfeil# ilffl«a..ti«« of 4«fiiiitioa:. 'Ia i»»te©tl<Ki, th» atli«r 
tlstlael te«ak» .la tl» jp©®«s» tlat -mm tfisieal of th®. t^ rt«t 
«»f8 4® mmtrn »e la ©vsry.awi'tk of 
tl» y®8r» lii»^ . ««$ t^ as 'to of tlxs f®rloi& la wmoli 
' 0f«3%tl(m# mm miMatMf«ft to i«t«mtit« stmrtlig. -saA •'topylig p>i&ts.» 
fl» 9VtAmmA %y tl» ia€ f«ll ylg .sf®fg ar® «f tM«. aateiro.» 
l^ iliy ®attl« «r» awaolly teei Jtor ealils  ^ »ltl»r -la. *61© «prli^  to ti4:« a4«-
vaatif*. 0f Mmae pMfcrss or In tte l^ il t& nm wssfilMm laibor aMwm%i^ mmBlj 
mM. %@ ®ilaelie ii^ tk #®siwaal Mg.ls. la prle#s«.. li^ etilj^  .lieef «ttl® Im 
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tmmm i» &t f«rfeap« If ®id pi-dte®*' asw to'rolvM* 
If th» tmmmM' titim^ of -tl® faetep ta tosm, M% tfce "p-mi&nt prte® «asf 
tl# fmiM&m MM »lamv«ly ilttie amttliaal tafqwatioa.. 
IttMm, tmmmM of '*1® pa»l««»,, t» te®!© 
'ml*®:.' 'mm M ms@4 m mppmprimtB gmMm ia th& of tli® laigtfa 
®f  ^ f^ oa »i tl»d'' 
111 fh® «a®«a©wteta«fflei©at tia» tor 
im^aAsm -of sd^tftiaatiT t @pf®rtaalti®s 'heisre wi«f 
1»» m-t«« 
{2|- •*!» f©rwsM ffiee slii«l.4 ©xfemi fay iato tte 
•"I© %i»•'Wifof'tte© t&T th® 
tit®#® .A«««ito®4 'fey y®f®»ae@ 
t® a sea, ksg#, ®ai pwiitj^ 
—-wMisk wqf b® m««t t&T tw ^f-les® fsoteef* iwye ebos«a 
pso^ito p?ODiasi# isaSi-eatlw ®f ti»s« iwalA ariff© wlfi 
a i«deg.»i? ®f -ppeltei®!:®* 
Ia «e«« of tis® Cora-'il««t mm wii«a1i aare 
t®»s f« -llii® stadlail# «ffly «f Irnft. 'fMa is tme af tetli -wiatty «€ 
^gsatog'«to«»t p»iwesw« Ifwl»at f»ftifti©a wmm i»TOl"r®t, %im 
mm. mA w^*l prf-©® «sf©^rl fe« vith^-
@ttt *«k Mr® MttimMf tii« wemi,#' lbs tawlTsfi'. is -fj^at-iag "fete tw© &s die-' 
•iatl' p-mhlm&m liwtwr, •«£&«« wlatW'iAaa* is 'seat^^ to falX> ttoe 
" ^®at p®©im«®2» wDttli mt Mm m ae«aat# tallmtioa of -aitsraatlT# 
Oft©rtem4tiefi pmwtiM W mm pr®4m«tiiaa» Ctoia sa^ iA«at aitsjv 
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It t» mmmmmsf te wslm-a fartStia? t&« tiMm* 
i^mm^ It fa t»f»%aat to wmlim that -for 
ms% fonwM wlJl Jaw #st«4 tmm M t© 24- «©atfes» 
irt'H !«• eiflptaim wMeli tl» tmife o»f s *»«24 b« ^obs# -
lat fer tl« »t|or p«n ©f • ^rlealtmrtl -^m^m t&#, l^iger perjoi 'wmia !?«• 
r»fiilr®4., \ • . 
iw« ixMmtmi. tl«t no u^rtaat ti^bl«» srS.««» Mm wt® i««k «iffl«»lti®s 
iiltely te b© aff«i^t t©r saiy j>»Sttet^ «iaw tfce' ta feswpt 
f M w i M  mm* «t a tia« .»aik«tl«« at a low «>%» Site •trmeltisa 
witlt w@«li t«mt't® b« *t« mry gjra^sally by tl« 
ism its«lf» ' If tto frl:e« f®r tto i^»©tm«t p«rt©t is 
Mgl«r %hm.' .la t&® f3r««itet,. -^rBmrnt prt««@ ire^t tm€ to ri»@ if tto tlffsr-
^e« l«tw8f» tiii'twa wi^me mm gr«*t«p tlum tli® «©st«'of stQ'X«g®» 
A itf^«r8tte« aBall«r tlwii tfc® oosts «f stoMg® for tto fsrlol -woalA 
a#t b« .r©a®-^M la i»®»<»t If tte wtccesii^ forwaM prl^ ts 
lower tl» tto aa»«t fer#^ frtc», m meb as psssibl® of tba stodfes will 
1» t«!i®t*i«a. pi»bl«i» 
•fit® tim»tti«a fmm «a« £®ifwwrt ptim t© the a«Et trnwl*®® ira^% 
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rneAmim It mult a©* §maem%m& tM aetoml frit® r««®iw€ tor mj 
•smMmTfimt 1* is mia«Ir tM%- ia 'Bmm *i»# it i» fsssllil# ar 
t#«4mMe te to aeies^iisfc %Mfi» Tm phm w»S.t glT® t wmry §Tm% 
t«&l. «* 't®- pf©i»©«t  ^ ia««iiiw *® fiaa tto %#«! 
. fi.# fitta- &mm set .isw objeetiaa -feiiat Jt ««ra«3ra®«» %im 
.l®w ^attf «4 fMii-lf#. tk« p^aa* t# proi«eifM 
listtlt %« fi» »i tfce mst:®*: 
• t i f f W 0 « M  ! ! •  w * a i a # 4 »  '  c o a l d  I m  i « a M l y  
a«i®. if mm &t tte tot*#' -im iamil'®##, wMei 'woali to® '*0 
p^®wt. • MA ha*« ¥®«i tt®«t ta %k& Mivj 
tto wbt wtttemt 
WttWa -tM# fla gmi# ©r t«alttf ilff«r@atial# wawlt a#t t© !»• 
f<»- -sgw^l#, psttemy ©*ly tm gmAem^^ 
hmemm «€ gilt#' -m^ 'all ©tte®. mt tws •Attt»'sm% iWrigfet »mgm* 
wiA4 m §mA» immvm #f .tte®' ®li8ateils»» 
tl« ©# pfi##! ttt f»tae®i»- ^allry C^aat) frle#» mlgiit 
ia^^« ttoigl it Is If saA «r® B««f 
egflfl.® ia lAieS. gMt# tlfferwtials 
iwtl.4 a ' mms, mm m«tJteas of- a«ife«ttig • 
•to -w t^ey 'feiow -qf .4 mtlmtioa wrolfl 6* 
•%0 %«g® pi^attfS' la- sf#eift«4 M«a# m mimm at mrtsM Mat:®t-8 
wl«» to -g»i« cattle «»# 'mhmhmt 
m a«t ti»' tl»-'fo»Rrt t?ie® <mibem.tBhm. 
t m  W m t  « a i i E ® t »  ' f l » - i a * o j t T » 4  l a  i » e f c  m  m o t  h «  
twesfy aaifcsts mmli. &9M%m "I© itfdimiaB the g»t« 
1m p»ia#«S:« If -IMw M«i« Ity -g-faaii^ 
®a tM laiMa mt primB mml-weA* IM# t^e^ltw® is a wlatlTslj 
e»i» Mt' tfc@ ,titwl"r«>4 wm3A'm&t be la^»- fttiP ete^.»s . 
Im wlatiiw Is .#a«t, tMs t®®liai®ie 1» »0w 
la til# |a4«« 3?«pirt#, ©f tit® Stttt«s '&«pK^mt of 
tm %&» §M.mg» §f •m&mm-^'.,it ®s«h g»t» ierlst## trm tto 
-swoi^ t ao larobl®# wwla 'arl.s©« 
!• , la a. J^iemaeA Wrim %ste» • 
^nmstrnm. ag*leitl.tw» wsts «f«a « fealf t#s©a f»fs sat tte 
.b«» ata»teij' 0f froiuots«  ^fcwiw* t'liws si» see-r® jiiao? 
fwr the r®s©iEire«s ttsf^ toy th® M|0r ertfa, !» aflil-
tion., Imwrnm-f ««« of tfa© fTOime*«., p«rtj,i«l»ly mm mM' ta 
0ttch ^sMm m€ '•tawagk so aoiy s»faseat# waSc©tli« e^teaaels 'tlte* 
mm ^ •«? mrims <»t *&® to*®! 
p3?Qd»e%, ItUfc •pe»iri,€«« « g»4 Ci»a«a fer Mtt®y fi««wctioa, atUc 
tm -auft isttt fe» T«tetl iwtaiy® tlffeiv 
'Wmv^h m '««11 iwafcw &t f»€ttel'S ms» %ke great baJJc ©f 
g '^iimltassl tli® swb#!- of ii»ss«t aasfe«t e««3tlties.wid©h 
waald j»rle®8. It mwmw^m -wmrm wwli l>e trnvf 
At wmMmt th* ©f igjpt.ml'ttt.i'® has ^ce« for a»re tlia» 
l» €tff®s?«'t f»#a©t« mM ttet- is 
ItiS ths 0lE erojp# Coom, Q»t&, h&slmf, eottm aad k&y} ia4 
a hainr®@t®d aere^® of S$0 miliioa out of a total of 339 aillioa. If tobaeoo 
is aMed to tMs gremp, th® fam imltt® @xce©d@«l ?0 psr o«t of the total f&r' 
all e»p.s. Til® liTestocac ppoiuets Ccattle^sleep, poaltiy, eggs aad 
milk) ia,.el«i© virtually tfee total livosto  ^Otttpat. 
sf4 
. Intsrest., .lowavai?* is sot ia latfleati^ the »zact mmhmT 
•fiwxidmljm ste^i he .ia^«4®i t» ii fewsM fi-ie® systaa, 
lE®t®Ri, o» pttJTs©## t» iniicai# ««« ©f tl» fa«to» tlat ss*# of 
isf»t€s» J* «»%9e$tms. mm&HMm-m mrteim fatrly .tteeiwO. c©«b1q©xw 
«*!«.« «».%# w«ig« in deterriiniiS tlie /•ability ©f taelmitag' 
psttimiM? «»ai5oaities, 'Wkmm- eoni^ idftrationti can be c«mtehie?it,ly hixikm 
Sato fwi «tig:©i4#»s lil ®»4 t#0te@al tawslvefl, 
®Ra (§:| tim •«as«ie 2rffli«$tfinsbipe ?2mj^  mmo&tMmB. is fTOttttttl®*., 
. ffc« ,.a«»lat-jsi»ti*e -mA tmMtml nmmmM m» ,l«sii«ly lit# ilfflmlty 
ef 3Mktag :iwa««*»r jries astJ-cipations emfi p»M.aa.» of 
s0©«» m tk» t»efc •smips rntsim 
.t3s«  ^ «!*# «gi mlam» •e^ asffl^ -iioa tay 
m f&T laclms40a, Samtmp wttl th# •«© wiatfe ar® ao^0t 
«l«ct mMiMj mM. moiwmm, »»* of th# s^telaistTs-feiv® 
ffli tecfet4«^ fiofel.«8« em l>« y@-i©lTea, «x«®pt wk»m '§gtm ar® 
m Mymtmt m 'f© fiem ftpoa %hm 
fowsM. firile® It 1« mtttrntt f©- ea»e« of thds., 
Ih® aw-Bt' .jPtlatieaaMf# mem t» Cove^^ ® la th» 
tQTm  ^ h« «o l^ thmt galas *113.^  fe# mf* 
tl0im%'t® mmmK  ^ it*- SMsmmm$im* *11# i«©« la#ly tMt all «g-rl«. 
a#«t %« iacl^ ided >»f©r® 1«^« .gata* ta 'TOSOttS"#® us® #sa 
to# '.mttmlw*## 1® « forwrt prte# sy«t*i.. bitb «® tjf# 
#f ,: *>» of «ae fistmct® sje4- tfi# exelml^  ©f 
4a®®'»t. mmmL tfc® m*- «f ^»»s«3p««® to., tM f»e4«ctioa. @f ti® melumM. 
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• .i?«^  
Wm ioa# of tk# to t1» 'lossibl# IMitatlaa of 
tke a«b«r af •gawwtittss ta tto fo^i*?fi frls» »y«t« »y l>e aotet* lh«r® 
tfc® «la«tleity @f «ife«ttftttl®a. Ijetww® tm eewBeiltl#® is lazg«,. ©»® -ecaft-
»ttty WW in- ©2rt® • to »J*fItfr fot a(iBiBl«ta»tioa 
*ttto«t »it®*talljr iMMSTOw® altocatioa* fM« eoaslt®»tiom,- tesw-
i« a#t lilety t« IJMt. the of e€wotiti«s to my i*-
fortwt It t®«# p»Tlt» tl« 3»tieaai« f©» only a 
awabw «f INitlt tm temWe «ai perlaliRbl# p»teet»» 
fii»4 fatias me ^sellil-e aiP®®. ia whiek tto si«al3«r »f ett*wjdities 
aSgW .fem •ttfually maatttVLism abomt f§ p»v ®«Bt of tl«' total 
#f tl» fm4' gmima, Bmevm, tlwsa?# «r® maisteM *agi©aal 4iff®j>. • 
erne## 4* %!• @f t&» total f«®ft gimlms oiffliei fty mm* M * 
elasticity #f ^etM«i i^ia mi. otte? f@«l 
iwtes a«y wry ^tao^^ly f»» «i# a3P»a to ®Roti«p» ti« lerwsat «a.a#tl@lti#» 
©f iw:'h-«t4'^ ti«|i will mmm In tl® m^ima «4wn?«, Is least tt^«swti!at aat 
«l@rt isifflii®® ©f »ti»^ g^£a« will tli« laaow««®t of @©im» 
ttoiiB'li a«ig:ia  ^mt»» of sttfc-sti-tetim mm tie t.h«: g,Mater ri«® 
fttlXNil in tl» jmi.m of til® tonally fm& -©oEa e®a« 
swmptlm 1» la«»fesiit lowairs tto« a#tt»l •«laatiolty of sal>@tttatio»* A® * 
y®«ilt,. tfe® «l«iPli©J.ty @f «te«lit%tim -ft® slT  ^1»y mtieaal 4ata ay« l.tl:»ly 
t@ !•' wa i^ »«i«l »tt«tioa mtst lb« glimm td lecal oaa riglostal 
f-TOblf®#* If tM« 1» 4©a®» a®*- «wy «f tto fs«i fMtas em^ fe® ®xeltti»fl» 
«r» l®tii mom. lafortant ®ai »cn»e ittt«f»®ti^» 
Im 4t»fiMWSlag. %*»»« «ff««t» tte i«i«aa, relatlomsMp# tt©t«€ ab#w- will b© 
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eli^ «gi ta tl«' '(mfptt. ©f A,-' ttoi tae»a«iag ta dijreetioa* 
. It *«% 'Ik®' aJlaltt«4 ti»% «o t«a*titatlv» »«««?«  ^%• aai® of ttose 
tt-w?*® .@te0i;«« ta tte# mm of fIsxttolMty. Stsilaiiy -tMir® Is m m.f of 
p^gaitei# la«»mse ia mmts wttk tte g&ims wMeM wlil anttrae 
fi» tlfe® i«4m0ttm is tl» ©tl»r «o«ts of i®c®.rl«laty itttleatsi »ayll«i»» 
It 1» f.i©fcsfeM,, lewswip, tlwt tM jpe-^ blaiitifta 'yssoiweefts aai »ioetioii 
®f «#t# will, tm memlmMm my im-ermaw in ttoi «ets 
flexibility,. lat»ftAietl©tt &f flsatlfcility Mte ibe mmlyals mmB to 
|m»tify t&e -^ telaai©*, M&wmmp, ttmt it ii©»14 AmimM0 to .iacl««© aagr 
of tli« 1 mmmiMlm im tM f&mmaei file® isy#t«£ it sMftfl ia' 
avd •ammetti'miiiemA liw 
fto® ti»« fmt te® 4p»»»t ti® S'«lfttloa8Mfs feetiwia® tafttts-
aai om t^*» »lattM.-sMf« tee1w®«i iajats sai otttpats em 
ijswr«3«ttte» What *« «al€ ateit 4i«ai f«latl©a®M.p® wemli 
i®fly tf tlw?« immM pvlm tm -otttpats »4 nm» tov iapat®* "fb© 
pfte« goii^  Stm t®  ^ Japi%» iafii^ iMtK flat ©atfttts aad la» 
pits awf Mgtty i^ eti*atft%l«.. & ®tte weM#, * f«ll la tfe® fits® of tto®-
eatptt is «lwiys ««i0^^ aa»i®4 toy a fall ia tite ©f ttee isfmt. Ia the 
»toE»yt wm, ti». *»w»« i» »©t tw®, la ffe©t a. fall la -tli® t?i«« of tk® -
tapit aa  ^ im * rts#' 1» tfe» of tto omtiwt* fMs mmr 
If a «f f^ ftt MtiiiftS r»i^ lt»i iM a .sa i^fle# of ©tttfat 
f&r ft l&%«ir' futair®  ^©atfttt m it Amm iM the e®.«® of ^1k^s» 
Owy ft Img f«ri®« ©f tl»# a- »l&tieMt«Mt of «lb«tltetloii ioss ®xi®t ls«-
%»««« Ijipit® «« dutpitSK tet a f®latl««®lity -aeeft mot «3Ci«t witkla a 
fr©itte*l€® mr .fiew f3Poi«®ti«tt p®irt,.®a --t© tfe« m#3Cl# it is 
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tlie M&Af tkem «» i'®a:®oas t&r memmw 
&f §WimuAf gala# will he gr®«tei? If th® am 
a«ta»t# «iii«« %to fiisti?lteti«a. of «g:i?i«ailt0,»l. mmwtmB m&m 
^afl'wil'tewol ffeduct® *111 ¥e'43if»»»4, r^ther,. mntlmme^  
p0iitl«l *#6#ftas,e« «f %lm §mgw^ »ttl4 f»bakly ief«ttA m^m »asoaably 
M& «at«r tto ta l^^ eatatlott t®®teltmes -mm* 
»l€«3f®t te«., tm&mm^m will l«at to iWMtastial twasf©» of 
immm t# mi tarticulafly to %be of ttoa-stera^l® 
' -lismaMftMtia® aftMs t® fives td tw of %hB fme*. 
ms%Sm- ?*©#!««• tspee*' Is •e®ti»a,tlGa of yalatlv® pi-i-.©#® irttMa 
aea?iml*ffipe| *li@ «tl»r 1* tlie «s%':taa.ttoa #f th« i#ll«' l«ir®l of frie«« ^ >r 
th® j^ latlf# l«T0l @f «g'ri«tilM»l aaA mQa»«gi»i«tlt«ral prtmB* ®f tlt«s« 
t*®'t,_piJo3P ie i^rtaae# i« «%tae&ii f# flyet* lu ti® »l»3r%,3Ptta, #3?»S'® 
Itt %1» ft^ llay 1®T®1 of .prices -woiiia n@% la*« a aaJoi» iapael oa tfc® ase csf 
tgsloali^  ^mttmrma r^n '"tli®?# i» a® 'sirlifoes iafii-ffist® 'Sgf 
igileal'testl ftwifat is w0f©m»l*wt sl©rt mm eh#a^®@ ia. ltt«3«8 ©f fJw 
t® t«i f» es®t, tboTigh. obYiously if ti® earoxi all ta «a® 4ir«irllos 
tte€w^>ii ttee ftjllcw,. 
If fi^aaad coaditioas »• .»itsoasbly #-%aW#., !*«*, If ^.i^ate moa-
ia«t ehmg® spaiieally, #s^ t»&tlag g»ss f^itsiiltiiral 
1« m0t too (liffl<!alt if agrl®il%tti«l om1;ii«:t io®s »«•! rmry miiefitlly. 
Ifc®a5^ t» a T®3py Mgh coyyelation b»t»« g3®»# tmm. a»i aoa-i^riml-
tswtl is^t amd if ths estimats ot mtimaX iac««. is MssoaalJlir aemrat© 
tl® m9Tm^ i#T@l af aai f&» prte»» %# fsMseaJt wttk tet sligiil «»o^r. 
A aatloaai la«»« Mg-fcef ©atlaat® will rnm.^ ia Mgler fas* 
A© iail^ -IM atoow, ®a3.y r®iattT®l.r Ilttl# of »sottr«#» will 
r®«ilt If *-lMi yelatlw fTls®« nifMa *i*i-«ltiap» mm 
tkHI e«tsta ^^ aifall tain® m€ esm® miaor *yp«® of ia» 
rmrnmm^ will aot •» li^ » a# tli@y--@oml4 'imm it *&» »e%aaa. 
swe«lfts JWl. %»m mam a#«a«f#ly #stl»atei, A lewtr aa-tiMal iaoom® tlm 
%M *ill »«!• is,- iae3f®8®8t «l.®i4y e3^»ai't»r®s t© aalatttia tli® 
tQtwetM prlrnsm If iw>l i« aatic»«l.- taew® la imMmtim of a. ertels 
ia tto Msia^ss ^el®, «efc iae»«s#t will fe« falmaM® as pay*, 
of m aaii»ey'^ l«l ffcls p»ifel« i# ti«af#€ i» more -ietall ia 
•fl® a#3il It My coacluaei ttet •s®eft f©T f^o#sil>le pslitl*^  
tte ia tte» Mtlaat® &t tM aT«yi^ # l»T8i 
®f tmm trie®# i^ ll ef littl®- iajertwiee* 
1*»0TS fii. of i««l«tl"r© «s» 0f t»at«r iapoptane®* la 
til® bMx% m& tie total fa t^ity of r^tmltttml i^ seare#® is i^ b^eet tm 
littl® t&e f^gwiMlity of 'resomrees frm mm 
aatj«t t® Is wiy aaifc«i «@ tk# has laai.^ t®€» flj® 
«lft8tieitF #f «%stltati«t «wi^  ©mtfats 1*. a Imm® fart of Aasrl^ sa agM-
«ltare is lai^ .#* fe»»#fa«tttly, witli frf.o« «®rt«laty,. •«»»« ia tommwi 
&f mm0 impor^ m l«6ft t© * itstpilmtiea .©f emtfats Mfk'®aiy 'Aiffesmf^  
thaa tlm*. wiptirM t© wiiiaig# ^aiw r^ «atlifft®tioa. 
of a ft^ Ki • pyte# syst« «iaiHfl#« the tmsk of .©sti-
satiBg «>latii» f?!.©•«* frie«s irtll .«ii»ittste .js«® ef tli® iatortaat 
«3?»tt© *aarf.«ti««s wMeli ®«ti3Bat®a of 3P«l«tif« frie®® diffiwilt.. for-
nmM Mil g»atly tl» •artatiwEi ia «fply arislBf from iwdaly 
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a4®ptlig %M« *ill »•© iat© wtts«»pti<a at tb# irle# 
whteli *111 ele» tlw *^«t, at tito will lat® b*e«t 
gi.fm tke. »«* 4«tall®fl taltoaatioa fossime as m %a«i« for 4et»i»itti3i®. 
It f^w©t l>« that err©w tm fo»e«st» will h@ i»d@ m&t mm 
it t># «%ai4 ti«.t «:^eaditures rtettlft a»t k%t at a »laiwm if 
A ^aalmtlon for f»te.et# frie# 
a S0iteiii«f ©3qp«ft4ttttr® i# t© mm&mm tl® foneai  ^ prlee «t th# 
ImM't® my Wfesltl## pvim is 5 f«y ©s®t or »or# 
h«low tl« t&Tmat& 'ppie#, Ifer if the f©«®i€ fil-e® f0T te .^e i» #10, 
w@wM not h« palt ttoe ffle# is Iwlow If tl« priee 
w«f« |t»00, tte' ati|i'«t#' pKiw^t wial-t b® if ^»00, ta« p^®at 
k '^©sidlA b© folloiwei Mtfc %U» ijeAaiafel® e»p«» If tk@ 
tmmas€ ple» tm tl®- fi«li of ISI 1»asl»l» pss mem of p6tat®«« was 
z 
%lm f«»Mit««4 w«m.m wkM. 'fc® iSS fcmAel# ti««s #l»4f5» 
•th» «stabllslBi«it &t th» wmm* tie formM. frte® aad tk« 
Wim -wili »si»e® tk# of -ettetalaty, Imt oaly t© a 
fi©'^ #t» tbei« Is m© alt®»ati're  ^SasMiat®- ©aa-
»Baitt4®i« felly wfcfw the «lt»»atlv« ©f «lo3^© exists ma. It "b® •saii ta a, 
mmlm  ^#««• that iwflgal*? e©a.«fti@a »»alts la a ,to»# of t&tal 
»ati«®seeti»» 
%f tl® ®33»©etation of tlie price- wMdt i»»ia pwrail for tiie 
of a p-r©teet wtr© eorr»ct, a%h.t be 
r®tttir«t in some iaetaaces. A fixed forward r»tawi far «er» is.based oa 
tM that the elasticity of toai m «l*»ti0ity of «aity 
ttewgljout. If tiJa© deaaad is inelastic tiiroaglaottt tim r«l®Taiit reage, tii® 
ia««s fvrm. aa sbor® average crop will be less tlas tiie guaranteed a;aount 
aad a subsidy will be necessary. If tb® fi«M!ad i« elastic for aa output 
laallar than tbe «ffiticlpst®d output» tli® saj*»t inalu® of tbe crop will b® 
l«8s tbaa th® guaraat®®, 5tor this re*«»i a gmas^ate® eoaewhat bel©w tb® 
« t^librt« r»te» f#r mm »mmm desirabl®, p«rtl«s»-
larly if yield '?arifttiMis ar® la3®e» 
fh® fesst estlaat# of i«latlw wowld ®tili U® 
3f»3.«tlT« fommrH jtwlmm m& sMft pemitt®# te®low tfe« forroriS p?i®« ar® 
vmrr a©A®3»f®.. Bt&m tli« ^1. ia jtrto® Is «iall» satst^  ela»g®s 
in mmm& wgH mt mma.% im hmvy ioas«s. If all frte#® taiaeA 
TO* li® 5 m&% ¥®l®w tto fofwM psjle®, a. ffti® witli a «3^«ct®t 
g»«» iMmmm wal4 attmslJLy mm #f #4.,^ * fte mttrnrmm of |g» 
18 e«rtaialy aesJJl eemporet nitii tte® of t&mim* 
B»mf9T:, taken, ea a tt«ti©aal iiasis. the S f«p ©«at ewmr f»witt®4' 
mSmm mkMiMy W a w t^ew of fSt0,OOO,O  ^ t© 
|»3»§00,§Q®». If ftaaaai ©gmaittffitt* ar© irettJoaahly ®taM« smbsll^  
eaEgp®itit«t®« stealt m®% emmi liOO^OMitOiO fsoteaWy mo 
as'if® thm imtooafoos# 
fh» m&mmhl® %tm frle® omtlook tlie lat® 
twrntias laii«tes that fi-le® fo»»«Rsts «r« aot toipo«sllil®« -Tim mtk toa® 
«t tfcat ttae,, 1»imi4 oa jaaem. l®s» i&t% t'tat no* «p® aTailabl® aat mder mor® 
tiffi^ it ©ssaiitiaae wall ii«'W£il witl sto«^@« mA tQmmA pi-ie®®, 
la «£tM®®ly ®.® wflt^ ao® of tM p@g#llbl@' atwMey ttot might l>e 
aeMwed wltli « prie® sys%«» 
fh® a.telsl-«timtt"f® mat l>® aWe to f®?»e&at Tmth %h& m^ply aa4 
4«Bmt tm^ime. fos* tie- pjsateeta ia-^ a4ei la the foiwaM prle® gy»t«. 
WltM atalil® aggj^at® aat.t«ai t»:©«® AmmmS. -©ssdltitas elm«« wmey sl&Ay* 
fM« ®0tttlt4®« will' 3r®fal«t a .Mgk 4i®«» of staMllty la r®ltttlw trie®# 
lAileli »««»• tlat '»l«tiiP®i.f' lltti® a#  ^to fe® *1® aatPre 
of tto «tfly faaeti®® joaaltoly mrmp m irmvj mm0m waf® ©f frtees* 
With ml7 miMQT •»®iitloa®, tte fttte«i»t will b® to a.ciil«v« « fairly stftM® 
tl-rtsle® of i«,rlealtei«l. mmm lailom® ag.rt.<wlt«a»l 
S8? 
If' a fries sys-saa. is is^nyatesi mm af*« t&e mf, sme 
aiffisiilt will fucstl la mttm md ^rarMfS ©il8«®t e»ps» 
fk&M« w^hlma will %s fyw' ''§if^-mT foitei«« «a IstueM 
laww -^r, «¥ta';wltli tlm®# tk® •»«»« of ae-lim «aa -©at-
lirnM wittoat m-A &lfflealty. • If ie mTikimlf el®« a@"l all oi* 
'mm & mlar sfcaf# «f lfc» importesi. wMoi met' to# 
&m «<*iet«tly mwa *411 %• «©t 'l»y prtte .faliey, • 
Oth#* etepm msf %» Tet •'•&©• rndblm'm *h» pric« ^ 'froat i# vmm»* 
afely el-mTeat* 
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?«rc«tage Caai^ es ta 1st «ai 'Q-mm Wmm la^#, 
t«m ®i<a IuT®atory ?«!»«« of 1911-194® 
• » 
»• : I.lT®ato«aE 
t 
t 






1911-191t Mf m • 1S8 84 • 
1919-19S1 • Si - 41 - 19 « 44 
19£l-lfg® ft® gt 13 m 
lfg9-1938 
- m . M' - -d - m 
lfS2-193? m% f« S4 m 
%§m^i9m * IS- - U - IS - 1 
m IM m 88 
, ©t %i?icu.ltaral Kcoaomics, Ds®«Pt«®ai of 
Mrn.'.WmmM^m mi. gaMty Mmmsit..194S> 19M^, ». i sot 10, 
%« S# lJeparta«at of Agriculture, .^rletiifmml Statistics. lf4S,, p.» 
em 
lift 
Ma^laew ltellii.ag Ma'li'ial.g Mot&T Tehleles 
i S90»000,000 i Sa,©OO,0O9 • 3f8,Q00,000 
usb 84,000,Mi 140,«0,:000 m,oqq,mo 
itm m3,000,oo§ 5f4,000,000 
flt« uf fiisa la^»» 1®# "IIjp#® c®8sf^ «be®s. om® 
le fto «» r®a&mi'«« ««# tm Ik l«i®« pMTt ®f %©*#! 
®«a»«ta®©«e of «ft®ts%aia*y g»ow« ®ttt a# (^^l.©ai la:st&MM*y of f&m 
sine#, cynical. •mm&t %«• f9romm$ wltk &emm<ty, 
'kmimw i® ^ laws*. «idly sfsapti«.ly ia «sMWt« @f l®i%, temliillty,, t<& 
mfyim ^k» sliE® of tto» f®i«, •««€ *9 «fl®y «altaly l«it» i«^ts ©f laljoy* 
Jteoth.#!" ®0a««fa«.®# is tto g#«l«l «r witfai^ TOsts of #a5lea€M f«fiots of 
•#357 l#ir Memm &t fmm ftmplm, iaelmitig tte loss ©f Jobs toy t-tos# «i-
gi^M to fayt tto® tamim* A. %Mri,®ffeo* 1» of flmettia-
tisa#. im to «m€ i®ll.ati©»aiT timts. ail«:^®at 
aaA ia'r8®ttt«i.t ia ttoe «wi«l>l« g®©*# laiiwtrl#®. ser*i:i '^ i^rlmltaap® flmetaat© 
0'l^2^iy at is tte m» mm- tmm Immmm* T'kov^k tb* 
faam iaecw# mm tlia "««aa«s* of th#' ^®1«, tlw eltrages- air® 
iaptiHIfl '^l Affftsto a tPttt 
Xaamtm^l* mys aM mmts @w b« «»«t mmmm -ma-m mSMimm level 
&t fnm immmrn My« mmm will %•' 
"tttillswi ia ths ©f S%«^all.|aes4B«%. ftft#r tto®- war, 
Sm#JI -l^clteipifts -as f3s®€«'e%lta «atirel» prte® 4iserladLaati«» «t .«fe« 
!• Alt-aial^ StaM-lity 
ti3 
sldi®« steili »1.0i mt of tlwir »ff»et« m. tfc® s3Llo«tiir» 
@ttl€imw ^ as -ih® ml0 t«©teifae wh®» «fpll®afele' 
ha# tfc^gH »t « sappleaeat t& tee'taitttes i«»-
0ylfe#t i>#JLw aaj 1® m^««i ia m laacimer* 
hm aat®':#•«« «t tim- ftrst,. tite- aost 
of-.attsiat^ income stability fnF a tolt 
mfStt *&»• f»W«8 ®f btislaws' «ycl.#- ifsslf* lAieM 
iire®Hf up® fmm iriees «*• is®«@8^ ©.loalt lj« s^^cosiasey to 
••I® «ij*i.»ait» a»i 
If 0T i« .^a« %» .step.tfc# ef «etl®a# 
m. tmm •pTims aa€ !•%?»»«% mia© -
of- to-@fiW8 S*«## -tfifcm ••fttoal.i a©t plae®' *rte«ltttr® la a 
tsmTm. it 'S®®' %• istom %lfet ii«t fsias ia r®s©m»« 
m®«' Me-msA,. MMmm ImA af fmm tiie««« 
««WBP®t -itliswM %® iat#5rf»t«4 to a amm mm tii tie 
•iatl# «f tift tmmm - 3k ©'"Itor' wortat, 
« f«i» «S@«a,t aot >• asBttyei a ^jrll&laT^ ©mptta sli&» of ti® -ft&tioaal 
'fk# MtalMw.lwii stoiat ^ m:» ts s»s«ict«o% witto tie best-
p©8»lWle 0f i?®se«^®«» %^mm i^Meal.'t«TO «t t&« -re-st of 'tire 
a«i liig'lt #ffl®l(«^ ©f ta sgi-ioaltmre,- A 
f®ssl.H.« my of alaia» iwel is lati®aii»i li®l0w* 
•staM.ifitaiait ®f a miMSmm l«wJL &t tm& Immm m tl« goal of 
tesia«M :paJleF ia ««Mcultta«' jp«®ts oa tto «it«rla of -i^ief ©f toaM-
»Mf «i4 wilatesiwi<e« ®f faareiftgiiag jwnwr witfc ©ff*«tlif» m»® ©f 
£94 
li«y tl» wmltmm Is «y« tmkttnmmm aad 
©f -tM s%m« %h» femle«*s „ ll*h ; 
t&B mt part fis# . of «>iiiltiotts m the ^wm% 
^alfc mt tl» 3,000,000 saosll «1. siib®iste®ce #«»« is * 
eontiaiums afjiication ©f iwlfare prc^rsats# Wmimmt If ao t# 
<m a pemsBiat lasls t© lat^eas® ths Hobllity» fcwilsli, fTOtmetlfl.ty m& 
attl'xl'ilm st«ttiaapis ## 'faailt#®, e»s%*$». »!;«§» mhm^A ¥• 't^.m 
ioM^. a -fc® tit# ,iw«««iiaf of m a3,i«ady^ s«ri«» sltaa-
leasts •©•rtila mak ««lt m ta»», 
f@©#*. ,wt S&m* t® *«®% tltft-se 
attKU is mmmmmwyrn: 
M a©t«€ la es«®t^«e fl, wfttetWEMMiW of powip ««* b® 
rn&Mwmi. la «©& a t© not iiit®*f«s^ witfc tfe® fuofcstlv#. 
®f *lw, ta t'lteiW' mmprnmimvy owr ,aad ab©*® 
«ue!e«%' ©^«r Utos lHS«t »tSJl tl« gttit®. 
fToduetion m'<@tiTity mS. f«t' -iM&mam mm ae^^mtatlom 
of MijtjiJ.-#® #r witk sft®»al MpE&etlsg pf6-eeite«s.» 
• wij«f mi mm^mm^Ty fjrt.e». papists tew b®«t ©itliaM. 
by As. a mmm, m» wtXi hm mrnrnih^A mlj briefly wttb, 
t®. mvsv by •S«W.tiS» Tl» i»Mils of 
tte 'ham h^m outlined Sa tte 'ebetft#^ t& ecw[i@@« 
film. *1.^ tmm&S. tm We «ball i®al laii'^ ly 
1. Seimlts^ «Ta!o Coaditioas Hecessaiy for Iconoalc Pr0gr«s« t» 
i^riloiter#,* ^aafti&E fiaaaMtl of l©<m«J.eg aafl yolitleal Seimee* X 
{»©f«to«r, lt44y''"»I^Xl'» ami his' foi^h^wa^ '"bo^, iterl^iqige "la A 
PeTelopiaa Icdnmyt to be gublisbed by McGratf^Hill Book Co*» In,c, 
•witl' •&«*' -Wplmt Cl| 0f niMimm. of laco®®, {Sl late-
gWEti«i ef foi?wafi «ai p«|a®ate,' fll tli® TOI© ®f 
8®««, »t C*) r@l.stiiBi8Mf of l#w laeaw® temmm* 
»«si®Mal "b«isl® &t tM «ftia»at@*y paymeia'ts Is ttet %1» a.4«lBi«*3Pittiir« 
WTl«ts fam prices dp mmem^ immma f®r aer® wMefe wlil 
b« aal»tial»«i. ©f t&e aetaai l«v®i of fita fft«s©»» fli® jayaete'ls 
will ^ 'i»i« i«ws af a A&pTmMm,. k»»- it «y t>® tofiaM, 
If turn tirts®# fall 'b^m fke gttaxa»%«®d §»©• tl» €0§m»sim Mb 
fluents wiXi b# .lialted at tS« m.i. of tli® produe* 
•fi®6 'tte a«ta«i l#wl ©f 
c>f %M 'MAimm ImA gf f«3» me«« • 
stmifflatt ©f 'tmm ia©a#, 1# *i«l«8ttig -to a ©eytst* 
istBaliy wfc&t »sli %«• is m ala'S««s leftl ®f Itom jpyi^o»s:, 
Is .msM, m -miaMam aw£«g"« IsisAd. f«r a-eif# firab «x^ps» 
tlii ©f jprl.«® levels stettlt «aie ta tetms of a «talaw. 
letia. ©f la^a®, a jtisliMi lm<A ef r®®! Is a r®«lt-» 
t3te aialaaa l«v®l ef ta-e#*® steali fe« fl*#-!. • «ii %!»• gm&vm%»»$. 
frtea isf^  atijiistm te tme iwal# 
If tl» mSa'iMi 1# ta m iptsai© e<Mie«pt, It stoalt .fee 
a# s e^rlatm -of tli« iacoa® toy «grl.®iltttr« If 
tiwi mm' witk'mmmm&hly .st tto jjsupti<»l«r 
time, la ibis mj ©eeiHai' &hm^ms la mS s&.st mMAitims wottM b® 
.f^lly ®»jl.ect©d aa6 tlasf® *al^ a®t a, f;«ta»at®8 of m «®^sia 5-»jf capita 
•fti 
mi aattaaa «wr|9a» wte nwat# %o '^ ig« .ta 
tto •rni.&mmmw hrnmm. *M mMfmm Immt ©f immmm. mA 
level with full esplo^snt m^ulfi ijs,Te to b& i®c3,ded, on «i%l"fcwi!y 
gtowate* Vi0 l0f0if, Mfrerer, shoulfi be aSsquate to peimi-t- a«#t.lfig ©f 
pBttanmrnhlm obligations, to rttaintein a fairly felgfe l#f«l, of ©apt'lal Is-" 
t© ©lisiaatft the exploltatl«ii ©f Mmm m@. iwaty flis-
ta. l»ai» Ofetloaely, miat^9a» &f Mmmm eA tla fall «»-
pioja«it l&mi is »t •:fi»^ir0a. Oft tli« otMer i«i, Am'p 
fKsm 192S te IfSS Itt iisastrotts ma© of tto ttati®a*s agstealtaiml, 
y««oare®s» l^wittteo torlag tte •lltlirtS®# iadlcat®# 'lieS; if faaa 
»!?« at afeottt of tlis pr®~fi»pr©sfiSoa «o€ «altt«s 
iif MtgH b® kef% at a wialiaa, 
\ If mijaiSEom ta©«e is to ba of tto ^1 ^ lepi«.$ 
l&w^l of $«©«$*«€ »«11 *« Mismlag mm%m^ 
entfst, msit fai® iasMJo 4©peaSs lexgelr aiw twt-
«at l»fdc®» puid* Tto <m«ia,ttties fl© »»% »^lea,lly, 
tiamee «p» s«© esce^tlma mch as Metml mMh .f®ip 
eapltal go«r&8 fall, tet .y©ap tte» f«l©4 
Itl© 1» lf«i..» P^li€«ri^ tl?®» R wmsoaaibJ^ goot ©f 
cbaag®# ia fafm I - - «0»X^ -r »040ix''^ ^ S»441, wM»m 
I 1» ttit iac«®, X i2a«s of pricae »«»iTa€. isttlfe lfld»14 «s ttoi 
¥at»% lafi®* of prieas pai€ iacliadiisg interest s^d fa*## "with th$ 
t}as«, laad tiie tBdss of roluas of products sold or ;«a«isied,^ lii# 
^Ms eqmtion was derived for aaots'lier purpose» namely iso sstimat® 
^ssiMe vai'ialiloa.# in fasa imsios.8 &t T^ious psrity 1«t©1s aad at 
tbe saste parity levsl with different leTeis of prices psiid and. reee-i-red*. 
I'tos! it is not ftuite appropriate for tine purpos® at xsand, but i» sufficl«itly 
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v»sy l«3®® of tfe® wmli r©e»tT» .slwost nme* Oa tb® 
waUlw faiffiS, t a.ai«» part ©f tlie otttpiit i« ®8S»M by %M fmm. 
aa4 a# nffimM hm rrnrnirm,, fk# ftaal af%.®5? 
laAtttlag *M® Im t&e^or jrie®® fitm th& 
wsttll mii b®' B«Mply a« m %h* tistritefctm- of pspi^ts* 
a 1*® «f lljckjo ttotomy baf». m« a«t, jte* 
e«® iMmmmA by s® tli« #» fm& mkm% it «w«l4 Mt& hmm wltlamt 
4 
tto payiaeats prog-i^b A «al%,. that Mrtd »©• labor m paip-
eieiwtf » agrioul'teiE»l, mm »t#3rt.alit ®a# om«4 tto la®a iRmld 
,t®t®Sa •s#«tlally all #f tb® fb® flaatl d%y»e ®f 
,^ 3r«s»t« ik«l« b# iklyiy feiww«r» • 
lal»»s th®» t® a l&m w»lf»» f3^«« t« m®«t a®«is of t^ 
l&mm gstttf#, i^cial fTOTlsloa# stoiBli b« mie f®r tlies© gremps 
Kfitlim the depratssloa f2S^3«., A simfl#,. y«t »«SQmbly ©ffectlir©, pi?o-
catapi t® f©««ibl# by lat^mtiag « of fmsmeat® wltMa th©' wap^sn-
t#siy |M®ffl<»t« ^3r»te«, • A# i»41ftttsi, ia'tlas^t®^ fl» fart of aay faja^ts 
stosO-A b® a«4« fl#«,«lft®ally mi. it'f««tly t© aiae® a lajcg# part, of 
of a is ai«i tbe tam«a f'M ea®.«®tea 
ia tbat a pm3««it of |1© t© #£§ p«r t®i*aoa oa a fam b« 
•#t«blla®i. is? ffem wttitit that itatt€ ffla^maato  ^ t^ «t« totally i®®* 
tim tM» M®iwt, tl» fs^«:ts b» mat# c« %M basis #f th#. f®.r -i^plta 
%&® aet iacoBi© of ssKJst eoOTep«ial fa««p.» wm&i. aot be imewmBM by 
tb@ ftiH «mm.t of tbo ©mpmsatory p®|weat» b««i8» ti» f«srafl«t« will 
r««alt la a Mglwf faetor fslce tlm Wil4 ^thsmlm *®@a psie®# 
«at labor rates woula be partlcalarly to th® fs^i«te* Oaly 
' fatHWHf# wbo ild »ot pttreSftss fastow by otl^ -Jtewers, did aot 
Mr#- labor or 414 aot um faetors for wM®b ©t^^ famers ,i«reba8«® wer© 
«a ijuportant factor ia aetevsAiMlm fitee® womli r®tai» sOl of tb® payawts. 
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ia IfSi •tma .a total eost of aMat |f,a.0,OOO»OOQ* for tb® ieeste 1S3£ to 
Iftt*. -fMs «tosli ft® «i>af»y«i- wLtk tto atp»xfcfiat»if .000,W,000 ta 
AM pmjmmts a«4e ftiM- 1.9SS't® l'94S». ' fIte afewg® mmmX m&t mml& hair# 
tlm mm» a# thm MSA tw&m If Si to IS^O., tto -ffrst tter«® y«a.rs 
&t mfmmttm wi6.mw tfe# IS^ 4«t,. 
•ffc« imml »«t# t® ti« -jMJst of socisit" will.%» tM® #lilft to f«.al la-
@«# t® &f tlJL®' f^sat® ai- -^pareA t© tli« it-gtHlmtlaa 
wMefe *wil4 t-sii^ wtttottt ;f«ptt«o.ts.. If p^i®ts 1#«€ to a a«t ia-
liwt t#' tl» #iss» of ths pajm«ts»,» 
•l^pKrtaat wmS, ©»#t« irtll "be.Sawliwii.* fiieigk tito 'asclmt of th® i?»«l sosts-
it 1« t^t tfc^ will to© laig® ,1a tto® 
fat#» 
mrimwilw til®. ^tismmtrnwrn wttli a©t ft® m l«^e «» latleatei 
If «tl--^«sli.^ mm mm m»m^^ tisia %im p©ll«sl«s foll«wet 
4»sA«t ti« tM.'rtl«s, If a aatritl®!! met as %h&t a4*@* 
. mA mthmm i.s .s€o,tt#4 €» a. l»r©ai »eal'®, tke 1®t#1 ©f 
mflats ffiigbt b« ratk«y »9ft«wtt«* If a A@pa?@#fii» »al€ ¥® M.t«€ at tie 
lev®! reacked is 19a, t<m «aE8^1®* 'Oaly »@i«»t« 
•wwlfl, h& wiiiBj,p#i» irm -wltli « rs««asbly TOee«®@^l l«8la®®«. <^^ca.e 
f®ll©F, 4«f|jatite R»t ®t*aat '^«» wall tke pwfwm tfe® 
pi^etlt®^ ia &@«® .me^rtalaty#. 
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h. mmm wmm Am fii of bmcwahw 
&*  ^frlc®® iS' •oMly g«« of -tke f^ eats ©f--I'l®' whal» 'Somplex 
of «ii€»n«iaty Mm m mmseaummt it ia mms^mxf to 
e0a«l€er tew fai- t&m&wA ipi«®s ©ottid go ta total ms l^ex of 
uncsrtaiatf a® w®il as f® aote what tffos ®f aMi"lloa«l wmmmB aight. he 
required f«t»» frm «>imctloa of moei^ aiaty whl«i war® aaalja«i 
mvlim mAA 1>« :Mly M. fairly fr«im®at ©ritielm of a fixed 
i&mmeS. frte» 1® farm ineoaes will fluetmat® to tte asa® fiigre® as 
yt«14» «*t i%@m» variability will 1»« l&g^  ^ if pricfts mm yemlttM 
t© 'ftoaisli -feMs point h&s l>»@a ttio» mmml tiaes 
»iarli'«r, *0 will 4«al. it •»»»• »xt«tt-siwl.y lt«r», 
• t|$e» «f wt:«»liAm*ly iW.®! %im ftt*®r ai^  ¥# briefly li»t«€ 
m& «al a»«©t *al«i«t» Zm&me «»e«rteljEty» if Is 
,ttt mtw® 0f ia»»at#rl«s aoi' otter assets, »»• 
Ma.-ts'fa!«' tt®'  ^ ®f-frle® «i yield meerliatnty* Wa^ertaiaty 
«* 1® «s#®l iRalm#« iB siJio»|. wl^ liy a fkiaeaeffita* 1® »l«ll ietot® 
ms* 9f mw t® -ia®©*# -meertaiiity ettesr ia elo««4y r©-
latai t® tt» If l!n»® • weertalstf i« slai^ ly of 
ia «sa«t mlms liill fe# lR*g-®ly eltolatteA, 
m% 
a- itt-wt® tacsrt&iatf 
laowa® tlm mmMm@. of jieii. ttneeytainty 
at 'mim ime@5?t*Sis%',. Im l»tii buyin;S «a€ sslliag aarfests* laaca^  ^
t&inty say be defiiitd in tarsia of the productiria fuactloa. If yl®M m.mr-
taim-tj «3Etst;fi, tfc# fTOim«tloa .i» aot slagle iraluad «st for oaeh 
1 
mt &f « J«g.« of yi«3.i« • t« -possible, Im wn'4« aot .til of tbe 
iato m f»teetioa ^oti0a__tie., mfier the 
and tho pTO'Mctioa la »ia«»fl®te», 
t&e ®xt^ t,.a«p®aaiag„„l|>oa tb® sia|>ortaa^a@.-.ot..-tbe uaismtrohabl# ..faetars^  
p»«laetl« f#!- mm, for w«li ia^ms i» t^« of 
laai,. Isl>9:r,,,m«0l4a.«qr» #»«t, m4. ^mvh&^a fsrtlM»«r. .ftit th®s« ®aly 
a fart sf fa.0%»» lafiu«ael^  t&e |>i?oitt©tioa ftm tto fartiealai*- ®ja« 
blaatiaa «f tifata* Fiyst, th« 'qmality  ^ of tke -rarioas ibpat« ia aot 
psrfoetly iscoa^S, yaiafail, temperature aM diseas® ©ael feaT*s tbair 
tl® ©oatrol asttoas of tbe • 
Saira«5r.® 2a tlie ps^sductioa oi' llir#sta>A: tkme are as nmsr fa-eters ®p@ratiag 
wbiek taflxtmm li® ylsM trm ». of infats,. tlKw^b tisir 9ff«ets 
m %hm •wres® .f»bably aot of ms « *i«mita4#, 
\ms is a static defiaitloa of yield or tecbjaolagicftl «ae®rtaiaty 
based, m tb® as^Riraption tbat tb© state of tecbnology is kaoim* f©cbaological 
osoert&iaty may also be usM in tba ^a i^e seas©, assmely, la t#ims ef t»-
perfeetly foreeecw, cbauogea in metboclB of production. Bo^m9T  ^ tbis typ® 
of mcei^ taty is »tb»r w®ll tlHreagb ajatieipatM la pMees 
ssd costB atid Is perhaps better ttsated is tbat gettisg, 
%jid©r the sissmaptioa of eertalaty, tbs protoction functioa Is mamally 
vvittm in a for® &e follows? X « f {a,b,c,d,e) ir s r@pr®-
seats output aad a,b,c,ci,e, repres©Bit iiaputs» Witb. uncertainty existiag, wa* 
controllable feetors wblob are aot perfectly forsee^w Effect tb® fttactioa. 
mf 
Price uaeertainty can be subdirided ittto...me«rtalaty ia„tlk«..,bftylig,: 
»aik#ts. ©a  ^ tk« wiial®, price waeertft-iaty la th» btiylag. aar&at 1© 
©f l»«s ttet la t&# stlllig.„*3rfc#t» The obTioms wasoas 
mm tlet f«f««rs l«y loteli le#8 thm tM«y ««11 {faaily labor r®pr@sentlj« a 
lemm Fart of tli« t^O't©! wesst^ l, Imy fortte®®® mte m & ft3»i be«l® {laat, 
naeMaeryl »4 for ray ,fartl€sl«r operatic me-st ©omilaent® em be mt# at 
t^  i^wevt:^ ®* flat Is, ia b««f f@«€i«® thm feeder ©attl® aai feed eaa be 
©e«tra-etei, fm at the priee* tim fr@TOiitag» .pemitti^  tk© fasser t© Hake 
fairly «®@Bt»t* eetlaatea «f «»®t#, ylelfl weertmiatie® asiie* fo tlie 
« .^(«it tlat tmmmm em- m% ia « ^sttloa Cd«« imrgely t# mpit^ al •ratioaligl, 
t® «3J.- #f ttei •^Mi'teeats at the ma®, tia#,. waeerta-iaty ta t&e  ^ -putetmBB 
MgGPket is 0f «»« iapO'rtia®#-. 
If of tie iaterrela-
tl«ttaMif,_Jetweea,,^ trJ.fi«.--.«ti-|4ei4--e«--'b« tttAtistet- by »• -relatioashlp* 
©9ssl4erls® first miJkr m •«aek tte • «ff#®t • ef. .retaels  ^ trice 
"oaeertatBty m IsTOe tmeertainty will depend afoa twQ eos»i4«ratioa«« Tfee 
first is the extent and nature of the corr®latl«,,b®twef^  prices aai yields. 
The mmm& is the relative d r^ee ©f .mriatioa in friees and yi®M®. At 
first *e «^»il mmmm tl^ t file®# mA. yi«14s ere sabject to Isflmeaees that 
resalt la li^ ersioas of the fTOSfective priee# m& yields • about their 
m«»«* 'fto®- tl® fast t© tJi« f-r#8@at year aay be tafc.®i 
ll^wit tb@- fteetioa mm. perhaps be iwltt«i «« t («*b»e,aj®} g'Cx, y, z) 
^er®. s, y aa4 * r^r®«ents Aea^jptlMie ®r l»i#xes of tfee mwatroUea 
fa«ters.» fie**! prosyeetttely,: tie- fioi«eti« ftasetioa may be m e:3^@eta-
tlai TOlM®--«»• ©f fros»eetti« evsats—la a mom sopMstieatefl 
mm, tise wl»#^$f f ®®y be.M te»® ©f a fsobabillty iistribtttioB as 
X « Fj. f| (a, bf e,. €» «J •»&er# f|_ t® the- fK5bability of a partie«l«r 
ltaa@t4®i fj aeeawii^ * 
mm 
m m iatieatlSB. of meesrtalBty for tto pi^ seat tiwm* It F is th» 
«#illag t:rte«, •% ^«titF mi I the gmms iaeom® ia tre-
©®ii«g, f®ar, «iii it aaft 11 tfc« i?e^eeti¥e 'tftaagta for the pi^ stat fsar, 
the ia-t»cr«l«%iOftsM.fS .m?» iail©at«t toy th» tall&wim tO'mmXmt 
(m f t  g  .  %-t-aa-i-h m 
f s i 
If m&melmMtf iiS -to b® grmtrnw se to yield «a4 , 
fide®!!, jreforti©®®! faMmtiffli. to Mmmm mmst- li« gweitai' ttasa ia prte®s 
fttaatitlw Cfl»lts}-» If W aai i| «« fositlT# or n^atif©, tMs 
will fiwst t»,. if' fi» j«sr 1 te year &» both yl'«liS' aai pri©#s 
lmc®i»8« tey 10 9«T- mm.t g»8® iawa« "will iae^eas* W  ^ sad • 
iwMli Ammmm -ly If f®r #®ttt if bofk f*le« mi. ttt«ititl®s 4«eifeae®i ly 10 
f®r ^y if P a»€ 1 'i»w dissijuilay .stgms will'tto r&Tit$.%im im ia-
 ^1««» %tai ia •i-lter f^ i®»s m- yl®li». 
If a®t iai»# fr« f^ 4» i^©a is m®®i sal'te fh« gt®s8 ia®««s, th® 
«ff®et ©t fesitlw ^«w»l«1lt«t ® aai ia af «•% gr«at«r m i^-
tmi® ia itt€afa«»ij^  ia««® «a©«rtaitiity. Qf mmmm, tMs im t&e -iwfQPtMt 
mm siMm a»t. ia.^« i« «f mek grmtm thm gmm im-emog^ 
If m mmm. timt A1 m»tM ia .j^ ar 2 mtm sms ma tk&m ia year 1 
«® »0t 64t«ig-®l mi tMsm mw$m mm l/B 1 ia yesr 1, th® 
simmim -ma a» f«iloiws 
(2| £,.± ...jg  ^.a..,.±,.^  5 1 ».l/g 1 
? t  ^ 1 - l/g i 
l8; %M« sltttRttoa « poilMf® ml«« of 1® &m% for ® aai 
®|,- irtll SM&vmm b®t Smemm  ^4yi |s«r ei«-fc iai a rn^emmm 
will a«fc Mmm hj m f®r «i«** 
8®9 
of #aa^e» tsf«ts wfea 1?i» relatlonshif hmtmm 
Wtimm «4 tfcTOag* tim®* • If p3?lees mA yielis I still rneemim coa* 
mm* «t coaatte*. eo t^l mm aggmtl-rely nhmsm i» fTt&m 
may mtfm% tM ebes««'ta, yiftMe m& inmmm a&y'tie l@8« wtaM# itei #itter 
1 
tto'ltaitteg eas© i« m of »«s«tlTO mity, ' 
la tMs .««»• a«t oir g»«« iximm ^will b« g©a«tmt-» th® iiaitiag 
«as« of & ]^»itlir» «©iT»l«ttoa of mtty l®a4s to- T«*y laeom## aai 
mwf immam «s«®9rl«imty« 
flmSmg, %M clt^ tiob f^ . t&® •taaip l^at of tk© tmtltl-imsl'fs*®?, . 
« 'mt&mmlilB mMm^m la yl«M.8 «y off»#t l»y « fawi^ M® e«t««» a# 
td fM» win m-mr 'Wkm 11® fa®to-f» affeetlag yi@li* aiwrsely 
«i« f«yy I'SOftd to %l»ty s«  ^aaft mrme m. past of tk® 'tioiaetiott of 
t-Jto -.TOf or ii-r«gt©A» l®wiwr» tii« of r#lfttioa.slilf b®« 
t-^  yl«M» W m lailiriittal tmmm m& tk® aatlomal aT®y .^® 
wot %«• #*f®»«tiiat®i« 0©a4itioa« &ff««ti^ - yitlfl TOPiatloas say b© 
•wy loeslisst »»• oft®atte«« 3r®lat«tt to tii» pemliar claraet®yi#tica 
&t tl» tmm» 
ftlsri^ KrtiBS tfc® fftt« of tto iadi-ri«Bel t&Tmr it i» Impossibl® 
t® §m twm *l»  s lop-Awtroi  ©ir r® to  th® asswf t ic® t l3»t  for  
'tJto aatloa «# a wlels., yt«lis will be offset by fa-ro»ble 
for' m»- »«»toa*l yl«l4« mf lj» ^yelatoS to yields sad pro-
^etl^  for fiwi' "mwM »s a wtela mM tm oa m ex^T% feasts th® lo* 
4»estic yield lmw» llttl» #tf»et m tA® fslc® fkitMy, ths 
%o obtsia the ISaitiag cas® of #taMe in com® llie linear coKrelatioa 
esaffieieat of x = -1 is not quite suffieiant* The logarittois ©f <pa»ti-
tl.es sad prices imv® to this correlation, thotigh th® aiff®r«e® is 
a^ojl* 
610 
©lasti-si'ly i.mma€ mrm is aaiy m» mt tto tmm&m 
tig "tlw fvlm tfe® of mrm mj %» of smela 
gmsMmp 'TMm mm he 'iafortal •#««»» Im frtm 
year y««r, m ylsli SM fmr S Mgto  ^'tl«a la ye«r 1 •««» »»ilt C'aad 
tami 'la m 'MsMi? »riee if tM 4mmi4 •mrr» teas «MftM to me rig»,, ia® 
to chmg»s ia t^itioas or wipplies ia other «aa%.ri.®®» ftoae us 
svflsts eeatt? is t$a«, fideas «i ^ »titi@i8 may l»w mly m w»rf 
«ai « la qujmtiti#« aisaiiatl® eaaaot be a»'Sim«i t© 
'by Ml,, ia price, 'lawa« me#rt«laty Is lik»ly t©- be 
wiry ©feat a*4 It is 'ttilksiy tb&t tkm •mumllag of yl»M ami pile® 
aasertatety irtll. "ie •vmpy 
If m mtrnm *« mm 9t tbo .latiTiaaal fat»«3p, tbere are still. ' 
f«,et€i«' «t wjrfe wW.efc will there 1» for faTro^ble 
pTimM ©ffsettlBg yields «al fl^ee wrsa, .As imtleat^a mrll»r, 
m-ei. firm 3m# yl«l.i trnet&m ttet mm witrn®, Im .aMitioa, ««li 
tmm»^ iS' *l-tk m prim MMmtim iittmrmi tmm that 
if tie . •fBisO-lfy m gmMi% prnMrna a,»ii»» 
th« individual t&m»f 1« unlilcely t© 8«il Ms freauets md»r mmiittmB 
*ill nlmy-B x«fl.®et m iif»elfl©i ilffsreati.®! fmst tks aatioaal frlc®,» 
laa«*l smmnal trmds, flmctttatleas la wasifc«t« twm lay to day 
fiW'fe eka^#. »latli«Al,ff» %mfmm mmiw Smmit m& faetors aff®et» 
iig frtees la. * fWHatlay &mm ar® #i»lewl* to tov&m.8t &&4. 
•nay til®- »il-® pMm W ms m&k *s 10 f»if .c.®at la soae oasss, fartlm-
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Meaa i.i i»5 4E.gS l*?.!® 
st4,%aifb l^ lfg ib,! ia,i 
*18 ,1S ,m ,ii 
c^0sffiel«bt #f ira-ifttioa. 
ms 
ft® &h»mm of a a^atiw ®3P l^atioa Ibetweas prtew aafi yl«Ms may at 
first mm %& te® ii.-eMg.iwis, mmwm, th®' inmrnmisf ©f proameer ©speeta-
tlom aai tfc® sttfts la eiirres whielt -oew tteoi«li %t»e are of Mf-
fi®l«tt% iaf«taae# t® ©ffs«t tto ©ffeet of tfce alop® #f tfe® 4«aa€ carre.*,^  
Tim iMmmmw wmMe% i« ®f iafortaae® far ttos® otttputa 
wMm @te^®s ia Imptts «» «tffl«ltet to ©ffs®t pem or 'all of fhfi jmx' 
*0 -ftar mi4a%t«» im yt&imm BMt%a to ito i«Baa« mrrm mm of gr®at« 
Bigaifi earns® f®? grmt tmlk of f»«acts. 
If ' t il® mww9lm%iQ&-h0'imm gyiees «&€ yi#lds ts 
mm, Mmim- f®»wwt fri«« irt.ll -the of 
•taem® m©«Pt«ia.ty» a«l%l»r %to® yi.©M or frt©# il«trilj*itioa8 m@ 
ligM wy 1>« tteo* m p.»M» by * aoswl 
iiitsil^tlom. fl» mrlm!^ of a Is ("Er^ 1|' Ty* if'X 'aafl-Y at® 
aoxfflally If f is saro.,^ tl» mriim-®® of « ^pwiwet Is the 
pw»^«l of %Ie« If t i» a i^ mstaat, mrimm of X .md T is 
©foal *0 the mxlmm. ©f X aloa®. fk@ jpeiactioji, is tl® fmri©a<s® of %h@ 
wlM b®- g^^tly ky »il*ias'lla«' la ¥• 
l^r Mist 8«ri«lt«pal frote©-!*, frtc* tartatiom. Is g.p®at®r yi@M 
iRart«llM. fM# &mm not f®©w'%»«% ti# ©f m©®rl«iaty Is gwatsa* 
^If &A|«i0ta&«ais ay® laaA® for ^aag®® ta fto fri©8 'ther© 
is a M«ay BfgatiT® ^»«l«tioa %#tw« mtlrnteA file®® aat yisMs, Bbw-
@w«T, the f3p©4»«ti©a oo#%.s .®»4 tJa® of eal© are so wjfe®d ia 
agriculture ttet %h&. wmej- frle® i« of M.eli gp««t»ir »%Btfie«a-e« tl®a mj 
deflated price, of tM#, foly amey ]?rle®« am mmMmeA. ia tbe 
aaalysis* 
%aE aad ?y tl!« TOri«a^eeB of z «aa ¥ Mi ? 1» tk® ©oiralaMoa 
®@«fflci^ t» 
f&t psfles'tiuBi fl«M, tet i% m .la th&t «ir»etioa* It •€©«« 
tl«% as s »m»» of tl» f»ai?=%o fmm im immtm, fple#® 
mm mmm ot •!« la«©».sa.asi'?m©»» -of lie 
of f^riee aa€ ylslA «# hs» %ma m&m %« pmre 
'iM s*a*lstl«a31y. H.li« ia», "kmrnmr^  «ai# tl® a«e®ssaiy ealcala-
tl«as ta».€te'•««>« •«« %M» is pr#seat«a ia faMe IS*' 
• data mm tM' of of tk» jmf to y#ar 
la yi«l.to mi vsAtt# p»y a«© for iil.9 f© 3.f4©.» 
M ««««, -riOFtaMllty ia yi®a.« 'vmn leg# %few ftet ®f 
fsl©« ml«0 f®i* atw* la «»«#. f oaioafi mi. f©tat®e®) 
ttoiie# aay esf « tendency t&T' tM» 'fieM «i ffle® r&Ti&tiQm ' 
t® «B««1 •««-$•' A fl»t p t^e»-wali t®a«, m m «*©w^«, to li«it 
tk® of ia.«a# «tt#®rtalaty to tl» -rariatl^ a® ia fl&Ms wMeb «« 
aaiflfe®€ly l#ii« islw mriatioa# ta mitt© f« •&«© f®r t&es®' ef©fs» 
'Sfe® «f ia@0it« lac t^aiaty tteomgi t&rmM pri««s will *My 
%r ©f' t»%8, lia»i' t&m$m -aa^# lAll i«alis® tto greatest 
» '^etioa# «a..-aji^ ,^,iyrt«a0^wb9re yielia tttiy't®. a.aayke  ^«art©at will 
3P#«ttW t^li© smallest beaefits* M »i3E»d tmmix  ^ mtmB tl« ©«Maatl©a ©f 
«iit®:i^ is«s -iriM #f tl» tsfal yl«M of tte fl» for tl» 
m0t«€ ta Ctap.t#y II,. Im. oae  ^ ««>p .ar®a« ji»M aae«rta.iaty gs®.©.mlly 
twts t® 1^® l«Si«# f«r%l;«lai?lf itt tie flsiss aa4't&Q««.h ttoer© wsmia 
te«. («i@ii®t«il® ia. $Mmm «ae@rt^ aty tteosgh « t&vmM tri» 
sy«t«, .»eli w«14 
SIS 
'5am«ls 
Aswal Vafimfetltty #f talme ?®r 4eirs,, Yl®l€, «a4 
©f s tor 
« 
• • 
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11 f • 10 
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tettuee If 8 • 13 
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Gmlvry^ If , S ^18 
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ewtiifi©^? » . . 8 it 
m 11 84 
m. 11 gf 
at IS " m 
laA«ii m IS 4§ 
Ipisb ?©*»%©«» •m 9 ss 
Cllag» of lirtie IaTO3.Tr«a la Growing 
jT t^tmal of Wmm liMaamleg. ffiT" il94g)»' i®0* 
, f'h® «pift la«a» metrtsinty emmt mm» wholly twtm tto prie©  ^
st«» ®»»f% Im mm» wimm yl-elt' weertatoty is ral&tlwly mla»oyfe«t». 
M»st llT««t0A fettli® .€®t«i^ Mse« fall, to tMs '©at^ osyj,, giwm th9 mrmem 
•Wtet Mm h&m M«e la «»altsti«m mA oth«r preireatliF© fJws tfee 
of dairy aal trnmim •««' l®as®lF 
ea»l®i m wttii a3»@'s% iwflKte prtm mvialuW wte a foiwarfi pHm • ' 
afmmtrn t?ht® wwlt fee .® ®aj«r ae^wfilsMtet,. bmt oaly a •fartlal m»* '?b« 
f»©«pe«t fi»f a mot foraim ftt a Mgh fri«® Is 
(illffliaiifM- hf tmrmvA frt^ e for Ifc® fi«i gmimm., A. rery !«» 
&t •flpaa.eial of tk® tw© .tiOTglits ta th» 
tmn. %1» €mlm f© feyesiiag aai flaisfc lifei!*©  ^ t© 
»a3Pic.ipfe '©f «a,®®rtit4aty mmli 'b# «4«tmt«ly teaSlst by 
•liwatiili^ , !»•.«>»# m«8rtainly.ti'i«ii^ ,f»i« tfc® tsyift-
tt®&s M •»« ©mt^ t of f&# mm %hm»Amem .la 8©a® mms %hma@ 
Tm i«wi» of .©a»fe ©r y®«l iae«.e» fMat i® tm® df 
wa as well «» m IJjiitM immlbtT of oth®r .siagl# 
•@®tw>4tty proiia.«®».» of in® %& jielUm mM b® 
»i.« dijps'etly, im l«f#:r», wryiig ^rtms with yleWs will net 
««i!ir®ily i»«©a*® immm®- will r«i«0» %h» im-^ a mrla l^lity 
« iatlMteal ^tmmm mlj t© & m#» yitia wesrlaiaty 
Is .i^ l«tt«i «a 1® fomfi oaly im yi©14 laaiiimse» & 
.«<»© »f#elalls«« la^WM»e® f&r i«ig« i.m« %o liall, Mai, Mi fl^ ^d is 
f»ito«fely ie e®*t«-ial.y tm» fop tb« g»e*-l. hvOk of the Gom 
mMh ISTOiw®®-, ftaEesft t&w ao©#, is .sow afaJlabl®, tioig'h. etady 
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I t  the capital aaricet were psrfeet or if asset values were relatively 
stable, the tiis« aistrlbution of income would be relatively imimporteBt. 
K«ith0r of these tw coaditioas exist in agriculture and consequeatly the 
tira® distri^Ritlcai of iaooaie is importsat ia agricsultar©. Tm uncertainty 
of asset values reinforces the impact of income ixacertaiaty and makes the 
exist^ee of external capital ratiosisg even saiore imporfcaat, 
forward prices will laigely eliaiaate asset value ttacertaittty„ fMs 
does not mesa that sttch aLSset values will not change, though there 1« reasm 
to believe that the ehai^es «ill be moh more moderate thaa in the past* 
The increase la the eert&iaty of asset values v;ill increase the usefalnee® 
of such asset ia obtaining capital funds, either for espeneion of «tetw 
prises or for correcting the tiiae distributlim of ia«ie. 
6,. l%f*ard Price Schedules and Uncei-tsttiaty 
Soae of the implications of the use of a for»fard price scheiale for 
perishable crops are of interest# As noted earlier, the only satisfactory 
way of haadliag each eoaasodities in a forward price eystem is to indicate 
a schedule of prices which wuld vary inversely with yields. In this way 
the average return per acre would be guaranteed and the subeidy payments 
would be kept at a sinimuia* 
The use of s price schedule varying inversely with yields assuE!®s a 
desaaad carve with a constant elasticity of unity* In Chapter X it me 
gested that the schedule be established at 5 per eent less than the ej^eeted 
price for an avenge yield to allow for possible deviations of the aetuiil 
'ee«r«e of ©v*t« tto *o»t probable or espectei*  ^ • 
ff 






















si* jtosw  ^plies jffld mis 
mw %'i» past IS f»mwB mtfmmt attifeies hav# g«a®ra3J.y pi?»mil©d 
i» agyl-«ita»l in y%«®«s to lat«»atioaal 0»e wm 
ftet WiAA ti«i® «wli b«.laig«iy m& la mmy ©a»®s m» 
ttveiy -pplesi ©nyttlw* m% of tl® mtvli. As a e<as«ftt««e cwttoa 
off«w m lllmstsmtloa. teo '^^ r was tliat i»t«mstloaal ti^ ae 
off®j?M «a far tk» 41sp0s«l of *mv§M^  ^ -®sffl®o41tl®s la a 
,f-alaliHi« fasMLoa* tl»«# twa yratoniMt# atttttti## Tame l«fi to a aaikei 
4^3e#« mt iMmmslsimw "^mm fioawtie m& iat^matioaal fdMcies, M&, 
m. t&e wtol®.,. Mttl* #ff@tt fcais t© »»!*• the la 
tto® s9p&T&t9> AlBmmglmB of fostwy •a»i la*«»«tloaa3. tiwA® 
ffce »f lEt%fmti«a of -m t^ rmrA pipl-e® system wltli. 
iatematifflaml: %$m tte WBMme of tb@ tmt® AS' 
y«% fflttT- fO«t mr t3?at« i^ iley 1» not cJleaa*, ©atespt foy t&® ©a# faet tltot . 
md l«gi®l«tiTe «R«et»«®t» will Isfti to dlv®y«« 
l»s««ly lm0w»let«i% ae&«i»s *al«» eoa'S©lt-iati©m m& wvision mmrs:^  
Blum mr |W^## i« t#' aii«® foi» a f«tiail-ay i^ risiltttTal policy, 
tMs efcaft#!- will tfc# wMel wHl gi®w of 
TOrtofme tsate poiiGl0s» fiiis «»«» tii® aost t®st«ikl@ apff©»ek# Maeli as 
©a® aay witk wi»t afj®ar t© b® tto ti«at« la lat«aatloBal t3?ad« 
t@ltey» tt aea»t^  fc® tlat tlm Wnttsi States, *111 hav® to a®«»oi«te 
1 A aotabi© ex®»ption 1« a. ptfer by T» W. Sckul'is, *K®as«re« t© ie«oa-
«il# f»ae Policy sad AgriealMfsl Policy", TJnpubliabM. Ifey 15» 1»44» 
its %© tl»e p«rbi«3,ar wyld. politieal aai' stme r^e wMeb 
"wlil •JiAsf aft«r •!&© war* Certala follci®® wMeto. woaM Amimhle ©* 
fe©tli »©aa«i.6 mi. g»»ii la. ©tte s«1t*iag« fee wiioliy ia-
1* is #a(«#«S8a?y t© i@ftl t'im, mom laforfe®at altersatiws, 
If f&y m site* %hm flat it is tefesslW.® for tb© writer 
•I® <st t-hSag# t# 
fii@ t51®« «# *»a«« foii®y wMefe may f©ll.owet fall la%© »W3»3. 
faiafly nwOl tjtss, ttrst, aetieai «® tie part ©f 
W»l*«« g%at®# wMel wiH,: M '^ aaay e«g«, l®«it t® a #@fa»%ioa #f <i«®8t'ie 
mA ftrlmB m g@oia sb-I rls® ©f ©a r^fc »l>st«i®®* 
i» ft tm- tkim ia ia®t »»« p»s«6t p©ii«r, ia-elaiiag the 
•xt-fiFl^ iag wl»»t IflTO?) aai mt^m «tt»itl»s:* SaA &©%!©» -wwia fee es®-
ai^ steat •i%te»r witk ©f -oar prsstat trate »«triction,e or 
witl ta fh®  ^ i^ iaetiiQ® of t@.vift' iati«s» • S-eeont, 
aalt-llattt#! e«©ttty ©stabllsl «2|(ort taot&s &m a 
ittA em mm t»: witM tli® most i^mporlsat 
%«i* -mimmt smA •iwgajp • «s -irlwwi liy •Mmmiem ffhixd, 
m. la*®matlffliial wMi^ i wULl ae^malat# stodfcs ®ad oata i^sk aaxteaa 
aat ataJwBtt p'rimm to* fiaally, a ti^ 4« foli^ «  ^ wMeli 4o»s 
a©t JUietrnttt-^  ®OT®iw»awt8a. •l&tmrtmmmt a% least, fey tto WaltM States, im 
a rawit© f®ssili:tll"ly« ffc®jp© is littlt la tli« ©•ttiag to raak® oa» 
©ftiaistt® a t^tt tfc® pj-^ iMliti^  of m^k * Kor eai. it b® m-
ttat If «%lt®r »ati«s aalataia s«aatltati*« coMMitity 
Mlat«Ml. -trai# ns^emmm%B m& mekmm* ttet m&h 
m fc® la t.te» fk® ftli^ ey of fetlateyal trafi® 
%• t&T %h» Gt -crnKpimmmom, mmr»r, this p»e©itt'y# 
'wswlfi te« iMmmirnmt witk Qur f«.st falley of weifroelty md -mmU Mv@ 
mmmmie mmiltM m lltti© tlffwmt tlM. milfttawl aetl©!. %i«% 1% will 
aa-fe. b« ttams«®4 
a» e««i«3. 
wlitfc 4#«1 M-tli .aatloaal, faad» msr^  aifft- ' 
®ilt W %»4e« fM.i 1» sat *miv«wally l»* Is' «tflim-
bl« im *«l me#*, fs^« flttloa .p&lley wW^eh. i»ei«lts ia *s^es im 
asy.-oa® mstiott wty ««.#«, iiftiealt lat tKMfcltswte i«aijmsfs t^s la.-tk® 
p«rll0il«p m«tl« It ttet aation toiws « l^ rtaat .s r^® ot its aatloaal 
tm®Sm & Mgitor frie® ®3qperts *ill 
4®«lla® mA lJE®©rt# If frl«e l«ir^ « tto r®»t 9t the 
TOSii mm mt «4|a»tirt #»• «x«iw  ^ i«frft©latio» ©eeape,^  tke 
. » a y • M f t ' t i l  b « e « 0 g  l « i i e ,  f  I w s  . s a  
1ft *»»!« mw mm^«& at a Mgh l»f»l ©f «a-
wtthia* 10  ^ ®®lf ©0»®«tlir« oaless store atrlB^KWt tm&m 
mwMw^B mm 
" fi,® f@3ptlga foiWMsi frl©»» irtll, mry 
mmtAim, •*«> sf •tesiiaes® «e*lTity t'tewgtomt -ifce wj-ia. 
If *1® p«iriM i» g«R#»lly a j^ ather fwa^eioiw «aa,, tlw# ai^ eajr ">©• b@'m 
«&»fll.©ts •%•**»« tto 'Wmmlm demats «®i .iwpfllefi will ter® t© 1j« 
,«!•«, 1». ttee f#3rwaM lasfsat of la©p®asliB® 
tli« tawlfei la @a%l»atioa,. ttwr® i& soa® »asoa to fe«li©w that 
sgs 
•1:^  m-mat&w- of 'WlM be gmrntm with mmf tet#fa«tl#aallF teaiM 
g®o4s litett •wmh fms#ly «»©§«« -smsply #f aay &m» 
»«itr is »©» ttona %%• wpfly mf "ite ia«sf»itea«e 
©f »s41tl«sa* StolliwlF %ii« iwtaat ter a ta2^1.«lay ©eMedtty 
i* .MkiOy %© %«• mm staM® it i% im i^tdiy tsmiei la* 
It iwttlt hm ftrl®4s of depressioa ttet tli«' gy^test ecwpllea-
•loas mAm-w Most sialatMa aa%loa«l #»« tartaf-. m&h • 
3  ^ •« @f Imtaaatioaal t»a», %l%hM¥ fey 
mf m- W «iil«'1s«wsl 'ftetlsii 4iit®s» of fit® foi«-
M 1» 32 »o«li aot tova •l"tfc«ir of *!««© 
iy Itwwlaf pric®# fiw th© »a3ct;®t friee®, flier® 
%• a©; '%« «e^ *l.at© fe? ia« *o ii%o«® #f 
• 1. aetfoa 
0# tit# lte«r lb»»4 «at«ig®ri»» of wlla%«»I ae%io» is f»b~ 
ably «»st' «ai. »«®aeal© ¥©% it Is « 
tff# ®f t»*# i*«li mt trlft. ttt so.®»ifely ¥# fere«i l>y a©*,ioa« 
&t ©tl®r ®r Mo@# of aati#as*. the irtft im tM« mm^vf ta tliat -
ilwetllia is tm "to® b« i^ ©»e4* • WmilaM-omil^ iat®afttieaaal aetloa mmf 
toe mm- of til® aeaas of JjBf3.«®®atlag th» emmit&mta m tgrlealtaMl prle« 
Sa th® pjstiwir* 'fMfi mmtioa l»s "lo «etic» im tim fasi 
i« m&w »at>»l%' •0f»yaft<m8 la whtat aafi 'mMm 
mm mtlTBlj twm Irnmrnm. 
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eoBtimie oatil the worM prim Mi Msea t® th© lewl of t.he Merimn for­
ward priee, Smcfe resalts w>«M tmd to resalt in flaKnelsl lessee la wh#at 
stowag® aad t© iise»dit tli® ©parstioa. As & wsalt a aoderate tariff oa 
wiieat Wttlfi froMblf 1>« d««iieabl«, Siallar aiffl<mlti®s cowld arise with 
all ©tier iarabl® pixsdmcis, 
lltii aoa-dmraMes comparaWe pj»blms woalfi aot arisa amd ao foim.of 
prot»ctioB. womld b# reqaired, flia mai^ st price, being distinct from th®,  ^
foward price, eoald adjust itself to th® m&mBBSj l@"rels to reaek an equi-
librtwt level oa th« ©a r^t-iaport balaaee# • 
Wittoit scfflie foi® of tariff pTOteetloa ia the durable prodiiets the 
tJaitet States w>mld sooa becos® th® storage ageacy for th» world, fhis 
re«ilt TKWild pTObablf ha*© a greater impaet ttpon, »rlt trafie thaa woalS 
moierat® tariff tetiea wM©h wowlt b# iaeffectiv© ia dir®etiag th© flow of 
trad# withmit th# toTmv& price systea. the tariff Atities requirM for th# 
pui^se isottli a«M to b® oaly a fraetim of ttose aow Imposed oa a pm&u&t 
like wheat aafi waM b@. e«aaist«t with a. gea@ral lowwing of th© aatioa^s 
tariff straotttre* 
r. CJoaclmsis» 
forward prices as «mtlin«i -ia this thesis ar® fally eoasifffcent with goay 
typs of tm4@ polioy which th® satiOB may poliey. If the natioa eomits 
itself to forward prie«®., it Is aot u@mBm.vf that a particaiar type of trad® 
poll«^ has -to b« atoptei, This is a aarkei of th® gromj of agri-
sg9 
sml-teal p!»l±ei»0 mmmm «•«? grmp toxl^ ma emr tlm fast 11 
jmrs. If tks ia'0m», pm1ilm» Mr@«tlT mi fej .prie® polissy 
t® i?®»iaip««' mm tm tMsMmBt effielmf M»tmm 
agrlwitaml f®li^ -mi tmA» p&Mw ®w y#a®lT«t» 
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tto »i«8 wki^  Wttia to mmmtm  ^ sach. a 
It is ®»t »tty'i®3?p»®e to eM-tletw or mmly *«f©a* -fehe *oA: that toas' %mm 
' f3P«wio«ii|.y ioft« tm tMs «p«a.* last*!., « wlafe to fa*'a -^alt®at to e r^tala 
«» m-frpvim mmmmy Is to 
wif«M Mm mmmtleXij eoaai*t»« tkm #a»@ etmwB a« th® 
mm s«^«ls*s. Soeialltifi Mt# 'tlislr ft®aaoate 
$A #f • iwpetition. '?!» aaasgeys of tatei?-
prf»«rs «r» *e mm tku aams gui4®« aetistt foHo*»d 
yma.m9 ta" :a f#i?fiNtfeiy • s.t-at«* »#©&»»« of tto obs«a«i« of Moa* 
owp ajq««f©m«% *m.e& 1# ta*«3ll^ «i by mat t»€iti©aal. 
^mmmMw mmms  ^ tJtet wUt ««tle flim iaiastlr#s, 
'«tteii. as wmlA  ^TOfalj?# a© att^ tt©a « »ela3,t»t «©ir»wa«t«, 
f&l# lawlvM tfes fetlt -asaimp i^oa .wall «ls« i# tiotl a ft®e«ssasy 
attS mtflAmt eeaiitSom'fos  ^ tto tff«, mmnm  ^ «ll©«tlQa 
sttrf,hatttfci# to ttes perfectly ©ompetitiT# ao€«l. . Iat«r«»ttBgly teotigli,. tl» 
j8B«lMllt4«is ©f im mmmm» sOMmtim ta awall «eal» fim 
i&tw8ttl®s m&j b« mm iafert«t tlum la tto oa»s t« wMei. asst atteatioa 
im» %«« iewf###. •• *®}a0j©ly mf li« m imgrnr^mt sla ta. »©4em ftay eatei*-
pyi«® #e®ii««t©s., Mt mmw «ims &t ®taa.l ©y greater wagaittti® «xi»t* 
What .#3?® tto refftiCTi »a4itioas for a eeonotty? 
paaitlw t»p}^»«la «ps fi*# 21.iaiaatt<m «f finra*®, 
WmBitlm Frmrm fog I.ai8g®g yalret Fyopoeals for a l.t^ »ral 
. 1 . 6 0 1 ^ ^ ! ^ h ^ z ' ' ' t 5 r ' ' ' '  { " c h i o i « m  
ehie^ a ft?®##. ifs4j • 
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frie# system oa® my ia, wMoh the aeeMSary lafosaa'feiQa mm be 
pposliei la & tmm 'wMefc fTO-rld®* tli© ifliitldttsl psofltt-cer i»lt& 'tl® n©e@ssai?y 
of '©©rtftiiity* 
A f0»Ttl aiitttoaal. m&MMim »%kt lb# «M«t to tit® tlr##- listed abov# 
as mmamty f#r « laAtityy—fli® latiwtmctloa of a 
•9wf«titiw »fital »iair«t* .aowtrror., tMe .©©Biltloa «ast ®»stetislly •. : 
foiJ.i*w fw<m tfc® ofl®3p tl0p#®, tto lat*S'^ ,etioa ©f s h%li i%j»® 
of e®r*«laty» • fl» great of th® ia tto «a.pl%«l Mifcet 
g»w m% «#• tk# liJgli. t€gi»« .®f. m^esrlft'iaty ta foy laig# »e^* 
asats &t foswjri .jirtL.®®#' wtii ttreetly &t iaAireetly «!:• 
sfail-itoj.# 9§mm%im that *«» m»t fm» w4.11 hm 
wttia.y ti*« ©f wM«& f^ wmAt ©ffittli a©t ¥• a»®€ m 
mlla.%&ml t&r m&m tStt m t&m^k ©f tl# «a*fc:»* *61,%®, :®ad less 
t»®- of liwirte-^ * SiTWl®-** iw.«fci «« tm* wM-<A ^»«yly ©oult aot b« 
m«4 #m«i«lly mm should b#«8e a f©n»?(4 prie# 
syistat. Im attttioa, tl» .@tlh» i«l®» of tlwb as to tte« sis# ©f to*® pay-
aiat «aA i«f^ «st ®ei»<tiil«s cm aa«lila«i?y, »titti««t, mi atomlt 
lam fm&mhlw la tti» ®f t#:»» »oi® s««riL.y ia wltt 
tl» p»wmp ami^  l>a.««4 1mm m th© easr^ t mmh ^sltios* 
1* i« .fe|: wpplylag of th« lafoimtioa, y«ftt.i»a, fox m «it»s r^ls« 
»mwmm tiat «ffii •fttistsRtl.y tl»t tfc® wjor |«stifiea-
ttoa f®!- « fo^TO:^  ,priL.e® • «yist«t Me»»- Ifem 'iIms ®a#t a c®»sli«RP-
,aM« of tljtt® 1». «iiwa©® ©f of ptoSttstlea* Im tk« 
pa#% Slaa# 1®*® tto l«®i» ©f memwr nmmlly t®«®ettisate 
f®iNto»t6.:«%@ ®f ta® futup®*  ^a »sw»re« allooatioa as it 
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1 1  
a 
m, 
t^ vided t»y tmwmM trie#s m tto «l)sliy fasr*s®t»: wM»k m%M. memm* 
fto «tf®c« ©f is-ie® •»y«|.« a.^  lmdf*iittai aty b© 
Ttsttal±»4 %y « & -aia-isratt A a t^siB *®g® ««flalt«Iy 
.r«stri«t» tto a®®» #f ©lBle» etmtatioas of tmiiTttsai m^se .e«faetti«.s 
«r©.-i«£flet»»y lta4t«4 tMt *1,11 m% tii» «iata» wage-
Ms If tk9 «ag.e is meM ladlTtte*3.» may 
.«if .-wlf wM..#li-saigM •mat%  ^«"milafel« to Ma fe®--
©««# ©f laA 0f « ©:ta« y®«iw>as* .iro3?s«*i p?lc»s m not this 
I# il» p3*t» t»t tto aimllaM,e supply is 1@«« tlaB tfee fo:pw. 
•i«4- f5t.e«, pi3p®ka#«'- «i «1# May'tak® fla®® -without 3?#»trlei-toa» loa® #f 
-tlikt 4#rtif«s fey » ^wmim &rl«® as la c««@ ©f mxiaw 
-»r fyi-©©»» 
fb0 f#Mtiea3. t©rwmM prims- mi iroitt-e-
'tiffli ateeii. »%««. fflss- »mla  ^of -«toie® mmllmMm to tM fmm»T 
is ©lffi0tt^ y by o&atsal, wri®. ia tiM:- Mm twieti««€ 
» 
ify tt# f*©teetl©a 
«i TOtimJag' eoali al»-st tfee i»at» 
Tlteftl. 3fef«tiKp «« w «i plae# ttoo#*! all 'ffiit-i^ pspeawrial. 
ta « §©v#3Mm t^al 
' fli# tfcit » f#i*sw*t yjrte# syst^ a eoaXft %« B8«4 te 
t-to !»«««• &t :»»# m twtst fi4s -wait io»# l^ y a -«©m-
%Mmms «e€ «oa«l#ii#- estsblighi«t ©f fonwrft «feo-r® 
It-wi a»« #E®«rtL«ttffiR of .ict#-«fc»» tfe# 
Um. mf wattlt I,«a4 Imm^Af -*9 « etas^e la tito -tias f*ttea 
342 
'@f if wilwAAtes mm tt»e4 %© m.smm &f th@ sto-^ s im ms 
«i« nitk lAwl mA 1» '©iw^stly fe®i* €»« ^with a a®* iaersase 
la iro«M s«i«i'l, 'tM* folitieal isw® is om« t-lwrt ea t^ hm s?»-
A 9t tM» %st«, im feaittiag ia^ae tw»sf®irs, to 
-^rl'mX^mm, wmM ta ©Bjrtaia is th® -sllo t^ife ••ffieieaej-
9f tl» •»&»§ serious wmli f»MMy fe® tl» aissAioeatioas wttMm 
agtt^ <wite»-»tfce SMsiatlfe ©irsasp* «»4 «ai@:i^ ro^cti« of f«rtie«la2f fmm 
. ^p^msmtmy t© tMs ii»al4 %• tl® »*mtioa of %©# wmy mmwtmm 
im Wnth %h»M& tyf»» «f l®0«»s :fi^ d .fmrttflOly ©llatMite tm 
i©eti^  f«ia.« twrnt %M fQtmxiSL -prim aystaa «i mehm 
Qm 
Qm -mBmrne t®' •%» fa»sti©»s, r«isM at tim ottts«%, «ay b« 
«W6i4siNI «u8 l^ ll©Wii* If a ftffwiawl frte® ayirt« siailar tQ that ©iitlia«i 
1mm im aiaft®#, it is walllp  ^flat My ©i®t»iULi»tioa of emmmle,. social 
•®# i«n®5r irtU.. % tM« !• a«wt ttet timm is iittl® 
f9«stMMtF ®f « iam®i«« -©f tJte fStstowataO. f#T»aai srfelrt® aai lilj«rti#a 
of iaii'rt.teal,. taiifltoil i« #r i« a®t (^ ag«A Im ^yi«l-
t»re« 
•fli« aobmswap't® tl® #tl®r pt®g%i®a—ewa fo»»m fjeie®® 1© effs^ tiwiy . 
ia a. folifieal. i»ttii^ t—caaaot %® easwered .witk tl».'SiUtt® 
flaaiity* ^ktwm tawt frailties it i« iap®^ssiM®:-to i«®w«r ireeli a ftt»stioa 
im atwaes* % ial-la%®, n&eir® .•»teti*® 4i»®»®ti<a^  ^ ®xl«tM, th® 
84S 
lim^aMag of yri®® iailag tl#' wmt Mm a®t iatieetsd ®ay i»toTta»t 
ef• Mm m4 fawMMaa i«, fsivoy &f parti cmlar .^ rl®3ltia*al ©«•• 
»41ty sf ttaB- of ,^ i?i.««l%U3r0 ¥##»» Co*'r®»® 
atal*» l««a mt## mas a]L» g®a€ to fiSfViie m* 
. fi« #^rfeB«tty ttiwr* «at^s tteit wy »tt« ef th« atat# amy li« , 
tt««4 i»i» a«i f«i®#.®th«»» :Sa I te&w m hmtrnr my 
tjtei^ 'te'#®t® f»w !• •!» <a.«efei^  . 
«To ss®. «p, potf«rfttl eeoa®Bi« interests a?« aM» to to «©fc to 
obstrucft and divert atteaspta to ecmtrol flaw iit tl» 
of ttoe rest of the comauBiity, and to piwat® a#awr®@ @f i^ h 
trol which will farther their om ®nds i)agt«ad of the ©»• 
ffitmity. The daaoeratie political state is pecvaiarly «MjiJ®et 
to these presflures and obstruetions, which nake still irore 
difficult a taife which is i» its mature difficult already* 
If th® 8tat« i« «tr®agtiwsaj.ei i^ atast sach .pressures, ssaethtog 
of i^ t m «r» «««istomed to think of as tiMooraey aay be lost* 
BKemxmerim, mi fentralized ©xscutire gmmr mM. respoasi-
billty will grow. Bat there is no reason to think v@ mst go 
all the way to dictatorship la order to make control rsasoa-
ably effective; in fact, we may lose little that we aew tove 
of the sabstanee of popular eontrol over goveaawat ita 
aetivities. fhe ehief limitations, now ti« always, are tlose 
of intelligence and integrity.* 
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